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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160

The Kenym^,^Qjj^£e_department
of musfe willpresent tne fifth an
nual concert by the Western col
lege choir and the Kenyon Sing
ers Saturday at 8 p.m. in Peirce
hall. This will be the first joint
performance in Gambier by the
two organizations since 1948.
The conductor of the Western
group is Prof. Lawrence Apgar,
chairman of the music depart
ment, the accompanists are Joaii
Burkhart, '51, and Donna Schulz,
*52.
The Kenyon Singers are di
rected by Paul Schwartz, chair
man of the department of music,
and accompanied by his wife,
Kathryn Schwartz.
Elizabeth Prokop Stangeland,
soprano, and Frederick Gutekunst, bass, oPWesTern and Ken
yon, respectively, will be solo
ists.
The first part of the program
will consist bt excerpts from
Handel's "Messiah," comprising
three choruses by the combined
groups and two solos. After the
intermission the Kenyon Singers
will continue with "Four Love!
Sengs" by Brahms with piano,
four-hand, accompaniment. The
Western college choir will follow
with a group of choral numbers
by William Schuman. Irving
ine,«jsWarquis ot Blandford and
.lodaly. Thr* Kenyon Sing.
I »'«
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Kenyon Athletic
Change Blasted
CLEVELAND, O., April 18—
fiQllftffiiWssistant
athletic director Pat Paslni has
denounced a reorganization move
at Kenyon college today.
Pasini, former Case university
athletic director, said yesterday
Kenyon officials had informed
him he would be replaced by 31year-old William C. Stiles, assist
ant dean for the last two years.
Pasini is 66 and has been as
sistant athletic director at Ken
yon since 1945. The college's
regular retirement age is 65, and
a "must" at 88.
They've decided to retire me
but asked me to stay on next
school year as advisor, I suppose,
to the new man," the Buffalo na
tive said. "They say I'm to be
known as associate director of
physical education.
Diere are no two ways about
this—there's a political maneu
ver behind it," Pasini declared.
" was understood that, in any
cutting down of the faculty be
cause of decreased enrollment,
those who were hired last should
go first. Stiles has been a parttime man in our deartment in
addition to being assistant dean.
Well, I'd go along with the
colleges reasoning on this except
for one thing. Dave Henderson
(Kenyon's head football and bas
ketball coach) has been trained
for the job. He has been by
passed, and neither of us like it
very well.
'Why, I'm far from ready for
retirement," Pasini asserted. "I'm
carrying more work now than at
any time since I was athletic di
rector at Case."
He indicated he was job huntlng i", Jj?is ar*a rather than serve
next year as associate director
whatever they call it."

APR 18 1951

APR 18 195J

Kenyon and Western
Singers in Concert

Circ. D. 5,049

AI >VKUT .SKK.THIBUNE

Circ. D. 4,970

APR 18 195!

TROY, < >HIO
NEWS

TIFFIN, OHIO

CONNEAUT, OHIO
NEWS-HERAID

<TS will present 18th century
English "catches" by Samuel
Webbe, Henry Harrington, and
William Hayes. The evening will
conclude with the finale from
"The Gondoliers" by Gilbert and
Sullivan, sung jointly by both
groups and accompanied by pi
ano, four-hand.
The combined choruses will
present the same program at the
Dayton Art Institute Saturday at
3:30 p.m.
There will be no admission

gjiarge, and the public is invited

to the concert.
.
_
.

Tr

'tfrf

NORTH CANTON, o
SUN
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Thomas Lancashire
Dies from Injuries

Funeral services for Thomas G.
Lancashire, 19, who died Monday
morning in Mercy Hospital at
Mt. Vernon from injuries suffered
April 7 in a fall from a dormitory
window at Kenyon College, were
held Wednesday aTt^TOTofi in St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Can
ton. Rev. Herman S. Sidener oft'i
dated. Burial was made in Forest
Hill Cemetery. Serving as pall
bearers were members of Arcon
fraternity at Kenyon.
Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Lancashire of 1928 50th
st NW, entered Kenyon College
last September on a scholarship
fallowing his graduation in Mav
from North Canton High School
where he was an honor student.
Injuries, including a brain con
cussion, fractured ribs and a frac
tured wrist, were received when
he was attempting to climb down
the aide of the wall at Hanna,
Hall. A piece of sash cord which
he was holding broke from a
third-floor window and he fell
to the ground. He was rushed to
the Mt. Vernon hospital. He died
without regaining consciousness.
Young
Lancashire
won
the
scholarship to Kenyon in compe
tition with more than 200 young
men from 30 states, he received
a similar award from Massachu
setts Institute of Technology but
chose the Kenyon scholarship, At
North Canton he was active in
forensic affairs. He was a mem
ber of the varsity debate team,
which finished
second in the state
contest in 1949. He reached the
state finals
in extemporaneous
speaking. He was treasurer of
the school's speech department.
Thomas was a member of Na
tional Honor Society and ranked
high in statewide examinations
in algebra and plane geometry.
He also received the highest score
in his district in the designation
examination for the U. S. mili
tary and naval academies. Among
his other activities were varsity
track, football, glee club and HiY. He was an editor of the school
paper and annual.
Until recently, the Lancashire
family resided at 733 West Maple
st. North Canton. In addition to
his parents the youth is survived
by his brother, Robert; his grand
mother, Mrs. R. A. Gardner, both
of the home, and another grand
mother. Mrs. Anna Hail of Shef
field, England.
Fraternity brothers who served
is pallbearers included Raymond
Mummery, Roland Smith, Nelson
to JV eight. Robert Bennet, David
»\ akefil-ld aifd Harold Durvee.

Pat Pasini
Hits Kenyon Plan
To Reorganize

(or

thin

job.

H« hns

been

by-

pSa'sfldtf; -and neither of us like it
very well.
"Why, I'm far from ready for
retirement," Pasini a s s e r t e d .
"I'm carrying more work now
than at any time since I was
CLEVELAND — Kenyon Col- j athletic director at Case."
lege'a assistant athletic director
He indicated he was job hunting
Pat Pasini has denounced a re- in this area rather than serve
organization move at
h°*t year ns associate director
lege today.
or whatever they call it."
Pasini, former Case University |
Athletic Director and Willoughfy i
High School coach, said yesterday I
DAYTON, OHIO
Kenyon officials had informtd
him hie would be replaced by 31NEWS
year-old William C. Stiles, assist
Circ. D. 96.045 - S. 150,160
ant dean for the last two years.
Pasini is 66 and has been as
sistant athletic director at Kenyon
since 1945. The college's regular
retirement age is 65, and a
"must" at 68.
"They've decided to retire me
but asked mc to stay on next
school year as advisor, I suppose,
to the new man," the Buffalo na
W/HEN Western collpge choir
tive said. "They say I'm to be
" of Oxford and the Kenyon
known as associate director of
College Singers of Gambler fffP
physical education.
"There are no two ways about
pour in concert Sunday at 3:30
this — there's a political maneu
o'clock at the Dayton Art Insti
ver behind it," Pasini declared.
tute, ^Irs. M. G. Millhouse will
"It was understood that, in any
be chairman.
Mrs. Millhouse
cutting down of the faculty be
is president of the Dayton West
cause of decreased enrollment,
ern College Alumnae associa
those who were hired last should
tion.
go first. Stiles has been a partFollowing the concert, which
time man in our department in
is sponsored by the Art Institute
addition to being assistant dean.
and the music committee of the
"Well, I'd go along with the
Chamber of Commerce in concollege's reasoning on this except
for one thing. Dave Henderson i junction with alumnae associa(Kenyon's head football and bas cj fion, the visiting choral groups
ketball coach) has been trained
will be entertained at a buffet
supper at the Art Institute
Sirflfilk ii, rtfltlbdif
Miraif Mrs- John Shadrach is ch»irman of the supper. Working
with her are Mrs. Earl Creager,
Mrs. J. D. Ardery, Mrs. Robert
Ross, Mrs. Milton Wagner Jr., I
Mrs. Robert Prinz, Miss Roberta I
Griesmer, Mrs. B. F. Suffron, |
Miss Peggy Young and Mrs.
Max M. Butler.
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College Singers
To Be Entertained

'APR I81951

Says He's Not
Ready To Retire
From Kenyon Job

CLEVEI,/fN^| — <[T.p) — Kenyon
Collegers ABftOTant athletic director
Pat P^sstnl has denounced a re
organisation move at Kenyon Col
lege today.
Pasini, former Case University
athletic director, said
yesterday
Kenyon officials had informed him
he would be replaced by 31-yearold William C. Stiles,
assistant
dean for the last two years.
Pasini is 66 and has been assis
tant athletic director at
Kenyon
since 1945. The college's regular
retirement age is 65, and a "must"
at 68.
To Be Retired
"They've decided to retire me
but asked me to stay on next school
year as advisor, I suppose, to the
new man," the Buffalo native said.
"They say I'm to be known as as
sociate director of physical educa
tion.
"There are no two ways about
this — there's a political maneu
ver behind it," Pasini declared. "It
was understood that, in any cutting
down of the faculty because of de
creased enrollment, those who were
hired last should go first. Stiles has
been a part-time man in our de
partment in addition to being as
sistant dean.
Has Been By-passed
"Well, I'd go along with the col
lege's reasoning on this except for
one thing. Dave Henderson (Ken
yon's head football and basketball
coach) has been trained for this
job. He has been by-passed,
and
neither of us like it very well.
"Why, I'm far from ready for.
retirement," Pasini asserted. "I'm e
carrying more work now than at I.
any time since I was athletic di
rector at Case."
He indicated he was job hunting
in this area rather than serve next
year as associ^^a^hMMlMMkSQMNhflbi
thrrTfaifir.7"'

FOSTORIA, OHIO
REVIEW-TIMES
Circ. D. 5,521

APR 18 1951

STUDENT RAISES"
HAVOC ON DRUNK

NEW KENYON SETUP
BUSTED BY PASSINI
Charges Demotion is Re
sult of School Politics
CLEVELAND. April 18—Kenyon
college's assistant athletic director
Pat Passim has denounced a re
organization move at Kenyon col
lege today.
Pasini. former Case university
athletic director said yesterday
Kenyon officials had Informed him
he would be replaced by 31-yearold William C. Stiles, assistant
dean for the last two years.
Pasini is 66 and has been as
sistant athletic director at Kenyon
since 1945. The college's regular
retirement age is 65. and a "must"
at 68.
"They've decided to retire me
but asked me to stay on next
school year as advisor. I suppose,
to the new man," the Buffalo na
cive said. "They say I'm to be
known as associate director of
physical education.
Charges Politics
"There are no two ways about
this there's a political maneuver
behind it," Pasini declared. "It
was understood that, in cutting
down of the faculty because of de
creased enrollment, those who were
hired last should go first. Stiles has
been a part-time man in our de
partment . in addition to being as
sistant dean.
"Well, I'd go along with the col
lege's reasoning on this except for
one thing. Dave Henderson (Ken
yon s head football and basketball
coach) has been trained for this
job. He has been by-passed, and
neither of us like it very well.
Why, I'm far from ready for
retirement.'' Pasini asserted. "I'm
carrying more work now than at
any time since I was athletic di
rector at Case."
He indicated he was job hunt
ing in this area rather th^n
next year as associate director "or
whatever they call it."

CAMBRIDGE, OHIO
JEFFERSONIAN
Circ. D. 13.427

APR 18 1951

MT. VERNON, 0. (UP) Paul
1
Bade, 19, Cleveland, a Kftnyftn.fol
legfl rtudent, faced trial today on
a charge of malicious destruction
of property after terrorizing three
children and damaging three hom
es here Saturday night.
Bade, described by authorities as
CLEVELAND, APRIL 18 (UP) |
"crazy drunk" was bound to the
Assistant Ath
i«,f
Knox County Grand Jury under
letic
Pjf Pasini has de
$1,000 bond. His father agreed to
nounced a reorganization move at
pay for damages estimated at "se
Kenyon College today.
veral hundred dollars."
Pasini, former Case University
athletic director, said yesterday
Sheriffs deputies said he batter
Kenyon officials had informed
ed down a storm door at one
him he would be replaced by 31home, kicked in a door at another
year-old William C. Stiles, assisthouse across the road before a
ant dean for the last two years.
baby sitter pushed him out.
Pasini is 66 and has been as
He was pushed from a car by
sistant athletic director at Ken
a motorist when he tried to hitch
yon since 1945. The college's regua ride and then chased three chil
e£ent age is 65» and a
dren of Dr. and Mrs. Robert East
"m,
J»tn
must"
at; 68.
man into an upstairs room of their
"They've decided to retire me
home. They barricaded themsel
but asked me to stay on next
ves and called authorities.
school year as advisor, I suppose,
Officers captured Bade at the
to the new man," the Buffalo na
Eastman home while he was try
tive said, "They say I'm to be
ing to break down the bedroom
known as associate director of I
door. The Eastman home is locat
physical education.
ed on this city's eastside enroute
me
There are no two ways about
to Gambier wherd Kenyon
located.
' 5 • •

Pasini Blasts
Reorganization
Move at Kenyon

4

ver behind it," Pasini declared

X E N I A , OHIO
GAZETTE
Circ. D. 6,862

APR 1 8 195!
* * •

CLEVELAND. O., April 18. —
Ken von College's Assistant Athlet
ic Director Fat Passini has de
nounced a reorganisation move at
Kenyon College today.
Passini, former Case University
athletic director, said yesterday
Kenyon officials had Informed him
he would be replaced by 81-yearold William C. Stiles, assistant
dean for the last two years.
Passini Is 66 and has been as
sistant athletic director at Kenyon
since 1945. The college's regular
retirement age is 65 and a "must"

at

68.

"They've decided to retire me
but asked me to stay on next
school year as advisor. I suppose,
to the new man," the Buffalo na
tive said. "They say I'm to be
known as associate director of
physical education.
"There are no two ways about
this—there's a political maneuver
behind it," Passini declared. "It
was understood that, in any cut
ting down of the faculty because
of decreased enrollment, those
who were hired last should go
first. Stiles has been a part-time
man in our department in addition
to being assistant dean.
"Well, I'd go along with the col
lege's reasoning on this except
for one thing. Dave Henderson
(Kenyon's head football and bas
ketball coach) has been trained
for this Job. He has been bv4
passed and neither of us like lt|

very well."

cus—Price (D). first; unrfSienscn
lieJong (D), third. Dtsfeel. 9 Inches.

DU Net Team
Defeated,-4-3

v a r s i t y netters
D«
pluJecy
K
OhJ) sJhnhrrence
:e defending cochJmpiong Tuesday at Granville,
ami managed to hold them to a
hire 4-3 victory, in what is ex-'
pected to be one of the toughest
matches on the Big Red sched
ule. Winning Kenyon took three
of the singles matches 'and one
doubles match, with No. 1 man.
Ronnie Ryan, edging Dcnison's
Jack Webb, 9-7, 2-6, 6-4.
Denison's Hhree matches were
won by sophomores Tom Creager, who defeated Tim Ryan,
6-3. 6-4: and Ed Weber, who out
lasted Kenyon's Jack Goldberg,
6-4, 2-6, 6-3. Webb and Creager
won the top doubles match, 3-6,
6-3, 6-2. The Big Red tennis team,
coached by Tristram Coffin, will
entertain Muskingum at Gran
ville Thursday. Summary of
Tuesday's match:
K Rynn <K>. deteated Webb (Di.
6-7,2-6,6-4; Creager (D> defeuiod T.
Rayn (K1 6-3.6-4: MacMnsters (K) do-1
feated Kealey (D) 6-4,6-2: Harrison
defeated Mlrrlelee* tD) 7-5,6-2Weber (D) defeated Goldberg (K i

ft—1 2-f> R"3

Webb and Creager
•{ van ami Ky:in < K >
(Master and Unrrisuj
Hq-Ury and Mfrrleleea

(D)

defeated

THE WITNESS

4/19/51
BISHOP EMRICH
AT BEXLEY
• Bishop Em rich of Michigan
delivered four lectures at Bexley Ilall, Gambier, O., April 3-4,
attended by about fifty clergy
men from several dioceses, as
well as the students and faculty
, .f Bexley. His subject wa* Lhe
doctrine of the Holy Spirit.

GENEVA, OHIO
FREE PRESS

WOOSTKR, OHIO
RECORD

•
i

Circ. D. 2.326

mnFWM
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^

Athletic Director Denounces
Kenyon Reorganization
CLEVELAND — The Kenyon
CgUflgib-'SH'slatant athletic dTrccTorT
Pat Pas in i, has denounced a re4
organization move at Kenyon.
P&Bini, former Case Univer
sity athletic director, says Ken
yon officials have informed him
he will be replaced.
Thirty-one
year old William Stiles, assistant
dean for the last two years, is to
move Into Pasin I s spot, gg
COLUMBUS DISPATCH

APR 131951

$3,365,000 Lef
To University,
Chuwli, Museum
CLErEkAIW, APRIL 19—UP)
Industrial\A fwilliam G. Mather
left $4,365,000—nearly half of his
estate—to a unhrdtsity, a church
and an arf jhuscjm here and a
college in yoMecficut.
Mather's vtTll was filed for pro
bate. He Tlitid April 5 at 93. His
fortune was earned for the most
part in ore shipping on the Great
I^kcs. For many years he headed
the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron Co.i
which his father founded.
The will sets up a $3,000,000
trust fund. During her life, Math
er's widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Ireland
Mather, will derive the income
from this fund. She also will re
ceive real estate, securities and
other property bringing her in
heritance up to one-half of the
estate. When she dies, the trust
fund principal will be distributed
as follows:
Thirty per cent to Trinity Col
lege, Hartford, Conn., Mather's
alma mater; 30 per cent to his
church. Trinity (Episcopal) Ca
thedral; and 20 per cent to each
WesteimRgpgjtffeMUauiai^ity and
the demand Museum of Art.
An additional $700,000 was dis
tributed in philanthropic cash be
quests. Trinity College received
$100,000 of this amount; Western
Reserve $50,000 and its medical
school $80,000; Trinity Cathedral
$75,000, and the Art Museum
$60,000.
The will provided a cash gift
of $70,000 to the Episcopal Di
ocese of Ohio for which Mather
was treasurer for more than a
quarter of a century. Kenyon
College, Episcopal ncH&Jtl At* '
Gambler, Ohio, was given $50,000. Mather long was a Kenyon
trustee.

With Wooster's hurlers un
able to locate the
plate,
Coach Pat Pasini's Kenyon
baseball team took home a
12-7 victory in the Scots'
opener played in Severance
stadium Wednesday after
noon.
While
the
afternoon's
frigid temperature was
much more in keeping with
football, the season and the
schedule called for a baseoall game. Come Oct. 6 next

(

fall, football teams from
these
two colleges will play here under
much more, balmy skies.
While it
was
Wooster's first
game, it was the second for the
Lords, who dropped a 5-2 decision
to Ohio Wealeyan a few days ago.

APR
College Singers
To Give Concert
A joint concert of the Western
College for Women choir and Ken
yon College Men's Singers will be
presented at the Day con Art In
stitute Sunday, April 22, at 3:30
p. m., sponsored by the Dayton |
branches of the Western College
Alumnae Association and the Ken
yon College Alumni Association.
Prof. Lawrence Apgar, director
of music at Western College, and
Dr. Paul Schwartz of Kenyon Col
lege, will alternately conduct the
concert, Mrs. Schwartz accompan
ying at the piano and Prof. Apgar
at the organ.
The concert will include selec
tions from Handel's Messiah and
from The Gondoliers. There is
no charge for admission and the
general public is cordially invited.

LORAIN JOURNAL

Ul\
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Kenyon, Oberlin
Meet at Gambier

Having successfully opened the
new season'witn a 9 to 4 victory
over Ohio State Saturday, Ken
Bequests of $50,000 each were
yon's veteran lacrosse squad is
made to University Hospitals and
very busily preparing for one of
the Musicn| Arts AssodUktiorr here,
the season's biggest games—the
and the V^stern Rgaei ve Histor
Oberlin tilt at Gambier Satur
ical Societj^-roe^Wed $30,000. . J
day.
1
^
A slam-bang rivalry has aris-N'E'en between the two squads in re
t vwu
cent years, altho the Lords man
aged to win two closely contest
ed battles last season. Since the
Oberlinites are especially tough
to beat on their riome stamping
grounds, Coach Bill Stiles and
his charges are eager to win
Gambier Concert
SSrtmday's home enpfmrtnrsn
To Be in Rosse Hall
Mayifr- >hn.
:lose their
The , coac&y by the Kenyon season
SingeiA a/ltf western college choir
at Gsnnbler Saturday at 8 p.m.
will be in Rosse hall instead of
Peirce hall as was originally
planned. It will be open to the
public without admission char#-

APR J9IS&1

Ken von Is *
Aided With
19 Passes

Pasini is 66 and has been as
sistant athletic director at Kenyon
since 1945.
The college regular retirement
age is 65 and a "must" at 68.
Pasini says school officials have
decided to retire him but have ask
ed him to stay on the next school
year as an advisor.
He says he has been told he is
to be known as associate director
of physical education.
The Kenyon College man says
"There is a political maneuver be
hind the move." He adds that he
is for from ready for retirement
and is carrying more work now
than at any time since he was
director at Case.

MIAMISBDH

APR 1 91951
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TOM MCCUTCHEON
went to
the mound and his lack of control
had him in constant trouble. Jess
Malin went to the hill in the fourth,
with the score tied at 5 all. Came
the seventh, with Wooster trailing
7-6, the Lords scored four runs aft
er two were out and that sewed up
the old ball game.
The
victors
made only four
hits, one more than the Scots. While
three Wooster hurlers were hand
ing out nineteen free tickets
to
first, Kenyon's Joe Pavlovich was
not quite as generous. And he had
control of a bothersome curve ball
which helped him to a dozen strike
outs. The three Scot hurlers fan
ned more but not soon enough.
Wooster's second Inning fiverun splurge put. the Scots ahead 52. It took Kenyon until the fifth to
go ahead and then the visitors stay
ed there.
• • •

THE BRIGHT SPOT In Woos

ter's attack was Robert
Baab's
long double to right in the second,
whieh drove home three runs before
he was caught trying to atretch
the hit to a triple. D. Thomas got a
long single to right for Kenyon in
the seventh which iced the game for
the victors.
The Scots were handicapped no
end by the lack of practice. Rain
and cold weather made practice
sessions all but Impossible while
Kenyon's squad, when forced in
doors, enjoyed the facilities of their
new fieldhouse.
Coach Swigart will take his club
to Granville Friday to play Denison. Saturday at 3 -p.m., Wooster
will be host to Kent State.
Kenyon It, Wooster T
Kenyon
AB
Hard, rf . . . . .
.t
Russell, cf . . . . . .4
McGowen c
. 3
Pitney. 2h . . . . . . 4
Eraley. If
. S
D. Thomas, SS . . . 4
B. Thomas, lb . . . 0
Lynch, Ih
Ullman, 3b
• • . . 0
Haden, 3b .
. .4
Pavlovich, p • • • . 5
Totals
32

R H PO A E
2 n 2 1 1

1
1
1
1
2
2
0
0
1
1
12

1 0 0
0 16 0
0 0 2
1 3 0
1 0 0
0 S 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 3
1 0 3
4 27 8

0
0
0
0

1

1
0
0
1

1
5

Wooster
AB R H PO A E
Bush. 3b . , . . .
• 4 1 0 1 1. 1
Kanai, ss .
0 n 3 lv 2
Baab. rf
1 1 2 1 1
Christy. If . . . .
0
. 4
0 3 0 0
Lehr. 2b, lb
. 2 1 0 3 0 0
Joachim, cf
0 1 0
1
Dodez. c
. .2 1 0 R 1 1
E. Malin. c • • ,
. 1 0 0 fi 0 1
Frantz, lb . . . . . .3 2 1 1 0 0
Nearhood. 2b • « . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
McCutcheon, P . . . 1 1 0 1 0 0
J. Malin, p
. .2 0 0 0 n »
Shearer, p
0 0 0 n 9
Totals
33 7 3 27 fi 7
Score by innings:
K e n y o n . . . . . . . 022 120 410-13
Wooster
. . .
001 100— 7
l

halls!

•

•

M

BAab- Eraley: bases on
Off McCutcheon 8, off Matin 7.

aiuuuii
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Joint Concert at Dayton Art
Institute, Sunday, April 22.

A joint concert of the Wes
tern College for Women Choir
and Kenyon College Men's
Singers will be presented at the
Dayton Art Institute, Sunday,
April 22, at 3:30 p. m., spon
sored by the Dayton branches
of the Western College Alumni
Association and the Kenyon
College Alumni Association.
Prof. Lawrence Apgar, di
rector of music at Western
College and Dr. Paul Schwartz
of Kenyon College, will alter
nately conduct the concert,
Mrs. Schwartz accompanying
at the piano and Mr. Apgar at
the organ. The concert will
include selections from Han
del's Messiah and from The
Gondoliers. There is no charge
for admission and everyone is
cordially invited.

Mt* Vornon
News
m 19 ISBI

Kenyon Baseball Team
Wins Walkathon Game

TTcinrr 01 ...~ 11_ •
Using 21 walks issued. .by three
enemy pRchers, Kenyon's base
ball team trimmed Wooster, 12 to
7, for its first 1951 victory Wed
nesday at Wooster.
.Joe Pavlovich, Kenyon hurler
yielded only three hits and
struck out 14, but issued seven
h£SCS' Kenyon c°hected five

After Wooster scored five times
the Lor<is
tS.ri
-amea' run
tied fh
the score with
in the
f™rth' lra,bbed a 7'5 lead in the
fifth and clinched it with a fourrun rally in the seventh.

Kenyon lacrobse team trampled

ZeiT°n\17J°

field yesterday,

on ^e loserswhile Kenyon

won a 4"1

i t s M|gQgj twenty
Tuesday afternoon.

decision in

MiadTotuWrf 0. Jwm

APR 19 1951

-liawaed Wright,

oncert Sunday at
Western College
A
' t
concert of the Western
Collet for ' Women rhnji <ncj
Kr.Qyin 'Onilege Men's Singers
will Be presented at the Dayton
Art iastiUAj Sunday at 3:30 p. m.
sponsored tl- fheuJayton branches
of the Western College Alumnae
Association'and the Kenyon Col
lege Alumni Association.
Prof. Lawrence Apgar, director
of music at Western College, and
Dr. Paul Schwartz of Kenyon
College will alternately conduct
the concert, Mrs. Schwartz ac
companying at the piano and Mr.
Apgar at the organ. The concert
will include selections f r 0 .m
Handel's "Messiah" and frwfh
"The Gondoliers," There,^ no
charge for admission

'.J fv.rt

CAN At
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Thomas Lancashire

Dies from Injuries j
-/v

APR 9 195!

f

Cancer Drive
Dollars Help
To Save Lives

APR 191951

Two College Music
Groups To Give
Concert Sunday

* 9 1951

G >

ox-*

"i '. •
1
•toni.Rev. Himan S. Sidener offi- J t w r e d v r r i k t •wpr^ fGdhvVed whe
he waa attempting to climb dow
cteiLd. Burial was made in Forest
the side of the wall at Hann
Hill! C^ineliry. Serving as pall Hall. A piece of sasra cord whic
bearers were members of Arcon he was holding broke from
third-floor window and he fe
•fraternity at Kenyon.
Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. to the ground. He was rushed 1
the Mt. Vernon hospital. He die
funeral AeiAiJls ftn*' Thomas G. Ernest 'Lancashire of 192S 50th •without regaining consciousness
st
NW,
entered
Jvaw^on
College
Lancashir/ 19, who died Monday
Young
Lancashire
won
t!
morning in Mercy Hospital at last September on a scholarship scholarshio to Kenyon in cornpi
in May tition with more than 200 youn
Mt, Vernon from injuries suffered, following his
..... graduation
„ -Bi
April 7 in a fall l'rdm a dormitory) from North Canton High School men from 30 states, he receive
he
window at Kenvuji .Culiaa*i.. were •where
...
. . was
. an honor student
a similar award from Massaoht
v_».< uiuilHHi
Injuries, including a brain con- setts Institute of Technology b\
hehi
VVedfics^aj i»nuMB^
. »ohn in
,u^j»j,0WN cussion, fractured ribs and a frac- chose the Kenyon scholarship. A
Paul's Episcopal Oh
North Canton he was active i
foronsie affairs. He was a men
mi Lnmo. To) prfss
t? ij
her of the varsity debate tear
which finished second in the sta!
contest in 1949. He reached tl
state finals in extemporaneoi
speaking. He was treasurer <
the school's speech department.
Thcirr.is was a member of Ni
tional Honor Society and rankf
high in statewide examinatioi
literature—alerting the public to
to! in algebra and plane geometr
cancer danger signals—stressing
He also received the highest scoi
the importance of early diagnosis
in his district in the designatic
and treatment; by helping hun
examination for the IL S. mil
tary and naval academies. Amoh
dreds of thousands of persons with
Cancer information through news-, his other activities were varsit
track, football, glee club and H
and
In \ connection ' with the April i papers,
—
.radio,'. television
.v. :
— other»
Y. He was an editor of the scho*
y
subs
ldizm
fell
drive]
o n,e Hii^land County Can- 5 ^. J- ,
i„«Lr,
.
^
owships
paper and annual.
cer WnTteTfor fy*(fis to (fight the to nurses for advanced training in
Until recently, the Lancaahii
the
care
of
cancer
patients;
by
con
family resided at 733 West Map
disease, Mrs. Edward T. Powell,
ducting
16
volunteer
training
M North Canton. In addition '
county commander, to<lay listed
st,
his parents .the youth is survi
some of the accomplishments in schools with approximately 5,000
by his brother, Robert; his gra
Ohio through organized units in '*>luntecr«j -in attendance.
mother, Mrs. R. A. Gardner, b
85 counties,
FAIRBORN, OHIO
of the hoihe, and another gra
She pointed out that American
mother, Mrs. Anna Hull of SI
HERALD
( ancer Soo]cty dollars are saving
field, England.
w.
lives through (1) Research—By
Fraternity brothers W'm ser
making possible over a period of
as pallbearers included RayihV
Miimmery, Roland Smith, Nel
two years $108,485 in grants to
| A. ,Wrigid. Robert Bennet, Da
scientists who are working on
I Wakefield and Harold
basic research in laboratories at
Cincinnati College of Medicine,
Cincinnati; Kenyon College, Gamf . 'r t
bier; Ohio State University, Colum
bus; Western Reserve University,
ClevelancL-PhU Ohio Division and
P
its units support independent clin
The Western college alumnae
ical research in Western Reserve association is sponsoring a con
University, Ohio Medical School cert by the Western college chori
dvm i
„
and Cincinnati College of Medicine. and the Kenyon college singers
Millisor.
B.
(2) Service—By helping support in the large auditorium of the
.«> ® ^
"diagnostic service" in 40 counties; Dayton Art Institute, Sunday, Ap
Dr.
Coffin
Speaker
by subsidizing home nursing care ril 22 at 3:30 p.m.
CwL*les Coffin of the Engu
?lj
in 24 counties; by maintaining in
Directing the Western colish, depaVOnent at Kenyon colformation centers in 39 counties lge choir will be Lawrence Apgar leg^, Vas guest speaker at the
which handle thousands of cancer and the Kenyon college singers meeting of the College Woman's
inquiries; by maintaining loan cab are under the direction of Pa
club at the home of Mrs. Howard
inets in 40 counties (including I Schwartz.
Webster, E. Gambier street Wed
Highland) where sick room sup
The t\.o groups will combine nesday evening. Dr. Coffing, who
plies are made available to cancer for selections from the Messiah. took as his topic, They Are Mak
patients; by providing dressings in | The Kenyon college group will ing Literature Now, quoted and
on the works of William
52 counties; by providing trans LVUjg -jJ^ve Songs" from Liebes rreported
aulkner.
portation for cancer patients in 31 i lieder Walzer by Brahms.
Kahrl< President,
counties; by providing drugs and
piesided, Mrs. George Gelsanliter
medications in 30 counties.
announced the luncheon of the
Atfce
(3) Education—Provided over 7,Mount Vernon Federation of
<000 physicians and all Ohio den
Women s Clubs on April 27 at the
tists with the latest information re
Alcove. Members are to call the
garding diagnosis, detection and
club secretary for reservations.
Miss Ada Cooper announced a
treatment of cancer; distributed
spring pilgrimage to Greenville
on May 19 which is sponsored by
COLUMBUS, OHIO
the historica! society of that city.
Over Three Millions
DISPATCH
The nominating committee in156.554 - S. 20fW1
< ludes Mrs. T. L. Bogardus, chairCirc.
Left to Institutions
man; Mrs. Carrol Benoy, Mrs. I
CLEVELAND —UP)—Industrial- Walter
"c,nCi Harter,
/m
and Miss Alberta '
ist^WUliam G. Mather left $3,365,- Workman.
ot
hls
es,at
1'
)*V
e—tc
aichurch and an art theR1^commXe Zl'V*
• —"
C-1 Margaret
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Capital Debaters Go

To Kenyon Saturday
Capital University will be one
of Liu .line colleges participating
YCar dcbatp to
be
JyPtat Kenyon Cal^e
Ca ,tal in
firnf?/nMCnting
nrmative
on the PmiActinnthe<•»afsolved—That t£ S, V fhe."
Sh0U
RoJect ,he
We"to
weiraie Stete»
btate, are ?
Louise Annip
Hnd
HjL
.T
Kolberg, and
George Hartman and Eugeie
Swonger will take the negative

of yellolv and 8rf,e,> preA trust fund principal will bt: ri °
t .
distributed as follows:
.
jdominated in the table appoint Thirty per cent to Trinity Col int JUs'
lege of Hartford, Conn., Mather'i'
alma mater; 30 per cent to hi:
church, Trinity (Episcopal) Cathe
dral; and 20 per cent each ff
Western Reserve University am
the Cleveland Museum of Art.
Kenyon College, Episcopal schoo
at Gambier, O., was given $50,000
Mai iter long was a Kenyon trus
tee.

AKRON, OHIO
BUCHTELITE
CTr>". *?emT W 1,000

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

APR 2 01957

Tennismen To Meet
Kenyon Opponents

siirbrfci

UHRICHSVILLE, OHIO
CHRONICLE

APR 2 01951

Circ. D. 4,390

APR 2 0 1951

125 Youths To Visit
KenvQo Saturday

/

One hundred and 25 young men
, Akron University's netters have the firnt nf
from 15 states and Canada will
attend "Kenyon day" in Gambier
tomorrow. Some of the visitors
will be those who earlier took
Victorious against Bald win- Wallace in their fW ct + J scholarship examination and are
lrst start 1/ now coming for personal inter
o f the season Wednesday, the* 1
views.
Zips need only a win against
A lacrosse game between OberCOLUMBUS,
OHIO
Kenyon to equal the number
lin and Kenyon, a pan-hellenic
CITIZEN
of victories they chalked-up
smoker, and a reception by the
Circ. D. 88,536 . S. 109.463
during their ten-game sched
faculty and President and Mrs.
Gordon Keith Chalmer will b
ule last year.
features of the occasion.

5

Reports have it that the Lords
are loaded again this year. Led by
Tim Ryan, a Hudson, Ohio, product
who was Conference champion at
the number two
position last year,
and Tim Ryan,
who won the state
high school doub
les title three
years ago while
attending Cincin
nati Elder High,
Kenyon has been
practicing on their
indoor courts dur
ing the winter and are in top con
dition.
On the other hand, Akron is
still suffering from injuries, illness,
and lack of practice. Howard Fire
stone is still weak from his bout
with the measles last week and is
a doubtful starter. Player-coach
Bill Beyer's right knee still bothers
him and the team has not been
able to practice more than five or
six times due to snow, rain, and
cold weather.
Indications are that when they
do get in shape, the Zips should
win a majority of their matches.
Bill Heinzeroth, a 33-year-old exGI who won the Canton men's title
last year, is playing in the number
ono spot and teaming with second
man Beyer in the doubles. They
havo depth all down the line and
in Heinzeroth and Beyer they have
two of the top collegiate players
in the state.

APR 201951

n

Circ. D. 9,160

I
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KENYON'S LACROSSMEN
WILL INVADE OBERLIN
/lAIMRlrilR, APRIL 20 (UP) —
J^eQ^onl^lollege's veteran la
crosse squad, fresh from a 9-4
win over Ohio State last Saturday,
clashes with Oberlin College here
tomorrow in a renewal of a rival-|
ry that has existed for several
years.
years, Following
rou-jwing the
me Oberlin
uueriin contest, Kenyon's lacrossmen wi'lli
go to New York where they will
meet Hobart on3Q and Cornell April 28.
,

KENYON BEATS BUCKS
GAMBIER, O.
Col
1 q • v e t e r a n
l a c r o s s e " SI
l.-esh from a 9-4 win over Ohio
state fcgt Saturday, clashes with
Jbcilin College here tomorrow m
U a renewal of a rivalry that hasrHJBsted for several -years! Pol
I lowing the Oberlin contest Kel
J von's lacrosscmen will c m v' ,
Yffi* where they wiU
ill t \
[on April 30 and Cornel) April "i'
pni ^ !

Japan, assisting in collect9 jjng blood for the Yohohamamow
Look at Columbus - - C '
/
bank. . . . Otis Shaver has been t<
named chairman of the Red Cross
ml
insurance division. . . . The 66th
i
annual meeting of the Ohio State (
Archaeological and Historical So- i
be April 27 at the Ohio
Search for the mother of Paula. May 3 to 5 at Ohio State UniverMorris E. Fonda will address c'cly
tve-year-old blind abandoned sity and the Perkins Observatory
State
Museum.
. . . Capital Uni
the Friends of the Land at their
hild, has been extended to Call- Delaware, O.
jmnual banquet April 30 at the versity orators and those of eight
ornia.
; If
* *
Southern Hotel. . . . Education other colleges will debate the
Miss Mary O'Brien. Columbus
Budd, Schulberg's book, "The
Resolved: That
the
Night, sponsored by the National question:
\ssociation for the Blind, said
people of the United States should
isenchanted,"
will
be
reviewed
•Office
Management
Association,
otters to Iowa where Paula's
the welfare state. They
in bc AP"1 24 at the Chitten- reject
nother was believed to have gone, t>.y the Rev. Hugh M. Calkins, r
Pc !ieipaie in tlic Ohio Firs'
OSM,
of
Chicago,
during
the
final
Ben
Hotel."
.
.
.
Henry
Marc
and
vl"
iclded the cluc.
1
T urna™ent
"The Des Moines Children's session of the current Critics Willaim I). Hedges will address!?*® ' ??K °
Tome Society said the mother f orum series. The meeting will the monthly meeting of the Quarvj
C , u b
tune there
mere May
may J2,
jz, 1948. She
anc vbe
- in" the Columbus Gallery
vrauery of
or lermaster Association at the Co- ol f? ' / , , T ? i
cime
pvo. 2
'anklin jCounty
will honor the
p- m* Thursday, lumbus
lumbus General
General Demi
Depot tho
the eve-„
.
—»
aid she wanted help in putting vV.2 *Li!'
|Miami graduates now connected
ifr baby
b.iln in a boarding homeland
home, and . a S' Calkins willi be pceaented ning of April
wlth fitate
Herman Jacobs, 215 Ard- I Mrs
;lwt she was coming to Columbia by
K-iuu « r
government at a dinMi j» Maitlia Kihh Hnui y, 10| ner
in
the
University Clnh
B^re-rd, .
t'dr Paula."
iLoneviewsav. is now in Yoho- Amil 2d
university Club
It was about this time that1 Mrs.
*
* —'toward Bellows, 5436 WestervilleMOUNT VERNON, OHIO
i d, heard from the mother, Mrs.
NEWS
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Evelyn Johnson, formerly a waitCirc. D. 9,160
NEWS
ess here. Mrs. Bellows, who loves
Circ. D. 25,055
Paula as her own child, had taken
.he little girl to board for the
mother. Mrs. Johnson disappeared
•i year later, then wrote she was
i
it
coming for the child.
ON APRIL 6, 1949, the Iowa
izing Democracy.
agency said, Des Moines relatives
received a letter from Mrs. Johnon irom Pacific Grove, Cah, say
Mountsoing»
ing she wanted
, to come home.
—
Dr. Denham Sutciiffe of the
J
fnev waited, expecting her, but department of English of Kenyon
he
never appeared
* |||j
college has been given a leave
If the mystery of the disappear of absenc for the academic year
ing mother can bc solved, little 1951-52 to accept an internship in :
'aula's residence can be estab- general education at Harvard uni- i
Ftour debate teams will repre
, 'ished more easily. The little girl versity.
Union College has joinsent Wittenberg College in the
considered a resident of the state
her
Ohio
institutions
of
Dr. Sutciiffe was one of 12 chos
Ohio First-Year Debate Tourna-1
Bob Trasin, freshman from
nv which her mother livea—unless en for such internships from a
lucation in forming the
f
ment Saturday at Kenyon College,
West High, is playing the third
ir can be proved she has baen
Foundation
of
Independent
large field of candidates. The pro- I
Gambier.
*
•^anrtonad.
position, followed by Ed AhwaJeget.
Inc.,
which
is
holding
gvam is conducted by the Carne
The tournament is limited to
f
jee, Harry Case, and Paul Townijj>
formal
organization
gie corporation and Harvard,
^7*9 'n Columbus Fi'iday. The debaters who have not previously |
send. If Firestone is able to play
Yale, Chicago, and Columbia uni- ,
ilindp for joining was April 15. participated in intercollegiate com
ho will probably move into the
versities.
petition. Each team will compete
Jurpokes of the foundation, ac
fourth position.
Two research appropriations for
cording to its constitution, in in three rounds of debating.
Teaming up m doubles are Bey
Kenyon college were also an
The Wittenberg affirmative
clude:
nounced today by President Gor
er and Heinzeroth, Case and AhwaTo interpret the aims, func teams will be Richard Knudten of
don K. Chalmers.
jee, and either Townsend or Fire
tions, and needs of the member Tokyo, Japan, and Fred Matchin-i
The Social Science Research
ski of Fairborn, both freshmen; 1
stone with Trasin.
Howard Jones of Springfield and
The Zips go to Western Reserve
council has made a grant of $5,000 colleges to the citizens of Ohio j
Garth Reynolds of New Carlisle,
Wednesday and Fenn Saturday.
to Kenyon for researc^ by some with a view to better mutual
sophomores.
members of the social science di understanding and cooperation.
Negative teams will be William
GAMBIER. O '..JL Kenyon Col
"To solicit funds for the bene
vision of the college. The money
'.oudanviUe. 0. Jiaufc
Horst of Delaware, and William
lege's veKraia lacrosse squad fresh
fit
of
the
operating
budgets
of
will be used in support of re
Kinnison of Springfield; and Marfrom n 9A Win over Ohio State last
search projects conducted by Prof. member colleges.
cia Hickman of Van Wert, and
Saturday, clashes with Oberlin
"To distribute to the member
\Raymond English and Prof. H.
Janice Sampson of East LongCollege here tomorrow in a renew
colleges funds thus secured, 60
Landon Warner, jr.
al ot a rivalry lliut has existed for
meadow, Mass., all freshmen.
feveyal yqars.
The office of air research has per cent being divided equally,
The competition will be judged
announced that Kenyon will be the remaining 40 per cent accord
by veteran student debaters, con
given a contract for "Investiga ing to enrollment."
tributed by the competing schools,
"Charter membership was open
tion of functions of additives in
but assigned to debates not in
electroplating baths and develop ] only to non-tax-supported schools
volving their own schools.
;
holding
membership
in
tftc
Ohio
ment of a theoretical approach for
Judges from Wittenberg will be
selection of addit'-es." Dr. Hy- College Association, with appro
Mrs. Eunice Stadler, Van Wert
val
by
their
board
of
trustees
besenior, and William Black, St.
man Chessin of th
epartment of
Johns, Mich., junior.
chemistry will be cniefly involved i! fore April 15.
Charter members include, bet/VERNON- Thomas G. Lanin this research.
MTy
__
Dr. G. Vernon Kelley, professor
LACROSSEMEN TRAVEL
; sides Mount Union, Antioch. Ash
cashi«\ 18! Kenyon ta»Megp fresh
°f speech and dchate ''P4dhrfat
OAyiB[^R4-(UP)—Kenyon col
land, Bluffton, Capital, Defiance,
/ fr
man/from
Cdnrnr, died Monday
Wjttenbrrg, will accompany flic
Donison, FindJay, Heidelberg, Hi
lege's vetetg/ lacrosse squad, fresh
in Mercy hospital of Injuries suf
students.
ram, Kenyon, Lake Erie, Mus
from a 9-4 win over Ohio Stata
fered April 7 when he fell from
kingum, Notre Dame. Ohio Wcsthe third floor of Hannn hall, col
last Saturday, clashes with Oberlin
leyan, Oberlin, Otterbein/Westlege dormitory.
college here tomorrow in a renew
; em College for Women, and the
Lancashire was dangling from
al of a rivalry that has existed for
College of Woostcr.
the window by a rope which
several years. Following the Ober
Vice President Ronald G. Web
broke, according to code*e otfilin contest, Kenyon's lacrossemen
er is Mount Union* rsprssetilacials. He struck a fire escape and
will go to New York where they
tice at the Columbus meeting.
then dropped to a concrete walk i
willj meet Hobart on April 30 and
below.
<'01 nell April

~ir

Search for Baby's Mom Shifted

APR 20)951

Sutciiffe Given
Leave by Kenyon

|j M

* p R 20195J

College Student

Dies from Fall

APR 201951

Wittenberg Will

New College
In Ohio

brti
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•

Compete In State
Debate Tourney

I1A1 TUIN, OHIO
JOURNAL-HERALD
Circ. D. 71.560

Mt. Vernon
News

WARREN TRIBUNE

1951

"T-yr»" • ,

Bishop ToMaJ,c

t i m e r s on Televised
Discussion

Official

Visit To Church Here Sunday
• • •
It plans have been com
Kiens:
Extensive

..
College Education Overrat- * * will be the topic of a telepanel discussion to be
dcast Sunday from 1 to 2 p.
over stations WBNS-TV,
and WEL^-FM.
, ^
leaking on t!
rogram will
p^
President v ."don
Keith
^.Xmers of Kenyon college.
w i t h j him will be John Braddock
()
"tColumbus plant of the Timk
Roller Bearing company, who
Y y i l l take the affirmative, and
Fuller, alumni secretary at
f y ^ i o State university, will take
^MMtativp. President Chalmers
^jked to -eKploie both
t|ie question.^

pleted to welcome and fete the
Right Rev. Beverly D. Tucker,
of the Protestant Episcopal Dio
cese of Ohio, when he visits Christ
Church tomorrow on his last offi
cial visit to the parish as bishop.
He is retiring on Feb. 4th of next
year. An overflow congregation is
expected.
Forty-three persons will be pre
sented to the bishop for confirma
tion by the rector, Rev. John Baiz
at the 11 a.m. service, which will
be preceded at 10:45 a.m., by a
joint musical recital featuring Jane
Blaster, soprano, and Stephen
Bedner, organist and choirmaster.
Other services and events at
; Christ Church will include the Holy
Communion at 8 a.m., the choir
Sunday School class at 9:30, di
rected by Mrs. Ralph Allison; the
Sunday Morning Club at 9:45; full
choir rehearsal at 10, meeting of
the Confirmation Class in the Parijjh House lounge at 10:45 and
church school for all ages at 11.
At 12:20 an informal reception
tor Bishop and Mrs. Tuckqr and
the members of the confirmation
group will be held in the Parish
House lounge. The rector, wardens
and vestrymen will entertain the
;Bishop and Mrs. Tucker at a
BISHOP B. D. TUCKER
luncheon at the rectory at 1 p.m.
; Bishop Tucker was born in War win Wallace College. At the present
saw, Va., on February 4, 1882, the time he is a member of the board
•on of the Bishop of Virginia, the of trustees of Kenyon College,
Right Rev. B. D. Tucker and Anna Western Reserve University and
Maria Washington Tucker. He is a Lake Erie College, as well as being
descendent of the George Wash a member of the board of visitors
ington family. He attended the Uni of the University of Virginia.
versity of Virginia and was one
Prior to being elected Bishop of
of the early Rhodes Scholars. The Ohio in 1938, Bishop Tucker was
latter scholastic honor gave him rector of St. Paul's Church, Rich
three years of study at Christ mond, Va., where Robert E. Lee,
Christ Church College of Oxford famous general of the War Between
University, England, where he ...v SLd** was a regular worshiplived from 1905-1908. He has since I per
been the recipient of honorary degi ees of doctor of divinity, doctor
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
of humane letters, and doctor of
literary laws from the Virginia
SUN
Theological Seminary, the Univer-1
Cir. D. 14,237
A|ty of Richmond, Lhe University]
of Alabama, Western Reserve Unl
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versity, Kenyon College, and Bald

MARIO DERIM tenor, and Frances Greer, soprano, will aire a
m mb*r*°f
l)nrtf»> Civic Music association Wednes7
/?e
/er COnCert h°">
memherT'f
5
U
^
They are
nembers of the Metropolitan
Opera *'*
company.

» -

dalZe

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

r

Two Major Concerts
Presented Next Week

osse Scheduled

- A.TV1 HER, /V«0. APRIL 20
<iite ifccfssfully opened the
9-41 victory
SfflSlTU w«iu «"• ™
•'
^iio State Saturday, Ken
veteran lacrosse sqU>H—>
ing for one of the season's
nhrr,in ,i"
>V-«t

/
nr.

"Of Men And Music" High-Class Film
l or Musically Discriminating Audience
"Ie

Philharmonic Orchestra and the Davtnn ruTr
lhf,T ',''ason series to a close' this weell
tenor end r' Natl™.al (:ash
fonrert hall

wH'™ WlV br,'ns

Marht^^erfni

SCer^oTJUS KSU&ST' *°P,an0'

GENEVA, OHIO
VftTCE PRESS
Circ. D. 2,326

.iod„
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Wi" si"s

",e

and

"TrumPa' Voluntary"

a w«e".nTmo'th"Ve rr"r',?1°"""^
she had the opportunity of
touring, but refused. She oc
cupies the first chair in the
viola section of the Phil
harmonic.
»IBIER — y-»r„ Pp",,,,..'.
an lacrosse~ »«««
team cla'hos
vefc«
ujfiKnp*
The two singers who will
wit*-*.
Oberlin College nt Gam bier ,, present the Wednesday concert
tod
3^ Kenyon whipped
Ohin 1
for the Civic association are
]aat Saturday, 9-4.
Sta-^«=
Folluu
Americans. Berini was born in
tJie
ingOberlin contest, Kenyon's •
Los Angeles: Frances Greer, in
will go to New York! i
Piggett, Ark., a town whose
population is 2,000.
^
0u
AX
' anrt Cornell April 28
In 1942 she was winner in
the Metropolitan Auditions of
PER SANDUSKY, O.
the Air. She has appeared
frequently at the New York
enter "nton
Metropolitan, and for five sum
Circ. D. 4,133
mers was a star in the Memphis
Open Air theater. She has
appeared in more than 1,000
broadcast performances, among
these, the Ford hour.
Berini made his debut at the
Metropolitan in the title role
New Member To
of "Faust" in 1946. He is
established in the front rank
Athletic Staff
BETTY H UNKS
of the Metropolitan's tenor
With PhiUuntnonio
wing. He has been soloist
«1
ent
Gordon
Keith
Chalmers
Pre?s^ f
with
some
of
the
country's
foremqtt
orchestras,
among these the
of Ke? * * ^KgS^_Gpile«l^h;is
— announced
-»"w«tu SiPhilharmonic-Syi
W
1]
for
next
CAl
ear
College
Choruses
j* 1>
J? [
'^
year o«
of
the {*
1*
"
it Jointly spon
The concert ..
Mr \vr 1® 1
• utiles as director of
Two college choruses will
sored by the Chamber of Com
IM .vhI , - . » • *
T h e r e o r s a n l . present a program at 3:30 pm
<y
merce and the Art institute.
zution
physical education do- tomorrow at the Dayton Art
x
< omes on
partm
"* 4
completion of institute. They are Western
Mt r Vernon
the cia
academic year, when H. college choir directed by Law
New 8
rence
Apgar
and
Kenyon
col
wl,
,las
l,ee
p i>.,^ **-»*••
°
n director of
lege singers directed by Paul
\ » l
education since August,
Antrum
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physic
Schwartz.
1946,
" , j 11 have completed his servThe
program
will
open
with
the usual retirement rules.
selections from Handel's "The
ice un
has asked Pasini if he
Messiah." Choruses will pre
The cO 1 «
to Herve for one more] sent "Hallelujah," "Since By
will
4r,n
y e a r | > * »3-'" '' the usual retirement Man Came Death" and "Wor
t i *e capacity of associate dithy Is the Lamb." Frederick
age iu
physical education,
Gutekunst, bass, will sing "The
rector
*
People That Walked in Dark
1» r*.s accepted.
IPasini
*-'• ' Icndcrson will contiiniJ ness." "I Know That My Re
! Davi *1
position as assistant! deemer Liveth" is to be sung
1
iu Uut
*
athletics.
by Elizabeth Prokop Stangedin cto t
land, soprano.
^.|Ke|W°n ^college singers will

aiyon's Lacrosse
To Meet Oberlin

J

J
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n college singe
will present Kodaly's "Dancing
Song," and Trvin Fine's "Fa-

^

I
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COLLEGE DEBATERS
TO VIE AT KENVON

Four debate teams will repre
sent Wittenberg College in the
Ohio First-Year Debate Tourna
ment Saturday at Kenyon College,
Gam bier.
The tournament is limited to
debaters who have not previously
participated in intercollegiate com
petition, Each team will compete
in three rounds of debating.
The Wittenberg affirmative
, teams will be Richard Knudten of
Tokyo, Japan, and Fred Matchinski of Fairborn, both freshmen;
Howard Jones of Springfield and
| Garth Reynolds of New Carlisle,
I sophomores.
Negative teams will be William i
Horst of Delaware, and William
Kinnison of Springfield; and Mar-'
cia Hickman of Van Wert, and
Janice Sampson of East Long-]
meadow, Mass., all freshmen.
|
A
The competition will be judged
nT
-•1-1951
by veteran student debaters, con
tributed by the competing schools,
a. oiuuey nun.
but assigned to debates not in
volving their own schools.
KENYON NAM'/; 8TI
Judges from Wittenberg will be
GAMBIER, O.. April fMM). Mrs. Eunice Stadler, Van Wert
President Gordon Keith'Chalmers senior, and William Black. St.
of Kgnyon College, announced to Johns, Mich., junior.
.
day trill Hp|i«iiiiment of William
Dr. G. Vernon Kelley, professor!
C. Stiles as director of physical' •
aoddcbqte coach atl
education. He succeeds H.
n. F.
r. Wjttenhefg, will accompany the I
Pasini, who has readied rotire-||
'
retire] j students.
ment age but is to continue
ie for
a year as associate director
Chalmers said.
' • a
/ After the joint roncerts of
/Western College choir and the
Singers, a buffet
supper VvTiT fie held at the Art
Institute Sunday in honor of
visiting choral groups, directors
and accompanists.
General chairman of the
supper, Mrs. M. T. Millhouse, is
also president of the Davton
Branch of the Western College
Alumnae association.
Supper hostesses are Mrs.
John Shadrack, Mrs. B. F. Suffron, Mrs. Earl Creager, Mrs.
J. D. Ardery, Mrs. Robert Ross,
Mrs. Milton Wagner Jr., Mrs.
Robert Prinz, Peggy Young and
Mrs. Max Butler. ' "J

SOOTHKW CHURCHMAN

DAYTON, OHIO
•
NEWS
c. D. 96,045 - s. 150.160
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bishop paiidtk

,

omvxtxs 4r\

On Saturday, April 7 at St. Stephen's
Church, Sewlckley, Pa., the Rt. Rev.
Austin Purdue, Bishop of Pittsburgh,
ordained six men to the Holy Order of
Deacons.
The Very Rev. Louis M.
Hirshon, formerly rector of St. Steph
en's Church and now the dean of Christ
Church Cathedral in Hartford, Conn,
preached.
The following men were ordained:
Donald Duncan, a member of the
Church of the Ascension in Pittsburgh,
and a student in his final year at General
Theological Seminary, was presented by
his rector, the Rev. J. Lawrence Plumley. On graduation In June he will bo
deacon-in-chnrge of St. Thomas' Church,
Marneshoro, Pa. and Trinity Church,
Patton, Pa.

RoIhtI

Donald
Priestly, also a mem
ber of the Church of the Ascension in
Pittsburgh, and also presented by his
rector, the Rev. J. ^Lawrence Pltimley. is
a student in his Final Year at Hexley
Hall. ftd'"Wanun7ion
in June he will be
Deneon in Charge of the Church of the
Good Shepherd in Pittsburgh.
John Fletcher Slee, a member of
Calvary Church in Pittsburgh and a stu
dent in his final year at Berkeley Di
vinity School, was presented by his rec
tor, the Rev. William W. Lumpkin. On
graduation in June he will be deacon-incharge of St. Mary's Church, Braddock,
Pa. and St. Alban's Church, Duquesne,
Pa.

Town Meeting
A
£um on the advantage
Icrc education will
cons
e Sunday program
of
—PTown Meeting. "Is
Col,
Education Overrated?"
is
and
speakers
will be John
B. Fullen, John
B. Brad dock
and Dr. Gordon K e i t h
Chalmers.
F u l l e n is
alumni secre
tary of Ohio
State Univer
sity; Braddock,
chief indus
trial engineer
of the Columbus plant of the
Timken Roller Bearing Co.. and
Dr. Chalmers, president-«4Jgenyoji College at Gambier, O.
Atty". Earl Morris will be mod
erator ior me program.
Town Meeting will be pre- I
sented at 1 p. m. by Stations
WBNS-TV, WBNS and WELDFM, originating in the television
studio on the Olcntangy Rivcrrd. Citizens are invited to at
tend or to tcJcpbouc questions
to the Town Meeting number,
1
FL. 3881.

Western college choir and
the Kenyon College Singers will
share today** program for the
public at the Dayton Art Institute.
The concert, which begins at 3:30
p. m., will be under the direction
'of Lawrence Apgar and Paul
Schwartz. The event is sponsored
by the Dayton Art Institute and
the music committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce.
The two choruses will combine
for the first group of selections
from Handel's Messiah. Soloists
will be Frederick^lutekunst. bass,
and Elizabeth Stangeland, soprano
Apgar will
be organist and
Schwartz will direct this group.
The men from Kenyon will pre
sent Brahms' Liebeslieder Walzer
and later join the women's group
from Western in an excerpt from
Gilbert and Sullivan's The Gondo
liers.
The program will feature the
women singers in Zolton Kodaly's
Dancing Song, William Schuman's
Prelude and Father William from
Irving Fine's Alice in Wonderland.
Following the program the two
choruses will be feted at a buffet
supper by the Western College
Alumnae association here.

ZANESVILLE, OHIO
SIGNAL

Circ. S. 16,144

APR

Russell Wood Turner, a member of
the Church
the Redeemer in Pittsme
cnurcn of
or me

next

burgh and a student at Carnegie Tech,
Chalmers announceTyestcixi °'
u_
. ^^iciuay.
was presented by bis rector, the Rev. ; of Pasini »s beyond
beyond retirement^
retirement age
Hugh S. Clark. He is now assistant at
the Church of the Redeemer and in
charge of the student work at Canter
bury House.

Roy S. Burroughs, D. D. On graduation! JSt^ea^SK fffiSk and Assist
in June lie will li.
charge
j
St. Barnabas' Church, Cortes and
Mancos, Colorado.
UOLUMBUS. OHIO
Wilfred Eugene Untitling was made
Circ.
deacon on Saturday March 17 by the Rt.
Rev. Shirley Hull Nichols, D. D., bishop |
of Salina, at the Church of the Epiph-
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William Sliles Named
Physical Ed Director
.

APRIL 21

CSoe
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Gordon Keith Chain,/« J ' d « n t
College has announced "he -mSM
ment of Willie C Sfilaa
It
(rector of uhyaieeiJe* 88 <"* ,
Hc
succeeds H F. Pasin^i^"'
'
reached retirempnf
who has H
^ t i n u e t o r » h » « * t o
,llr«c'°r. Dr

become athletic

• it Si

C.

APR 2
Ma

'r: *:«i. A:
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aiM4o.

Stiles To Head
Kenyon College
Athletic Staff
-SSSEfc'&Apr"
next year.

C°tne

21-(Ap>

He will succeed H

j 2?

'ral Education Der>artm*Z
on completion
Z

v

mere announced today

n. • ,

dii;

iPMinl is beyond retirement aKe j

in L r f'°mp,eted bis scrvir
l,nflffl||lMjal retirement' rules

Circ. S. 33,366
AP*

Wittenberg Wins
First Place In
Debate Tourney
placed

tournament

Gambier, O., April 21—(AP)
JJHHiam c. Stiles, assistant Kenyon
College athletic director sincT
:e IMS,
, writ-become athletic director next
year.
„ in® T'11 succeed H. F. Pasini. who
will become associate director
President Gordon Keitli Chalmers
announced tpdaju
^Pasim is beyond retirement ^ge

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

con-

Circ. D. 9,160

by

Winning

cight

„Sd Matchinsld and Richard
learn T'f ^'Henberg affirmative
nhurn
^ 0hio Wes'oyan and
Ohio Universjty and lost to Wooslei College. The second affirma
tive team. Howard Jones and
Garth Reynolds of Springfield, won
decisions from Capital University
ColligT

University

WniiamttS??b0fg
William

Kmnison

and

Ashland

negativ®

of

team,

Springfield

nnK-eVllfiam ?orst* defe«ted Ohio
V fr
°bi° Wesleyan and
M
wst to Oberlin College. Marcia
8n /ud
Janice
Sampson
5 Ohin W I6""8, W°n matches
with Ohio Wesleyan and Wooster
College and lost to Ohio Univer-

ani;Uf,aC]' a"d Mrs' Eunice
Stadler
- -oiler, Wittenberg
varsity debatv a'n c eSd ^deh1feP co.,,egiafe «d"
Ton
n
debaters in judging.
Ten coDeges entered 16 teams in
the annual tournament for firstyear debating students. The local
teams are coaciiQd by Dr. G. Ver
non Kelley, professor of speech
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Charles P. Taft To
Speak at Kenyon
Charles P. Taft of Cincinnat
who is being mentioned as a poi
sible Republican aspirant for gov
ernor in J952, will speak at a Ker
yon cpllege assembly Tuesday s
U- a,„ *£; on "Effective Citizen
ship. The assembly will be opei
, to the public.
( Taft, younger brother of Sen
Robert A Taft, will be makini
his second appearance at Kenyor
• during the current academic year
He spoke at the rededication oi
restored Old Kenyon last fall anc
,was also presented the Bishop
Chase medal, an award by the
college to a layman for "devoted
and distinguished service to the
Protestant Episcopal Church of
j America. On the occasion of that
fS1x*
^so sP°^e to a group
llXeT'1

«.d

• it, Vernon
News

MANSFIELD, OHIO
NEWS JOURNAL

An
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Sliles dels Post
[4s Kenyon <Chief'
uctii L

Mnrino Corp.Tfm yeX.nd
then coached Lacrosse n

i d

ess^d

«nl loan at KanyX
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first

annUal State first-

athirtic director since lUJfl
become alh,e„c

Xh,u,«i

Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120,830

Stiles Get New Post
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Circ. 0. ?0,896 - S. 20,444

"h'e'io

p£« "

W* Kenyon

(gambler" oTp^P

w , n

Jni it beyond retirement age

65 " ~

'»42. "»
He aervea
served in the
th»» u.s!
TT C
Marine Corps for four years
i
a
R *" 1° ° ® h e d
Lacrosse 8 at
for two^ears'ytCChn,Cal Institut
He now is assistant f

'

He will succeed H. F. Pasini
who will become associate di
rector, President Gordon Keii
Chalmers announced today pa

who will''bwonuf'assogid^c-'
tor,
President a
^,J^»,dent Gordon Keith

Marion Junior Hammond, from the
Diocese of Colorado and a student In
Ills final
year at Berkeley Divinity
School, was presented by the Rev. Le-

8

President Gordon Keith Chalmers
of Kenyon College has announced
the appointment for next year of
William C. Stiles as director of
physical education.
The physical education depart
ment will be reorganized after the
current academic year, when H. F.
Pasini, who has been director since
August, 1946, will complete his serv
ice under the usual retirement rules.
Pasini has agreed to serve one year
i beyond the usual retirement age, as
• associate director.
; David C. Henderson will continue
: as assistant director of athletics,
j

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
NEWS-SUN

debases.SeC°nd

GAMBIER, O., April 21 (Pt
William C. Stiles, assistant Kqnyon college athletic
direct
athlet,c
director
'Unce,

Sliles Named to Direct
Kenyon Physical Course

ams won nine decisions in 12
matches. Ohio University squads

22 I95|

Vililetic Director

P:

coach, lacrosse ooach, ano ,
assistant dean at Kenyon.

vmp rfVl)

Stiles Named Kenvim

Kenyon Gets New
Athletic Head

vvwi
AUIO, Will
become athletic director next year,
He will succeed H. F. Pasini,
who will become associate direc
tor, President Gordon Keith Chal
mers announced Saturday. Pasini
is beyond retirement age of 65.
David C. Henderson will continue
as assistant director of athletics.
Stiles was graduated from Hobart College at Geneyp, N. Y., in
1942. He served in the U. Ji,
Marine Corps for four years and
then coached lacrosse at Rei ssclaer Polyteehnical Institute
two years. He now is assistant!

Hn » *debal'nR

An 2 2 1951

Waller Cameron Itightcr, a member
of St. Stephen's Church, Sewickloy and •
a student in his final year at Berkeley
Divinity School, wns presented by his
rector, the Rev. Benedict Williams, D.
D. On graduation in June he will be
C C5hwIE?'
~(Ap)—WUllam
dencon-in-charge of All Saints' Church,
lose ; i i h i p t • " 1 K e n v o n f'"1Aliquippa, Pa.
w

I

GAMBIER, O. (Ab—William C.

S;.h,rHenbe,ff4uColleKe

Circ. D. 8,737

MIDDLETOWN, OHIO
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Kenyon Names
New Director

V
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Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120,830

1951'

Kenyon Group,
Western Choir
To Sing Here

year.
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He will succeed H F n • •
who will hernry,0
• Basinii
tor. ProsWent R,ate dirpc I
iChalmers announced vest Kw',^i
yesterd«y I
Pasini \k
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Howard P. Fischbach

Dr. Howard P. Fischbach, 66
Cincinnati physician and surgeoi
S"da giadufteeof Kenyon college
died suddenly Suntlay at his west
Bo,°nmflefMFlat!lead

Surviving are his widow: two
Wllliam
wnS'
M. and Di
H
. Fischbaeh jr. a n d r a
•rother. Dr. Victor W. Fischbaeh
riscnbach,
>U of Cincinnati.

owm^ p

,St'"

Lake' Mont

Hoin at Marietta, he was grad.
from nh°m iCenyon in 10O6 anc
from Ohio State university colber® 5f^edjcine' »e was a memeiV i • « Hethesda hospital surSom,^ r .£,ncinnati and the
rir!e Booth H°me
and
ana llnin
Hospital, e
Covington.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

ncinnafi,

•KtW

Circ. D. 9.160
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Services
For Dr. H. P. Fischbach
a:

Kenyon Lacrosse,
Tennis Teams In
Third Victories

Dr. Howard P.
schbach. whose death of a heart
attack Sunday on his Montana
ranch ended a notable career as
physician and surgeon, have tenta
tively been set for tht. latter part
of this week, relatives said Mon
day. He was 66.
Dr. Fischbach, father of two
physicians, Dr. William M. Fisch
bach, 5203 Delhi Pike and Dr.
Howard P. Fischbach Jr., 174
Pedrttti Road, with whom he
founded Fischbach M e m o r i a l
Group in Carew Tower Ave years
ago, also was the son of a doctor
and brother of another widely
known physician, Dr. Victor W.
Fischbach.
The brother, Dr. Victor W.
Fischbach, and son. Howard Jr.,
are enroute to the Fischbach home
at Flathead Lake, Mont., by plane.
Dr. Fischbach and the widow, Mrs.
Helen B. Fischbach, left Cincinnati
only a few weeks ago, expecting
to remain on their ranch until
fall. Their home here is at 174
DR. HOWARD P. FISCHBACH
Pedretti Road.
Born in Marietta, O., Dr. Fisch
bach graduated from Newport Gynecological and Obstretical So
High School in 1902; Kenyor^jol- ciety. He was a member of Bethlege, 1906, and Ohio ST5T?runWif- esda Hospital's surgical staff and
sfff"CWllege of Medicine in 1909. the staff of Catherine Booth Hos
He opened practice with his pital.
father, the late Dr. F. W. Fisch A member of Delta Tau Delta
bach in Newport in 1909, moved fraternity, Dr. Fischbach also was
to the Traction Building in Cin a member of Alpha Sigma medi
cinnati in 1919, later to Doctor's cal fraternity and a trustee of
Building and Carew Tower. He Clifton' Methodist Church.
was named a Fellow of the Amer
Besides his sons, widow and
ican College of Surgeons in 1921. brother, Dr. Fischbach leaves five
He was affiliated with the Acad grandchildren. The Dalbert fu
emy of Medicine, Ohio State Med neral home, 4208 Glenway Ave
ical y&mttly, A«£uciai Medical nue, will be in charge of funeral
»
and the Surgical, arrangements.
T

.
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Lower Entranc^
Requirements Hit
By College Prexy
Colleges who lower entrance re
quirements to get more student*
create "the most deep-seated polit
ical problem of American educa
tion," the president of Kenyon
College told Columbus Town
Meeting Sunday.
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers of
Kenyon appeared in a symposium
with John B. Fullen and John B.
Braddock to discuss the question,
"Is College Education Overrated?"
Fullen. alumni secretary at Ohio
State University, held it is not
overrated. He said an individual'*
chances of success in life and in
making a living are improved by
college.
Braddock. chief Industrial en
gineer for the Timken Roller
Bearing Co., argued college edu
cation is overrated. Supporting
the arguments a d v a n c e d by
Louis Bromfield in an article on
college draft deferments in The •
Dispatch, Braddock declared:
"I believe the quality of educa
tion represented by a college de
gree is open to serious question,"
and, again, "There are many situ
ations in which I believe college
education is overrated to a degree
that it retards our progress."

college ecuic^tion, a* it should
be, Is valuable training for the
subtle
'efirief flemocratic Idea of government, Dr.
Chalmers contended. But, he ad
mitted shortcomings in college
education as it is.
He decried the lowering of
college entrance requirements
which, in turn, lowers teaching
standards in high schools.
The college president agreed
with Braddock, also, that some
students think a bachelor degree
is a substitute for using their
heads.
Answering a listener's charge
that college is a "four-year holi
day," Fullen Cited the thousands
of veterans who accepted sub
standard economic conditions to
get an education.
Arguing for deferment of
promising students, he pointed
out that both Russia and Eng
land have adopted the practice
and that men in the trenches
need men in the laboratory to
supply them with the best in war

Kenyon's lacrosse and tennis
teams, apparently bent on equal
ing the unbeaten record compiled
by last fall's Lord football team,
registered their third triumphs
Saturday at Gambier in compe
tition with Oberlin and Akron
athletes. At the same time, Lord
golf and track teams absorbed
crushing setbacks in meets at
Wooster.
The Bill Stiles-coached lacrosse
team, led by four goals by cage
sftar Lenny Burrows, gleefully
routed arch-rival Oberlin, 14 to
6, for its third straight win over
an Ohio opponent. The Lord ten
nis squad blanked Akron, 7-0.
Capt. Johnny Jones and Whitey
Hollenbach each tallied three
goals, freshman Fred Papsin add
ed two and Vince Guandolo and
Jerry Ellsworth scored one goal
each in the lacrosse triumph.
This week the going gets tough
er for the Lord lacrossers, who
also own victories over Ohio
State and Denison, as Coach Stiles
has booked games Saturday and
Monday, April 28-30, against Cor
nell and Hobart varsities. Orig
inally, the Lords were to travel
east to meet Cornell and Hobart
freshmen. Kenvon is carded to
play Ohio State at home May 4
then meet the Bucks in an ex
hibition under the lights at Cente^burg high football field May 9.
Kenyon's 7-0 tennis victory ov
er Akron was achieved with loss
of only 17 games in ten sets. Ron
Ryan, sonhomore No. 1 perform
er, beat Bill Heinsberoth 6-1 and
6-3; sophomore Tilly McMasters
won from Bill Beyer by default
when the latter suffered an an^e injury; Capt. Tim Ryan, play
ing the No. 3 spot, walloped Ed
Ahwajee 6-1 and 6-0; sophomore
Dick Harrison vanquished Bob
Trasin 6-3 and 6-1; Jack Goldberg
edged Howard Firestone 6-3 and
6-4 and the all-southpaw doubles
duo of Tim and Ron Ryan (not
relatives) whipped Heinsberoth
and Firestone 6-1 and 6-0. Ser|»
yon won the second doublets
match by default.
The Lord racquet wielders. whj
have beaten Deniscn and Ohv
Wesleyan, play at Case Tecli,
Cleveland. Friday. Ohio Stat®
hosts the Lords May 1.
Kenyon's short-handed track
team finished a poor third in
triangular meet with Wooster an
Capital at Wooster. The host team
scored 94 points, Cap tallied 28'
and Kenyon scored 14. *
Wooster golfers trounced the
Lord golf team 14^ to llA.
Kenyon baseball team goes after its second vyin oMlve seaspnj
at Capital Thursday and meets
Wittenberg at Gambier Saturday.
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Miss Kepple Singfc
With College Choir

Miss Schalmir Kepple appeared
as soloist with the Western col' lege choir at the concert with the
Ken/on Singers at Gambier Sat
urday evening.
Miss Kepple took part in the
program when Miss Elizabeth;
I^rokop SteaMfeland,,ffinran o,
Western college became j]'
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STILES WILL HEAD
KENYON ATHLETICS
dfht Gordon Keith ChaknKenyon College has an
the appointment for next
year of Mr. William C. Stiles as di
rector of physical education.
The reorganisation of the physi
cal education department comes on
completion of tire current academic
year, when Mr, H. F. Elasini, who
has been director of physical educa
tion since August, 1946, will have
completed his service under the us
ual ret irement rules.
The' college has asked Mr. Pasini
if he will agree to serve tor oixe
more year beyond the usual retire
ment age in the capacity of associ
ate director of physical education,
and I am pleased to be able to re
port that Mr. Pasini has accepted.
Mr. David C, denderson win con
tinue in his regular position as as
sistant director of athlotioe
f

WM0INNA1! (0)
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Week-End
Review
The Rochester Royals won the
championship in the National ^
Basketball Assn. by defeating the
New York Knickerbockers 79-75
at Rochester in the seventh game
of the title series.
#

*

•

•

*

•

The Montreal Canadiens fell
before the Toronto Maple Leafs
3*2 in an overtime contest which
gave the Leafs the Calder Cup
victory. Ex*Baron Tod Sloan of
the Leafs put the game into over
time with a goal in the last 32
seconds.
H. F. (Pat) Pasini accepted a
proposal to serve for one year as
Associate Director of Physical
Education at Kenyon College. He
had been athletic director.
«• «
«
Joe Kotys won six of eight
events to retain his all-around
title in the northeastern Ohio
AAU district gymnastics cham
pionships at Western Reserve.
Kent State and Girard (O.) High
School won team trophies in the
men's and girls' divisions, re
spectively.
«

•

*

Five meet records fell In the
Seton Hall Relays in Newark.
N. J. Marks were set by Manhat
tan in the 440 and 880-yard re
lays, Georgetown in the two-mile
and distance medley relay and
New York University in the
sprint medley.

Death Ends Notable Career #
Of Dr. Howard P. Fischbach!

Dr.' Howard P. Fischbach, wide
ly knowiyCincinnati physician and
suniconVirathPr of Dr. William M.
Fi*cht>;uni a n d D r . H o w a r d P .
Fiwhbfch Jh, and brother of Dr.
Victor W. Fischbach, all promi
nent figures in Cincinnati medical
diediy e'ki eyd a y at his
ntk
Flathead Lake,
Mont. He was 66 years old.
Beginning his medical career Inj
this area in 1909, Dr. Fischbach
practiced for the first 10 years)
with his father, the late Dr. F. W.
Fischbach. in Newport, Ky. Mov
ing his practice to Cincinnati in
1919, he maintained offices in the
Traction Building for five years,
in the Doctors' Building for eight
years and since then in the Carew
CLEVELAND, OHIO
Tower.
PLAIN DEALER
Five years ago, Dr. Fischbach
Circ. D. 285,393 - S. 494,590
and his two sons founded the
Fischbach Memorial Group with|
offices at 1122 Carew Tower. Last,
year Dr. Fischbach purchased his
Attorney Earl Morris was
h o m e in the West and planned toi I>IC. H O W A R D
FISCHBACH.
moderator for the program, prepass a number of months there
a.
»•
a
J ,
sented by Stations WBNS-TV,
DR. HOW ARD FISCHBACH ; p*chj year.
ir. He
He and
and his
his wife.
Mrs
Assoc.at
.on,
American
(J,
wife. Mrs.
WBNS and WELD-FM.
A p
< INCINNATI. April 22
B.
Fischbach,
left
CincinSurgeon*
and
the
Surgical,
H e lfen
en
Fischhacli. |e|'|
Dr. Howard P. Fischbach. Tv^ nati a month ago, expecting to Gynecological and Obstretical Sow,d«
known Cincinnati
r e m a i n in Montana until early ciety. He was also a member
jer of
fall.
Their home here is at 174 Delta Tau Delta and Alpha Sig
Mg'.i*.
medical fraternity. He was a trig,T
Fiatheid Pedretti ltd.
Lake.
He was 66.
Born at Marietta, Ohio. March, tee of the Clifton Method*
ti Mont.
• „
1
ne doctor, born at Marietta d 11. 1885. Dr. Fischbach was grad Episcopal Church. The Fischbacf*
was graduated from Kenyon Col' uated Irom Newport. High School were married in 1909.
Hi 1902; from Kenyon
in
Dr. Fischbach leaves five gram
fc
from Ohio
1906. and from fmio State Uni- children besides his sons. Dr. WDt'
College of Medicine.
x e r s i t y 's College of Medicine in liam M. Fischbach, who lives at
jital's
?f Bethcsda Hos-| 1909. He was naDelhi Pk„ and Dr. Howard
the American College of Surgeons Fischbach Jr..
I of the cf*?. staff and
Staff th
•at 174 Pedretti
I
•
'921.
and his brother. Dr. Victorr M
A member of Bethesda Hos- Fjschbach. 3553 Holly Ln.
pitaT* surgical staff and the staff
The Dalbert funeral home will
M and j*"Hopard
of the Catherine Booth Hospital, have charge of arrangements.
Dr. Fischback was affiliated with
Services for Dr. Fischback are
the Academy of Medicine. Ohio expected 1o be held in Cincinnati
f Cincin-j
Ilk sunive
State Medical Society, American late this week.
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Town Meeting Airs
Education Debate

Royals Deserve Better
'Home* .. Pasini Still
Giving Off Sparks

Is college education overrated?
Answering that question on Co
lumbus Town Meeting yesterday,
an industrial engineer said, "yes;"
a college alumni secretary said,
"no," and an Ohio college presi
dent said, "yes, as it is; no, as it.
should be."
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
president of Ken yon ti College at
Gambler, both criTicized and de
fended college education in an ex
change of ideas with John B. Bradflock, chief industrial engineer,
Timken Roller Bearing Co., Colum
bus, and John B. Fullen, alumni
secretary for Ohio State Univer
sity.
"On the whole," Dr. Chalmers
declared, "college education is
overrated by those who see it eas
ily obtained; not by those who
work for it." The program was pre
sented over WBNS, WfcLD-FM
and WBNS-TV.

Times-Union Sports Editor

Cut yourself a hunk of civic pride arid wonder what kind|
of a town we live in when we spawn so many championship teams
and haven't any real place for the athletes to perform.
If Rochester had a sports arena which could have accommo
dated 10,000 basketball fans it would have been jammed for
most of thp NBBA playoff games
lust by way of doing right
hy our World Champion Rochester Royals, 1 hope we don't
forget to tender them a city banquet to express our appreciation.
•
•
•
PAT PASIN1, the Old Firebrand who was once athletic
director of the Columbus Civic Center in Rochester and also
coached the Russers, is still giving off sparks. . . . Pat, now 66
and assistant director of athletics at Kenvor^^ollcec^has been
asked to resign come next year. . . .*flf-!^??ffi^retained until
next year to help the newcomer, William C. Stiles. . . . The retire
ment age at Kenyon College is 65 and a "must" at 68, but Pat
doesn't like the way the thing has been handled and has popped
off over the changes.
"They've decided to retire me hut asked me to stay on
next school year as adviser, L suppose, to the new man," said
Pasini. "They say I'm to be known as associate director of
physical education.

. Circ., D. 9,160
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People Individuals,
Not Masses, Taft
Says at Kenyon

"There are no two ways about this—there's a political
maneuver behind it." Pasini snapped. "It was understood
that in any cutting down of the faculty because of decreased
enrollment, those who were hired last should go first. Stiles
has been a part time man in our department in addition to
being assistant dean.

Holding there is too often a ten
dency to think of people in terms
of masses or herds, instead of in
dividuals, Charles P. Taft of Cin
cinnati told a Kcij^im^^collece
student audience toaay rtr rroTn
fast to the idea that man is an
individual as he spoke today on
"Effective Citizenship."
The younger brother of Ohio's
senior senator told the student
body they should seek to make
religion effective in citizenship, h
He said the normal tendency is
to live by rule of thumb in one's
daily life, instead of by the prin
ciples of the Christian religion,
and a good citizen's problem is
to learn how to bridge the gap
between the two.
Taft also cautioned against a
desire to achieve financial suc
cess at the expense of moral prin
ciple, and said the desire for suc
cess should not prompt a good
citizen to drive himself in his
own work to the exclusion of ef
forts in behalf of his community.
Taft made no direct or indirect
reference to Ohio politics and
gave no hint of his own plans
about seeking the Republican
nomination for governor of Ohip
in the 1952 primaries.

m 2 4 ipsi

"Well, I'd go along with the college's reasoning on this
except for one thing. Dave Henderson (Kenyon's head football
and basketball coach) has been trained for this job. He has
been bypassed, and neither of us like it very well.
"Why, I'm far from ready for retirement," asserted Pasini.
I'm carrying more work now than at any time since I was
athletic director at Case."
V
•

•

If you want lo go fo the Kentucky Derby and haven't
any ducats you can get six choice ones for the Blue Grass
Classic by calling .loe Carroll at IMmilfon 8040. . . . The
Rochester colony which annually makes Its trek to the Derby
has been hacking Uncle Miltie for the big race and now finds
it will have to shift its allegiance since he has been scratchrd.
Rochester's chances of getiing some pitching help from the
St. Louis Cardinals took another body blow recently when it was
gunotfiually" *mcd in Si. Louis that Tommy Poholsky will be
tossing over his high, hard one fox Uadc Sam before June.
Br
—*—
NEWS
Circ. D. 9.160

>11

| f\\FOSTER. —v John Monroe, of
Gallon, scored five points here
Saturday to helA Wooster defeat
Kenyon and Capital in a triangu
lar track meet. The score was,
[Wooster 108, Capital 31 Vi and
Kenyon 19.
Monroe placed second in the'
mile and third in the two-mile.
This week Woostfcr meets Otife
Wooster '^Wednesday
avels into Michigan Sattu-

•

SINCE PEDRO (Grunt and Groan) Martinez took Johnny
Barend and moulded him into a big time mat performer, Pedro
has received plenty of offers to take over other youngsters
and bring them along. . . . Pedro's status with Barend is a
little different than the agreement between fighter and manager
—Pedro doesn't cut the youngster a farthing. ... In the
fight racket it would be 35 to 50 per cent.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO ^

Monroe Scores To
Help \Wooster Win

SECOND ,

By MATT JACKSON

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
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Kenyon Dramatic Club
T o Present Farce
"Room Service," a farce by
John Murray and Allen Beretz,
has been selected for its spring
production by the Knnvnp Dra
matic club. The play, which had
a long Broadway run a few years
ago and was subsequently made
into a movie by the Marx broth
ers, deals with the world of the
theater, with actors, actresses,
producers, and about how a play
is finally produced against unex
pected and ludicrous obstacles.
The dates have been set for .
four-day run beginning Mgy 9.

HAMILTON, OHIO
JOURNAL-NEWS
Circ. D. 21.243
a?b7„,51

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
NAMED AT KENYON
Gambier, O., April 24. (fP)
William C. Stiles, assistant KcnvoncfllifigP athletic director since
Ifllfj, will become athletic director
next year.
He will succeed H. F. Pasini,
who wfll become associate direc
tor, President Gordon
Keith
Chambers announced today.
Li
i'asini is beyond retirement agt
of 65.
mDavid C. Henderson will con
tinue as an assistant Lfectyr of
athletics. fr'L*1

DON E. BEATTIE
T-G Sports Editor

DEPARTMENT OF DISCUSSION
"How are things over in Ashland these days?" a fellow asked
this observer Saturday at the Mansfield Relays.
"The fellow" was a district coach, whose name we're quite sure
he wouldn't want mentioned in this little yarn.
"Are they still de-emphasizing athletics there?" he inquired.
"De-emphasizing?" I asked hurriedly, "What do you mean by
that?"
"Why, didn't you know?" he chuckled, "it was common knowledge
among the coaches a couple of years or so ago that Ashland's school
administration was 'de-emphasizing' all varsity athletics. At least
that's what we heard from a couple of fellows who sought jobs there."
The conversation went on and I attempted to dispell anV further
thoughts along those lines from my coach friend, but the .substance
of his remarks caused me to do quite a bit of thinking.
Apparently, from what I learn
ed as I asked around among a
remain at the store all day
couple of other men who have
long.
more background on the subject,
The best possible choice of tick
the guy wasn't kidding me a bit. ets is to be offered in these ad
Ashland has had, within the vance sales from time to time, so
past few years, a reputation as a if you're planning on making a
town that was "de-emphasizing" trip to Cleveland between the 1st
—which is certainly not good.
and 10th, stop in and get the seats
It seems that a couple of
you like best.
men. with whom I have
Better get up and see those In
talked, were told as much
dians while they're still in flrstl
when interviewed for jobs in
•
•
•
Ashland.
Naturally, being;
ODDS
AND
ENDS
coaehes and interested In
A lot of people in the small something more than a back
college circles in Ohio "are dis
tracking program, they were
turbed over the alleged "rawn't loo interested in Ashland
deal" given Dave Henderson at
after they heard that.
And they say so quite frankly. Kenj^mCoUpge after Pat Pasini
Being a newcomer to Ashland was removed as athletic director
and not exactly swimming in city there .... They say Henderson
historical background, I can't had been groomed for the job and
imagine—from the facilities now was by-passed ....
Must be true, too, for Hender
here for athletics, the unusual in
terest existent in sports—why son is quite irked and reportedly
Ashland would be "de-emphasiz- is looking for a job elsewhere
. . . . He's said to be among the
ing".
applicants for the Capital job va
Certainly the thing hasn't,
within the past 10 or 20 years,
cated by Dave Rose and also for
gotten out of hand. Why
a couple of high school jobs . . ,/
then, "de-emphasis"?
Canton Lincoln is one mentioned
Perhaps this observer is un
Twilight League golfers—and
duly prejudiced in the opposite
way because of his vocation, but all golfers, incidentally, at Ash
it seems that any program of "de- land Country Club—are urged to
emphasis" is grossly unfair to the return their cards indicating their
kids in any community.
intentions for the coming season
Why should youngsters who . . . . The cards must be returned
have athletic talent—the kind! sp that team arrangements can be
suitable to make them varsity} corhpleted '. . . .
athletes in high school and later
college—be purposely robbed of
™nmfo, fi,
the opportunity for the best proper basic training imaginable?
Why should a lively, civicminded city like Ashland, ob
viously interested in the pro
motion of its youth, want to
put the "quietus" on the most
healthy possible outlet for
youth activity?
There just aren't any answers. Assistant Grdnt
But there's still that "talk"
among coaches apd officials from Store Manager Named
Dave Farnsworth, 23, of Can
other communities around Ash
land. You hear it every once in. ton, who ha^been associated with
a while. Perhaps it's all in the the W. T. /rattjjCo-. scores since
past, perhaps not.
June, 195/ is tile new assistant
But 't's not a healthy at
manager/)f M,He New Philadel
mosphere for Ashland. Neith
phia Grant store. A graduate of
er the coaches here nor the
Kenyon College, he served in
kids are inspired much by
the Navy one year. He had pre
such talk.
viously worked in Grant stores
And there must be some truth
in Cleveland and Portsmouth.
behind it.
He is residing for the present
In fact, there is.
in Canton Avith "bis wife and 6•
*
months-old daughter.
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Curate of St. Paul's

.

%

16 Local Men, 11
From. Kenyon Take
Draft Exams Today

.

THE REV. WILLIAM D. RICHARDSON of Copenhagen has been

appointed curate of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, the Rev. Harold L.
Hutton, rector, announced today. *
^
^
For the last year Mr. Richardson
has served as missionary in charge
of Grace Church, Copenhagen; St.
John's Church, Champion, and St.
John's Mission, Black River. He is
a nephew of the Rev. James E.
Wolfe, rector of St. Peter's Church,
Bainhridgo.
Mr. Richardson was graduated
from the Episcopal Theological
School, Cambridge, Mass., in 1950,
having previously graduated from
Kenyon^o|lj^^iJambier, Ohio. A
fflfcmoer or Ine Army Reserves, he
was on active duty in Europe from
1943 to 1946. His fraternity is Phi
Kappa Sigma.
THE RT. REV. Malcolm E. Pea-j
body officiated at Mr. Richardson's
doaconate ordination in St. Peter's
Church, Bainbridge, last June. Mr.
Richardson was ordained as a priest
Dec. 21, 1950. The Rt. Rev. Walter
M. Higley officiated at. the cere
monies held in drace Church, Co
penhagen.
Mr. Richardson was born in Chaf
fee, Mo., the son of the late Dr. H. the Syracuse Public Library.
Wallace Richardson and Mrs. Julia
Miss Merrium Macaulay will reB. Richardson of Granville, Ohio, view the novel, "Joy Street," by
He will assume parish duties here Frances Parkinson Keyes. The
July 15, following hts marriage on program starts at 12:20 P.M. in
lung 23 in Grace Church, Utica, to the social room of the library,
'g'ient.r M. King of Utica. ~
i"" 1 •—»««• •
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Athletic Head Next Year
GAMBIER, O.. April 24—(AP)
—William C. Stiles, assistant
Kenyon College athletic director
since 1948, will become athletic
director next year.
He will succeed H. F. Pasini,
who will become associate di
rector, president Gordon Keith
Chalmers announced today.
Pasini is beyond retirement age
of 65. David C. Henderson will
continue as an assistant director
of athletics.
Stiles was graduated from Hobart College at Geneva, N. Y., in
1941. He served in the U. S.
marine corps for four years and
then coached La Crosse at Ren
sselaer Polytechnical Institute for
two years.
He now is assistant football
coach, LaCrosse coach and as
sistant dean at Kenyon.
-
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Thornton, Cummings
Win Academic Honors
TW-Kenvftfl faculty members
have beennonored by scientific
academies. Dr. Charles S. Thorn
ton, chairman of the department
of zoology, was elected a fellow
of the Ohio Academy of Science
at its meeting at Miami univer
sity. Dr. Samuel B. Cummings,
chairman of the department of
psychology, has been notified of
jUyiinn
a fellow ofthe Ameri
can Association fc
ment of Science.

Knox county draft board todafr
sent 15 young men to Fort Haytp
for preinduction
examination*.
One other Knox county registrant;
Frank Tisler, was on today's call
but transferred to Chardon for
examination.
The Knox county April con
tingent was originally 31 men but
was cut to 16.
Eleven Kjyixfljjuailteg£ students
and one other new Knox county
resident who transferred here for
their exams went with the Knox
county contingent. One other
Kenyon student, James F. Boyle
of Goshen, N. Y., was scheduled to
go but failed to report.
The 2v men taking the exams
were:
Knox
county
registrants —
Thomas F. Scarff, Raymond L.
Mizer, Walter N. Cro^, Harry L.
Ross, Manuel R. Walters, John R.
Goossens, Donald E. Hillier, Hugh
A. Durbin, Jesse T. Mickley, Jack
T. Londot, James H. Yeager, Jack
W. Tucker, Raymond G. Brown,
Don L. Roberts, Richard S. Riley.
Kenyon students—Jerry Ells
worth, San Juan, P. R.; Richard D.
Flinn, Evanston, 111.; Anthony
Haswell, jr., Dayton; Stanley.L.
Jackson, Steubenville; George B.
Rankin, Akron; John P. Ryan,
Tulsa, Okla.; Thomas A. Tenney.j
Fredericksburg, Texas: William T

Circ. D. 156,554 - S. 207,593
Thomas, Louisville, Ky.; Donald
B.
Thomas,
Middletown, O.;
Stephen W. Smith; Evanston, 111.;
John E. Valentini, Washington, D.

C.

Local transfer—Carl L. Ross,
transferred from Elyria.

r

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160. a
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Kenxojn Faculty Men
To Attend Meetings

"The Social and Moral Responsibilites of the Scientist" will be
the topic of a discussion panel
which will be led by Prof. Frank
lin Miller of the Kenyon phys
ics department at the spring
meeting of the North Eastern
Ohio chemistry teachers organ
ization to be held at Baldwin
Wallace college, Berea, on Satur
day. Prof. Bayes M. Norton, chair
man of the Kenyon chemistry de
partment, will also attend.
At a meeting on April 28 of the
! foreign language teachers to be
held at the University of Kentcuky, Lexington, Prof. Franz
Mautner of the classics depart
ment and of the modern language
department, will deliver a paper
"Thomas Siinn'B Death in Ven
ice' as a Work of Art."

OBERLIN, O.
NEWS-TRIBUNE

MIDLAND, PA.
WEEKLY NEWS

• —c.
khwi
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Dr. Ransom to Teach
Summer School
rd University
re Ransom, professor
at Kenyon college, will
e of 50 visiting scholars from
ersities in America and Euwho will join 60 members
of the Harvard faculty in teach
ing at the 1951 session of the Har
vard summer school. In addition
to teaching a summer school
course entitled "English Meters
and the Art of Using Them," Dr.
Ransom will participate in a con
ference on literary criticism.
Philip Blair Rice, chairman of
the Kenyon department of phi
losophy, will be one of the teach
ing-fellows at the School of Let
ters when it convenes this sum
mer at Indiana university at
Bloomington, Ind. Prof. Rice will
give a course entitled, "The Phi
losophy of Literary Criticism."
The School of Letters was begun
as the Kenyon School of Englisl
and, after holding sessions oj>«4fic
Kenyon campus for
sun
mers, was transferrpKio Indiana
university.

jf
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PAST EVENTS
IN MIDLAND
20 Years Ago
Fire, which destroyed the Bridge'-'
water-Rochester bridge and tele
phone cables over the Beaver river,
curtailed hut did not completely
interrupt telephone service from
Midland, two lines remaining in
service.
Dorothy Gittins, Phyllis Ham: sher, Alice Elizabeth Fernsler and
Isabel Hill, accompanied by Miss
Margaret Haydon of the school
faculty, attended a performance of
I "Twelfth Night" starring Jane
Cowl in Pittsburgh Sunday.
10 Years Ago
John A. Finley. Midland High
school graduate of last year, has
started a promising athletic career
at Kenj^yt-tttUfii^Ganibler, Ohio,
where he is a member of the fresh
man class. According to announce
ments by the college, he was chos^
en a member of the all-star team
of the intramural basket ball
league for the last winter's play
and has now made a strong start in
baseball as left-fielder on the fresh
man team. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Finley of George
town.
Earl B. Beglin was elected presi
dent of the Midland Rotary club
to succeed Harry F. Holloway. Oth
er new officers will he Arthur W.
Gittins, vice president; Russell C.
Jacobs, secretary; and Fred G. Wil

APR 27 t95\,

/Cap Pitching
Nets 4-2 Win
Capital got some good pitching
Thursday and the Lutherans
edged Kenyon 4-2 at BernJohr Sta
dium. TffP* Combined efforts of
Southpaw Dick Vogel and Right
hander Ken Hush limited the
Lords to five bingles
Cap was only able to muster
four safe blows off the slants of
Kenyon's Joe Pavlovich, but it was
the timely hitting of George
Powers, ex-East High performer,
and the momentary collapse of
the Lords' inner defense that en
abled Cap to record its third vic
tory in four starts.
Vogel was sailing along with a
3-0 advantage when he suddenly
ran into trouble. Herb Ullman's
two-bagger with two away in the
top of the sixth plated Don Fraley
with Kenyon's second tally. Coach
Bemlohr then Called on Hush and
he fanned Bill Thomas to thwart
the rally.
Capital
Kenyon
ABB.HE
Ifc.H.H.E
4 0 0 (1 StlKW.M.
4 1 1 1
Hurd.rf.
Archer,ef
McOowsn.e
Pltney.2b
D Thomas,*1.
Fraley.U
Ullmiin,3b
R.Thomu.lb
Pavlovlch.p.

30 0 1
4 1 1 0
3 0 10
4 0 01
4 10 0
4 0 11
4 0 10
3 0 11

Boeh)er.2b
Power*.3b
Donntlly.cf.
Je.Enalnger.lf
fe.Esslnger.lb
Bernlohr.o.
Woelke.rf.
Vogel,p
Hush.p.
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KENYQ5L JLACROSSE TEAM
WALLOPS OBERLIN, 14-6
Kenyon's high scoring lacrosse
team walloped Oberlin, 14-6, in
the official season opener Satur

day at Gambler.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN

Circ. D. 88,536 - S. 109,463
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(Capital Nipe
'Defeats Kenvon
Although outhit, Capital Uni
versity's beseball team notched
a 4-2 d9«fsion over Kenyon on
WHbatftMih diamond Thursday.
the winners managed only four
-ingles off the hurling of Bob
|Pavlovich, but coupled two of
J m,with a Pair of Kenyon erSCOre* three runs in the

sew up the dec*sion
Herb Ullman's double sent both
Kenyon runs home in the sixth
J, ,Wln.ner *?ick Vogel, but Ken
Lords wijth one
sinbh»
!hethree
smgle the last
frames.

Kenyon

,* . . ab.r.h.o.a.h
Hurd.rf... 4 0 0 1 dI«k... ..

ton. treasurer.

.. 000 002 000— 2

vlch

ASCEft

UU°m^P^

S5?" ifjaSTpT' «2Sfe
i;OB_K,„,.i„

,

chj.tVv&
^S
Hnsh 4. H—Off
o(t

yumai "».

TSSi

' BOB—Off
B O B

'|VS?r*

Hush 1 j n 3
T—2-23Winner — Vogel.'

Loser—Pavlovich.

2 0 0
13 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 1
0 10

2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0

1 0 0 0

Total*
30 4 4 2
Total*
32 2 5 4
Kenyon
000 003 000— 2
Capital
003 000 01*— 4
RBI—Ullman, Power* 2, Donnally. 2B—
Jllman. SB—'ley, Boerler 2, Power*. LOB
—Kenyon 7, Cap 0. BOB—Off Pavoltch 4,
Vogel 3. Hush 1. BO—By Pavlovich 10,
Vogel 0, Hush 4.
HO—Vogel. 4 to 3%

^

,, — ; ,

VWIdUN (0;

thfV?

3
4
4
3
4
4

lulling*, Hu*h. I to
Vogel.
wAmZ* MM

Circ. W. 1,350
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Kenyon Will Have New

—

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH

ft
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Cast Chosen for
Next Kenyon Play
The Cu^t \ for "Room Service,"
the sirin^production of the Ken
yon DrMnatic club, has been chos
en ana rehearsals are started. Six
veterans and eight newcomers
will play the colorful characters
in this farce about the Broadway
theater world.
Lee Meier, James House, and
Gil ?ryan, who all had parts in
last year's "King Lear," will play
Sasha, Wagner, and Jenkins re
spectively. Hogarth will be played
by Jack Oechslin; Senator Blake,
by Bruce Pennington; messenger,
by Dick Gerken.
New to the Kenyon stage will
be Jerry Ellsworth playing Gor
don Miller; Davies Graybill, Gribble; Sol Bogen, Binion; Eugene
Pugatch, Faker; Marjorie Tighe,
Christine; Andrew March, Leo
Davis; Ellen Royce, Hilda; James
Keegan, Dr. Glass.
Dates for the production have
been set for May 9, 10, 11, and
12, and curtain is at 8:30. Reser
vations may be obtained by phon
ing Gambier 2375 between 1:30
and 3130 any afternoon after April
30.
L *

FINDLAY, OHIO
Republican-Courier

GREENSBURG, PA,
REVIEW 1

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Democrat & Chronicle

Cfrc. D. 17,578 ?
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Cornell Stickers
Trounce Keny on

4 uji

Special to The Democrat and Chronicle

*?£ IT Tcancer
campaign cu- miff?
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c
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In

Ur?h

Crand Lod<" «*

50tary

Club

addition. Dean Moor is
25fident# °{ the standing comhiirtfh
J?e. Dlocese of Pitts
burgh, the Episcopal Church and
serves on several other dfocesSn
committee.^ He Is , member of
the state board of academic pri^e schools and a special preacher at colleges and schools He
activities P»rrf'I?"1

Pm

ln

clvic

Sft wwsw" 10

Following Dean Moor's arid'- the committee of the Lay*
th< lo*«> church
wiu serve refreshments.

IPS 281951

'b

ru
^*
APR 28 iqsM1"

w n C O 1 3 0 M Institutions at a ms""f$§13"
It*1" financed 250 grants-lnindFiHrHJectS 'n
states to 88

%
A

Kenyon Defeats
DU Golf Team

K&sr »h basic -

It has approved 32 institutionSiftWTt* g.rants totalling $i.
!i', .
institutional research
grants combine a unique com I
blnatlon of facilities, which in
"B6'excite represent Tcom-J
a mm *
pleteKlaccer £l
• ch center
j

K/nyan
'nyon College golfers as
i til Ittr 1 IMirfl— foursome
iourt,
lornI ^Ine Granville Inn GolfA
iCourse Friday ' afternoon held
the lead throughout the contest!,
winning, 11 to ?. This season then
TOLEDO, OHIO
Kenyon Lords are playing on]
BLADE
[the Granville links as the nome
Circ. D. 186,114 - S. 130,552
course. When the two teams
meet there again May 17, the Big:
Red will be the host team.
APR 28 1951
Burt Craig for the Lords was r_
^
medalist w ith a 77 for the 18 [^jl
~
holes, scoring all four points as
M \ |atf I
J
he played afjainst Richard (Bill) fl
Austin, Denison's No. 1 player.
^ ! l#M/ fcVUnTTVUU
The Big Red's medalist was Wil- 11
•
Owner Of Property
liam Whitmer, freshman, playing
the No. 4 position. He had 81 for
In Downtown Toledo
the course, taking 45 going but
returning in 36, for the best
nine-hole score of the afternoon. , Jav C. Lockwood, 2461 RobinOut
in
In
Tot. Pt«.
wood Ave., owner of property in
Auctln (D) ....>...41
82
41
Craig (K)
...38
77
the downtown area, died today
Van Nostran (D) . 42
84
Cannoil (K)
42
40
82
was0™ after 3 l0ng ilIness' He
Moore (O)
43
44
87
Cgyley <K)
41
43
84
Born in Milan, O., Mr. Lock3fi
1 Whitmer (D)
45
44
ytAnmi Vt
wnnd was a Toledo resident 53
TntaU- DfnUon
years. His father, the late James
i Totay* Kenyaa
C Lockwood, of Milan, was a
,an<* Property owner and
iff*

JqV LOCKWOOfl

. . rfmichter
of Dr.
Je»h
(t»wery. daughter of
y/Mrsrj 'X>- Lowery of New'
an
Concord was one of
of eight
eight freshfreshmen who represented Muskingum
, Iv Ohio State First|
College
je at the uni
Oh
......
~
nCia HI
Year Debate Tournament neia
hi
! Vonvnn College recently.
1*^ y ,
——*-•««—!
„
rporcsentatives;
Muskingum ^ ^ local ^ebatel
1 were winne
L^wery debattournament. M's*
d
f th |
ed the affirmative side oi me
question: "Resolved: 'lhai uw
American People Should Re|«t
The Welfare State.
•^•who was preeiMiss Lowery,
hich
lent of YTecmi
plans to be a dietician. Shg
working for a B.
degree. ^ ^

§sMb

r?
Tibc sffry on the
Anglican .Seminary '
, [L. C.,
irfH
1
K
f
I
1
1
|C
Pfl
fV» tvi n m <-1n I\t a ^ > " A.
* I
• larch 18th] is commendable as it provides
another medium to bring the activities of
rn,r s£m'nanes .to the attention of the
Church. There is, however, an inaccurate
abstract of the release from SeaburyVVestern Theological Seminary regarding
the place of meeting whereby the delegates
from the Canadian seminaries were ad
mitted on equal footing with delegates
from seminaries in the United States.
This important step of fellowship was
taken at the 1949 Conference held at Bexley Hall, the Divinity School of Kenyon
College, in Gambier, Ohio, where inter-

Kenyon Meiv Attend
Constitution ^Meeting
S. R. McGrftwan, Charles M.
Coffin, and H. Landon Warner of
4k.r. V
i.
II
t
.
the Kenyoh college faculty are in
Columbus j today attending a
meeting sponsored by the Citi
Citi7_pr»c
fommittpo r\n
on fVio
the Ohio Conzens Committee
stitution for discussion of whether Ohio should have
a constituh
tional convention.
Charles P. Taft is speaking at
a lunch and other speakers will
l

Jackson,
Ren

—•
GondgflS
arvey Walker. -H

»sil™

Thet" Nu E

r^C,!nV^lid/or many years' Mr.
Lockwood formerly conducted
fjfro p.r°P®rty management af
fairs m the Gardner Bldg. and
later at home. He owned propH^onlts8^11' St" Clair 8nd
8 member of the To8nd
thC T°led° Coun"
tryChib
His wife, Helen, and step»vSTge L'. McKesson,
both of Toledo, survive
, Services will be Monday at 2
ip.m. in the Bennett Mortuary,
the Rev. Malcolm Ward, St,
I aul s Episcopal Church, Maumee^ officiating. Burial will be'J
in Woodlawn Cemeter}-.

Mt. Vernon
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Newa

If R

9 Acceptable,
6 Rejected in
Draft Exam Group
.pTy'M

S^wWSES ««p«ra
as^UScaAfaHa^yeLWRose^M°m"
"aikRrWfe 5
^" Hite";
Jack W Tuetr'T.vH' Yt'ager'
i Br"wn- «nd Richard S RiW G'

i«ar»rejs% t

j_ hJ !n other.men, transferred i
went witMh?? '"^"^011 exams,'
, tha«
^ra
„gH0Up' and

i'r Z

|and two were rejected.

ia Totea?bvePma"
' A graduate of Cornwall Military Academy, New York, Mr
K^nvon°r^fS 8 1904 graduate of
iimnmii
where he was
linjIlllll'U «-Kit Delta Kappa Ep- ,

teStlea

Cornell substitutes—Gibson, Falk Has- i
*'l/.Ve"»lIen- MacLeod, C. Jones, DiehJ,
Cathu, Molnher, Logan. Mehlerson. Jahn,
Nixon. Mehler, Hudson. Schurman; Ken-,
yon substitutes—Papsin, Kocplcr. Conn
jRuie, Pennington. Murphy, Ver Nooy. ,
Stf 1 Meier.
"L
Officials. O'Connor and Con ma*.
J

sent to Fort Haves AdHI or /
pre-induction physical exam?

a

the

Miss lov/ery Wins
College Debate

The Anglican Seiulkiary Conference

Ithaca—Cornell scored its second
lacrosse win of the year, compared to
fund
which oc- five defeats, by beating Kenyon Col
ln chll<iren
lege. 16-4, on muddy I.uwPf Alllllllll
j now being conducted in
Field yesterday.
to
rocure
n
r
Wth
25£ WlP
P
$8,500 of vvhhKella t!?th?M l/ e
Capt. Tom Nuttlc, veteran attack
With which to continue research ' i 35n ,inJ»h •
blood. Some
man, paced the Big Red by scoring
education, a,id service.
h? «?* ?S ln ^2un^ boys and
d from leu"
five goals and assisting on seven
j
In Ohio at the present time Kja^ast ve^T
there are four colleges which are
,,
? y
'
others. Another attack man. Trew
operating fellowships, grants-inCancer society 1 Warfield, also stood out, as did goalie
aid and Institutional research epedte^,v has stressed that can.
BobyVogcl.
c
th
u
h
grants from the American Cot!i «T'
" *
least
prevalent
3fe loss made the touring Ohioans' csungly ewmptfli /be theme was "the Fuon
e
v
cer society, in the vital work of ?,™ / *J] oung. was definiteAnWean Communion" with
record 4-2. They will play Hobart ture of
l}
n
a
cancer research. A total of $60,374
disease of the aged alonl
0 ^
at Geneva tomorrow.
Archbishop Carriugton of Canada as key
bc'cntists are hopeful that euiU
has been given to this work at
noter. The story ** it appears infers that
CORNELL
KENYON
the University of C'incfnnati IJ"""*
hormones may
UMie.,
J•
this was accomplished at the 1948 Confer
1)JJJ1 mlf'tr °bio State uni- G?.vlde, a metbod of controlling! £j£
arf
Cld
Rur
a •^ '
mw ence held at Nashotah House.
\ tWfr"9m^^Vestern Reserve Lt.
Studies °n hormones *
—
Bosshard
Hollenbcck
— Little
I if tic
university.
are being carried on in manv (A —
Ellsworth
It is true that Canadian delegates were
M — l.ongley
A/fell
It is for work of this kind that Er,cal ,aboratories of the connin attendance for the first time at Nasho
M — Roberts
'
(iuandold
try
i a large por tion of the campaign
'
O —. Maroney
tah, but the actual bond of fellowship was
Abraham
M
I)
Oavis
i funds are used.
* * *
Ralard
not
created until 1949 at Bexley Hall, and,
r>
Awin
K
Gf
OlmsreHd
* * *
™
AAT research
pro- O — Vogel
as your article reports, the true impact of
• • • Berlin
WTKXT1STS TODAY are .iam is under the sponsorship of
Sdorc by periods:
the Conference was achieved last year at
poshing cancer research against TT African Cancer society
Cornell
4 5 3 4—16
General Seminary when the official name,
which is financing the best
Kenyon
'..'.2
1 0 1 - 4
brains of America In the attack
Cornell goals—Nutile 3, Warfield
Warfield 2
2, ' the Anglican Seminary Conference, came
Bosshard F.Ik. Longley 1, Roberls, H«s-| I to be.
3
well, Molnher 2, Little. Q. Jones.
3Kel,h;works,>on;
(Rev.) WILLIAM J. HAAS.
Kenyon goals—J. Jones 2, Ellsworth I \
Axcll.
n<i ( Jhio.
•

|tet
te
in the cancer

Of

4/29/51

i

Money For Research Vilal In Unending
Fight Against Fhe Great Killer, Cancer

The Very Rev. N. R. H. Moor,
D.D., dean of Trinity Cathedral
Pittsburgh, will address members
of the Laymen's League and otiv
er men of the congregation In the
parish house of Christ Episcopal
Church, Greensburg on Tuesday
evening. May 1 at 8 o'clock.
1he subject of Dean Moor's
address will be: "The Preacher
lakes a Holiday."
Dean Moor Is a graduate of
te,"1'
College. Bexley Hall
JlUilllJiy llf L*. M.A., D.D.) Gam
bler, Ohio. He is director of Win
chester-Thurston. School for Girls
*«en* °l Kingsley House Assoelation, chaplain of the VarJetv
Club P°itt ,Pltts.bu^h- ^e Bond

LIVING CHURCH

D. 107,861 - S. 161,063

accep,abk

Those acceptable were Carl T

Row an Elyria man now hvine

in Knox county, and nine Kenvl
college students: Jerry Ellsworth

Richard D. Flinn. Anthony fi

well, jr., James F. Hovlp
L- Jackson. .George B Rank?

Willia^n
ValenlTni

Tbo^las

A. Tenney'
E-

h°maS' and Joh"

Ko£.°,S

-t"i°-n.'s

FM
Stephen w SmitKl

""•e re-

lhomas

iree Knox Teams
In tarta Relays

At I9634 '"F'
Knox county
teams-- Datttillc, Howard and
Cente^burg—will compete in the
Sparta relays, class B track carni
val scheduled at the Mount Ver
non high Athletic park Saturday.
May 5.
Wes Boals, Sparta coach and
Relays director, expects entries
i'>m 20 to 30 class B schools in
the district. Most of the Morrow
county schools will send teams.
The relays highlight this week's
local sports program, which also
includes baseball, tennis, golf and
lacrosse.
Mount Vernon high baseballers
.ue booked at least twice this
w«ri
J*ey me„et columbus East
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in the
central district class A tourna
ment at Columbus then return
»a°r Frid>F afta'noonfor a CBL
game with Grandview.
The Yellow Jacket track team
goes to Wooster Friday for
annual Wooster relays
nyon
baseball" jeam plays
hi
home games Tuesday and Th.,r«
day with Marietta a„yd Mount Uni
ion, while the Kenyon tennis tpim
Thuradajn—~
tle?Oh?«g£
afternoon.

*

Gambien

team
battMm b
at"
^ambier Friday

Annual Mount Vernon hioh .11
•ports dinner will be Wedne*H«w
evening in the Vine St Ch
u
Of Chri.,. More th:: f9'b
and reserve athletes wiu ra*:"Z

£i?r,h,oipridpa,i»»"S!

sffsa.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Democrat & Chronicle
Circ! D. 107,861 - S. 161,063
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Mount Union Has
Heavy Progranjf
Of Snort? Events
AiptlWr busy week^feuys Mount
Uni/n College's spFinf sports
teams with nine events Scheduled,
five at home and four away, start
ing on Monday. The baseball team
has three engagements, the others
two each.
Coach Pat Englebert's golfers
open the firing with a trip to
Granville to meet Denison Uni
versity on Monday, with their
second match of the week slated
for Thursday against Wooster at
Alliance, both Ohio Conference
meetings.
On Tuesday, the track squad
travels to Hiram for a May Day
dual meet, and has its other con
test against John Carroll Univer
sity at home on Thursday, also a
dual engagement.
Wednesday, weather permitting,
will tind the baseball team play
ing host to Youngstown College
in the third try for these two.
That game was originally slated
for April 25, was postponed one
day, and then moved up to the
coming week, both postponements
due to wet grounds.
All four teams see action on
Thursday, the baseball team visit
ing Kenyon College, a conference
engagement, and the tennis team
having its first encounter of the
week, against John Carroll at
home, in addition to the track
and golf teams.
The schedule makers slighted
I riday, but on Saturday the tennis
team travels to Muskingum for its
first Ohio Conference match, and
the baseball team plays host to
Heidelberg, also a Conference
encounter.
. Last year's "hard luck" baseball
team, which lost Its first five
games by a total margin of six
runs and then got worse for a 1-11
record, seems to have left little
reflection in the current edition
and the Raiders must be given
an even chance to take any one
or more of its three tests. The
cindermen seek to repeat their
1950 win over Hiram and are fav
ored, while John C*wtril is a pew
opponent and-~irn"unknown quan
tity
i
The tennis team meets John
Carroll also for the first time.;
while it will be looking for rev
enge over Muskingum without
too much chance of it
The golfers split two meetings
with Denison last year and were
(ped by Wooste* and will be
o safTr~?rrrpve-n break this.
. JlSh*r ' BSTS-W'
* *~

gg

•

i

BUTLER, PA.
EAGLE
Circ. D. 18,923
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Perry Williams
Winner of Kenyon
Prize Scholarship
Perry WjMiafris, Mount Vernon
high / scJkSoj Senior, has been
awoi rod and has accepted one of
the Kenyon prize scholarships,
wortpi about $750, Tracy Scudder
of the Kenyon admissions depart
ment announced today. '
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
' Lester Williams of 204 N. Mc' Kenzie street, is an ace French
student at Mount Vernon high.
He took the Kenyon examination
i in French and made the highest
! mark of any competing in that
I section.
Tests for Kenyon's top 10 schol
arships were given recently to 164
pupils in 111 prep schools and
high schools throughout the na
tion. The examinations are pre
pared by the college faculty and
are given to students selected by
a screening committee of the col
lege.
In the prizes are four George F.
Baker scholarships, awarded on
scholarship, leadership, and activ
ity, and six Kenyon prize scholar
ships, awarded solely on scholas
tic aptitude.

ELYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
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Oberlin Registers
First Lacrosse Win

The Oberjin College
lacrosse
squad* iW
John Fenner's two
goals, posWH its first win of the sea
son Saturday, drubbing Denison by
/10-3 count at Granville.
Loser to Kenyon in its only earlier
start, the Oberlin five tallied five
goals in the first period and three
in the second, then coasted to the
wm uud scored a single goal in each
of the remaining two stanzas.
"*

NEW CONCORD. O.—Margaret
Truman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Truman. 580 Second streetwas one of eight freshmen who
represented Muskingum college at
p Ohio State First Year Debate
urnament held af fijpPVnP cj?i"
m recently.
Muskingum's r e p r e sent.at.ives
»re winners in a local debate
urnament. Miss Truman debated
e affirmative side of the ques3n: "Resolved: That the Ameriui People Should Reject the
'allare State.1!.
Miss Truman is working for an
B degree.
.

S

CINCINNATI, OHIO
POST
Circ. D. 153,124
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Ohio Slate Netinen
COLUMBUS, O., May 1. (OPS).
Ohio State University's tennis
team, with a record of four losses
and no wins, takes on three oppo
nents this week. Kenyon is here
today; the Bucks "Take oir Miam
U. at Oxford on Friday and retur.
here to meet Illinois Saturda

rfl.UN (0 iIttPUMtiAN-Nt*

J

SYRACUSE, N. Y. I
POST STANDARD
Circ. D. 81,132 - S. 104,977
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Butler C3irl
Participates In
Debate Tourney

Po». HOBART
KENYON
O—Roscrtherg
Berlin
D—I ynville
OJmstead
D—Cook
Ballard
o—Berjter
Abrams
VI—Matson
Quarddo
M—Christ
Ellsworth
Vt—Gorman
Hornheck
A—Snape
Burrows
A—Ofmuth
•.
... lones
A—Sutton
Pascal
Subs: Hobart. Bramantc. Warner, Lennox,
Puttie, Ness. Lete/ia, Hall Oulin, Pearson,
F.vans. Hughes Kenyon Verhooy, l.ensin.
Klopper. Ocnninalon, Riric. Dehern, Herckowitr. Attiecn, Draut.
i Goals, iiufcari—Snape s, Sution 5. Oemith 2. Christ I. Matson 1;
ones 2 Riric 1, Hollenheck 1.

Play J&UUUUkJ^ianii
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Geneva—Babe Kraus' strong varsity
lacrosse squad walked over Kenyon
yesterday afternoon in a 14-4 victory
on Boswcll Field. Hobart took the
lead in the first 46 seconds of play
when freshman John Snapc scored.
At the end of the first quarter Hohart
led. 5-1
The Hobart defense was very good
and goalie Henry Rosenberg did a
fine job, making 13 saves.
Scoop Sutton and Snapc tied for
high scoring, each racking up 5 points.
This was Hobart's fifth win in six
starts and it brings their average to
14 goals per game to their opponents
7. Summary:

MAY 1

obart Lacrossers
Trounce Kenyon, 14-4
GENEVA. 4fl«ifc§ir-Babe Kraus'
1 strong
varsity lacrosse squad
! trounced Kenyon, 14 to 4, today in
Boswell Bowl.
Hobart took the lead in the first
46 seconds on Freshman John
Snape's goal. At the end of the
first quarter Hobart led, 5-1.
Superior stick-handling and a
faster midfield gave the Statesmen
the edge over the Kenyon Lords.
In the second period the Krausmen
eased off. tallying three goals and
allowing one.
Hobart again scored three times
in the third period, while Kenyon
picked up two goals.
Scoop Sutton and John Snape tied
for high score, each racking up five
points. The victory was Hobart's
fifth win in six starts and it brings
their average to 14 goals per game
to their opponents' seven. Goalie i
Heifry Rosenberg made 13 saves.
j

., ^MOkUll,

J\).

Lacrosse Game Shifts
Knox Traqk Meet Date
Date qf
Knox county
class B tra<^k meet has been shift
ed to Tuesday night, May 8, du<e ,
tcy the benefit lacrosse game—be-1
tween Kenyon and Ohio State—
May 9 under the lights at|£enterburg.
The track meet, scheduled at
Howard, was originally book-ad
for May 9. Proceeds from sale of
tickets to the lacrosse game will
go to the Centerburg high foot
ball field fund. Kenycn and Ohio
State rate as Ohio's best two la
crosse teams.

NC?YV3

nr. a

r
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Hobart Stickmen
iip Kenyon, 14-4

CSJ.

ft?

v
—
State
. y => t e n n i s t e a m w i l l b e

ouf f°r its first victory of the sea

son today against Kenyon college's
net crew The contest will be
played on the Buckeye court. The
Ohio State men haye Joet four I
ij^tches this season.
j

Mount Union Nine
Awaits Penguins

r> j <
uh*
j ji

-1

Wooster Coach
Books 18 Cage
Tills For Scots

The Mount Union College base
ball team meets Youngstown,
Wednesday, for the first of three
games in four days. Scheduled for
Lake Placentia, the contest is
slated to start at 3:30 p. m.
WOOSTER, 0. — Coach E. M.
The Penguins have had some
Hole has scheduled 18 basketball
'hard luck in their three games so
games for the 1951-52 season, his
far this season, of which they
twenty-sixth as head coach. Eleven
have won one and lost two. They
are
with Ohio Conference foes.
defeated Fenn College, 3-2, in
Coach Hole's 25 year record at
their opener, and then dropped a
Wooster now stands at 312 vic
6-3 decision to Baldwin-Wallace
tories and 134 defeats.
while making 11 hits to B-W s
seven. Saturday, they lost to a
Wooster cagers cross state lines
powerful Allegheny aggregation,
twice for games.
December 15
6-0, and will be trying for a come
Wooster will go into Michigan to
back against Mount Union.
play Albion in one of the Scots'
In the Baldwin-Wallace contest,
newer rivalries. The season will
the starting catcher, Butch, was
close against Allegheny at Meadhurt in the fourth inning and had
ville. Pa., March 4. To open the
to le'ave the game, handicapping
season the annual varsity-almuni
the Penguins. Seven YoCo players
game will be played December 1.
made safe hits, with Centerfielder
Williams getting three for five,
The schedule:
third baseman Duarferson two for
December 6 at Steubenville; 8
four, and the relief catcher, Ells
Rio Grande; 15 at Albion, Michi
worth, one for two. Shortstop Dufgan.
fett and second baseman McHugh
January 5 Case; 10 at Kenyon*;
hit doubles.
12 Otterbein*; 16 at Kent State;
In spite of the seven-hit pitch
19 Hiram*; 25 at Marietta*; 26
ing of Nagy and Shriver, the Pen
Ashland.
guins could not hold the Bereans,
February 2 Heidelberg*; 9 Deni
making five errors afield which
cost them the ball game. For that
son*; 13 at Akron*; 16 Oberlin*;
reason, Youngstown will be doubly
19 at Mt. Union*; 23 Kenyon*.
anxious to get back on the win
March 1 Ohio Wesleyan*; 4 at
ning side in Wednesday's tilt.
Allegheny, Pennsylvania.
Mount visits Kenyon on ThursOhio Conference games.
day, and plays host to the strong i
Heidelberg team here on Satur-JL
day, but the Raiders cannot af
¥ Li •>
ford to think about either one of
them if they are to keep alive
their undefeated streak against
4. vJ \J jL
/
Youngstown.
I*
—
— *-»
women's "champ of champs ;
\ tournament at CiV>tline.

1
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fl.1L,
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Hurd, K^riyon Athlete
Suffers Broken Leg

Bill Hurd, scrappy Kenyon
football guard and baseball play
er, suffered a broken right leg in
a ball game at Gambier Tuesday
afternoon. He was removed tq
Mercy hospital.
Hurd, a Cleveland junior, was
hurt as the Lord baseball team
dropped a 7-1 decision to Mariet
ta. Kenyon was outhit, 8-5, and
Vogelmach, Marietta pitch
Meet Heidelberg Cagers Paul
er, chalked up ten strikeouts. Joe
Pavlovitch, Lord hurler, fanned
on JPf) 2, 1952 fy
five.
Kenyon tennis team shut out.
WOdsriTR. Ohio, May 1—Co£h
Ohio State, 9 to 0, yesterday at
E. M. Hole ha.s
is baskX
Columbus for its fifth straight vic
ball games Ifrt^the ^951-52 season ' tory and its third stfaight shut
out win. The Lord netters enterhis twentyt-sixth" as head coach.
t#un . Kent State at Gambier
Eleven are with Ohio Conference
.Thursday.
Joe*
|

WOOSTER SCHEDULES

18-GAMETOOGRAM

Coach Hole's 25 year record at
Wooster now stands at 312 victories
and 134 defeats.
Wooster cagers cross state lines
twice for games. December 15 Woos
ter will go into Michigan to play
Albion in one of the Scots' newer
rivalries.
The season will close
against Allegheny at Meadvllle, Pa..
March 4. To open the season the
annual varsity-alumni game will be
played December 1. The schedule*
December 6 at Steubenville; 8.
Rio Grande; 15. at Albion. Michi
gan.
January 5, Case; 10 at KetWJfo*-'
12, Otterbein*; 16 at Kent State:
19, Hiram*; 25 at Marietta*; 26
Ashland;
February 2. Heidelberg*; 9. Deni
son*; 13, at Akron*: 16. Oberlin*;
19, at Mt. Union*; 23. Kenyon*;
March 1, Ohio Wesleyan*; 4, at
Allegheny, Pennsylvania.
Ohio Oonf8r6HCf2Ujj((f<
—n •*

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
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Kent Golf Tea...
III
Trounces Kenyon I
h'E^r^B!'pan1.i,or",
i
('°pped
medalist honors
75 on the
, Twin Lakes eo.lrZ
State U to a n
'ed Kent
over the J i
golferg from KV ' 1
n
I Tuesday.
' ° College here/J

t

win
also lost two. /

/

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL
Circ. D

ViT.m ^ *^.17!

'j ..k
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n^LOH/ODERS
I-r.
~
-——— ENTERTAIN
: TOhEDQ
-*'w,
WLthKS
Km_ _K ,,b,|| S,»™ Sports Take Over
g
K
s
By BOB rrBBKnCiK

King Football--*
Football—« o m
m a* ffml
r
OU„
months early-takes over again
this week on the Kent State U
campus.
The Kent-Toledo U Spring
arrimmage Thursday highlights
his return. Two baseball games,
a track meet, three golf matches
and two tennis matches round
out Rents full week of sports.
ASHLAND, Wayne, Bowling
!
provide the op
position in what probably rat

as Kent's biggest week
of the
,**'
*"ek of th«
year, athletically speaking.
The Kent-Kenyon golf affair
touches things off this after,
noon. Then, in rapid succession*
K^nt-Ashland baseball
game Wednesday, the Kentte""i8 match and the
l
gnd test Thursday, the Kent-,
Akron golf match Friday, and
Kent against Bowling Green in
al!_[ou; sPrjng sports Saturday
he football game is No. J on
CQUj^ JUW «bO|«t
evorvoil
everyone interested
in Kent athletic* is ankioua to get a look at

* ' • VUMO* f

MAY

951

Southard Awarded
$2,000 Fellowship
Thoniis^outhard, a senior, ma
joring ifr' classical languages at
Kenyon college, has received a
$2,000 fellowship from the AmerT
Cr>ican Council of Learned
So
cieties.
Southard will take out the fel
lowship at Yale university where
he has also been awarded the
Martin Kellogg scholarship. He
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa
during his junior year at Ken
yon.
Southard and his wife, the for
mer Barbara Vernon of Gambier,
make their home in Gambier.

Kultc OU fa
Uoa«a >Ke)

11?' hUt t,1Cy g0t mo8t
l-Mhrm?
I them on two
long pass plavs
a 71-yard of Hackle .m.l
all good for, touchdowns.

L- ThPlmisday
Hh*"myacrimmage.
'orce him °ut « th« tn m
ALLIANCE, OHIO
REVIEW
Circ. D. 1,698
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LaCrosse Game At Centerburg
Will Be Well Worth Seeing

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN
Circ. D. 88,536 - S. 109.463

—-

1951

fSe? 0. M

place for that time.
The date: May 9; the time, ft
p.m.;
the place, Centerburg's
The ContA-burg Athletic As
the cost,
sociation is sponsoring a La lighted athletic field;
Cevls for aduIts and 25c for
!?,
Crosse game next
Wednesday
,, uuti^ouay 12 years or less.
night, May 9, between the Ohio)
State and Kenyon teams for the
benefit of the Centerburg athle
tic field.
The Herald editor has seen a
couple of lacrosse games and can
promise every devotee of sport
that he'll have an enjoyable eve
ning when he sees these two
cams in action next week.
LaCrosse combines the speed of
basketball with the rough play
»f football and there are no dull
moments.
Eleven men on a
ode and when a foul is called,
'he guilty party is put in the
penalty box for a specified time
and his team has to get along
without hjm or any player in his

f

SUKEUI!Y-

30-nMAY 2
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OSU Netters Shutout

Kenyon's tennis teams swept
th* luuiis-with Ohio State Tues
day afternoon winning e v e r y
match for a 9-0 victory that sent
the Buckeyes down to their fifth
straight defeat of the ?eason at
Ohio State.

<°'NEvys

1951

MAi
\

Scots pace
OC Golf
JTCE — Wittenberg
ALUABCE
Ton and ObefTT^ / art c*r1
leading the
/onference in
ms and Wooj*/aad oberlinl
Kolf, the Confer/nct
Statistics
on'^n"rontd todav' b«»ing fjres
throu«h
Saturday ^ reP°rted
fJted* fVe

are

tTs'wilrlF

unde^nb"TsCneVt!

|35|

I Scots Pace
OC Golf
ALLIANCE — Wittenberg, Ke
yon and Oberlfr, ,rp
J' •M.
WSafTng the Ohio conference in te,
X t°":"r and ob^"b! i
golf, the Conference
St«ti«jt.v
Bure.„ ,„d tod,y ba>jne «««
situ'ri,™"""4*
(

.

.

™

re,,°r,,",

r

u

thr°"R

n

d

,

three In tennis, with #«'*', h"
both sports with one win in o—i,
as many reported starts
"
Only three other tennis teams
had as much as « .500 record nPni
rd».M,.r;shrr':nd^,s
Ur^nd Mt. Uniee run^/JCd
necond
followed by Akron ,nd cL, JXi
"•»ch; Muskingum, 1-4; Knnt s't«.f
te
w. and otterbein, 0-3.
Only one other golf
team u
£tt«r than broken
even
Ohi8
a
iThr*
4-2 ' maJk°

195
xjray ana otners, wo ac{»L, A 1 Cliwuu both sports with one win in each n
" many reported starts.
twp.
iSSSt m- ai8° hav»nga Ue "o
Only three oth.r tennis
teams
had as much as a .500 record rwu
Centerburg to See Lacrosse
•°n hanging on the heels 0f thl"
TIFFIN, OHIO
Athletic fans in central Ohio will leaders with a 3-1 mark »nH w
ADVERTISER-TRIBUNE
Mt Uni<m runn'"« behind
have an opportunity to see lacrosse
Circ. D. 9,714
played under the lights at CenterKAY 3 1951
buig when Ohio State University
and Kenyon College teams meet
byAkr„n
.
Wednesday evening, May 9
The each, Muskingum, ]-4; Kent
0-1, and Otterbein, 0-3.
GETS KENYON SCHOLARSHIP
Centerburg Athletic Association is
On],
other ,
nly.?ne ?ther «olf
Chad Vogt. Columbian liigh school
°
team
has
bp
sponsoring this game billed as the
tter than broken
senior, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
even,
fastest
00^0 on *two W#al#van boasting
hoQctm„ a 4-2 '
fa5test and rnii0hoct
roughest game
Vogt. 19 East Perry St., has been
awarded a four-year
scholarship aty
«r
FConvnn
i_.
_ ac-i
^£">'on r*s\llAr*.« Gi,,»bier.
o.
poidlhg_ lt<)
f- word- received by ins
amily here.
%

44

«•!*

—

t State university golfers
' OM'MTTN.S. OHIO
evOTed this season record Tuesday
.. DISPATCH
afternoon by outclassing Kenyon
college golfers, 15-1. a t T w i n
0. 156,554 . S. 207,593
Lakes country club. '
Paul Yawrosky was medalist
for the Golden Flashes with a 75 to
MAY 2 195]
score an -.-u
4-0 victory
yjvi.uij' over
uver Ken
rven Can
v^an--j
>\ irm
•.
HDD
nf
If
nmfnr,
VA>«4'<s
V
f
1
non, of Kenyon. Kent's Joe Lazor
'^r',OlarsInp
M
turned In a 79, getting 41 on his
°UNT VERNON MAY o '
second nine, to beat Ken Craig. 1 Special)_-perry WilH.n,- «
I
The victory gives the Flashes a!Vernon high srho i
Mount,
8Cnior- has
record of 2-2 after dropping their been awar ded „„
0ne
on® of
01 fb
first two matches of the season, yon ^
t ,.nJ.
the
* ai
six
Kenx Ki
Friday afternoon, the Golden offered in no'^'', sch°larships|l
rr
conipetition''
Flash golf team will oppose Akronwith 164 ati22?l
university at Mogadore.
Williams who ZL* Pa,ficipating.
1 Ohlo,
f Heaulta of Tu..d»y. match wer. as folhigh school 2^,4? f
Iowa;
test, i„|
ABor < K i)
u 4.« fxench last vp«r"
in
Lasor
Craig <Ke)
Vaworak.v <Kt
Cannon (Kei
Stevons iK>
Oayley iKei

r" SKINNKB „
d Amod,„
Pla.V ing on defense, Rees filled in

with newcomers on defense
i heir performances were a little
1pm than sensational, but they
were far from hopeless.
"We're finding out what we've
Fot, points out Rees. "We're not
Playing altogether to win. We
want the boys to get accustomed
to playing together."
The Kent mentor was highlv
pleased with the work of his
hncmen. He singled out End Ed
A?e S Tacklefl Bob Costello,
A F Burneson, Jack Bishop and
oe Barbee. and Guards Ed Ma
dias, Ed Sullivan and Willard
Vmcenzo for their fine work

wi?hKttLS° ®xPresspd pleasure
N ek n..7°Kk °f ^terback
De,,erba.
A
Skinner and
MAY 2 1951
Amodio in the backfield. DellerdiUp Kent's fh'st touchdnuT
MOinW^VERJI oir
David Heck, son of Mr. and d™d'ln«t Toledo on « oneOSU Netters Blanked
Mrs. Eldon I|eck of R. D. 2, haj fosS from tSu""^ took * *hnrt
corresponding 30 yards for he sewnd*^"4**
gf!.tpnnis tean* been /e-elected
—Kenyo
"u<Ohio
ioiitestale,
swept
oWr
9-0, Tues- secretary of Theta Chapter of Tackle AI KUZ
th#
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity of only injury of the Si
Bucke>e
£W
lfenyon College.
J

SCHOLAR—Winner of one of six
Kenyon prize scholarships in na
tional competition, is Perry Wilsenhf; M;°TU.nt Xern°n hi«h school
[SSC* Hea the 8on of Lester
• Wil
Mrs.
Williams, and plans to enter Ken
yon in the fall.

Kenyon, 15-1

Kent Scene

nl"''

Circ. D. 156,554 - S. 207,593

i jJ i

Linksmen Top

» 2«EwT TOOK ifc °b tb« chin by
ThSli if°V? Saturda-V "jFht at
Flash
R b •* I"1 Fame of the
'ash-Rocket . home-and-h o m e
•win,. But Kent Coach TW
Rees maintains he was "very
well pleaaed with c.\u?J
phases on his charges' play,
e Rockets pic ked up .124 t

ZIPS

..
According to Rees, most of
Kent • trouble originated in the
hackfieid. Niel Skinner and Paul
Amodio, usually Kent's defensive
tiveVv rt right half' reaperllril J00 OVfir for Left Half
J»oK Mancos and Richt Wnie
Dick:P,t„. net.hee 5%®*
out for Spring football.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH

'X ! >'iCfMfe'li
TprT
Kent State's

next
Fall's
rHHH.r. uwho
,k~
FlMh Fridders
m«Xv Fa
!! 8. Flash
history
*• bMt in K«*

juuiuu ^|

IN Hi VY I UK1\, JN. 1.
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Jean Lowery
For Mjuskingturi

MAY 3

1951 -

SPRING MEETING
FOR FRIENDS OF
LIBRARY, MAY $

'MAY

1951

Man About Manhattan:

Report From the Coast

f!

i \
"
i", > trimo*
L
By John McClain
Jeaji Lowery,^iaughter of Dr.
/^EVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Checking into the luxurious
andAfrs. J. G. Lowery, was one
/< Beverly Hills Hotel here the other evening, I was adof eight freshmen who represent
V-J
vised by the room clerk that the promotion manager wai
ed Muskingum College at the Ohio
anxious to see me right away. I asked if it would be all
State First Year Debate Tourna
right if I had a bath first, and the clerk
ment held at Kenyon College re
said, no, the promotion manager was a
cently.
-""""i"""
Editor David McDowell
very influential fellow and might be up
Muskingum's r e p r e s e ntatives i
were winners in a local debate j Will Address Members
set if I disobeyed him.
tournament. Miss Lowery de-'
I was in no mood for this high
bated the affirmative side of the
And Tell About Authors handed behavior, and I took off imme
question: "Resolved: That The!
diately to confront the promotion man
Authors come in a variety of
American People Should Reject I
ager and find out what the hell was so
The Welfare State."
styles according to David Mc
important that I should be ordered to
Miss Lowery, who was president | Dowell, an editor of Random
see him at once.
of Y-Teens in high school, plans j House, publishers of the Modern
He was seated in a little office be
She is working ' Library. Mr. McDowell will speak
hind
a glass door, and I threw the door
for the B.S. degree.
; next Tuesday evening, May 8, at
open
and stormed in.
the Spring meeting of the Friends
"What in the name of—!" I began.
of the Library in the Rutherford
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
"Shut up, freshman!" he said. Then
High School Library, The meeting
NEWS
John McClain
I
got
a good look at him. It was a guy
' is open to the public.
Circ. D. 9,160
named John Blyth. I had roomed with
Mr. McDowell's topic will be.
he was a. ium0*
him a whole year at
' Behind the Scenes in Publishing,"
1951
and I was a freshman, and while we became good friends, 1
in his comments on the kinds and
WW
cannot say with honesty that he ever permitted me to forget
styles of authors he will describe
*
vr—
his exalted rank.
.
.
the
editor's
problems
in
dealing,
Week-End Dances
This developed into a kind of old home evening, of course, wltJ|
for example, with "the unhappy
the bath becoming increasingly unimportant with the arrival of each
At Kenyon
and demanding genius," and with
new beaker. I've seen "Jake" only at rare intervals in the 20 year#
Dance weekend, the social
j the writer who has become a fasince school, but it's a strange thing that I found myself regarding
event of the spring semester at
; i nous literary "tycoon." Also, the
him still as the sage upper-classman deigning to give some ot his
Kenyon college, will begin Fri
j system by which a big publishing
time to a lowly frosh.
.
V
day, with the usual round of "di
I was pleased to note, however, that he still has his hair and a
house chooses manuscripts, and
vision" parties. The Friday night
waistline and his characteristically mad sense of humor and that his
ivow it produces and sells new
dance in Peirce hall will be cli
opinions on general matters of life and deportment have not been
maxed by the crowning of a
'nooks will be described intimately,
corrupted through the years. It was about 2:30 a. m., as I recall,
dance weekend queen.
.md the business as well as thewhen the waiter reported that the bartender had gone home, and I
Gerri Cannon, social chairman
literary function of publishing will
rose to my full height (and^I DO mean full) and said, Sir, may
for the event, announced that
be explained by one who has had
I havs permission to retire?"
each fraternity will put up one
the advantage of experience in
Next day I had the opportunity to go over and inspect tn#
candidate and shortly after mid
premises being constructed by Mike Romanoff for his new restau
several departments.
night a committee composed of
rant. The place isn't open yet; but when it comes to life, in a
Editor and Publicity
representatives from the social
couple of weeks, it will be easily the most magnificent joint of its
committee, plus representatives
David McDowell serves not only
kind in the country.
...
,
from the staff of the college pa
as an editor of Random House,
There is a lai'ge bar, a single enormous dining room and a
per, The Collegian, will select th*
banquet
hall
as
big
as
an
indoor
tennis
court.
The
kitchens
and
ice
bi't, also as driector of its pub
queen. The crowning ceiemony
compartments and store room occupy almost as much space as the
will follow, the annnuncenrentl&f
public rooms put together.
.
the Winning candidate.
licity department. He was former!v
Everybody thinks Mike will be successful in recapturing the
in charge of promotion and ad
cream of the movie colony business as soon as he gets going, and
vertising for New Directions, the
he told me he expected to reap a heavy harvest from private parties
urm that has published most of
in the banquet room. The current practice is to rent a tent for
private soirees and hire a caterer to supply food and booze. Mika
the recent volumes of poetry by
will be able to handle just as many guests sans tent and hence cheaper.
Dr. William Carlos Williams.
That afternoon I went over to Mike's garage where I had left
A ^graduate of
a
lot
of personal belongings when I fled Hollywood almost four
Mr. McDowell taught English at
years ago. All along I've thought of those possessions as a golden
mat /college, and in 1940 served
treasure trove which I would one day repossess. Well, you should
a fellowship at the famous Bread
L^f Writers School at Middlebury
There was an old straw hat with a club hatband. I don't think
College. He did graduate work in
anything in the world looks more dilapidated than an old straw hat
faded almost brown and the brim warped out of shape. And old
comparative literature of the Uni
shoes, covered with dust and curled almost double.
versity of Paris and at Columbia
There were some usable clothes, and the pictures I wanted but
University. He has contributed tc
ostly it was pitiful; the old movie scripts that seemed immortal
many of the best modern literary
: ^e time, the faded clippings, pounds of notebooks with undevelU®sseng
magazines published here and
er
iped ideas, pipes, postcards, letters.
abroad. Ir. the war he served thr.-e
When I got there I thought I'd have a major problem getting
years in Italy and North Africa as
,e stuff moved East. At least \ 4on't have that worry any more;
.*12^--~i
MM,h f'°n
an Infantry officer.
-hat I really need I'll be able to « «Ve back under my arm.
Public Is Invited
Cincinnati, q ti
ined heri her bed. Mrs. Sarah
In announcing Mr. McDowell's^!
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
l. . .ackhouse, Bettsville's grand
1
NEWS
old lady and oldest resident, was orogram for next Tuesday, Irving
Circ. D. 9,160
looking forward to celebration of Mathews, president of the Friends ;
M flv
j
of the Library, said yesterday, "We
her 99th birthday May 6
Wfllf i
believe this should be one of the
H. K. Ryder, superintendent of
Sandusky county schools, was mast enjoyable Spring meetings we
one of the four delegates to (he nave had. We hope that all of our
1\KlO (.(m f PITH CP
Episcopal, Methodist
national education convention in members will bring friends, and
Heels Scheduled
Portland, Ore., from northern iell their neighbors.
Commissions to Meet
Ohio .... Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
"Mr. McDowell has offered
AIJ^l AWCE| O., May 4 —«*»
.Zimmerman moved to Dover, O. answer questions about book pub
At Kenyon Next Week
(INSf yVbe . Qtiin Conference
when he accepted a position vvith lishing, and we are fortunate in
. A joint meeting of the Commis
S* it
U
u reported today
'he Muskingum Valley project leaving a man who knows this
sions on Approaches to Unity of
,
thai
according
to figures
re-;
as government geologist . .
| the Protestant Episcopal church
fascinating subject from several '
Ported
through
Saturday,
Wit
It took sterling play on the part angles," said Mathew
; and the Methodist church will be
tenberg, Kenyph and Oberlin
| fraWat
7, 8,
. of William Talbert of Cincinnati
currently lcVrfthe conference in
' to oust William (Biz) Driftmypfrom the singles tourname't
tennis, while Wooster and Ober
The Rt. Rev. Stephen E. Keeler,
I held at Kenyon college, Gambk
, Bishop of Minnesota, is chairman
lin head the loop In golf.
of the Episcopal commission and
I • . . . Mr. and Mrs. Robe t
The bureau said 14 of 15 con- J
Baumann, of Croghan street.
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt is head of
1
ference schools aie fielding
the
Methodist
group.
| celebrated their silver wedding
track
teams
this
season.
Marij
President Gordon Chalmers of,
^anniversary with a family din
etta unrepresented; Forty-one
Kenyon college is a member of i
ner at their home,
•, »
track meets involving league !
the Episcopal group and it was at
rjneld
j1 *\j fltffljjfflil
being *j teams are on tap for May, cli
in Gambier.
maxed by the annual confer- I
onve meet May 25 at Wooster. '

MAY •I - 1951
Oberlin Athletic
Teams Are Slated
For Heavy Action7
OBERLIN,-Alt of Oberlin Col
lege's five Spring sports teams were
idle toda^, enjoying a brief respite
from a busy schedule. J
The vacation wiljf bd a short one,
however, for four Jvents are up for
decision Saturdayfand heavy activ
ity will continue through next week
with at least one,contest scheduled
every day. In a period starting to
morrow and continuing through
Saturday, May 12, the Yeomen see
action in three track meets, three
baseball games, two golf matches,
two tennis matches and one lacrosse
game.
Trackmen Meet Wooster
Coach Dan Kinsey's track team
has meets on schedule against
Wooster there tomorrow, against
Otterbein at Westerville Tuesday
and against Ohio Wesleyan here a
week from Saturday while Coach
Guy Throner's baseball nine meets
Ohio Weslgyan here tomorrow, opppsaeHWl". Union Thursday at Alli
ance and goes against Kenyon here
a week from Saturday.
Coach Hersh Shannon's golfers op
pose Mt. Union at Alliance Monday
and Kenyon at Gambier Friday.
Coach Lysle Butler's tennis squad
goes against Ohio Wesleyan here to
morrow and Ohio State at Columbus
Wednesday while Coach Ben Colj tins' laorpt*c ^team faces Denison
here tomorrow and Ohio State at
I Columbus on Saturday, May 12:

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
"NEWS

Circ. D. 9,160
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Unbeaten Kenyon Net
Team Beats Kent, 9-0
The unbeaten Jjfc&nYon tennis
team chalked up uSsWWwictory
—and fourth straight shutout—
Thursday by blanking Kent State,
9-0. The Lords, who entertain
Capital Monday, won 18 'of 20
sets in the Kent match.
Kenyon lacrosse learn goes
after its fourth straight victory
against Ohio college competi
tion in a game with Ohio State
this afternoon at Gambier.
The Lords beat tho Bucks in
the season opener and followed
with victories over Denison and
Oberlin.
Capital was Kenyon's track
team opponent in a meet this aft
ernoon at Gambier.
The Lord baseball team suf
fered its fifth defeat of the season
Thursday at Gambier, 10-8 at the
hands of Mount Union.
Ron Ryan, Tilden McMasters,
Jack Goldberg, Dick Harrison and
Bill Greaves of Kenyon won sin
gles matches without loss of a

MAY 3 1951

MAY 4 1951

\f

•

5 set and Tim Ryan won his match
j by annexing the last two sets after
; dropping the opener. Ron and
• Tim Ryan, McMasters and Harri-

laon, and Greaves and Goldherg
• were winning Lord doubles teams.

South Eucli

2¥

eat

/

Ronald A. Petti, 1169 Winston
road, lias been elected vice pres
ident of Phi Kappa Sigma Fra
ternity of Kenj^gn College.

ALLIANCE, OHIO
REVIEW

Union Scores
Victories In Track And Baseball
Cirr

o. 1.698
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fiHilltoppers Register
10-8 Victory Over
Kenyon In Road Clash

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

GRID CAPTAIN BREAKS TRADITION

Mount Union College's baseball team won its
straight game, Thursday, defeating Kenyon College,
on the latter's field.
Jack Rafeld's Raiders earned the win the hard
coming from behind three times and tying the score
before they were able to power their way ahead in the
n
inning.
Floyd Mclntyre, Niles sopho 1 him. Campeau flied out

Mazzaferro Is Heidelberg Stray
i

y

? I

Pf TED B'\TJ I.K.S
Comfuvct Joe Maziaforro, Ak
ron U's football captain elect
and part-time baseball catcher,
much like the phecpt in Yale a
Whiffenpoof Sons:, has gone
as bay.
Unlike his brothers, who earn
ed football headlines at Heidel
berg College, Joe, five-nine and
16.r> pounds, wandered from the
beaten path to Tiffin. Oddly
enough, it was at the urging of
brother Al, ex-fullback and now
assistant coach at l^ewisville,
that he came to Akron, thereby
breaking family tradition.
JOE'S OLDEST brother, Nick,
was an all-Ohio guard at Heidel
berg so the youngest Mazzaferro
has a lot to live up to. But hia
play against Kent State last
Fall, when he pounced on three
fumbles, indicated that he is on
his way.
The good-natured business ad
ministration major takes a lot
of ribbing from his teammates,
but they showed what they real
ly thought of him by electing
him captain, althougl||be will be
« only a Junior next Ffirl.
Joe, who won letters in foot
ball,
—. basketball and
.. w baseball
_
,at
c.pslly on Man*,
defense 'k^'tlie
by the '/ins
/.ff>

4PM

* «V)

because of his watch charm
build. Coach Bud Houghton
rates him one of hiB top line
hackers
THE KICKING exhibition by
the Cleveland Browns* Lou
Groza and Horace Gillom will
hegin 'at 1:30 p. m. Saturday,
moving the afternoon portion of

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
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Kenyon Expects
440-50

the Akron U coaching clinic up
one half hour. A Pennsylvania
Rubber Co. football will be used.
Memories of the war between
the states were revived at Mogadore today as brother went
against, brother in the Zip-Kent
golf mutch. Pro Nick Lazor
tutors the Akron swingers while
young Joe Lazor is one of Kent's
top performers..... *
Akron's baseball team isn't
the only Zip Spring sc(uad ham-~
strung by injuries and bad luck.
The tennis team has lost Player-ef.
Coach Bill Beyer for the season...-,
via a knee injury and temporarlly lost the services of Ed Awajhee, who seriously cut his leg ,
while climbing under the fence 4
at Kenvon. (How's that?) And
fornTer CMTton McKinley great,
Bill Heinzeroth, the Zips' No. 1"
man, Is playing on a part-time

bounced to
day folfowing preliminary regis
tration for the first semester of
the 1951-52 academic year that
enrollment is expected to be close
to the present figures.
With 470 students now in K(>n"
collcge and Bexley haU, the

divinity school, next fall's stu[dint body is not expected to
dfop mofe than 25 or 30 below
that figure, the college said.
Harcourt Place School, the
small elementary school con
ducted by the college for the past
five years, is to be discontinued
as an ecenomy measure.
The school, which has provided
instruction for children of some
members of the Kenyon faculty
and some from Mount Vernon
and Gambier, has been "conduct
ed at some expense to the college,
part of which has been supported
by funds given directly to the
college for this purpose," the an
nouncement s&id. "The continued
reduction of enrollment in the un
dergraduate college below the us
ual 500 will require economies
and one of these will be the ces
sation of activities of the Har
court Place School."

MAY 4 -1951'
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nigs on xoreign soil.

Bishops, Lutherans
And Wooster Lead
By United Press
Ohio Wesleyan, Wittenberg and
Wooster were leading the Ohio
conference spring sports carnival
today.
Ohio Wesleyan, with four
straight wins in dual meets and,
one triumph in a triangular meet,
tops the conference standings in
track.
In tennis, Wittenberg is setting
the pace with six wins against no
defeats. Kenyon, unbeaten in three
outings, is in second place followed
by Oberlin with a single win and
Denison with three wins against a
lone defeat.
Wooster currently tops the Ohio
conference golfers with four wins
in as many meets followed by
Oberlin (1-0), Ohio Wesleyan,
(4-2), and Mt. Union, Denison and
Kent State, all with identical 1-1
records.

more, hit five for five, including
a double and triple, scored two
runs and batted in another, but
Art Evans, sophomore pitcher
with two wins in two starts to
his credit, was responsible for
winning this one without taking
the mound.
Without detracting from the ef
fective five-inning relief hurling
of right fielder Roger Edwards
who is not listed as a pitcher at
all, Evans' two timely hits could
hrt said
c a tri to
trx have
hflVA made
mfldp the
thp diffPW
be
diffel
ence, with one of them, a double,
sending in the winning run from
first base after two were out in
the ninth. He then scored the
clincher when Mclntyre got his
fifth hit, a single.
Kenyon tallied first, getting one
in the first when Russell doubled
and scored on Pitney's single with
two out. Mount then netted two
in the second. Krochta walked,
went to third on a two-base error
by the Kenyon first baseman, and
scored on Sponseller's long fly to
right fielder, who had benefited
right fielder, who had benefitted
by that error, tallied on a fielder's
choice play of Campcau's ground
er, plus an error by the Kenyon
second baseman who threw over
the first baseman's head.
Mount added another in the
fourth, Roger Edwards walking,
being advanced by Pope's single
and Sponseller's ground-out to
first, then scoring on Campeau's
fly to center. Kenyon came to
life at that point, batting around
and netting six runs on four hits
including R. Thomas' triple with
the bases loaded, a sacrifice, two
walks and a hit batter. That gave
the Lords a 7-3 edge and finished
starting pitcher Bob Valentine.
Thrilling Finish
The Raiders began picking
away, getting two in the fifth,
and one each in the sixth and
seventh to tie it up. Kenyon net
ted one in the seventh to lead
once more, Mount tied it up in
the eighth and set the stage for
the climax.
It was a dramatic finish to an
action-packed game. Pope flied
to left for the first out. Spnnsoller, placing first, drew a walk and

Jack Durham went in to run for

Oberlin's Power Paeked Team Invade Next
Albion.
Oberlin's pn\**r-packed track
squad, wft!\?VTrieS in lb* la#t
OBERLIN HAS won a threeeleven dtial meets and the decornerfd meet from W. R. U.
fending tfraok champions of the
and Denison, won dual meets
Ohio conference, come to Woos
from Akron and Case Tech.
ter Saturday. By sundown Coach
On the Wooster hill-top there
Carl B„ Munson will know just
is a feeling that the present crop
how good his own Scot thin-clads
of track stars is the best Coach
are.
Munson has ever had
Wooster goes into this meet
Among the outstanding
perwith victories in a
triangular
fermers are Capt. Morley Rus
meet with Kenyon and Capital
sell for the broad jump.
220
and a dual meet with Otterbein.
• .-a r«tMwlav the Scots lost to dash and 220 hurdles, Jack Hay-

ward for the discus and shotput.
Bob McCaughey for the discus,
Dick Smith for the dashes. Bob
Anderson for the 440 yard dash.
Dick May for the half mile, Dave
Allison for the one mile and two
mile/Bill Prouty for the dashes.
Oberlin's strength may lie in
a superior number of good men.
That caused Wooster*s downfall
against Albion and history may
be repeated here Saturday.
• a «
The Scots may be without Bob

Voelkel, frosh high jumper wh»
cleared six feet against Otter
bein. Voelkel sustained a severe
cut above his left ankle while
jumping and will be below p*r
Saturday, i fhe Is even in condi
tion to compete.
Athletic Director E. M. Hole
has announced that the shotput,
high jump and pole vault will bq*
gin at 1:30 p.m. Saturday with
the 880 yard relay, the first run
ning event, scheduled to start at
2 p m.

sixth
10-8,
way,
twice
ninth
—

to lot i
J for the second out, Durham holdhig^ rfie hag(
Rafcld debated
whether to senamfl .pinch-hitter
for Evans, who had fanned on
three straight pitches in his last
time up. but decided to leave him
in. Evans hit the first pitch for
a double to left and Durham raced
all the way around to beat the
throw-in to the plate. Evans tal
lied from second when Mclntyre
singled over second base. Mancuso then forced Mulniyre for lite
third out.
;< t
Edwards walked the first man
up Forsvthe. the pitcher who had
relieved starter Kruysntftn In the
sixth.
Forsythe stole second.
Archer. Kenyon lead-off man,
grounded out to Mackey substitut
ing at first base, Forsythe hold
ing up. The next man hit to
Roger Edwards who threw to
Rich Edwards at third to catch
Forsythe for the second out, and
change the picture from a man on
second with no out and the top
of the batting order up, to one
on first, two out, and the number
three man up. He slapped the
first pitch right back at Edwardi;
who tossed it to Mackey and the
game was over.
Mount Union will resume ac
tion at home, entertaining the
Heidelberg Student Princes, at
2:30 p. m. Saturday. The game is
scheduled for Silver Park.
Mount Union
AB B
Mclntyre, 2b
•»
Mancuso, If
6
Rich. Edwards, 3b .... 5
Krochta. *a
J
Rog. Edwardi, rf-p ... 3
Pope, c
3
Shultz. e.
1
Sponseller. lb
0
(a)Durham. cf
0
Campeau. cf
5
Valentine, p
2
Evana. rf
3
Mackey, lb
0
Kenyon
Archer, rf ..
Russell, cf ..
Pavlovitch, cf
McGowen. c
riuir.> $ 2b ••••••••••••
Pitney.
W. Thomaa, lb
R Thomas, ss
Vlllmann. 3b
Fraley. if
Krusman, p
Forsythe. p
(b)Proman

H

5
3
0

1

0

1

0
0
0

1

0
2

0

39 10 14
AH R 1!

2
1
1

0

2

2
5
5
<
1
«
0

0

2

1
1

0
0
0

35
8 10
3
(a) Ran for Sponseller In the 9th,
then played right field.
(b) Ran for Russell in the 2nd.
Score by Innings:—
Mount Union
020 121
Kenvon
600 100
8
Three base hlta—Mclntyre. Mancuso,
R. Thomas 2. Two base hits—Mclntvre and Foraythe. Stolen bases—
krochta. Archer and Forsythe. Sac
rifice hits—Kruysman and Forsythe.
Runs batted in—Mclntyre. Mancuso 3.
Krochta. Sponseller. Campeau 3, Ev
ans. Archer. Pitney 2. W. Thomas.
Struck out—by Valentine 2. Edwards
S
Foravthe 1. Bases on halls—
Valentine 6. Edwards 2. Kruysman 3.
Forsvthe 2. Runs off—Valentine i.
Edwards 1. Kruysman 5. .Forsythe s.
Left on bases—Mount. Union 10 Ken
von 12. Passed ball McGowen. Earned

Keu>on *

Ing pitcher—Fonythe^

COLUMBUS, OHIO
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New Episcopal Bishop
Will Hold Chester Rites
"pIIE Rt. Rev. Wilburn C. Campbell of Wheeling, new bishop
coadjutor of the Dioceses of West
Virginia, will confirm a class of
new members at a special service
Saturday at 6 p. m. in St. Mat
thew's Episcopal Church in Ches
ter.
Rev. Robert T. Ingram, rector
of the parish, will preside. This
will be Bishop Campbell's first
official visit to Chester since his
consecration at St. Matthew's
Cathedral in Wheeling last May
Bishop Campbell is a native of
North Carolina. He was grad
uated cum laude from Amherst
College in 1932 and cum laude
from Bexley Hall Theological
Seminary at
1935. He received the|
gree from Kenyon in 1950.
He was a curate at St. Stephen's
Church at Port Washington on
Long Island and then was rector
at St. Luke's Church at Sea Cliff
and All Saint's Church in Brook
lyn. In Brooklyn, he was chap
lain of the 106th Infantry, New
York National Guard.
In May, 1946, he resigned from
the Presiding BwJapp's Committee
(.n Toymen's Work to become t ec

-^ainr. jlrl .stand , h>>4 •toiwiHie;
what a show!

Four Ohio Colleges
Share Spring Honors
Alliance, O., May 5—The Ohio
conference statistics bureau re
ported today that according to
figures reported through Satur
day, Wittenberg, Kenyon and
Oberlin currently leatfrfffiT con
ference in tennis while Wooster
and Oberlin head the loop in golf.
The bureau said 14 of 15 con
ference schools are fielding track
teams this season. Marietta un
represented.
Forty-one
track
meets involving league teams are
on tap for May, climaxed by the
annual conference meet May 25
fclfQt Wooster.
-ORAIN JOURNAL

ried In 2 Sports
AtLfXlrcE, o. — (INSjy^l
rh/ 'Ohio conference start sties
mfeau reported today tlpt ac
cording to? figures reported thru
Saturday, \yittenberg, I^enyon
and Oberlin currently leaH, the
conference in tennis while Was
ter and Oberlin head the loSp
II ,
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New Jersey GirlKervyon Queen

Is Phi BeT
IAt Oberlin
North Jackson Student
Tapped ;| Other Doings
on fllife Campuses

18.
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Class To Be Confirmed

IOlf•

P? D. f56.554l"S. 207,593

REV. W. C. CAMPBELL
-

Makes official visit Saturday.

tor of the Church of the Acension in Pittsburgh, where he re
mained until his election as bis
hop coadjutor of West Virginia
on Dec. 14, 1949.

3 Teams Pacing
Ohio Confere

\oi

t
r
r
r
-

,
By United Press'
Ohio Wesleyan, Wittenberg and
Wooster weWWhding the Ohio con
ference spring sports carnlcal today.
Ohio Wesleyan, with four straight
wins In dual meets and one triumph
in a triangular meet, tops the con
ference standings in track while
Mount Union, Oberlin, Muskingum,
Denlson, and Wittenberg are dead
locked in second place, each with
one win against no defeats. Olterbein with a 1-1 record is in third
place.
In tennis, * Wittenberg is setting
the pace with six wins against no
defeats. Kenyon,, unbeaten in three
outings, is fn
place followed
by Oberlin with a single win and
•Denison with three wins against
a long defeat.
Wooster currently tops the Ohio
conference golfers with three wins
in as many meets followed by Ober.Yjfryl"!""" (4-2), and
Mt Union, Denison and Kent State,
identical 1-1 records.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
REGISTER
Ore. D. 89,1 §6
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KENYON COLLEGE
Mr. James B. House of 106 Liv
Jingston Street is the newly elected
Mce president of the Alpha Del
Phi Fraternity at Kenyon Colleg
Gambler, Ohio.
••••

One district college student made
Phi Beta • K;ippt recently, and a
number of opeite were elected to
fraternal rnfiAs or pledged to fra
ternities o| sororities.
Frank D. Fisher of North Jackson
was named to Phi Beta Kappa,
national scholastic honorary at
Oberlin College.
Ruth Oberer of 140 E. Ravenwood
Ave. was elected president of Kappa
Mu Epsilon, national mathematics
honorary, at
•enior majoring JrPWSfflematics, sne
is treasurer of Gamma Alpha chap• ter of Delta Zeta sqfority and a
member of Science Seminar, local
science honorary.
Several district students were
elected to offices in Sigma Nu fra
ternity at Mount Union College.
They are Dick Mallory of Youngstown, recorder; Bill Cromwell of
Hubbard, historian and photogra
pher; Howard Biggard of Newton
Falls, marshal: and Dave Brown of
East Liverpool, reporter.
Delta Sigma PI Officers
Albert Ivan of 41 N. Evanston Ave.
and William Depiore of 32 N.
Evanstan Ave. were elected to of
fices in Delta Sigma Pi fraternity
at Ohio University. Ivan is scribe
and*^gyjj|m^n'aiurer.
Jo AnneSIahnson of 203 Diana
Drive. Poland was elected to mem
bership in Crossed Keys, women's
honorary at Denison University.
She is a sophomore.
Helen L. Woods of 207 Kenilworth
Ave., Warren, and Richard W.
Doran of 57 E. Margaret Ave., Niles,
took part in a recent co-educational
leadership conference at Ohio Uni
versity where they are sophomores.
Jane Hurst of 117 Fairfield Ave.,
New Castle, was co-chairman of
the week-end activities committee
for the 50th annual May Day cele
bration at Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa., Saturday.
John P. Polish of 4915 Kirk Road,
James R. Ryan of 746 Bryson St.,
and Hobert E. Wayland of 1521
Lawnview Ave., Hubbard, have
completed a 96-week residential
training program In engineering
and design at DeForest's Training
Inc. in Chicago.
Represents Muskingum
Dick Hershberger of 42 Brookfield Ave. was one of eight fresh
men who represented Muskingum
College at the Ohio State First Year
Debate Tournament held recently at
Kenyon College. A Bible major, he
plTnaitn anti i^the ministry.
Don Goisi ofTTLo Utilis Ave. was
pledged to Kappa Sigma fraternity
at the University of Miami, Coral
Gables, Fla. He is a member of the
football squad.
William Lewellen of 333 W. Park
Ave. and Ernest Nagy of 57 Wilson
Ave., Niles, and James Patton of
255 E. Broadway, Girard, were
initiated into Delta Sigma Pi fra
ternity at Ohio University.
Peggy DeVassie of 205 Wildwood
Drive became an active member of
Delta Zeta sorority at Baldwin-Wal
lace College.
Robert P. Sweeney of 3021 Rush
Blvd. was pledged to Alpha Tau
Alpha fraternity at the University
of Miami. He is in the law school.
Judith Elder of 2034 Guadalupe
Ave. was initiated into Alpha Epsilon Phi sorority at the University
of Wisconsin.

QAMBIER, MAY 5—(Special)
the college paper, made the se
—Gerri Cannon, senior at lection from among the 10 can
didates representing each of the
Kenyon College and social chair
\arious fraternities.
man for the Student Council,
William Yohe, of Rocky River,
crowns the newly-chosen Beauty
editor of the Collegian, stands
Queen at the Friday nigfct
at the microphone.
Spring Dance in Peirce Hal,
Kenyon campus. The QueeV
ZANESVILLE, OHIO
who was the candidate spon
SIGNAL
sored by the Middle Kenyon As
Circ. D. 8,737
sociation, is Miss Betty Ann Jen
nings, of Verona, N. J.
A committee composed of rep
WAY 7 1951
resentatives from the fecial
Committee and the Collegian,
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John Crowe Ransom, one of
America's leading poets and critics, ft
will he in Milwaukee Thursday to
speak to the English Club of Great- j
er Milwaukee at its spring meeting!
at 6:30 p.m. in the City club. Dr.
Ransom, a professor of English al
Krnyon college, Gamhier, Ohio.'
and brt!rot* oT the widely known
Kenyon Review, won the 1951 Bollingen poetry prize for the whole
body of his work.
• • t
"Rural Wisconsin in Prose and
Verse," a 40 page multlgraphed
booklet of original stories, plays
and poems by Wisconsin farm
people, has just, been published by
the agricultural extension service
of the University of Wisconsin col
lege of agriculture, Madison 6. Wis.
The booklet (Stencil Circular 326)
was edited hy Robert E. Gard and
Edward L. Kamarck. It is similar
to "Pen and Plow," published last
year.
_
H RUSSELL AUSTIN. |

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.
GAZETTE
Circ. D. 29,857
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Falls Student Wins
^Cfcnyon Scholarship
' NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 7
—Krnypa flehTT^" Gamhier. O., an
nounces that David Randal Sexsmith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Randal
J; Scxsmith. 2404 Maitland street,
has been awarded a Kenyon general
scholarship for next fall. The schol
arship carries a stipend of $500.
David won his scholarship in com
petition with an already screened!
group of 164 young mem He is a|
student at Niagara Falls high
school, Niagara Falls. N.Y.

No Summer Session
At Kenyon College
GAMBIER—Plans for a regu
lar college session at Kenyon
college during the s u m m e r
' months have been cancelled, it
was announced today by Presi
dent Gordon^Celth Chalmers.
Successive changes in the defer
ment rules for college students
and the extensive reduction of
monthly call-ups for the draft
have reduced considerably the
pressure upon college students to
accelerate their education.
Recent student registration in
dicates that an insufficient num
ber of men now in college need
or desire college Instruction this
summer. The plan for a summer
nsession was announced last Jan
uary before the new college de
ferment system was made pu

if
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Kenyon-Ohio Lacrosse
Game at Centerburg
Night lacrosse. makes its cen
tral Ohio debut Wednesday un
der t he lights at Centerburg
high's football field
when Kenyon's powerful stickers battle the
Ohio State university club team
in an exhibition.
Kbnyon, beaten only by Cor
nell and Hobart this season, has
trimmed the Bucks twice in re
cent weeks but plans to go all out
to win the exhibition. Coaches jj
and players of both teams are try-j
ing to sell the game to Ohio sports '
fans.
Proceeds from the exhibition
will go to the Centerburg high ;
football lights fund.
Last Friday Kenyon trimmed
Ohio State, 14-5, "ot Gambler, i
Capt. Johnny Jones tallied six
goals for the Lords.

I'it. Vornon
Sews
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8 Crash Stop Sign
At Death Corner
On Route 3, Fined

—
'n she fell from her par
ents car as a-door came open be
tween Mount Vernon and Fredericktown. Her condition was re
ported good" today. The car was
icported to have been traveling
about 30 miles an hour at th£
time.
Staft highway patrolmen made
Three cars were in a collision
igh/arrtst'
figh/ arrfsts for stop sign viola Sunday evening in Route 3 neattion* at the intersections of Route Monroe grange hall, with no one
3 and 37 near Sunbury within 30 being injured. State patrolmen
hours after a collision there Satur said Arthur Gibbs, 20, Canton,
day morning in which three peo- ran into the rear end of a car
an£t three injured
*/rWere
driven by John Shebaner, jr., 28,
Mount Vernon post patrolmen Columbus, and bounced over into
reported they made four of the ar the other traffic lane to collide
rests, with each of the violators with an approaching car driven
being fined $10 and costs by May by John Kadillak, 32, Barberton.
or Cecil Townley of Sunbury. The
Three other arrests for traffic
Jour were: Robert A. Anderson of violations were reported over the
Wooster, Thomas Gruber. 21 of weekend.
Cranford, N. J., Lloyd Hubbard,
Henry W. Blankenship of Utica
-1, of Piqua, and Nellie Legg 44 Route 2 was fined $50 and costs by
of Powell. The other four arresti Justice A. L. Swank when state
were made by patrolmen from the patrolmen charged him with reckI
on^oute^e^outh0
3 south:

Routes °?snh,j°sr

^

The three injured, all Zanesville 1* JwUcTHarold A b£ "f
a car whkh

™

Clark, 55, and Mrs. Robert Clark, £ts by Mayor John H?rdman at
I
—
v.I
at Zanesville for the three who reckless driving.charged h»
Arthur
Bischoff
32?
/mI'
. 54°
Charles F. Coffey. 20. a Kenyan
thi7
^,fa£ a.nd Pf^dent of

bor, Mrs. Robe-t Clark. 37, and Jlitlce
M" - DWigh*

y bci?re

^

Those killed
—— and injured
mjuii-u were
were
in a car going west in Route 37
l^ach collided with a gasoHne
; truck driven by Alvis C. Chinn,
39, who was traveling north in
Route 3, the through highway at
J
that point.
Tumbles from Car
Cynthia Marie Black, 3, daugh-!
rs' H- A:
rv Jtotlcktown
i""1 tJ
o'
Route
2, is in Mercy hospital with severe lacerations of the head and road burns
un anna and face received Sun

'» Ohio Adw -»t#>

BishL^',,, .

-% I

DU Netters In
Easy Victory
Denison University's red-hot
squad jcuin found no opposition
in harJmg Otterbein College a
7-0 defeat at Westerville Satur
day- fThe win gave Denison a
recor<|| of one defeat and seven
straight victories, and was the
fifth consecutive contest in which
the Big Red opponents were un
able to win a single one of the
seven matches.
Denison will have a chance to
avenge its only defeat of the sea
son on Tuesday at Gambier when
Coach Forstram Coffin's netters
visit
vish Kenyon
rvenyon College.
uoilege. I^en
Kenyqa
one of the two undefeated Yfflnis'
in the Ohio Conference, won its
opening contest against Denison
at Granville, 4-3. Summary:
Webb (D) defeated Fox (O)
6-2. 6-1; Rogers (D) defeated
Bailer (O) 6-3, 6-3: Keeley (D)
defeated Neff (O) 8-1, 6-4: A. Mirrielees (D) defeated Thomas (O)
6-1, 6-0; Weber (D) defeated
Shirk (O) 6-3. 4-6, 9-7.
Weber and Webb (D) defeated
Fox and Bailor (O) 6-0, 6-2
Rogers and Robertson (D) de
feated Neff and Thomas (0)2j
6-0, 6-X
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On Card
•Scot S<fluids
Klefeir athletic contests are
scheduled for tly\our
spring
sport squadsa/4»r
College
next week, llfxt Saturday will
be Color 1)4 y and
athletic
teams
from
Akron U and
Wooster meet here In all four
sports.
. For the only time this spring,
there will be an admission fee
to the double bill in the
sta
dium next Saturday afternoon.
First comes the track meet, to
begin at 1:15 p. m. for running
events with field events start
ing half an hour earlier. The
Akron-Wooster baseball
game
will start at 3 p. m., accord
ing to present plans.
Monday —- Baseball
with
Ashland at Wooster and
golf
with Heidelberg at Tiffin.
Tuesday — Tennis with Wit
tenberg at Springfield.
Wednesday — Track
with
Ohio Wesleyan at Wooster and
goTT~wlWi Kenyon at Mt. Ver
non.
Thursday — Baseball
and
tennis
with
Muskingum at
Wooster.
Saturday — Golf,
tennis
track and baseball with
at Wooster.

W PORTS
OCRAPS
By Spiv Harris

.

One of the state's most gifted
schoolboy athletes, all-Ohio foot! bailer Doug Goodsell of Upper
Arlington, is expected to be the
star of Mount Vernon's greatest
I class A track show since 1937—
the 1951 Central Buckeye league
track meet—Wednesday after[ noon at the Athletic park.
Goodsell, a 6-ft. 2-in. 190pounder, who won all-America
recognition as a football halfback
last fall when he led the state in
| scoring, is just about that good
on the cinders, where he excels
as a high hurdler and bj;oad
jumper. Last time he lost a 120yard high hurdle race was when
J Dick Thomas, ex-Yellow Jacket
I Fr^d-track star, beat him in 1949.
The Golden Bear big boy's main
opposition in the high sticks race
here Wednesday will come from
Jim Isaacs, Bexley stepper, but
experts expect Goodsell to win
the broad jump with ease.
Another top-notch athlete making his final CBL competitive appearance Wednesday will be Tom
i Montague of Bextey, the league's
defending champ in the 100 and
220-yard dashes. Last time Mount
Vernon fans saw Montague he
grabbed kickoffs and dashed 95
and 78 yards for touchdowns in
a football game last fall.
Wednesday's CBL classic
starts at 2 p.m. with prelim
inaries in dashes, hurdle races,
•hot put, broad jump and dis
cus. Elmer Crabbs, Mount Ver
non high track coach, will di
rect the meet and Paul Keller
of Prospect will be starter. Ad
mission will be 50 cents.
PIN DINNER DATES-Annual
Business Men bowling lesgue
[ party is on tap Wednesday eve
ning at McDonald schoolhouse .
Tho 1951 City-Merchant league
banquet will be May 15 at Mc-'
Donald school . . . Moose lodge
bowling dinner has been post
poned from May 10 to 27
SHORT STUFF-Harry Eckert,
master of Harmony Farm (har
ness racing breeding farm here)
will sell all but three of his
horses at a dispersal sale May 19
. . . Brother Harmony, one of the I
three Eckert plans to keep, won
??M4!Lin five years of racing
(1946-50) . . . Chief Long, O. C
Adelman's crack pacer, won 20
dashes as a 3-year-old to rate
fourth in the nation in 1950.
I .This, spring's, unheaten Kenyon
tennis team ranks as one cf the
best Lord net outfits of all time
. . . There's no Don McNeill, but
the present Lord squad has more
depth than those of McNeill's
heyday, a decade ago . , . The
Lords entertain Capital today
Denison Tuesday and Ohio Uni
versity Friday in quest of their
^'^inth and tenth straight

.J
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Win Scholarships
'Is schdWsMp T^me in
Mount Vernon. Sue Lewis has
been given a $500 scholarship to
Western College for Women at
Oxford; Robert Walton has been
awarded an art scholarship to
John Stetson university, DeLand,
Williaras has accept
By Hal Clewson
]a,:
ed a $750 scholarship to Kenyon
college; Sue Robeson has been
(This column is published as an given a $200 scholarship by the
aid to readers who have sons, Ohio Congress of Parents and
daughters, brothers or husbands
frnm
• l?Ur wil1 *raduate
in the service. Featuring the past month
Vemon
high this
week's news in brief, it can be
clipped and mailed with personal
Marriage declined during April
letters.)
. . . Knox county is feeling a la' ' Mre- Evaline
A Letter From Home:
for fh'p rj
?" corresP°ndent
S f0r 41 >'ears.
Fiist Knox county soldier due null
home from the Korean war will from ,hy because she is moving
it
om
the
community
. . . Found
arrive shortly. He is Cpl. Wayne
Ballard.
nSjab!- f°r the draft following
Cpl. Ballard had been serving pieinduct'on exams were Thomas
with the 855th medical corps in R wJu'
-7 L> Rose' Manuel
Korea. He is one of 81 Ohioans Jack^T^' °°nald E- oilier,
Jack T. Londot, James H. Yeaeer, Jack W. Tucker, Raymond G.
Son of
of Mrs.
Mrs. Clarence
Clarence Wear
WM,. of
„
", Richard S. Riley.
Son
James Groves Dies
Mount Vernon, Ballard was slat
ed to arrive in Seattle May 7 with • Seven men joined the army and
1,545 combat veterans.
Zril r™ ,hS WAF rt'Ting
Baseball fever soared here last I iL 7 enlistments: Ralph
Tuesday when quite a few Knox n J?A\-ia-mes C Haines, Rod
countians journeyed to Cleveland ney McMillian, Fred Hatfield
to see the Indians play the Bos- Carl Biggs, Daniel Blair, Ronald
ton Red Sox. The Tribe won 7-f Mary Blonoh rliShments wcre
„The Picture on
tinie <n !
Mount Vernon and the county is
still pretty much "jumbled up" from Newark, 11-5 .. . Mercurv
at the moment. While Mount Ver
non city council has voted for it H. Grove, 75, retired Knox counthere is apparently a good deal of U school superintendent, died
Kenyon college and Ohio State
opposition.
university will play a ]ac^a
Sixteen class B schools includ g a m e a t
Centerburg this week
ing four from Knox county par
Weidner, local mer
ticipated in the Sparta relays at rhanf
the local athletic field May 7 chant seveiely cui his left index
The relays winner was Danville finger on power lawn mower.
a Van Sickle is Marengo
Mount Vernon high's annual . • T ™
athletic banquet was held last high May queen . . . Jacket golf
week with the Mount Vernon ers won from Granville, 15-1
News trophies going to Jim Imel Clair Rice, local implement dealand Bill Turley for varsity foot er purchased1 the Barton Blair
ball and basketball, respectively, plm • • • Shellmar Products
and to Gordon Lambillotte and ?orr^rn°UnCexoisrt (luarter sales
Jim Bricker for reserve football foi 1951 were 53 per cent above
. Mount Vernon lost to
and basketball, respectively. All 1950
were "most valuable" awards, Columbus East, 5-2, in central d£
Turley also received the Joe Maz- ti ict tourney as Denney Thoninson hurled a five-hitter . . . Coop
za trophy.

Town Talk
and
County Chat

no^rSL. Re
celebrated her
98th birthday . . . Mrs. Lucille
Bresler has been appointed depu
ty county recorder . . . K, D. Bebout is the new president of the
Howard school P.T.A. . . . Knox
Pomona grange has sent a letter
to city council opposing "fast"
time . . . Mount Vernon high
band banquet held with 255
members and parents present
County commissioners have pu'rrhased a Pontiac, Plymouth and
Studebaker for the sheriff's de
partment . . . Following a hear
ing in Columbus at which several
Fredericktown persons were pres
ent, the Mount Vernon Telephone
Corp. was given 90 days to improve.its service in the Fredericktown
DAVTON, OHIO

I't. Vernon.
Nave

**

m

Kenyon Tennis T e a m
Wins Eighth Straight
Kenyon's undefeated tennis
team chalked up its eighth—and
toughest—victory Tuesday, beat
ing Denison 7 to 2. The Lords had
won five straight shutout vic
tories.
bj Kenyon yUertains Ohio uni
versify nit*
~
at Wittenl-

~N
Wt

•loirRNAr-rirRu.o
Circ.

MAY 8

D. 73.560
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Session Canceled
GAMBIF.R—Kenyon college yes-j
terday canceli'lf 'TlT J11UN!? Tor a I
summer session. Changes in draft
deferment rules for c o l l e g e
students, and the cuts in monthly j
call-ups, have reduced the presAU)dcnt^ Lp accelerate
(their educauon, tlie college said.
1.1

ed plfy0^* g°If
Registration

kague has stai^

has

i^n"w«i

started

for

Paul Coth-

" •
i an, local service station
owner
was burned when gasoline caught
fne . . . Danville high's year book
is a dandy . . . Mount" Vernon
golf team beat Coshocton, 11-5baseball club lost to Grandview,'
6-2.track team finished fourth in
Wooster relays .. . Marvin "Taxi"
of
of

1942 Pre4dericktown high star
1942-43-44, named assistant
at Bucyrus high . . . Carhn!ipHerger' -l0Cal Pro~hasebaIlerf
hurled opening game for Corning, N.Y in Pony league . .
Marlerce Cochran. Fredericktown
h on staff of Ohio State univer-'
•1 1 s daily newspaper ... So
long for now.
.
coach

FINDLAY, OHIO
Keptinlfcan-Courier
Circ. D. 17,578

MAY!8
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N o Summer Session
CtAMBJER, O., May 7 —(/P)~
IlTlffij llll'l'lllrmmVxSa
m monthly call-ups, have redu"
' " .ue HSiSUES 9.n students to
accelerate their education the
collegd said.
' xne

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9.160

MAY 8
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Kenyon Cancels
Summer Session

summer.
The plan fWr a summer-session
was announced last January be
fore the new college deferment
system was made public. Dr.
Chalmers announced the cancel
Plans for a regular college ses lation at a student assembly to
sion at Kenton college during the day.
summei^moriTKs'liave been can
celled, it was announced today
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
by President Gordon K. Chal
VINDICATOR
mers.
Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120.830
Successive changes in the de
ferment rules for college stu
MAY 8 J95J
dents and the extensive reduc
tion of monthly call-ups for the
- draft have reduced considerably
the pressure upon college stu
Krnvon College Drops
dents to accelerate their educa
Summer School Plans
tion," a college statement said.
Gambier, May 8—(AP)—Plans for
"Recent student registration indi
a summer session at Kenyon Col
cates that an insufficient number
lege were canceled Monday because,
of men now in college need or
college officials said, there's less
desire college instruction this
j-cssure on students to speed-up
——
their education.
It attributed this to reductions i
frKww
ilV-iii.nns. and changes in de

olfers Take Eight Straight Matches

r

*h

m

ferment rules.

'

8

a Nau

MAY 8 1951
With eight victori.* in as many
matches, Wooster College golf foursome
is setting a fast Jpace Tj
pr the spring
sports' squads.
The Scot golfi rs at
from left to
right, Dave Augsburg<
Dave Dowd,
Dick Paige and Bob Pfc
So far this selisbn. %ie Scots have
defeated Kent State, Denison
(twice),
Kenyon, Ohio Wesleyan, Mt. Union, Ash-_

land and Heidelberg.
Four matches and the annual Ohio
Conference tournament, to be held at
Kent State May 19, remain. Wednesday
Wooster meets Kenyon and the match
has been set for the Granville Inn course.
Wooster will also play Akron at
Wooster next Saturday, Oberlin at Oberlin May 15 and Ashland at Ashland May

99

tm-

SS|' • •

n

• if"'

Scots
Heidelber
Dick Paige, with a low oiec
ist score of 2. led the Colleg| g<
ers to victory 8 Vz to 3 VJ ov
Heidelberg at Tiffin Monday aft
noon. It was the eighth strai<
win of the season for the S
Wooster
D. Paige
Dowd . .
B. Paige

8.5
. .
. .
. .

.3(5 3(5
. 44 40
. 40 371 77 3
.42 36 76 ifl

Augspurger .

Heidelberg 3.5
Dres. s e l . . . . . . .

Beckett

Snyder .
Mnoi.

.

41 42
.43 37
.41 41 1H1
. .47 43 N

•IBUS, OHIO
OHIO STATE JOURNAL
Circ. D. 79.777

—A1AY..j8

J354.

Kenyon C a n c e l s
Summer S c h o o l
GAMBIER. O., May 7.— Ken
yan College has canceled plans for
sumitTPt1 Sb&ions, President Gor
don K. Chalmers announced today.
Changes in deferment rules for
college students and the sharp
drop in draft quotas have reduced
the pressure upon college students
to accelerate their education, he
?xplained. Recent student regis
tration indicates that.an insuffiLttnjynumber of men would attend
college this summei„JlC.said.

v

(k

Circ. D. 43,294 - S. 110,887

MAY 8

r

dv ;1

A

11

•> . • rnrnrm^m-1.

TOLEDO, OHIO
TIMES

M A Y 8 - 1Q

blanking^"thc fifth straight!
Gavntoi"- It
h ]_ords.
>utout win 191
__

Plans for
summer 6C$6sion at Kenyon col
lege were cancelled yesterday
because, college officials said
there's less pressure on students
to speed-up their education. II
attributed this to reductl
draft call-ups, an&chmfgeS In de
ferment rules.

1951

8 1951

MAY 8

Farce Opens Wednesday
As Last Kenyon Play

Relaxation vull be the key to
the enjoymc^if "Room Service,"
(^nic(^UDiversity's n e t m e n
KENYON DROPS SESSION
the Broadway farce being staged
launch a three-match week
GAMBIER, O., May 7 i/pi—Ken-'' this Week by the Kenyon Dra
vnn CollccgrJrUda.y canceled'1 If" matic club, May 9-12. After a seaTuesday by hosting West Vir
(iTAIVS' Wr^^^I m m e r session. ! son which began with Robert
ginia University at 3 p.m.
Changes in draft deferment rules j Frost's "Masque of Mercy" and
Coal A1 Nellis, highly s tisfied with the play of his forces jtfor college students and the cuts later included Clifford Odet's
in monthly call-ups have reduced "Golden Boy" and William Conin snaring three of four matches ^ 4he pressure on students to ac grave's 17th century "Love for
this season, had no advance in
celerate t'thfif
|l\e.cqI- Love," the Kenyon group plans
formation on the Mountaineers,
• to romp through this last produclege said
except they had lost to Western t
' tion of the year.
Reserve. OU has won three and
Coffee afterwards in the "green
CINCINNATI, OHIO
lost only to Miami.
room" will be the privilege of
ENQUIRER
Nellis planned to employ Hie
first-nighters. Officers of the Ken
Circ. D. 177,545 - S. 262,229
same array that turned back Wit
yon Dramatic club will be hosts
tenberg's highly - regarded crew
at the reception
where the cast
Saturday with one change.
will be on hand.
Veteran Fred Collins will taKei
MAY 8 1951
Reservations may be made by '
over No. 6 spot again, replacing
calling Gambisv 2375 any aftersophomore Dick Van Ausdale.
noon between 1:30 and 3:30.
The rest of the Bobcat lineup l KENYON SESSION CANCELED*
will include Jack Pickering, Fred
Gambier. Ohio. Mav 7— iapi
Siegel ,Don Skinner, Ralph Dun
bar and Barney Poole.
EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO
In order to obtain better bal changes in draft h f °r sessioo.
REVIEW
ance, Nellis changed his doubles for college Student! H?0"1 rules
Circ. D. 14,890
pairings against Wittenberg. He
teamed Skinner with Pickering,
moving Siegel, Pickering's old
MAY 8
partner to No. 2 spot, with Dunbar. &,Wr_^V "c
The same pattern would bejiiylDrops Summer Session
lowed against West Virginia, Npllis,
indicated.
GAMBIER, O., May 8—Plans for
COSHOCTON, OHIO
Poole and Collins will plaj ip
a summer session at Krnv»n r;Qi_
TRIBUNE
the third doubles match.
lege were canceled yesterday
After Tuesday's contest, the
Circ. D. 10,290 - S. 10.311
Wcause, college officials saidj
Bobca racqueteers will bump into
there's less pressure on students
one of their best opponents in
MAY 8 195J
t° speed their education. It attrin
Kenyon College, whom they meet
bui ed this to reductions in drafj
Friday at Gambier. Kenyon rates
call-ups and changes in defer
as one of the slate's top tenni.i
CAPS BLANKED
ment rules.
twtms. Saturdayt OU meets Toledf
lhere.
COLUMBUS—(UP)—The.fo^ i
ggetennis team smashed
lapital university's netters here
yes'erday. The powerful Kenyon ,
crew downed the Bishops, 9-0. |

I

•J
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GAMBIER, O., Mfiy 8.-(M_
Plans for a summed session at
Kenyon college were cancelled yes
terday because, college officials
said, there's less pressure on stu
dents to speedup their education.
It attributed this to reductions in
draft call-ups, and changes in de
fragment rules.
YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR

8

Kcfrftill LUIUiSTTTropT

Sum lirer School Plans

GambyeuMaJ 8—(AP)—Plans for
a sumj^^'^cs^on at K^iiyonCollege were canceled Monday Bl'imm ,
college officials said, there's less
f-essure on students to speed-up
their education.
It attributed this to reductions in
draft call-ups, and changes in de
ferment rules.

FOSTORIA, OHIO "
REVIEW-TIMES
Circ. D. 5,521

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) .

The

Kenyo" college tennis team smash
ed capita/ university's netters here
yesterday. The poweiiui Kenyon
:rew downed the Bishops, 9 0.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
POST
Circ. D. 71,801 - S. 55,172

enyon
$600 Scholarship

Found in Death
Of Mrs. Shira
29 Are Returned
By Grand Jury, 12
Of Which Are Secret

No Summer Term
GAMBIER, May, 8W/P)—Plans

I

for a sumrafeyJessioil at Kenyon
College wJre'eanoeiled ycsterrtoy
because, /college officials said,
there's less pressure on students
to speed-up their education. It
attributed this to reductions in
-h aft call-ups, and changes in dc^ment rules.
CLEVELAND NEWS

aft important
ste]
-ep toward ooljtafhMAY 9 - 1951
i ing a Kenyon General ScclKjlarJ ship.
J H
Rutherford R, Hayes. 39th presid.^nl,,a£waa .val.edictonan.^^M
Ray has been active in tnany feflk
u slV in Kenyon
L'rnfon roll-gp.
IIextra-curricular affairs in. Ash- rrl1*"*
land High School. He has -been *
Kenyon College Gambier »n ! L'ePresentative to Boys' ftate.'
nouncca ftnu Rd/Charles stork" Ohln tf" 8 JPember of the; All3,8 ?ind' has w°S» the
dale, of 913 GraMrtrAt A^'
land, has been awarded and ho.'
ha«Actor
jBest
A Ward,
,e,rTed ?s •««<"• of the school
accepted a Son SLI'J
\
a
as
w
Scholarship for next fan mv? K n,
5L
°rked -'/with
3 JX
scholarship carries a stinenH of and th A Civic
Theatre
froUp
CuiVic
T
HEATLE
scholarship
$600. Ray won Ws schola?shin Tn
Z ** AshIand ^Phony?Ken?'(?n DaV. April 21^Hay
competition with an ' already
screened group of 164 young men mS I ViSV° the Ke".voniamS
where
he met many o
He is a senior at Ashland HIJH ?. '
School.
^sniand High future professors. In aw
a regular college ses
a Kenvnn
LT NNIRAM f«ii « i hj™
^ 3
r» P n O R 01 Sc
OA
Kenyon General
•nyciLBudw-rrrg the sum
ny
OI
W
1
na
snip
Kenyon College 1be
tIo**8 outSanrifSi |iK V *
-| ship,
' kenyon
is have been cancelled
P Gordon Keith Chal
reported, because of draf
m
ed to Kenyon able young men
-wll reductions and changes in de
from all over the country Thl
ferment rules for students, resuif
ing in an easing of pressure fo:
aw^rdSJeru SchoJarships are
stmipafr to accelerate their edu
academic " n basis °f all-a™und
carton.
Mt. Vernon
, j^enship. A good performance on
News
^^scholarship examinations Tsl

w

jYV&aty-nine indictments were
MAY a 3351
reUrned by the May grand jury
which reported at 5:4£ p. m. Mon
day after a five-day session.
"Case dismissed!"
Twelve are secret pending arrest
of the persons named.
The jury returned no indictment
Kenyon UolJegc Cancels
' e - OtUo rIn
niles daily t
in the death of Mrs. William R.
"AT 9 1951
Shira, in which is was reported to
Summer Session Plans
GAM III BR ;b//P)_Plansn'for
have examined some 14 witnesses.
Prosecutor C. J. Lester had an
9#
Kenyon College
nounced before the session he
have MciKancelled because, colwould ask the grand jry to make
lege oflcials said, there's loss oresa "very thorough" investigation of
SpCed up ,hoir
education!'Kirn,S
the death of Mrs. Shira, 73-yearCutoumjne^Ses^ o n
old Pike township woman whose
It attributed this In reduction in
ny .Wllli.ams. Mount Vemon
hi,Th
At Kenyon College
death last Nov. 7 was officially
Oh£ • '0r' tled for «™t place iS
termed a suicide. The case was
Plans for a regular college ses
No Summer
SvLn 'Vthe A""' French 11
sion atJg|gjjjmnCollege cluriiu', the
reopened last month after some of
mchane"in«*
summer inontn^^ffaV^fJPPh cancell*
on of TeaXr^SelfTt w'L"
the woman's family expressed
At Kenyon
ed, it vvas announced today by
announced today.
'
doubts she had taken her own
F i esident Gordon Keith Chalmers
life.
Plans for a regular college
t
i
e
d w i t h C a r o l e C r e s t
Successive changes in the defer
CLEVELAND, OHIO
It is expected the grand jury's
session at Kmjrnn *w41ege during
WeSt
hifih
ment rules for college students and
for'tS tS'
action in returning no indictment
PLAIN DEALER
the summer months have been
P Pl8Ce Wlth a grade of
96 5.
the extensive reduction of month
will close the case, so far as offi
cancelled, it was announced yesCirc. D. 285,393 - S. 494,590
ly call-ups for the draft have re
cials are concerned.
In
a
similar
test
for
French
T
y
President
duced considerably the pressure up
T?Im! J?u
Gordon
"Hie report did not mentio
students, Billy Transue, a freshKeith
Chalmers.
Successive
on college students to accelerate
Shira case, which was takei di
MAY 8 1951
changes In the deferment rules
their education. Recent student reg
a
iU ;
rectly before the jury. Grand jury
"
TOT ^college students and the ex
istration Indicates that an insuffi
DROPS SUMMER SESSIOV
proceedings are secret and it is
cient number of men now in Coltensive reduction of monthly call
GAMBIER, O., May ? !!
!
wehDw1,hc9rl.tr of SpringS
not known what testimony was
ego need or desire college instruct
ups for the draft have reduced
heard.
tion this summer.
canTcQ
considerably the pressure upon
Late Juror Arrive*
French 'instructor6
The plan for a summer sessicni
scssio".
Changes in draft
fhiiege^ etudents t0 accelerate
The grand jurors completed
January buf:
Shd, Wi"iams ""I receive
their education.
u
iM
foic
the new college deferm /
for
college
st™de
S"SX^S
their work in a rush after Mrs. A.
n
a $50 scholarship to be annl I?
system
was
made
fHifr—
Recent
student
registration
InH. McMillan of Danville, a juror
He LHaterer coJlege he em oils
arrived at 1:30 p. m. yesterday af
a" lnSU"icient JiumHe has already accepted a $750
her nfS
ber of men now In college need
ter holding up the final session
T I F F I N liiimlMli
four hours. Mrs. McMillan, who
or desire college instruction this
ADvf<'™»™Wu
NE
summer.
had been on a weekend trip to
C,rc- D. 9,714
Virginia, offered no explanation
The plan for a summer ses
of her lateness when she arrived.
sion was announced last Janu
Prosecutor Lester did not men
ary before the new college defer,
l M ^ 911951
tion the delay in presenting the
QM
ment system wa« mad
report, and tojd Common Pleas
kenyon cancels
Judge Jay S. McDemitt the jury
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO
was "the most attentive, most paSUMMER SESSION
NEWS
tient, and most intelligent jury it
Circ. D. 9,160
I
TERM
has been my privilege to work
^HMBIER. O , May 7.—(AP)—
Plans for a regular college session
with."
The 17 open Indictments return
' Jl CjjHStt'-durlng the sum
MAY 9
1951
ed were:
mer months have" been cancelled, it
Changes in draft
Paul Bade, Kenvflfi^j^Uegg stu
K.
th"^!Wd bV Pre!'dMt Gordon
for college sludenfs, aid the
dent. charged Tvith nNlicious
In h. !' ™"- Sufre«ire changes
in
monthly
callups,
have
reduced
Fulbright
Award
*f^ruct,on of Pr°Perty valued at
tudint de,e™™' rul« 'or college
the pressure on stujent, to .,,-cel
t ^ e ' u n i v e r s i t y « »
students and the extensive reduc$604.4.9 at the home of Dr. Robert
To
Kenyon
-Senior
y
B6 n
e S
her<!
J S". ^'r
"•» t'Qllege
L. Eastman, $63.67 at the home of
drTft ?f monthly call-ups for the
1
—— -mi fpMnr
John B. Martin or Chicago, \e will dTgra du1,e w „"r k i,r
draft have reduced considerably the !
Charles Seibold, and $47.62 at the
i<±filpgy. At Kenvon h i,
^
senior at —
v„vU1I
Kenyon college, haa Jored in psychota^- ^•mai
6 HaS ma I
pressure upon college <ti.rt.hf • !
home of P. M. Wallace on April 14
been notifieirTJj "ill ll^
under
Dr
t
ALLIANCE,
OHIO
accelerate their educat?on r' ^
(three counts in one indictment).
Samuel
B.
Cummings
partmenthchadbe^nnaS iZ
REVIEW
The jury ignored a charge of
student registration indicates that 1
a Fulbright award next year.
Circ. D. 1,698
breaking and entering the East
an insufficient number of men not
T he ulbright award pavs ex
DAYTON. OHIO
man home, although Bade had
College need or desire
i
penses of nine months' resident
pleaded guilty to such a charge in
Instruction thLs summer.
JOURNAL-HERALD
1951
• niagistrate s court when arrestCirc. D. 73,560
1 he plan for a summer session 1
and ,r-'
•d after a wild spree of destruc
^announced la,t j,n„arv
DROP SUMMER SCHOOT
Martln
tion in Gam bier road homes.
' • n to go to
the nr. c„l|,„ a,lcrm,nl
GAMBIER, O.. May g t
was made public.
Curtis Jones, Clarence Taylor
gjgjj^or a summer session at
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
AY 9 1951
Jr., and John Butler, jr., Jefferson
W&M^cre cancelled
'rrlav
NEWS
township, jointly and separately,
_ ^^^^•ccause,
college offlc mls sawf,
pressure o|
indicted (four indictments) for
Circ. D. 9,160
student* to speed-up their educa
burglary of an uninhabited dwellsas A&M college after attending
Instructor At Ohio U.
t on. It attributed this to reduc
gowned by Harry Workman, on
jjpfi^oi^ollege, Gambier. for three
tions ...
in. draft
call-ups,
an
tnu-up
Wins Fulbright Aioard
ctiangeg in defci-mcnt nju
years.
his master's
Knife-Wielder Indicted
Thomas J, Leflar, English degree from
the University^®
George Gorring," Akron man,
BOSTON, MASS.
instructor at Ohio university,*
was named in two indictments for
GLOBE (Morning)
(Kenyon T^iTTeam
Athens, has received a Fulbright:Kansas and did advanced graduate]
cutting with intent to kill Summit1
at Tulane unmAc&ii\'.
Circ. D. 122.144
award by the Uj S, state depart
w.'ns Eighth Straight
wlnH^Depuiy Sheriff Raymond "
ment.
SEWICKLEY, PA.
Woodard, and as an habitual crim^Kenvon;* undefeated ton,,..
^he scholarship will enable him
n Is
HERALD
°rrin«r
was shot and.
MAY 9 - 1951
to study English literature in Eng
.ou*^?^ ^ue^.TleT land this summer. Leflar is a na
ing Denjson 7 to 2 The LniAc L af
tive of W^hington C, H, and a
w^'ive straight ^urfha<l
graduate of Stivers high school.
' icid 1.951
He was graduated from Arkan
Kenyon entertains QhiJ|
Alexander (Latuiy) M. Griuvs
i Bouudarv Strtvt. w;ts rec<.^^S|
entlyl
• elc•cted
treasurer of the Alpha Delh] l^hf
Fra-

Williams, Transue
Win Sfate Honors

wrrt
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WINNETKA, IH
WINNETKA TALK

MANSHKLD, OHIO
4T
NEWS JOURNAL

JOURNAL

Circ. W. 3,963

Circ. D. 20,896 - S-." 2 0 ,444

Mfly 1 01351
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I Ashland Senior Gets
f Kenyon Scholarship
icur Avrn

t,

a

'

representative to Boys Stats
nd

is

a

member

of

>N BEATS CAP

™ Theater and Ashland Symphony.

l.l! a 1,7 , 5 CharleS Hu® WaS seIecteri
jthe scholarMockdale, Ashland high school sblP as a student expected to
senior, has been awarded a $(100 ^onusualjy g, .,<j college work.
general scholarship by Kenvoni
WINNETKA, ILL.
college. The Ashland high^hool'l
TKA TALK
senior won the scholarship
Circ. W. 3,963
competition with 164 others,
i Stockdale has been an active
student at the high school. He,
"on the Thespian and Best Actor (

!Siork

'

:]f

charged with the loee.
lose.
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Pvt. John Wilson Humphrys
recently was named honor man
for his flight
at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
S. Humphrys Jr., 715 Roger Ave
nue, Kenilworth, he is complet
ing the basic airmen indoctrina
tion course.

envon Nine
ilanks Capital
GAMBIER, O., May 10.—Witl
Joe Pavlovich pitching three-hi
mall, Kcnyort's baseball t e a
here Wednesday.
Kenyon rightficldcr Archer
bagged three of the hix hits off
Capital's Bill Donnally as the
Lords gained revenge for a 4-2
loss suffered in Columbus two
weeks ago. Pavlovich dropped that
decision.
Kenyon
('•pita I
ab.r.h.o.a
ab.r.h.o.a.t
Shaw.ss
4 0 1 4 3| Archer.rf..., 4 13 10
Boeh'r,2b.. 4 0 1 2 0 Fralcy.lf.... 3 0 0 1 0
Powers.3b.. 4 0 0 2 SlMcQow'n,e 3 1 1 0 2
Ja.Esr.lt.. 2 0 11 0IPItney.2b... 3 0 1 1 2
Donally.n. 3 0 0 0 1|B.Thorn's, 1 3 0 0 12 0
Jc.Es'r.lb.. 3 0 0 5 U.aForsythe.. 0 0 0 0 0
Woclke.rf.. 3 0 0 1 OjLynch.lb... 0 0 0 0 0
Rrrnlohr.c 3 0 0 fi 0|H.Thorn's,ss 2 1113
Wlnters.cf. 2 0 0 3 OlUlman^b... 3 0 0 0
iPromln.cf... 3 0 0 3 0
iPavollch.p 3 0 0 0 5

Parents' Speaker

on Blanks'
apital, 3-0

.

Total*
Totals
27 8 « 0
^Walked 'or BUI Thorns* In elihth.

£*!?"*'
000 000 00—0
on, -I.'-'
°02 001 (>,)*—3
Thomas 2. 3B—Archer.
Rlohard TTioma. to Bill Thomas; aha
Boahler. LOB—Capital, 4;, Kenyon. 6. R
saggy
hoamr—Ootmaiiy

Pvt. Humphrys enlisted and was
nducted into the Air Force March
3; following his basic training he
vill be assigned to specialized
vork. He was graduated from New
Trier High School and attended
Cenyon College. Gambier, Ohio,
was a member of Alpha
)elta Phi fraternity.

President Gordon Keith Chal
mers
h°nYnn '--'""r
ad
dress the annual spring meeting
of the Parents' Association of
North Shore Country Day School
at 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening,
ST. LOUIS MO.
May 22. His subject will be
POST DISPATCI
"Education for Leadership".
•••Circ.
• D. 275.928 - S. 4TT?

A native of Wisconsin, President
Chalmers spent much of his boy
hood in Philadelphia before attend
Total*
28 0 3 24 7|
Totals....27 3 6 27 13 ing Brown University, where he
aWalked for B. Thomas in eighth.
000— 0 received his A.B. in 1925. A Rhodes
" • 000 ""
000
Capital
Kenyon
• 0J>2 001 O0*—
Scholar at Oxford, he received his
E—Bernlohr. Winters. BBI—R. Thomas
2. 2B—Archer. SB—McGowan, R. Thomas, A.B. and M.A. from the English
Winters. I.OB—Capital 4, Kenyon 6^SO— university in 1928 and 1934 respec
jy uonnauy w, by .
Off Donnally 4, off Pavlovich 3. DP—R. tively. He also holds the M.A. and
Thomas tO-A Thomaa, Shaw to Bernloin J Ph.D. degrees from Harvard Uni
[ivzrto.
] versity, both awarded in 1933.
At 30 years of age, he was named
|
COLUMBUS, O.
president of Rockford College, after
having been for five years a mem
|
DISPATCH
ber of the department of English
Circ. D. 156,554 - S. 207,593
at Mount Holyoke College. He held
the position at Rockford until he
HAY 1 0 V351
went to Kenyon College In 1937. In
1943 and 1944 Dr. Chalmers was a
consultant to the Army Air Forces
in Washington. From 1943 to 1945
he was president of the Ohio Col
lege Association; from 1949 to 1950,
chairman of the commission on
liberal education of the Association
of American Colleges. He is the au
thor of several essays and articles
droPPed
n *no
i
below the
on 17th century thought and litera
.500 mark yesterday when Ken
ture and on education.
yon won 3-0. It was Cap's fourth
loss m seven starts.
l
Kenyon plated what proved to T , V f c & M O t y
be enough runs to win the game
J*
the third. A single
ny Bill Archer, two successive
walks to Hugh McGowan and
S,uney and a sin8le by RichJf
Thomas were good for the
jtwo tallies.

0|

KENYON BLANKS CAPITAL
GAMBIER, ().. MAY' 10 (UP)—
Kenyon tvhi&washed Capital, 3-0,
yeaerdhy, behind the three-hit
pitching of Joe Pavlovich, who
was getting revenge for a pre
vious defeat at the hands of the
"Lutherans. Bill Donnally, who
gave up six hits, was charged
• with the loss.

Honor Man

PWMfJfT^ohniSon

Capital
AB R.H.E
4 0 1 0
4 0 1 0
4 0 0 0

,f

—
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toMtBrER, O.,' MaY J.aT(yPh*
JCenyon Whitewashed Capital, M,
yesterday behind the three-hit pltV
^Viinsr
of «**>•
Joe *ParlorVoh, who was"
chine o*
vetting Tevens* tor a previous
Ct at mo
the hande »»
ot the Lutheran*
. i
UP six hue,
., t^.«
IW who
who
rave
Bill
Donnally,
pave- UD
W'iiimj,
r-— o-•

the Civic

"the'' J a cTceT~rmle relay tearn^

Lords Blank Cap, 3-0

Joe Pav2\ich Ditched a threehit
las Kenyon blanked
ial,
0. Wednesday at
Ib^r for its second victory of
reason. Pavlovich fanned nine
walked three. Kenyon, paced
by shortstop Dick Th6mas,MMk
Thomas gar-.
mred seven hits. Thomas batted
in two runs and scored the third, j
*TCenyon lacrosse team defeated ,
Ohio State 14-6 in an exhibition
• —l. A. .1 r'rv*\4nrlMir(' '
Wwiuciday night at Centerburg.
More
More than 1,000 people saw the
.exhibition.
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Cut Summer Session
At Kenyon College

Plans

for a summer session at Kenyoi
college were cancelled yester
day because, college official,
said, there's less pressure or
student to speed-up their edu
cation.
RFATY TWrr1

r"T ACCTPTm

m

RICHARD BENJAMIN AWARDED
KENYON COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP
A $600 scholarship at Kyriyon
Cp,Ufi£& Gambier, O., has been I
awarded to Richard Benjamin, a ;
r Roosevelt High School senior, it
was announced yesterday by the
I college.
Benjamin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Benjamin, 4210 Flad avei nue, won the scholarship in com
petition with 164 other students,
on the basis of an examination,
i academic promise and good citi
zenship. He is on the high school
tennis team and received the Har'vard book award.
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, appear at the next meeting.
KENYON
TMPS CAPS
OA
May 10—Kenyon
whitew
I Capital. 3-0, yesterday be
the three-hit pitching
of Joe 'avlovich, who was getting
revenge for a previous defeat at
the hands of the Lutherans. Bill
Donnally, who gave up six hits, was
charged wKth the loa«.
. • !

TOLEDO BLADE

N l O
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Maumee Church Rector
To Address Fraternity

Trf
M- Malcolm Ward,
reccyir of ML Paul's Episcopai
Plans for a regular college ses
Chifrch. Maumee, will s^eak at
sion at Kpnvnn
gp during the
the founders' day dinner of the
summer months have been cancell
ed, it was announced today by
Toledo alumni chapter of Delta
President Gordon Keith Chalmers
Tau Delta fraternity in the
Successive changes in the defer
Northwood Inn at 7 p.m. tomor
row.
ment rules for college students and
the extensive reduction of month
Mr. W ard, who spent several
ly call-ups for the draft have re
years in the Philippines, will
duced considerably the pressure up- ?Pea£ on "The Importance of
on college students to accelerate
the Pacific in Our International
their education. Recent student reg-1 Relations. ' He is an alumnus of
istration Indicates that an Insuffi
the Kenv5j^ilaj|cge chapter of
cient number of men now in Colthe fraternity and was adviser
f«e "«ed °r desire college Instruc
to the chapter at Bowling Green
tion this summer.
ptate University.
1 he plan for a summer session
was announced last January beLore Ijhe new college deferment
System was made public.

Critic Praises
Recent Poetry
'Copious Half Century'
The most "fruitful and copious"
half century in English language
poetry since the period 1600-1650
has just ended,
and the Ameri
can part in that
period has been
superior. That
was the mess a g e delivered
by John Crotfb
Ransom, one of
the n a t i o n's
foremost poets
and critics, to
150 members of
the E n g l i s h
Club of Greater
Milwaukee. The
club held its
spring meeting
John Ransom
Thursday night
at the City club, American poets
have devised a new kind of poetry
to fit their individual needs, Ran
som said.
"Our good poets have been too
individual to reflect a consistent
cultural environment," he said,
"and our culture has not been ho
mogeneous enough to supply any
one ruling principle."
Trends Are Listed

Nevertheless, Ransom said, there
are certain definable trends: A re
ligious diffidence, a "hateful ele
ment of cynicism and savagery,
an abandonment of meter and a
difficulty arising from extreme
condensation and displacement of
syntax.
The five poets of our half cen
tury whose work is most likely to
survive "for two half centuries," in
Ransom's opinion, are: Thomas
Hardy, William Butler Yeats, Ed
win Arlington Robinson, Robert
Frost and T. S. Eliot.
Ransom, who is Carnegie profes
sor of English at Kenyon college,
Gambier, Ohio, and editor of the
influential literary magazine, the
Kenyon Review, is a leading force
in the so-called New Criticism. He
was awarded the 1951 Bollingen
prize for his contribution to Ameri
can poetry. His books include'
"Poems About God," "Chills and
Fever," GraCe After Meat," and
"Two Gentlemen in Bonds."
New Officers Elected
Miss Julia Henninger of Wauwatosa high school was elected presi
dent of the club for the 1951-'52
academic year, succeeding Jerome
W. Archer, chairman of the depart
ment of English at Marquette uni
versity. Other new officers are:
Edward A. Jenne of Concordia
college, vice-president; Mrs. Ruth
H. Mathiowetz, Riverside high
school, secretary, and Mrs. Peggy
Lou Prudell, Underwood sfchool,
town of Wauwatosa, treasurer.
New directors are Sister Madeleine
Sophie, Mesmcr high school, and
Mrs. Gj-acia Sheldon, MilwaukeeDowner college.
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Ohio Conference

Satuiday home matches were
on the docket for Ohio U's ten
nis and golf teams, but the netmen were to get in an extra
lick today against undefeated
Kenyon at Gambier.

Tennis, Golf

Play

On Tap Saturday
nnrnr
t v l i — #for decided
.
, ,
OJ3ERLIN—Hoping

Conch AI Nellis' racquetmen
risk fheifr three-match winning

improvement in weather conditions,
athletes of five Oberlin College
Spring sports teams looked forwaid
toc'ay to a schedule of 12 various
events during the coming week.
I Climax of the program will come
a week from today when Oberiin
representatives compete in tne An
nual Ohio
Conference Tennis
Championship Meet, an event sched
uled this year at Oberlin, while
the golf squad will travel to Kent
for the annual conference competi
tion in that sport. Oberlin is the
defending champion in the tennis
meet but the golf team rated no
better than 11th in the league a
year ago.

th??*! *gainsl a
squad
that Annually ranks with the best
at
ne(
^t imen have
notched four wins against a sin
gle loss-4o Miami.
After todaj's match, the Bobcats
hurry brfck to Athens to trade
volleys with University of Toledo
Saturday at 1 p.m.
"cuu.
The golfers, who had a 9-1 rec
ord, eight of the wins coming in
succession, host University of Day,'1 n.' ^rtually of unknown calibre
In local circles.
I S
e r,
the end of the season
ni 11 ," ® y
al J i°r the shotmakers. The
n'T reniaininR is with
Two Events On Monday
ThJn ( .0xf0rd next Thursday.
The week's activity opens Mon
in i ho nif,0nTt0 tournament play
n the Ohio Intercollegiate Mid f I day as (the baseball team faces
American and National Collegiate C ; Western Reserve here and the ten-

ius squaa
nis
squad meets Kenyon
Ken.von at Gambia
Gambier
and the pace
Dace continues
continue® ikmnni..
through
out the week with one or more
events per day.
,
On Tuesdav, the Wooster College
golfers pay a visit here while on
Wednesday the track team oppose!
Hiram here and the tennh player!
go against Denison here. Thursday
the baseball nine Is host to Alle
gheny College and the golfers play
Ohio Wesleyan at Delaware while
on Friday the schedule lists Oberlin
against Kenyon here in lacrosse. In
addition to the two conference tus
sles a week from today, the baseballers face Wooster " in u game
scheduled here and the trackmen
oppose Ashland and Fenn in a tri-

W
6 , 1 u n d «
w
'
"the
way aat 9 y a.m. over
Athens

SKVhole.T"'™*

"om

f:z;y

•nd

c"n"

ti"

ST. LOUIS, MO.
STAR-TIMES
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Actives Scholarship
Richard Benjamin, 17, son of
S'l) Sri ''' Bcrnaid Benjamin of

nve., nas been nuarri^
a $600 scholarship to Kenvon' col

le
thonties announced
Buiiouncea today.

anjiuUl-. m«!.| on the OherHrt
.'derpath,
•

D. 18,778 - 5. 19,782
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Church

j

Lists

Deacon
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Weekend Split

Ritzs

Ohio University's
• ,
brCak °Ver th®
weekend, coming back Saturday afterr
after undefeated Kenvon h.if J uJ!™00n to defeat Toledo. 6-.?
P
their three-match winning streak
at Kenyon Friday, ?-0

lation to the
tne npiscopai
aiaOrdination
Episcopal diainale. nf
Murrav
conale
of Thomas William Murray
by the Rt. Rev. Dudley Scott Stark,
D.D., third bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Rochester, will take place
at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday in Zion
Church, Palmyra.

Before beginning his theological
studies, Mr. Murray had been con
nected for a decade with Station
WHAM, as announcer, actor and
n e w s c a s t e r . In
I n cooperation
c o o p e r a t i o n with
with
newscaster.

Arthur Kelly, he originated the Farm
News Service of the radio station
and when he left to begin his studies
was farm service director.
A native of Little Falls, he is a
graduate of Ithaca College and re
ceived his theological training at the
Divinity School of
Gambier, Ohio. He ffalHiccnserving
as lay reader for about a year at Zion
Church. He will be presented for
ordination by the Rev. Elwyn D.
Brown, rector of St Luke's Church,
Faiipp{(, The sermon will be by
the Rev. Frederick W. Winnie, jettyc
of St. Luke's Church, Rochester.
~;r .w •
—
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when he bowed*<> Ron Ryan Ken yon sophomore, 6-2 7-5 4L

Skinner defeated ^auf'a'ng

•' «• M v.ct,; of Tlfden Mdllaals»

who was Kentucky hi«*h

championship

u

Kh°°l

Ryan, ° KeM^'fi.
Tim
Skinner, 6-j K fi • ™ a£* T downed
had to go all nf; , 1Ck Harrtson
Dunbar, 5-7 10-8 6*2 l° Jepu,s«
l
0
k
d
n
£. TK /^r^*2 sS|. f: Goldberg acoi^d theLS? £*Ck
Ken
yon victory bv r easiesll^Ken
"
'
6-1, 6-0.
trouncing Pool#,

doubles'^ktch9- S

lost a niarathnn ?6
Wachowiak
17-15 ° k
match was called

Coilintf B'"OreTv« JS'S,'Collin, and
ant* rain with the conn,
? b®cause of
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O f ; Faith and the Teacher
*?VENT"«E- Religion
• nd Higher Education. 8y Howard
• * PoP PhiladelP^*: The
we»tmm»ter
Pren. $2.50.

MAY I 31951
French Pays Off
ForOhio Sfudcnf

M. Hutchins of the University
of Chicago: "If a college or uni
versity is going to think about

MT. VERNON, 0.-Perrv Wi1
Lams, Mt. Vernon High SrnnM
i*
KEITH CHALMERS
think' £ thinR«. then it must
think about religion."
senior, tied for first p]a?p inScn\
Ben lam'
School, i
o.
(1 ()KS on the aims of educam
a national French II w
,t
The great virtues of this book
D Hon are likely to fall into
Carole Crestee «
u®st Wlth'
ise
from
its
scholarship
and
ll?ok "ard. ni.s
Wifrk
Columbus
Wesi
writr
u
categories:
those
His SCholnr
arliolai - ,
High pupil. in a similar test fo,
written by specialists in adminIts sensitive appraisal of con
L J " LU,"Peuuon w'ti.
with 1
n,i,«.
-^I_^d^nts and Wft3 ^
istration, those written by schol
temporary life and thought Its
definitions and distinct,™, am
ars, and those written bv
-feting in Jecognition
churchmen. Those in the first
the pertinent ones today This
Williams, son of Mr anr? tu
irssft-s
Is cmpjpypd o. , c''izenship. jj, ,
group are limited to the kind of
Lester Wiiuams, win rere"e , Isn
thitV'T il 18 unf"rtunate
Lowry"8 treatment of
Globe-Dcniocrat,
Uic
reforms which representative fhe
he elements common to hubodies such as alumni councils
manism aud Christianity is so
can be persuaded to vote forST. LOUIS, MO
slight, for the nature of hu
he second, to refinements of
F1TIIIPM-I i TtcmJ
GLORE-DEMOCR \T
manism is central in his theme.
,lC( "iqUes of Earning; and
Circ. D. 293.404 - S. 371.7M
the third, to jeremiads at the
t uAion and
»nf| /vi'fftenberg
C°LUMRUS, OHIO
godless" university
InSr^r arf currPntly pacing th!
PoR twenty years many writ
CITIZEN
MY 1 11951
Howflp^'01, C""ee:'"8 Pre»W«nt, ers have been assuming that
Circ' D- 88.536 - S. 109,463
Howard Lowry, has written
, r„ "?nS a»uman
"'mush \w>dnesdav 8amcs
onW
none of these. His book is a S
US
h.Uma" self-'tU ciency
suff
and ia thus
god]es3
emperate but forceful state
_
Globe-Democrat Copy
That is a difficult
opinion
MAY 1 Q mr*
— o p i n
i o n to
to
ment of some of the chief is
rd
maintain when one remembers
?5,."?,krict2riM in
a™™.
31QK1
sues of modern thought and a
tT.T "h.!n_oni.rem«"^rS
null
Boy Wins Scholarship
that the great pre-Christian ex
down-to-earth
account
of
what
JUM,°r„ Y"r,lty
handed
Wlften^r£
ample of humanism is Greek
f nnw'v!HrdDBen^min' son Of Mr
these contests of critical intelli
tragedy and one of the best exFlad Rve 0haiiarh Ben-iarnin. 421ft
e^e
gence and faith mean to the life
J Jury Indicts
pressions of Christian human
of teachers and learners. He
ism is Samson Agonistes." In
finds the proper aim of educa
Kenyon Student
fori® p^™S0" «"d Wooster
university thought a sharp dis
tion to be Christian.
MT VCD
1LT,-\XT o
_ — The V
L
MT.
VERNON,
tinction
between
humanism
and
Oberlin with a fivo
L
Wl
y
Speaka
soma
County
Grand
Jury
reTurn^"^
tnuh' t '
home
aturalism is necessary, since
Imark and Marietta with' eHu
truths about Christianity in the
«ck
™ th«
the regression of religion from
.'."""'"Lion, of private CtAl
the higher learning has been
tt,H,H,rvar.d
recelved
!,Stw:-EFbE
' th<! dominating tone of a contemporaneous with, and peruniversity
that of an cxc|u_
^Mr,
ymi.mV
r
B
0
erl
and C. pu"'r UnKilS|ty ,'re Th2'
hvPSiJnJ,arge mcasurc caused
SSsHti
seculariam. whatever Its
by, the dilution, weakening and
v&r,h,.Td&'*vin8mdrei
particular forms, the chance 5
retreat of humanism.
was "ddkled' for' of , .C,eveland.
any real hearing for religion is
d,Cofd XpgSJlr, d»lructiJn
h
0
1
WUh
the
clari
almost nil." He depl„r!s the anH " ?^^
ty
bomes
here
durKg »
^
proposal that the secular u„,! MlL- lT1 rightneSs ot "The
Mind s Adventure," this cavil is
veraiue, dec,arc
thetnaeWea
oTor h'ni°k< '"". the
negligible, for ln Mr. iZrv's
Christian f°r to do th,s WouJ(J
nt
g
,
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Hlfrh
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Mount Union and
Wittenberg Are
Diampnd Leaders
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o' s, Kr?o&p*"

Mount Union

(Wittenberg

, Oberlin
Marietta
Otterbeln

I Capital
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Kent State . . . ,

*VV (roster

'Akron
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* t O h l o Wesley an
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J 1 skIn .um

one Ut game.
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be hypocritical. Instead, he pro
poses genuine curricular ac
ceptance of religion" and "the
••curing of some adequate attention to religion in the other
courses of the university where
't is germane."
He quotes Chancellor Robert
Wen knoum o,s educator and
Z ™ OH, educatt°»' Mr. ChalZn
V
you r
cQlUat
since 1937.

Km

brtd'P

what s'°k,t!"' reader w'» "nd
what he fails to find in the

W"tadd

»d Ch^'S!

UU °f PampMets a"d
commftte
committee reports
on the ail-

ments of American education
men??

KVaSy and

Zut r? Ty'

8ays Mr'

Mrs. Shira"
Rrandcluldieii rn
Were

Cowry

but the two together-that is
th ®<?U£at,onal ta«k demanding
the highest powers." Within th!
scope of his book he has sue?
^'!ded w revealing how to solve
Uiat most difficult 0f educa?
tionai problems

I
'
I
I
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c^Ldren
and
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Drop Summer School
GAMBIER, o. — Plans for a
regular college session at. Ken von
Collegejiypng the summer months
cancelled, it was an
nounced by President Gordon
Keith Chalmers. The plan for a
summer session was announced
ast January before the new colsystem was ma" '
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Yeomen NetteiV^
Cop 44+lyMatch

*ffev. R. 0. Hariff
Be fi^ainecl

OberSn \oQllege'i net team
stoppeAhosffealdwin-Wallace, 70, Saturday to run its victory
string to 44 straight.
The Yeomen were slated to
battle a strong-Kenyon team to
day at Kenyon.^

•

0

department16^! °£

wherej

Worthington Man To
Law at Harvard

William Humphrey, Jr.
Awarded Scholarship At
Kenyon College, Gambier

K
College, Gambler, Ohio,
has announced that William Humph
rey, BOH of Or, and Mrs. William J.
31,1
Humphrey, route two, Upper San
dusky, lias been awarded and lias
accepted a Kenyon General Scholar
&arShips at the Svart'^w
ship for next fall. The scholarship
JS? Jte*#
carries a stipend of $300. William
eradu"
won his scholarship in competition;
CINCINNATI POST, MONDAY, MAY 14, with an already screened group of
164 young men. He is a student at
Upper Sandusky high school.
Kenyon College, one of the na
tion's outstanding liberal arts col
leges, has a national scholarship
program which has attracted to
Kenyon able young men from all
over the country. Tho Kenyon Genoral Scholarships are awarded on a/
basis of all-around academic prom
1andfirfJSity of Cincinnati track
ise and good citizenship. A good
performance
on t lie scholarship exy' 751-3 points
to 46 2-3

EL L. Harriers
Top Marshall;
jNetmen Lose

[4 p

— -p -oKenyon General
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V,
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Bob McVeigh won the 440 »mi Participates weekly on "'ih""
ol
broadcast.
He
has
ai«
|p"ers
° Won va,s|ty
in
(nnf, Q^

u

Ihis'u'ook'^"

a

heavy

"P^ule

tah1'1C^fasebaI1 team wiH enter
al UC *nS,f tf°Jlege on Monday,
. ' and then travel to Xavinn
University on Tuesday. On Friday
'

CIevGland for a doublc h.IwVe'
. r wlth Wesl<™ Koserve
SJea.m "laya at x»vior
TuSdav
luesday, ?,'
at Kentucky
Wednesday

team

W meet an

here Mday.

Ditto" n

Alumni

m 3 ,rian8>"ar

meet

"?dr fieId team travel, to
° a triangular meet

vitl, the Bobcats aol w.
Reserve Saturday.

ELYRIA,

OHIO
('hron iHe-Tefepmm
Circ. D. 15.263
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Oberlin

Beats Kenyon

OBERL1N — The Oberlin College
baseball team defeated Kenjgjj
here Saturday, 7-1.
The win was Oberlin's sixth in as
rnauy games since Coach Guy

Throner's charges lost their open
ing game.

..

?"ransue.

the

uZ Z

Circ. D. 15,263

who has received
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Kenyon Netters
WaKop Oberlin

mJmhnZ

The Reverend Richard 0. Harig
will be ordained to the Priesthood
of the Episcopal Church in a serv
ice to be held in the University
Chapel next Saturday at 11:00, by
the Rt. Reverend Beverley D. Tuck
er, Bishop of the Diocese of Ohio.
Mr. Harig is minister in charge
of St. John's Episcopal Church in
Bowling Green and St. John's
Episcopal Church in Napoleon.
Participating in the service will
be The Venerable Donald Wonders,
D. D., Archdeacon of the Diocese
of Ohio, Cleveland, 0.; The Rev.
Walter F. Tunks, D. D., St.
Paul's Church, Akron, 0.; The
Rev. J. Greenlee Haynes, Eman
uel Church Cleveland, O.; The Rev.
Alfred W. Jarvis, St. M a r k ' s
Church, Sidney, O.; The Rev.
Thomas F. Frisby. Grace Church,
Defiance, O.; and The Rev. Robert
A. George. St. Peter's Church,
Ashtabula, O. Other priests of the
Episcopal Church will march in the
procession as will the ministers
from the churches of B o w l i n g
Green.
Members of the Acapella Choir
will sing.
The service is open to the pub
lic. There will be a luncheon at
the Woman's Club following the
service.
There are three orders of min
isters in Bthe Episcopal Church,
bishops, priests, and deacons. Mr.
Harig was ordained to the diaconate last June. After he has been
ordained a priest, he will be able
to administer Holy Communion and
pronounce the Absolution and the
Blessing.
Mr. Harig is a graduate of Bowl
ing Green State University, class
of 1947, and received his Bachelor of Divinity degree from Rev|fmi
Hall, the Divinity Schoai-wMTflWon
College, Gambier, 0., in June, 1950.
He is a member of the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon social fraternity and
was the president of the local
chapter for one semester.
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Bow to Kenyon

-—;

ELYRIA, OHIO
Chronicle-Telegram

will spend next vear tn
, Ke^uu
alters, undevidine his
hie time
firwr, .between the
.. y»uni hi
feated n°n
for the
shattered
<h.e season,
seasonviding
shattered
n Colle8es victory streak. 7-2,
versities of Pisa and n-, ;t w f
and his family wfi? leave Gam6 v"day " 0a"""cr'
Kcnyo"
bier late next summer
«™s"ed
oberlin
t
ad reachpd 44-match
Prof. Chalmers has received a
^
W
a
four
ear
sPan
Fulbright award to' lectui/in 2
•°
->'
economics at tho n.,•
seven in a row this year
the PhlSphU He.°?'V Bo" Kah" i" ^ No. 4
on monetary and fiscal r.olirv w thnSwS 111311:11 and Dic,t Dudley In
train younger staff
*
singles were able to salthe teaching of new courses' Ae1"
ia°»er,in victories yesterday.
, new
courses.
Donald
Ryan and
oaaia Ryan-Tim
companied by his
famllv
he Ac- "
Ryan-Tim Ryan
and Tilderi
Tilden
June 24 from San Francisco
McM^ters-Jack Goldberg gained
' Sops
?C1SC0£
» and
his route """
will Include
Ha doubles wins after each of the four
waii and Japan. The coSegS has
leaves-of-absence to both
men
B ARioogrtn-€d R leave is Ph51JP
mo?• #' cbairman of the departf PhllosoPhy, who has been
invited by the University of Cor
nell to teach there during the sec
ond semester of next year. Prof
Rice was recently elected vicepresident of the western division
of the American Philosophical as.
soaation at its meeting in ChiThlf election carries with
it the automatic election to the

fPSi
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Y, GEORGE
SERVE AT ORDINATION

I i)&~

Bcpvlln^ drten. May 15—Rev.
Rlcljard O. Harig, minister in
charge of St. John's Episcopal
churches in Bowling Green and
Napoleon, will be ordained to
priesthood of the Episcopal
placed
7th recentir^n^wy
i"®
Church in a service to be held
d0t
county on the General Hni ,
at the Bowling Green State Uni
^st for seniors
and KSoho,,ar8h«P
versity Chapel at 11 a.m.. Sat
8 been a
member of t)
?,«
urday.
ui ta
wT's,aia
Rt. Rev. Beverley Tucker,
Ca"
History
«nd World History
bishop of the Ohio Diocese, will
be In charge of the service.
wn
Members of the university a
Kenyon.'
campus, where ho met m
cappella choir will sing.
Participating in the service
will be the Venerable Dr. Don
ald Wonders, Cleveland, arch
y ™,ew bGl'-G» 1l,a!ar"h"'"
deacon of the Ohio Diocese:
Rev. Dr. Walter F. Tunks, St.
Paul's Church, Akron; Rev. J.
Greenlee Haynes, Emmanuel
LORAIN, OHIO
Church, Cleveland; Rev. Alfred
Journal & Times Herald
W. Jarvis, St. Mark's Church,
Circ. D. 19,173
Sidney; Rev. Thomas F. Frisby,
Grace Church, Defiance, and
UMtbft' Rev. Robert A. George, St. Pet
er's Church, Ashtabula.
Other priests of the Episcopal
Church and the ministers from
l o t
Bowling Green churches will
march in the procession.
The longest victory string in
The Rev. Mr. Harig, a 1947
LORDS STOP OBERLIN
Oberlin college history was j
graduate of Bowling Green, re
Kenyon's unbeaten tennis team
stopped at 44 straight yesterday j
ceived his bachelor of divinity
t?a2 MJSf
*nth vlctory. 7
when Kpqyjm flefeated the Yeo-"
degree from Bexley Hall, the di
to 2, Mctiday at Gambier at ex
men tennis team, 7-2.
vinity school of KerixflB-College,
pense of Oberlin. The defeat was
It was the first setback for
Gambler, in 1950. He is the son
the first in an Ohio Conference
Oberlin since the 1947 season.
of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
match in four years for the YoeHarig of Akron.
men Kenyon netters played at
Muskingum today and were
Rev. Mr. George is a former
rector at Defiance and Napol[booked «gainst Cincinnati at
j Gambier Thursday.'
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association th
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s year ,Thcy
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followingyyear!

Two Kenyon college facility
members have received Fulbright
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sweep all scats in distr.w.,

-
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COLUMBUS DISPATCH
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Transue, Chalmers, j
^Rice Gel Leaves y
From Kenyon Faculty

15

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
Circ. D. 285,393 - S. 494,590

MAY
\Kenyon Ends Net
String of Oberlin
Plain Dealer Special
OBERLIN, O., May 15—Coach
Lysle Butler's Oberlin tennis team
had its winning streak snapped at
44 consecutive matches as the
Yeomen fell before powerful Ken
yon, 7-2, at Gambier yesterday.
The last Oberlin loss was in the
second match of the 1947 season,
a 5-4 decision to Ohio Wesleyan.
The Yeomen then went on to win
seven straight in 1947, nine in '48,
10 in '49, 11 in '50, and seven
this spring.
Kenyon, readmitted this spring,
will be the favorite in the Ohio
Conference meet here Friday and
Saturday. Oberlin and Denison,
which meet in a dual match to
morrow, have a chance to beat the
Lords.
In singles play, Freshman Ron
nie Ryan of Kent beat Bob Blumenthal, 6-4, 6-4; Capt. Paul
Veasey of the Yeomen absorbed
his first singles loss in two yearn
of play, dropping a 6-4, 3-6, 6-3 de
cision to Tilden McMasters, an
other Kenyon freshman. Tim
Ryan, Kenyon's No. 2 player last
.vear, downed Al Roginsky, 9-7,
17-5, in the No. 3 singles match.

COLUMBUS, O.
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 156.554 - S. 207,593
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Awarded Scholarship
Robert Lawrence Noble, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Leo Noble of
127 E. Welch Av, has been
awarded $600 scholarship at Ken
for mart fall. He is"
5nrat. South High School.

3
4-

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMES
Circ. D. 537,216 - S. 1,096.137
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MAY 1 6 195)
Receives a Scholarship
To Further Study in Rome
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Episcopal Minister
To Become Priest

1 Ju

bishop of the Ohio diocese, will I p
be in charge of the public r
service.
^

Kenyon

Participating in the service r
The Blade
will be the Venerable Dr. Donald
B&\H,ING GREEN. 0„ Mav 16 Wonders, Cleveland, archdeacon
The Rev. Richard O. Harig, min- of the Ohio diocese.
lst*r
Mr. Harig, a 1947 graduate of
m charge of St. John's
JW^n® *"
reen State University,
Green
Episcopal Churches in BowlineiBowling
>ieen and Napoleon, will be or-rece've<i his bachelor of divinity
darned toi the F"*ouiuoa
priesthood or
of tne
the degree from
„ "
Bexley Hall, the
Episcopal church in a service divinity school of Kenyon Col
al
Bnw|i"g Green lege, Gambier, in 195(7.
'i i
i n
Stat•-WWSreqv Chapel at l,
kite held up tlus T
j Saturday* ^
Mil! ffisl Ta
The Rt. Rev. Beverle
SP«^CV

Top Muskipgum

C across the Atlantic

MUNCIE, IND.
STAR
Circ. D. 27.811 - S. 27,569
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Netters

MAY 161951

Kenyon tennis team defeated
Muskingum netters 9-0 In a
match Tuesday at New Concord.
In singles R. Ryan defeated
Larson 6-0, 6-1; Greeves downed
Beaber 6-3, 6-1; McMasters won
over Kahn, 6-3, 6-2; T. Ryan
took McMinn 6-2, 6-0; Harrison
topped Holmes 6-1, 6-1; Goldberg
beat Jackson 6-3, 6-0.
Doubles matches results as
follows:
Ryan-Ryan defeated
Larson-Beaber 6-1, 6-1; GreevesHarrison took Kahn-McMinn 6-3,
6-1; McMasters-Goldberg down
ed Holmes-Jackson 6-2, 8-6.

Bearcats Are Bcalen
K. J. STANLEY
45 today

A fellowship in literature at
the American Academy in Rome
k1 f,Ward of its ki"d to be
made by the American Academy
of Arts snd I nters,
reHerh? yc»tc,d«y by Anthony
nne»
"w tvve"ty-eight-year-old
poet of New York
The fellowship, which includes
53,000 cash, is |n krepin- v.j'h

A MAN who loves people as
the most fascinating work and
hobby in the world celebrates
his 45th birthday anniversary
today.
He is the Rev. Kenneth J.
I Stanley, assistant minister at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
"Celebration?" he said. "I'm
so busy, I probably will only
have time to take myself out
and buy me a dinner."
Rev. Mr. Stanley was born in
East Liverpool. As a young man
he worked in banks, stores, steel
mills and pottery firms around
his home town.
He graduated fron^
- &l IJ I'ifI ill 1929 and from Bexley
Hall Theolr- ' Seminary
~
Ideological
in
I93.>. He entered the ministry on
Feb. 6, J934.

ir^hf W3 further«n« ot the
«its in this country and its on
couragement of younger artists
and writers of ability
Dr- Hecht, a native of the citv
•'Columbia Un'i
h"a Uu«hl «Ui£n"ptkUni:
verMy.
•

mount vernon, ohio
NEWS
CIRC-

D.

9,160

By Xavier U. Nine;
Elected to Board
Mutual Home

SINCE TlfEN he has spent
his entire ministry in the Dio
cese of Ohio. His first assign
ment was that of curate ut
Cleveland's Trinity Cathedral,
other assignments Include the
Church of the Epiphany, Euclid;
Old Trinity Church, Tiffin; St.
Paul's Steubenville; St. Paul's,'
Norwalk; St. John's, Cleveland,
*n the position which he took
last- December at St. Paul's.
His present job includes work
ing with children and young
people.
*

Tennis Team
Wins 11th Straight

XsajWjL- undefeated
tennis
S n T vollshed Off Muskingum
1 h iMS' 8t Nr Concord for
Its 11th victory and Lord fans to
daY
,ookin8 forward to an
other Ohio Conference title and
unbeaten season.
•
The Lords entertain Cincinnati
university Thursday afternoon
heir final match before going to
the Conference meet Friday and

"I I.OVE To call on people,"
said Rev. Mr. Stanley. He called
the ministry the "best business
In the world" in which there was
more fnn per square Inch than
anywhere else."

match of * ?^FLna'
May 23 against Ohio Weslevan
Tuesday's shutout stroking at
iSS™'*4?"
<»<> seventh
'!> <>Pnt
th!s
T"
*
by 1 ie Lords,
vho have won 6"!
f7 sre while losng only four.

>

The Kenyon golf foursome of
erry Cannon, Bert Craig, Jack
oses and Ollie Gayley plays in

He stiH is an avid golfer al
though he said he had passed his

Kom iTn.Ce #0lf tourna'nent
j ? State Saturday.
771®
ords.have won three of six
latches this spring.

ZANESVILLE, OHIO
SIGNAL
Circ. D. 8,737
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THW»,,IIH

*«ndled
pasting * S lprr\iege
day
•ncord.
at New

Rev. Stanley plays some vio
lin and piano and has a record
collection. He makes some of his
own furniture as a sort of ama
teur woodworker.

ago 1 P'aced
nth In
33th In the Ohio Open." he said
da » COU,dn,t do that well to-

E

Rev. Stanley lives in an apart
ment at 217% W. Market st. He
>•' <>ngs to the Masons and Sur-

•&£ * —

«

BY WALLY FJORSTE

Xaviei University topped University of Cincinnati in
baseball Tuesday while the Bearcat tennis team lumped
the Musketeer racket,men. Don Ruberg's pitching and the
hitting of Bill Hoffer helped the X. U. nine to a 15-4 vic
tory. U.
netmen played without Tony Trabert but

c.
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U. C. Ne tinen Tri u mpli

The election of David M. Meeks,
above, as a member of the board of
directors of the Mutual Home and
Savings Association was announced
yesterday by J. W. Kirkpatrick.
president, and James Clawson, sec
retary.
Mr. Meeks, widely-known Muncie man. will fill a vacancy on the
Mutual Home board created by the
death of Warren M. Sample on
March 13.
A graduate of Central High
School in 1928, Mr. Meeks attended
Kenyon College for two years and
then Tffhduated from Yale Univer
sity in 1933. At Yale he majored
In economics, and then studied an
additional year at the Harvard
graduate school of business.
From 1937 to 1941, Mr. Meeks
lived in Hawaii, where he was em
ployed for a short time at the Ha
waiian Pineapple Company and for
nearly three years with Shell Oil
Company.
During World War II he .served
as a professional diplomatic cour
ier with the U. S. Department of
State.
For the past several years he
has been a fourth generation part

TMNEU&IJR ! . C,TMM 7
S22,Op6,0OO in assets: The local iiu
Indiana"
^ "*iCt,nd
'• A>-'wHBHV

lar8«t

in

Ruberg held Cincinnati to six
hits and fanned 11, while Roffer Bill Udry, hurdler, 16 . , . ten in
hit a home run, a Iriple, a double the last meet.
and a single in five trips to the
pin11er. Dick Berning and Tom „
Moehringer each got three hits' ®™ENr COMPETE
for Xavier.
AT KENYON COLLEGE
more events remain
remain on this
Top Bearcat hilters were Tom Six '"««*
Oslerman and Frank Roppolo. week's spring sports schedule at
Each got two hits.
U. C.
sTiad was at University
Roppolo, UC forsh gridman
made his IJC baseball debut as
Kentucky for a Wednesday
a relief pitcher in this game.
!,ia
P'ays a': Kenyon ColIpge
Inursday
returns
—
w and
— -X-1.U1
tin home
IIOIIR
It was Xavier's fifth straight
(0 meet the Alumni Saturday
and eighth victory in 12 starts. afternoon.
The Muskies collected 17 hits off
eball
team plays
three UC hurlers. The UC nine a™The
uf , bafiaeha
" team
plays a
a
has won eight of 13 starts
IJ Vl? header at Western Reserve
x
.10 maris.
(Friday, on which day the Cat
*
'
•
golfers meet Xavier and Detroit
U. at Clovernook in a trianvuiar
McVeigh high man
(match.
«™ngUjat
Track and field meets Ohio UniBob McVeigh, wilh 56 points in versify and YVesiern Reserve m aij
nfay at Ohio ,
four meets, paces Bearcat track triangular ir
University.
and field men in scoring.
Coach O. M. Nikoloff's squad
ZANESVILLE, OHIO
has had eleven boys who have been
SIGNAL
carrying the scoring Joad in meels.
Circ. D. 8,737
McVeigh has made his points
in the 220 and 440 dashes and on
the mile relay team. Other top
men:
Jack Ruck, broad jumper, halfmiler and relay man, 45 points;
Ed Brown. 440 and relay, 27; Vern
Hawkins, miler and relay, 24; Boh
Briggs, two mile run, 20 points
(representing as many first in as
many starts); Bill Shalosky, shot
Muskingum college scored a
put, 15; Boh Music, discuss, 14;
run in the last of the ninth to de
«I Joe Koke, high jump, 16% (he
11 tied for firgt. in every meet); Bill
feat Kenyon, 3-2 yesterday at
iSteimer, a utility man who does
New Concord.
any hung asked of him, 12%. and
Bob Dawson pitched a two-hit
ter for the Muskies and held the
Jbscrs hitless until the eighth. He
struck out 11 and walked 10.
l5ln the ninth inning, Chic McIlvaine reached second on an er
ror, went to third on a fielder's
choice and scored on an at
tempted pick-off play at first.
The Muskies will play Otterbein Friday at New Concord.
ON IT. C. TRACK TEAM
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Muskies Nip Kenyon,
3-2, on Run in Nintfi

Kenvon
000 000 02O- 2 2 3I
Muskingum ....000 002 001— 3 4 il

Pavlovlc and McCowan; Dawson and 1
Steve. Lindsay.

H—i

NEW CONCORD, O.
ENTERPRISE

TIFFIN, OHIO ti§,«
ADVERTISER-TRI III N8
Circ. D. 9,714
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University's C h a p e l
T o Be S c e n e S a t u r d a y
Of Ordination Service
BOWLING GREEN, May 16—The
Rev. Richard O. Harig, minister in
charge of St. John's Episcopal
churches in Bowling Green and Na
poleon, will be ordained to the
priesthood of the Episcopal church
In a service to be held at the Bowl
ing Green State University chapel
at 11 a. m. Saturday.
The Rt. Rev. Beverley Tucker,
bishop of the Ohio diocese, will be
in charge of the public service.
Members of the University a cappella choir will sing.
Participating in the service will
04 the Venerable Dr. Donald Won-

H

CAMBR1DGE4 OHIO
J EFF ERSONI AN I
Circ. D. 13,427
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Kenyon Netters
Shellack Muskies
Kenyon College Lords white
washed Muskingum's tennis team
9-0 in a match Tuesday afternoon
at New Concord, sweeping both
*the doubles and singles.
In the singles R. Ryan defeated
Larson 6-0, 6-1; Greeves downed
Beaber 6-3, 6-1; McMasters won
over Kahn, 6-3, 6-2; T. Ryan beat
McMinn, 6-2, 6-0; Harrison topped
Holmes 6-1, 6-1; Goldberg beat
Jackson 6-3, 6-0.
In the doubles Ryan-Ryan rout
ed
Larson-Beaber,
6-1,
6-1;
Greeves-Harrison took Kahn-Mc'Minn. 6-3, 6-1; McMasters-Gold
berg downed Hohu<?$-Jackson, 6-2,

ft.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160
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Kenyon Produces
Natural G a s From
! 40-Year-Old Well

College graduates are not the
I only product of KenyuaxoiL-H'*
i it also produces gas.
Natural gas, that is - . . th« oiuff
which heats homes, cooks meals,
and is used as fuel in many fac
tories.
The May issue of Gasco News,
house organ of the Ohio Fuel Gas
Co., contains an article by its lo
cal correspondent, H. P. Warner,
a well tender here for 35 years,
about the Kenyon college gas
well, which will be 40 years old
next Dec. 4.
The well had an initial flow of
1,400,000 cubic feet daily when
drilled, and still delivers 40,000
feet a day. Rock pressure was
originally 290 pounds and is to
day 65 pounds.
The well is located along the
Kokosing river, near the old pump
house at the foot of College hill,
and is one of four which Ohio
Fuel has drilled on its Kenyon
college property lease. The other
three have been abandoned.
Warner's Gasco News article
also sketches the history of Ken
yon college, and the magazine's
cover Las a picture of restored
Old Kenyon.

n « 5 i
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W
ders, Cleveland, archdeason of the
Ohio Soeese* the Rev. Dr. Walter
P. Tunks, St. Paul's church, Akron;
the Rev. J. Greenlee Haynes, Em
manuel church, Cleveland; the Rev.
Alfred W. Jarvis, St. Mark's church,
Sidney; the Rev. Thomas P. Frisby,
Grace church, Defiance, and the
Rev. Robert A. George; St. Peter's
church, Ashtabula.
Other priests of the Episcopal
church and the ministers from
Bowling Green churches will march
in the procession.
The Rev. Mr. Harig, a 1947 grad
uate of Bowling Green, received ma
bachelor of divinity degree from
Bexley Hall, the divinity school of
;e, aambier, in 1960.

WeesterrKenyiffl

Lead Loop In
Golf-and Tennis

"

Muskies Win Over
Kenyon In Ninth

ftftt

Muskie Athletes
Win
Lose

\v\An"Ohio Conference champmatches coming up Sat
urday in goll and tennis, thiee
teams in tne two sports stand out
head and shoulders above the
Mhstortijuil College baseball
crowd and must be heavily favor
tea^fdTfetfmd invading Kenvon
ed, judging by results through
3-2fTwfsday afternoon while the
last Saturday, the Conference
Muskingum tennis team was drop
Statistics Bureau reported today.
ping a 9-0 session to the Kenyon
Kenyon and Oberiin, like Abou
Ben Aaami, led all the rest in ten
Bob jfcwson was the pitching
nis, with nine and six wins, re
star JdrMuskingum as he gave up
spectively, without defeat, with
onijrtwo hits and had * no-hitter
Uoerlin working on a string or
more than 40 straight. The fur
yntil the eighth inning. With the
is likely to fly when those two
score tied in the last of the ninth
tangle Saturday at Oberiin, host
Chick Mcllvane scored from third
to the Conference contest.
on a a aiflkdlfiLftllgTiP! a* first ^
Wooster rules the roost in golr,
the Kenyan ca|chen
!
with seven wins and a tie in eight
starts. Nobody else is even close
•j1 _ p
in the win-lose columns, but in a ,
4JS1 »fPv > • ' C ;
inn 1 i K ivw* golf tournament anything can
happen and usually does, in 1 l_J
19jU tournament, Kent was the
leader during the season and won
the League title, but in 1949 the
YiAY 1 7 1 9 5 1
Flashes were undeieated and end
EPISCOPAL GUILD
ij
e
ScHultZ
ed up sixth in the tournament.
RECEIVES SILVER
2177 2642
Akron will be host to the goll
*
Total
tourney, changed lrom Kent last
SERVICE A S GIFT
week.
. ,
.
. 11 • Miiskingum Track
lnuividual standouts in tennis .
include Cieager and Rogers 011 ? Tcapi ^TKumphs
•yHE REV. QHARLES D. HERING
Denison who have lost only two
* dedicated a silver tea service,
matches between them. Coed- 1 /Th<r Muskingum college track
the gift of Mrs. Ralph Watson of
man of Wittenberg who has won <
team defeated Kenyon, 81 to 46,
Old Port in memory of her mother.
eight matches in nine starts, Colein a track meet yesterday al
Harriet Fleet, during the regular
man and Anspach of the same,
New Concord.
meeting of St. Margaret's Guild on
team who have dropped only two
The Muskies won eight firsts.
Tuesday afternoon in the under
apiece, Webb and Keeley ot Den-1
Bill Garton led the Muskies in
croft of Old Trinity Episcopal
ison likewise; and the two Woos
scoring with 11% points. He won
church.
ter Petes, Vosteen and Williams,
who have dropped only one he- i
the 220. the 440 and was a mem
In the business session, Mrs. C .
tween them, plus anybody from
L. Patterson reported donation of
ber , of winning relay teams.!
Kenyon and Oberiin.
12 books to the Red Cross, and Mrs.
Jack King scored 10 points.
In golf, low 70 shooters include
Harvey A. Rosenthal announced
Fridt^y, th&_Muskles will meet
Bob Paige, Wooster, 76; Dick
that 30 magazines had been taken
Denison at Granville.
^ L
Paige Wooster, 69; David Dowd,
to the Tiffin State hospital.
Wooster, 74! Augspurger, WoosMrs. Adolph Talbot, in her re
I i'v - 75; Bebout, lsom and Mead-|
Baldwinsville, N. Y., Ga
lows, all Akron, 76's; Garrison,
port on the recent regional meeting,
zette & Farmers' Journal
1 Wesleyan, 73; Austin, Denison,
stated that considerable recognition
Circ. W. 1,721
75; Moore, Denison, 76; Van Noshad been given Rev. Hering for his
I tran, Denison, 75; Williams, Oberwork with the students at Heidel
'lin, 76; Kaiser, Wesleyan, 75;
berg College.
Holding, Mt. Union, 72; Colwcll,
MY 17 1951
Announcement was made that all
Mt. Union, 76; Frey, Mt. Union,
expenses will be paid for three
74 and Neilly, Mt. Union, 75. Scholarship Winner
members who will be delegates to
Standings through ^Saturday:
the summer conference June 13 to
w. L. Prt.
20. The conference will be held at
0 1.000
.714
. 5 2
Denison University. Granville, in
.667
2
I Oberiin
stead of Gambier, because of the
.600
4
accelerated program at Kenyon
3 .571
.100
3
..
2
College.
.400
.. 2 3
.333
2
..
1
Mrs. Talbot and Mrs. Burton
Kenyon
.200
4
.. 1
Wittenberg
N. Crobaugh were appointed a nom
.161
S
..
1
Mt. Union
.142
inating committee. The annual pic
.. 1 *6
Marietta
•Played one tie match.
nic will be held June 19 at 6 p. m.
at 'the home of Mrs. William Hop
TKNNIS
ple, Melmore street.
Mrs. Roy McGregor spoke of Girl
Oberiin
V.'.V.'.V. 6 « 1^
Oberiin «••••••••••••••••
Denison
I
Scouting in Tiffin, which has grown
,milliliters
»
to a membership of 500 with 123
Wooster
*
adult volunteers.
Mt. Union
*
Akron
^
The program was presented by
Wesleyan
j>
l
Capital
-gj
Mrs. Louis P. Yochem, who gave a
most interesting talk on the Bible.
Uasklnguni
Refreshments were served by
Mrs Put terson. Mrs Lenore MrOinni.s. Mrs. R..3.
Long Island Citv, N. Y.

ioVsmp

The Muskie baseball team nosed
out a tough Kenyon outfit by
breaking a 2-2 deadlock in the
ninth inning, and won the game
3-2. In the ninth Chick Mcllvatno
got to second on an error. He
went to third on a fielder's choice,
and scored when
the Kenyon
catcher tried to pick off the run
ner at first base.
Bob Dawson, ace Muskie pitch
er, held the Kenyon team hitless
until the eighth inning. He al
lowed only one other hit—in the
ninth. He struck out 11 and
walked 10.
Phil Allen drove in the first
two runs when he hit a homer
with one man on base. In the
Kenyon eighth, the first hit which
came with two out, drove in a
man who had walked. Two more
walks and a wild pitch let in the
tying run.
Kenyon
000 000 020—2 2 3
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ELYRIA, OHIO
Circ. D. 15.263
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J Oberiin Netters
Defeat Denison
OBERLIN—Their long victory
streak broken by j^^m^g^Mondsy,
Oberiin College netters resumed
their winning ways here Wednes
day, whipping Denison, 5-2. The
win was the eighth for the Yeo
men in nine.matches this year.
Bob Blumenthal, Paul Veazey,
Al Roginsky. Bob Kahn and Bob
Bronsteen provided the Yeomen
with a clean sweep in the
me singles
matches while Denison *— *utwo doubles matches.

'.—j

Mt. Vernon

News
Wtf 17 v»l

Mount Vernon High
To Lose Both of Top
Ohio French Pupils

Circ. D. 76,731

WAY 1 6 1951
forest Hills Man
To Become Doctor

w

Wf v 1|VUU CdJ>UiliU€St

EX-PROFESSOR, 93, DIES
GAMBIER. , May
<&)CauonA3r#illei!5. Watson, 93. re
tired /pi uhl<SOr'«f(i K«nvnn—i^Allege/died today.

In exercises to be conducted June
12th, Walter Leonard Lynn Jr. of
Forest Hills will be graduated as
a physician from the Cornell Uni
versity MediCal College.
The fifty-fourth commencement
of the college for its 87 graduates,
11 women and 76 men, will be held
in the college auditorium. This
year's class is the largest in the
history of the school.

Mr. Lynn received his bachelor
of arts degree from Kejj^r^ColJ
leg*.
I

HERBERT EOI)I)ER, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford E. Lodder. Syra
cuse street, has been awarded a
scholarship to Kenyon college, Gam
bier. Ohio, comrflWfWff^VTlh the
fall semester of 1951. Lodder is a
member of the 1951 graduating

class of .Baldwinsville academy and;
central school.
The scholarship/
pays $250 toward the student's tup
tion.

—

41

Chronicle-Telegram
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Mount Vernon high school is
going to lose the two top higk
school French pupils in Ohio this
month.
Perry Williams, first in the
state in French II Is a senior and
will graduate May 31.
William Transue, first in the
state in French I in the state
scholarship tests, is only a fresh
man this year, but will be mov
ing to Italy this summer with his
parents. His father, William R.
Transue, chairman of the depart
ment of mathematics at Kenyon
college, has received a Fulbright
award for research and will spend
a year in Italy. His family will
accompany him. While young
Transue is a freshman this year,
he has been. taking the French
course ordinarily takeni by jun
iors. The fact that his mother is
French hasn't been any handicap
, Jo him in, the excellent record he
has made.

AXRON,

orrio

VERONA, N. J.
Verona Cedar Grove Tinit

/ANESVILLE, OHIO
TMES-RECORDER

Circ. W. } 7?f
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Munn Wins
Scholarship

Circ. D. 22,330
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Local (*irl drowned M^ueen of Beauty"

Muskingum Trnflt Team Wins
81 -46 From Kenyon Thinclads
Muskingum college track team member of the winning relay
scored an 81-46 victory over team. Jack King had 10 points
Kenyon in a meet held Wednes with two seconds and a tie for
day afternoon at New Concord.
firsf in the broad jump. High
The Muskies took eight firsts sccrer in the meet was Kenyon's
and tied for first in two other Best, who tallied 13 points. He
events. They swept the two mile copped both hurdles events, tied
event and 880-yard run. Firsts for secopd in the high jump and
for the Muskies were scored in was third in the broad jump.
the 220-yard dash, mile, two
The victory was the Muskies'
mile, 880-yard run, shot put, dis fourth in five starts this season.
cus, 440 and the 880 relay.
They lost by one point at Ak
Bill Garton led the Musking ron.
um scoring with 11% points. He
Friday the Muskies will meet
won the 220 and -HO and Wa$ a Denison in a dual meet at Gran-

Iville.

-'kriin, 0. irews Tritons
Michael M. Munn, Akron sen-®
ior at Western Reserve Academy,
has been awarded a general
scholarship with honorable men
tion in chemistry to Kenyon College. He will start aTT!ll§ Ulims
WT^Wrschool next Fall. Munn
won the award in compeUtion
with 164 young men. A King
Grade School graduate, he has
been active in many extra-cur
ricular activities at the Hudson
scademy. He belongs to Glee
Club, Senior Singers Club,
Chapel Choir and Art Club. He
played intramural sports. The
student is the son of R. Russell
Munn, city librarian, and Mrs.
Munn. The family lives at 1470
Cuyahoga st.

Miss Betty Ann Jennings, daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs. J. Paul
Jennings of !• Kenwood Avenue, is crowned ''Queen of Beauty" bv
Gem Cannon at the annual Spring dance at Kenyon College, Gambier
Ohio. Miss Jennings won out over seven other contestants, each of
whom was sponsored by a different college organization A committee
composed ol icpi:ej>eul.aUves of the social committee and the college
newspaper »er\i-<i as judges, Sam Chambliss photo.)
' ^
'
'»
« Courier Tribune

!f'o,VK.T,v

Keeora

KENT

<)H

Circ. D. 10,819

( ANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY

Circ. D. 61.120 - S. 66.351
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Krnyon and Wooater
Figured To l ake Titles

W'NNKTKA. ILL.

WTNNETKA TACK
Circ. W. 3.963
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Summaries

lOO^-Jackson
, .— —X" (Kenyon). W a y b 1 e
(Muskingum). Pinhey (M). 10.5.
(M), Jackson (K), Zaugg
(M). 23 seconds.
/x^°T?arton iM>, Butcher (K), Zuagg
(M) 56 seconds.
MUe—Demaa (M). Shaw (M). Hunt
(K), 4:51.7.
Two mile—Conger (M), Shaw (M),
Beatty (M). 11:04.1.
IJU high hurdles—Best (K), King
120
, Plnney (M), 16 2
....
low hurdles-Best (K), King

(M). Pinhey "(M)'r°25.9.

MK

880—Waldorf
(!
wv~**aiuun ^ivi;
D 6 Itl & S (M),
Hershberger (M). 2:05.1.
880 relay—Muskingum (Wayble, Garton Pinhey, Zuagg), 1:34.5.
Mile relay—Kenyon (Cook, McCutcheon Butcher Jackson), 3:42.2
Shot put—Rosemond (M), Montague
(M). Nichols (K). 39 feet, 8 Inches
—Montague (M). Read (K),
Clark (M). 121 feet. 4 Inches.
,xSlgh„,JuC1,p-^cPut^«>ll (K): Best,
(K). Wayble (M), tied for seconds.
5 feet, 6 Inches.
, Broad Jump—McCutcheon (K). King
(M). Best (K). 19 feet. 9% Inches.
Pole_-yau\t--T4atoai^1(^M ttoaemond
Hanford (K), tied for first. 8

W. R. Nine
Halts O. C.
Win Streak

DIsctm

victory over Kenyon here last
f hnrf

M

Ye°man

nine

a 12 7 S]d«ay *s they dipped
a 12-7 decision to Western Re
serve.

SPRINGFIELD, O.
Circ.

SUN
D. 12,875 — A
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Dick Kuusela scattered five
ALLIANCE, O., May 17—(UP)
Kenyon hits while going the
—Kqpyop %no Wooster are favor-!,
By ELEANOR MANKAMYER
route for his first win in ti
f ed to sweep the Ohio Conference
starts. Fred Shults led the Yeoman
Kent State high school seniors i tennis and golf matches re$pec-|:
TRACK MEET CANCELED
attack with four singles in five
Jack Wooddell, Carl Lowenstein 'tlvely in championship tests Sat
Witt e n b e r g ' s s c h e d u l e d t r a c k
trips to the plate.
urday.
I
•
and Dick Hartzell have ^received
meet at Kenyon Saturday has been
The tennis championship will 1
I Larry Foulk, who had won his canceled, according to an an
scholarships and grants from col
be staged at Oberlin, with the
P^vious games, started
nouncement by Lutheran athletic
leges to continue their education.
host school and Kenyon expect
against Reserve but left in the director Tom Ness Wednesday.
Jack Wooddell has received an
ed to provide the highlight
Kenyon does not have enough men
4 th inning when his control
S800 scholarship to Harvard. There
out for the sport to field a team.
match.
Pw ?iCk Anderso» relieved
him
President Gordon Keith Chal he will major in chemistry.
Wooster figured to sweep the
time this
mers of Kenyon College will ad
veTr
he I?
Jlrst
yea
golf matches at Akron but fans
Carl Lowenstein has received
.r.' he
also if
had
difficulty in
dress.the
meeting
remember that last year Kent
finding the plate. After giving
an alternate $1,000 scholarship at
BALDWINSVILLE, NT
of the Parents' Association of
went into a similar meet in first
1 ilfcr °nly f°Ur walks ln 30 inn
l North Shore Country Day School the University of Rochester. If the
MESSENGER ' "
place in the regular season
JV/ll
ings, he gave up four more to
person now holding the scholarship
Cl>. w. 2,010
on next Tuesday evening, May 22
standings, then finished sixth
two
Fhe?^
1
'j
innings.
Bob
drafted, Carl will receive the
His subject will be "Education for
the
j
hurled
the
last
four
frames
Leadership."
11.000 scholarship. At Rochester
Kenyon alumni have been invit he will study photography.
Q
ed to join North Shore parentr
Dick Hartzell has received a $350
students, alumni, and friends in
frrant to Kenyan college jf ™cl
hearing the educator express his accepts It he will study speech.
RUFFALO, N. Y
views on one of the most vital edu
NEWS
to
addition
to
the
scholarship.
cational problems facing schools
Circ. D. 275,045
Jack has received a $300 grant to
today.
Kenyon. Carl received a $400 grant
Review of Trends
Herbert Lodder, son of Mr. and
KENYON 14; OHIO STATE 6
WAY 1 7 1951
f
rom Cornell and a $400 o n e
Mrs. C. K. Lodder of Syracuse st.
It is expected that Dr. Chalmers
from Oberlin.
has accepted a $250-scholarshiD
will call for a review of recent
I he peopleoj^this and surround
educational trends to see whether,
C°,,ege en"
trance
^tests
^and
v m i i c e t e s t s a n d e m e r g e d w l i h ing commymties got their first
in striving to provide education
for all and in view of recent con two scholarships and four gTite
taste of Li^rosse, Indian name,
jWinsviile Lcntraj §ch^ol inJune.
* .member °f the National "Bag-Getaway," in a game be-j
cerns for security, sight may have Hnn
Honor
society,
has
participated
Tn
been lost of the need for the main four y«^r,
u', me »
tween teams representing Kenyon
tenance of educational opportuni oer of the speech club.
He has collage and Ohio State university;
ties for the development of vigor been active in football, track
at the school athletic field, Wed
48 Akron Beacon Journal
Harlg, the eon of Mf. and Mrs.
ous leaders who have directed the
nesday evening.
)
Thursday. May 17, 1951
political and economic progress of
William J. Hang, 382 Rankin st.,
Hi-Y basketball.
the nation.
The advance advertising said it
has been minister in charge of
Carl's fcterests are In the photoPrior to Dr. Chalmer's address,
was "The Fastest and Roughest
the parishes in Bowling Green
election of Parents' Association of
b,"d and
Game on Two Feet." It is all of
and Napoleon for several months
Het»T;,
e 18 8 National
Honor memh.r
ficers for the coming year will be
that.
Among those taking part will
and Participates in debate.
lield. Retiring President Calvin f
be Dr. Walter F. Tunke, ^ctor of
Wednesday evening's game way
Selfridge will then turn the gave
Dick is active in band, orchestra
St. Paul Episcopal Church here
third time these teams had met,
)ver to his successor. Formal an
^speech. He is a national honor
The Rev. Richard O. Harig of and other priests throughout
Kenyon
being
victorious
in
all
louncement wiil also be made of member and haa worked on the
Akron will be ordained to the Northern Ohio. Rev. Mr. Hang is
tn
contests.
he annual year-end meeting on
p r i e s t h o o d o f t h e E p i s c o p a l a graduate of Bowling Green
nual and the school paper.
and °f
Monday evening, May 28, of the
Church in a special ceremony at uUfi*
Bexley
Kenyon led throughout the /ton
Hdl, the theological seminary of
'•
ueuiccj iiuu ui .
test.
Saturday
at
Bow
Green o'
Hng Kenyon College, Gambier, O.
lurch will be set at the annual
Score by quarters:
The Rt. Rev. Beverley D. Tuck
lecting on Thursday, June 7. UnKenyon
4
2 3—14
er, bishop of the Episcopal Diocese
all the diversions of life
?r Methodist church regulations
of Ohio, will conduct the public IT'IT 's-none 80 Proper to fill up
Ohio State
1 1 1
6
service at 'SL John Episcopal it* empty spates as the reading
Church. Bow Hag Green. Rev. Mr. of useful and entertaining authors.
"S
—
•
—J«»»Bph A rid),on
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henvi
. oil President
Will Be Parents'
Speaker Tuesday
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Ider Gets Kenyon
illege Scholarship

MY 17U5,
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Akronite
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CLEVELAND, OHIO
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
NEWS

MAY 1
Canofr-Watson, 93,
Dies Suddenly
Today at Kenyon
Canon' C^rille E. Watson, the
vene
cmurchman who had
been associated with Kenyon col
lege ind Bexley hall most of the
time since 1890, died at 10:45 a.
m. today in his room in Chase
tower on the Kenyon campus. He
was 93.
Retired professor of New Tes
tament at Bexley hall, Episcopal
divinity school, he had been in
poor health in recent years and
had lived in semi-retirement. His
death was unexpected.
Canon Watson was graduated
from Bexley hall in 1890 and was
named resident canon of Trin
ity cathedral in Cleveland, an ap
pointment he held until 1903. He
was then named to the Bexley
hall faculty and continued there
until his retirement a few years
ago.
He continued to make his home
at Kenyon after giving up his
active duties at the seminary.
The body was taken to the
Dowds funeral home.
/ ft'
The funeral will be Safurdam
at 11 a. m. at the Churoh of th«
jHoly Spirit, Gambier/'conductecr
by the Rev. Thorpe? B. Barrett.

18th Century Tapestry
Presented to Kenyon

01

FLFMINGTON, N. J.
Hunterdon Oo. Democrat
Circ. W. 6,792

MAY 17 1951
THREE VETS AT KENYON
Gambier, O. (AV-Dave Hendern's
aptain Lenny Burrows of Lakeood. O., Sol Bogen of Philadelphia
nd Willy Reade of Concord. N. H.
'allest man on the squad is Wilfred
Rumble, fofr ff"r st- p,ul- Mlnnpdj^ers from seven states are play
ing for The I.ords this season.

ROCHESTER, N. Y~
TIMES-UNION
Circ. D. 108,936

MAY 1 7 1951

w (ir Orphan
| II ins
Stephen

rship
Fedclc of 395 Saxton St.,

a Jeftcrson High School senior, has i
received a $500 scholarship at
iyci t ollege. Gambier. Ohio, \vhc^
he is to em-oil next Fall.
Fcdelc came to Rochester three
jyears ago from Italy, where his par
ents were killed in World War 2. He
has been living with his sister, sup
porting himself, maintaining a good
| school record, been captain of his

j high schooUQ|ceyita.» and h,
ccitcd letters in soccer, bowling a
wrestling.

o MAI ] 81951
\

Kf'l1Y°L (nlllcgc. he ,s nMr"
L

-

two children.
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YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

VINDICATOR

Circ. D. 84,059 - S. 120,830
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utrfV llfUs*
BIBLE A1ITJW]
GAJMBlLR. 0. — OP) — Canon
Or vile W. W/tson, retired pro- ,
fess/r oT t h e N e w T e s t a m e n t at<
Bexley Divinity school, Kenyon f1
(\^^gfy_^ed toc^y at the age of

A large/|®1 tapestry, made ir*
Brussels limit 1700, has been
presenletlMo Kenyon college b}J
Mrs. Bamuel William Peck o(
New York City in memory of her
late husband.
It has been hung on the north
wall of the Speech building au
ditorium.
The tapestry, measuring 15 feet,
9 inches by 9 feet, is woven of
silk and wool, and depicts a festi
val of peasants. This subject,
often called a "kermesse," was
a very popular one for weavers
of this period, and they frequent
ly followed the designs of the
artist, David Teniers (1610-1090),
who painted many pictures of
peasants participating in various
pleasures and avocations.
believed thra particular
the Work of Lb Qerc ,
—
-j/f

RACK FROM WAR —Capt.
Harry J. McGinness Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. McGin
ness of 20595 Beaconsfield
Blvd., Rocky River, has been
assigned to duty at Hunting
ton Reserve Armory, South
Charleston, W. Va. Capt. Mc
Ginness, 35, recently returned
from eight months' service in
Japan and Korea. A graduate

md.

y 10*11
17
1 %J ij ,!»

or Jacques van der Broght, and
us valueupon entering tnce'ountry was placed at $17,000. Its pre
sentation to the college was ef
fected largely through the inter
est of a Kenyon alumnus, Dr.
Raymond K. J. Luomanan, '36. of
Brooklyn.

DU Golf Team
Bumps Kenyon

1961

Canon Watson vied at 5$;
Was at Kenyon 60 Years

Den«<*/ University's golfers
downed 'Kenyon College, 14*6-1 Vz
on tlfe Granville Inn Golf Course

Gambier, May TS^AP)-Canon
Orville E. Watson, retiredprofessor
*
Thp New Testament ot Bexiey
lmvm.lj sS.ool. Kenyon Col ege.
died Thursday, at the age of 93
Watson had been associated with
DwSityS c b o o l f o r H e

Thursday

to liuiili

T

with a recortTof six wins against
three losses. Paul Van Nostran
of the Big Red burned up the
course with a 70-stroke total
which gave him the second low
est score recorded in the Ohio
Conference prior to the loop
championship matches which will
take place at Wooster Friday and
Saturday. Earlier in the season
Denison' had lost to the Lords,

CMcvef id.

f m

X'a.

fflr-

1

11 t0 5-

DEATHS
Watson Funeral
The funeral fW Canon Orville
E. Watsom Af^o died Thursday
morning in Chase tower on the
Kenyon campus, will be Saturday
at 10 a.m. instead of 11 a.m. as
was previously announced. In the
Church of the Holy Spirit, Gam
bier.
Canon Watson's only surviving
relative is a niece, Miss Kathar
ine Watson of Boston.
As Bedell professor of New
Testament instruction and litur
gies at Bexley hall from 1903 to
1946, Canon Watson instructed
hundreds of men studying for the
priesthood of the E p i s c o p a l
church.
He was also a song writer and
wrote the words for the Hymn of
the Holy Spirit, often sung at
commencement and other occa
sions at Bexley hall, and the
words for several Kenyon college
songs.
He was graduated from Ohio
Wesleyan university in 1882 and
from Bexley hall in 1890, and was
ordained a priest in 1893. From
1893-1903 he was a minor canon
at Trinity cathedral in Cleveland
and was made honorary canon in
1946. He also held honorary de
grees from Ohio Wesleyan and
Kenyoiy
The ^Orville Watson reading
prize, awarded annually to a Bex
ley student, was established by
alumni of the seminary in honor
of the teacher and churchman. •

,

Bill Austin, shooting No. 1
position for the winners, had the
second lowest Denison mark, but
gave up one of the four possible
points to Kenyon's Gerry Cannon
of Granville, who closed with a
35 on the final nine to give him
and his opposition a pair of 75s.
Summary of the match:

J 3 vJ

f

Austin (D)

37

38

Cannon (K)
15
" i18Nostrand
(D)
.36 38
34
(K)
.....38
jrc (D)
37 42
»es (K)
43 IS .
'khani i D )
.40
jl

75

™
70
76
79

88

3

1
04

CLEVELAND. OHIO
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Circ. D. 285.393 - S. 494,590
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DR. 0. N. WATSON
OF KENYON DIES1
Retired Professor, 93, Once
Served at Trinity
Known to hundreds of commu
nicants of Trinity Episcopal Ca
thedral here and students at
Kenyon College in Gambier, O.
'Df. UPV111A 'Ernest Watson died
hin Gambier yesterday afternoon.
He was 93.
Dr. Watson, known for many
years by both laymen and students
as "Canon," had made his home
in the professors' quarters at
Kenyon since he retired from ac
tive faculty in 1934.
From 1893 to 1903 he was canon
of Trinity Cathedral. That was
when Rev. Charles D. Williams,
later Episcopal bishop of Michi|pan, was dean of Trinity. Dr.
Watson was made honorary canon1
'of the cathedral in 1948.
In 1903 lie went to Kenyon Col-1
lege to take the professorship of;
New Testament study. He filled
that professorship until 1934. In!
that period many hundreds of
students were numbered in his
classes. It was from them, chiefly,
that he gained the familiar title
of "the grand old man."
After he gave up active teach
ing he never refused private in
struction to students seeking help
for special work in New Testa
ment study.
Born at Cardingtn, O., Dr. Wat
son was a graduate of Ohio Wes
leyan University in the class of
1882. Later he attended Bexley
Hall of Kenyon College. His first
assignment was to Trinity Cathe
dral.
His honorary degrees include
doctor of divinity from Ohio Wes
leyan in 1906 and doctor of human
letters from Kenyon College in
1938.
Canon Watson, who never mar
ried, has no surviving relatives,
i Funeral arrangements were not
complete last night

J-rf

CLEVELAND, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 142,449

-KiAY~4~84951
DR. ORVILLE E. WATSON
Canon of Trinity Cathedral here
from 1893 until 1903 when he aSJ
sumed the professorship of New
Testament study at
i j g ^ i n Gambier, DnOrvilfe'
Ernesj \\ aison was wid<»lv-kfioivW
to laymen and students alike. He
died at Gambier Thursday at 93.
Dr. Watson had made his home
in the professors' quarters at Ken
yon since retiring from the faculty
in 1934. Born in Cardington. O. he
was an 1882 graduate of Ohio Wes
leyan University.
Funeral arrangements have not |
been completed.

I'u- J«st
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Scholarships
Kengna OeHege, Gambier, an
nounce^ that^ Donald L. Hlldebrand/ tci\ of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
J. H/ldetfrandt, 1555 Lincoln,
and Donald M. Morse, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Morse,
21872 Eaton, Fairview Park,
have been awarded scholarships
of $600 each for next fall. Both
boys are students at St. Igna
tius High school.
i
•
rr >r|piwr|

Circ. D. 25,055
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Kenyon, Wooster j|
Favored To Win
Net, Golf Meets

By FIUTZ HOWELL
COLUMBUS, O., May 18.—(AP)
—This and that from here and
there in Ohio sportsdom:
Oberlin and unbeaten Kenyon in
tennis, and all-victorious wooster
in golf, are favored in tomorrow's
Ohio ' Conference championships.
The tennis teams meet at Oberlin,
the golfers in Akron. Kenyon
snapped Oberlin's 44-match tennis
winning streak Monday.
The third annual Lake Erie area
Left-Handers Golf Tournament is
slated May 26 at Elyria's Spring
Valley Country Club—a tuneup for
the national southpaw classic
booked July 30-Aug. 3 at the Tip
pecanoe Club in Youngstown.
'Nine Ohio-owned horses have
been kept eligible for the $90,000
Hambletonian trotting classic Aug.
8 at Goshen, N. Y. The Buckeye
threats are True Boy, owned by
Bill Foster of Marion and veteran
Trainer Ben White, four-time
Hambletonian winner; Prince Phil
lip, owned by O. C. Belt of Colum
bus; Lib Hanover, owned by Jim
Hackett of London; Away, owned
by Richard Riegle of Greenville;
Wayaway, owned by Toledo's
Saunders Mills Stable; Doyle Han
over, owned by the Chet-Lynn
Farm of Junction City; Darnling,
owned by the J. & M. Stable of
Washington C. II.; Kashaplenty,
owned by the Peter Pan Stables
of Canton, and Lou Darnlcy, owned
by E. A. Scherler of Lakewood.
If an amateur wins the National
Open Golf Tourney June 14-16 over
the 6927-yard Oakland Hills coarse
at Birmingham, Mich., the gucssers have a hunch it will be longhitting Frank Stranahan of Toledo.
No amateur has triumphed since
Johnny Goodman of Omaha won
in 1933.
Ken Wilson, Kent State's star
southpaw, has fanned 37 batters
in 30'A innings, and has an earned
run average of 2.61—but he's lost
three games and won none be
cause of nine unearned tallies
against him.
Homer Edington, Kent State's
head line coach, was shocked
twice during the recent 32-0 spring
game loss to Toledo University's
Rockets. The unexpected score
was one shock. The other came
when lightning hit the rain-,
drenched wires as Homer used the
field telephone. Edington w^s un-1
conscious for more than five min
utes.
More than 60 stock cars arc
enured in the Sandusky Speedway
races Sunday. fWttw .
1

"

i

iemont, O. Mes.*e>iier
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Philip C. Nunn 111, son of Mr.
and Mri. PtyUlp 'Cj- Nunn, 3726
Home*«>d f^oad, has been award
ed a ^neral scholarship for $500,
it wis announced this week by
Kenyon college, Gambier, Ohio.
Philip is a senior at Mariemont
High School. He completed with
164 local men for the award. He
has been an active member of
the Science Club and Student
Council at the High School, and
has captured three - letters in
track. He expects to take Pre
Medical studies at the.college.

CINCINNATI, OHIO 1
POST

at'h
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jU. C. Netmen Triumph
Junction City Horse LUgi]
tor Hambletonian In August To End Kenyon Streak
By Fritz Howell
COLUMBUS, O.—'A1)—This and that from here and there in
Ohio sportsdom:
Oberlin and unbeaten Kenyon in Jennis.. and all-victorious
Wooster in golf, are/favored in tomorrow's Ohio Conference
championships. The tennis teams meet at Oberlin, the golfers in
Akron. Kenyon snapped Oberlin's 44-match tennis winning
streak Monday.
The third annual Lake Erie pected score was one shock. The
area left-handers golf tourna other came when lightning hit
ment is slated May 26 at Elyria's the rain-drenched wires as Ho
Spring Valley Country Club—a mer used the field telephone.
tuneup for the National South Edington was unconscious for
paw Classic booked July 30- more than five minutes.
More than 60 stock cars are
Aug. 3 at the Tippecanoe Club
entered in the Sandusky Speed
in Youngstown.
way races Sunday, dare-devil
Nine Ohio-owned horses have driven having checked in from
been kept eligible for the $90,- Cleveland, Lorain, Vermilion,
000 Hambleonian Trotting Class Findlav, Fostoria, Tiffin, Wilic Aug. 8 at Goshen, N. Y. The
Attica, Mi
Buckeye threats are True Boy. lan, "Birmingham,
Castalia, Fremont, Port
and veteran
Bcli „uuc;
four-time Hambletonian winner;
Rnll
Prince Phillip, owned by O. C.
Belt of Columbus; Lib Hanover,
COLUMBUS, OHIO
owned by Jim Hackett of Lon
DISPATCH
don; Away, owned by Richard
Circ. D. 156,554 - S. 207,593
Riegle of Greenville; Wayaway,
owned by Toledo's Saunders
Mills Stable; Doyle Hanover,
owned by the Clict-Lynn Farm
MAY 18 1951
of Junction City; Darming, own
ed by the J. & M. Stable of
Washington C. H.; Kashaplenty,
owned by the Peter Pan Stables
of Canton, and Lou Darnley,
owned by E. A. Scherler of
Lakewood.
If an amateur wins the Na
tional Open Golf tourney June
14-16 oyer the 6927-yard Oak
MOUNT VERNON, MAY 18 —
land Hills course at Birming 1Spocial)-^-The funeral will be
ham, Mich., the guessers have a Saturday at 11 a. m. in the
hunch it will be long-hitting Church of the Holy Spirit at GamFrank Stranahan of Toledo. No bier for Canon Orville E. Watson,
amateur has triumphed since
Johnny Goodman of Omaha won Episcopal churchman who was' as
sociated with Kenyon College and
in 1933.
Ken Wilson, Kent State's star Bexley Divinity School for more
southpaw, has fanned 37 batters than 60 years. He died suddenly
in 30 1-3 innings, and has an Thursday at the age of 93.
Canon Watson was graduated
earned run average of 2.61—but
he'S lost three games and won Joe?
° Wcsleyan University in
, " and from Bexley Divinitv
none because of nine unearned
tallies agaist him.
school In 1890. He was ordained
Homer Edington, Kent State's fn ifiol
}he EP'«c0Pal Church
head line coach, was shocked in 1893 and from 1890 to 1903 was
esi
d
nt
ca
twice during the zcmii
recent 32-0
o^-u <j , f
non at Trinity Cathe-

^temEMS

Orviiie Watson,
Kenyon College
Educator, Dies

University of Cincinnati tennis team held a notable
victory Friday although three regulars were out of its
ineup. The Bearcat netmen Thursday beat Kenyon Col
lege, always good in tennis, at Gambier, 4 matches to 3J
It was U. C. s*10th victory iry 14 starts

II w a s KVnyon' s f i r s t loss'in IS,
starts and the Lords had won nine
of those matches by shutout"
scores.
Iony Trabert and Bud Igel won!
singles matches for UC, while
Trabert paired with Bob Mault

r•

81951
Bearcat Netters Stop
Kenyon Winning Streak
Konykm's best (ennis team since

the pre-war days of Don McNeill
& Colieaded for Oberlin and the
1951 Ohio Conference tournament
today after absorbing its first de
feat in 13 matches Thursday at
the hands of Cincinnati's Bear
cats.
T<>ny Trabert, the na
.
tion's eighth ranking singles play
er—Trabert and Billy Talbert
make up the country's No. 1 dou
bles team—the Bearcats downed
the Lords, 4 to 3. Trabert polished
off Ron Ryan, Kenyon No. 1 play
er, 6-0 and 6-0, then teamed with
Chuck Eigel to win a doubles
match.
EfflYflfl
team lost, 1-6,
to Ohio Wesleyan Thursday.
1

'
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f
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m

Coach George Menefee's club!
played without the services of I
Carl Gross, Bob Qualey and John
Boiling, all regulars.

win

16
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Kenyon Prof., Native
Of Cardington, Dies

Bearcat baseball team
scheduled to play a double-header
Dr. Orville Ernest Watson, 93.
r'day at W estern Reserve.
for many years a professor cf
•
•
»
New Testament study at Kenyon
With Bob Borchering out with College, Gambier, died in tnat
a twisted ankle. Coach Hank city yesterday afternoon. He was
a native of Cardington, O.
4-ureich faced pitching trouble.
Bob Rain, scheduled to start
Known for many years by both
Friday's first game, has been hav laymen and students as "Canon,"
ing trouble with his arm.
he had made his home in the pro
Jim Holstein is slated to pitch fessors' quarters at Kenyon since
the second game.
he retired from active faculty in
There's a chance Frank Roppolo 1934.
yvill do some of the Bearcat fling
ing. A football quarterback, Rop From 1893 to 1903 he was canon
polo hasn't been practicing base of Trinity Cathedral in Cleveland.
ball long enough to be at his He joined the staff at Kenyon in
1903. His honorary degrees in
best.
cluded_ doctorP of divinity from
•
•
•
Two events are on the Bearcat °hio Wesl«yan in 1906 and docprogram for Saturday afternoon. *or °' human letters from Ken•
»
•
yon College in 1938. He was nevei
Coach George Menefee's tennis married and has no surviving
squad will play an Alumni outp xelativea.
,v
fit on the UC courts at 2:30 ill
one Saturday event.
_
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Coach O. M. Nikoloff takes hif 1
small but capable track squad ttf I
SUN
Athens, O., for a triangular meet
Circ. D. 12,875
with Ohio University and Western
Reserve in the other Saturday
competition.
^ '
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Kenyon, Oberlin
and Denison Lead
in Tennis Battle
OBERXJNj O., May 18—Keny-1
on, (X>!t£iin and Denison advanced
five singte. and two doubles teams
each to the semifinals of the Ohio
Conference tennis tournament to
day.
Oberlin's Bob Kahn, undefeated
in dual matches this season, beat
Howie Firestone of Akron U., 9-7,
5-7, 6-2. Ronnie Ryan, the No. 1
singles player on the top-seeded
Kenyan team, ousted Heinzerof
of Akron, 6-4, 6r3.
W VWWf , V. JVVr 1

MAY • 19
mi
•
"IS
Two Scots/1
In Net Play
Pete Williaifcfand Pete Vosteen
were th^ oaty members of
the
Wooster college tennis squad
to
survive Friday> (play in the an
nual Ohio coyer^nce tourney be
ing completer at pberlin today.
Vosteen won his-singles when ht
turned back Williams, of Hiram,
6-0 and 6-0.
Vosteen then paired with Wil
liams to defeat Miller and Cole
man, of Wittenberg, in doubles
play, 8-6. 4-6, 6-1.
In singles, Dick' Bird lost to
Webb, of Denison 6-0 and 6-3. Wil
liams lost to Ryan, of Hiram, 4-6,
6-3, 9-7. Kenney lost to Harrison,
of Kenyon 6-4, 6-1, Meengs was
defeiili-a 'by Goldberg, of Kenyon
6-4, 6-3.
In the other set of doubles, Bird
and Kenney lost to Ryan and Ryan
of Kenyon, 5-7, 7-5, 6-1.
Eight of the 14 colleges in the
Ohio conference were represented
in Friday's play.
Oberlin and Kenyon were favor
ed to fight It out for the crown
and each college kept seven qua'
ified for the finals in singles an
doubles today. Denison promise
to make things lively today as th

GAMBIER,~0., May 17.-(AP)Cnnnn Orville E. Watson, 93, re
tired professor of the New Testa
Circ. D. 282,229
ment at Bexley Divinity School,
Kenyon College. Dr. Watson had
bpen*t03?t1W*iwt with the divinity
Testament and held that appoint
school for 60 years. He also served
Dr.
Orville
E.
Watson
ment until his retirement in 1946.
as resident canon at Tri "
For a period of 10 vphi>«
He wrote the words for the I
Cathedral ui Cleveland
a
i
• Hymn of the Holy Spirit, often I felf. ccntury ago. Dr. Orville' ffi
sung at commencement and other 1
was canon of Trinity
^'"l^ ^Ecxlcy Hall, and also
Cathedral. From 1903 until 193*
wrote words to other songs sung
BETHLEHEM, PA.
I w^en
he
J a' Kenyon College.
I
1 Big Red surprised the favorites b
GLOBE-TIMES
Ured, he was
|keeping seven in play.
Circ. D. 23,173
professor of
DAYTON, OHIO
1«8r«/1,Mtern,ty' wh,ch openi
New Testament!
William* College Tampus. Wllsfudy at
JOURNAL-HERALD
hamstown, Mass., and will continue
Circ. D. 73,560
yon Co 11 p p7
through
Sunday.
Gambier^1^*
Four Lehigh Delegates
Representing the Lehigh copter
He died yes
will be William T. Collins Jr.,
terday at GamOf Delta Phi Chapter
Wynnewood; John W. Holmes, Rybier at the age
cial; Gurney P. Sloan. Berwyn, and
Attending Convention
Of 93.
David H. Gildersleeve, Cranford
r^MBIER* O*—Canon Orville
Four delegates from the Lehigh N. J.
»>*
Born In Card
! E; Watson. 93, retired professor
— WATSON
University chapter are attending Other colleges and uniyeisitia*
ington, o., Dr
the
ummiUconv ention of Del-L presented durins ih»
g
r
a
d
u
a
t
e
d
f
r
o
m
'i
ta Phi. third oldest American col- Include Union College. Brown um-
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rKtrasz's

^astar. 0. East
I#|V
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EPiSC0Pal

Lhffl
CANON,

bish"P
sun,lv|ng

Mteh

93, DIES yo^Jfege died Thursday at' the
feffl^TBIER, O.-JTP) — Canon
Watson had been associated
Orville Watson, retired professor of the new testament at with the divinity school for 60
|fci*iej sDtvinity School, Ken- years. He also served as resi
VCU1UI1 at
C Trinity Cathedral
dent canon
I ia-42Ieveland

NeW York University, Co-'
D ,
Rut*ers- University of Penn-'

I S eIaer Polytechnic
T K ? t
Pntnln tt ^ gh' Johns Hopkins,
Coinell, University of Virginia
Sl"ity College, University of Il
linois, Williams, Kenyon Coileaa
8
and Hamilton College^
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To Study Ministry
Jr^i»PHlA' MAY

18

And MrJy tS &eTS> SOn °f Mr.
and Mrs#J..w. winters and a vet5™" IwWd War n, resigned

School at Gambier next month.
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Colleges Enter
AAIJ
Program
T
~

Fenn Rally Fails

DR. ORVILLE E. WATSON

Despite a four-run rally in the
eighth inning, Fenn College's base
ball team dropped an 8-7 decision
to Kenyon College Friday at
Gordon Park.

A hosf of colleges and high
WILKES BARRE, PA.
schools in the state have requested
TIMES LEADER NEWS
entry blanks for the fifth annual
Circ. D. 58,440
Ohio AAU track and field cham
pionships, sponsored by the Day
ton Athletic club in co-operation
MAY i 9 1951
with The Journal Herald.
The event will be run off at the
high school stadium here, Satur
day, June
Among the colleges which have
Daniel L. Lynch of 415 Blackman
asked for entry blanks are Toledo,
street, city, was one of the finalists
Ohio State, Ohio Wgslfiyan, Miami,
in the Tau Kappa Alpha inter-]
Bowling Green, Kenyon, WillW*+
fraternity speech contest at Rosse
Hall, Kenyon College, Ohio, on May
force and Kentucky State college.
15.
He was speaking for Psi Uapilon.
The latter school will not be
eligible for any of the individual
trophies or the team championship «i.
which must be won by teams or
athletes from Ohio.
. High schools who have re
quested blanks include Springfield
Public, Mansfield and Columbus
I Q
x
j
Central. In addition, all Dayton
o:h school* axe expected to fc>e
lavra

Finalist In Contest
At Kenyon College

Special to TH* Nrw YORK

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

TIM—

GAMBIER, Ohio, May 18—Dr.
OrviUe E. Watson, formei canon
of Trinity Cathedral in Cleveland '
who was professor of New Testa
ment study at Kepyon College here
from 190. to 1034, dlkcTyesterday
His age was 93.

COLUMBUS, O.
DISPATCH

Circ. D. 156,554 - S. 207,593
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Bishops, Denison
In Golf Title Tie
AKRON (AP)—Ohio Wesleyan
and Denison tied for the Ohio
Conference golf team champion
ship yesterday at Mogadore Golf
Course.
An Akron junior at Wesleyan,
Chuck Kaiser, matched par 72
for the day's best score by four
strikes.
The stroke total of Denison
and Ohio Wesleyan was 313, and
the Wooster College team placed
third with 318. Others finished
in this order: Akron 320, Mount

Deni.son, Bishops
Tie for Golf Title
AKRON, OHIO, MAY 19—Cfl>)—
Ohio Wesleyan and Denison tied
for the Ohio Conference golf team
championship today at Mogadore
golf course.
An Akron junior at Wesleyan,
Chuck Kaiser, matched par 72 for
the day's best score by four
strokes.
The stroke total of Denison and
Ohio Wesleyan was 313. Wooster
place dthird with 313. Others
finished in this order: Akron 320,
Mount Union 331, Oberlin 332
Kenyon 333, Wittenberg 350, Ma
rietta 360.

Coming

mm* w

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALEB Kenyon Poet-Alumnus

Awarded Fellowship

MAY 19 1951
DR. ORVILU^K WATSON
Services for Di* Orville E.
Watson, fprtnfcr canon of Trinity
EpiscoqdfjbAtHedral, will be at 10
a. m.' tMay at College Church of
the Holy* Spirit, Kenyon College,
Gambier, O.
Dr. Watson, 93, died Thursday
at Gambier. He will be buried in
Lake View Cemetery at 3:30 p. m,
today.
Bishop Nelson M. Burrows,
bishop coadjutor of Trinity Ca
thedral, and Dean Chester It.
Emernon of the cathedral, will offHiat.e at the services

CNN A KENT, OHIO
Record & Courier Tribune

Anth/k\l Hecht, a former Ken
yon
and member of the
ihculty, has been awardA fellowship in literature by
tl* American Academy of Arts
and Letters.
The fellowship is for one year,
beginning October 1951, and pro
vides a sum of $3,000 to cover
traveling and living expenses,
books and^ other incidentals. This
is the first year that a fellowship
in literature has been awarded,
according to Paul Manship, presi
dent of the academy.
Hecht has received several
prizes for poetry. In 1942 and in
1943 he was awarded the John
Mills Gilbert prize, and in 1950
he won the long-poem prize of
$100 given by "Furioso." His
works have appeared in many
magazines including "The Ken
yon Review," "Tomorrow" and
"P,JETIY-'

I I N I R N II

Circ, D. 10,819

News
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19195:
though the Gian
hits.

got only four

Play Ofi Even Terms

OBERLIN (INS)—Kenyon, Ob
erlin and Denison entered the
VELAND PLAIN DEALER semi-finals of the Ohio Confer
ence tennis tourney at Oberlin
Saturday on even terms with five
singles and two doubled teams
each. Finals will be held Satur
day afternoon.

MAY 19 1951

renn Kally Short,
Kenyon Wins, 8-7
An eighth-inning rally fell a run
short and Fenn College dropped
Ian 8-7 verdict to Kenyon yesterjday at Gordon Park.
liieuyoa
130 010, 310—9 U
|
I VuUti
FCI.I,
001 100 140-7
140—7 10
IO
1
MrUownn.

Bill Latta

to the public.

IN OC TENNIS SEMI-FINALS
OBERLIN —Oberlin
and Denison entered the semi-fi
nals of the Ohio conference tennis
tourney at Oberlin today on even
terms with five singles and t w o
doubles teams each. Finals wfll be
held this afternoon.

Batterle*—P»vlovleti atwl
kftlon and Sjuidtnwn.

Marilyn Cathers and Joyce Greshel

HpHE Columbus Gallery of Fine
JJILL LATTA of Jerome H.
Arts announces a program
Carglll Productions, New
of music and drama to he pre
York, Is now In Columbus to di
sented at 8:30 on Friday, May
rect the Childhood League's
25, under the direction of Char
lotte and Patricia Gaines. So
annual Merry-Go-Round. This
loists Will he Virginia Besse,
year the show, entitled "Colum
'iuanita Hathaway, Dorothy
bus Saw It First," is in the form
Neutzllng, Marilyn B e n s o n
of a musical variety travelogue.
Cathers, Joyce Greshel, Novella
It will be given at Valley Dale,
Craft, Owen Myers, Clarence
Conrad and John Flshel. Char
May 29. Mr. Latta attended
acter sketches will he presented
Kenyon College where he wrote
by Rosemary Slefert, Joyce
nidi1 lf!fl?e?r,,*e5nTbge musicals.
Greshel and Sally Ann Stanley.
Since then he has been directing
The Lyric Theater Group will
also be represented on this pro
amateur musicals around the
gram by its Mixed Quartet, and
country. He was In Columbus
by the overture to the opera,
for the Junior League Follies a
"The Secret of Suzanne," to be
few years ago.
played by Janet Rurnstedt. Ac
companists for the program will
be Miss
Burnstedt ,and
Ellen
TNI. I
.,
A
-- — ___
io i «i "
?ne
rcgu- QLPypi A Mn
^
"""
<
i r ndu.\
»"''g series of thefly** .
AND PLAIN DEALE]
GaJlervt
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Tin*
Art*
—
A
I
.
M
•
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Gallery of Fine Arts and is o
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Tennis Tourney Bcml-Finals
OBERLIN, O., May 19 — <1NS>—
Kenyon, Oberlin and Denison enterW iTfe semi-finals of the Ohio
Conference Tennis Tourney at Ob
erlin today on evau tcrmsyyith five
single and two double teams cacti
Finals will be held this afternoon

ELYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAI

m it **

Keyon Metiers
Capture Title

Kenyon
Oberlin for
Tennis Crown
•JCuU~
/
fMain Dealer Special

•OBERLIN, 'O., May 19-Wino£55?
liri College's nctters took sec- nmg four championships of sev
ondjpluce In the Annual Ohio C©n- en. Konyon's tennis team captured
fer^ce Championship Tournament The Ohio Conference championship
here Saturday. Al Robinsky and today with 17 points. Second-place
Bob Kahn garnered the No. 3 and O mlin had 15 and third-place
No. 4 singles championships respect Denison 11.
ively as the Yeomen tallied 15
Kenyon s No. 2 doubles team of
points.
Jack Goldberg and Tillie McMas
K
n
3
0
n
w
i
t
h
R
o
n
R
n
™ ,!; l '
y» . Tilden ters clinched the title with a 6-2. j
McMasters and Jack Goldbert? tak
ing the No 1 No 9 BTtA "Kt e tak" 6-4 win oyer
over Oberlin's
Uberlin Al Rogin-i
EJfiS title,s and
anH , ,1 ^ 5 Si"* Sky 8nd D»<* Dudlev
' .
.
with McMasters
In the Nn 1
i match
• i ,u
teaming with Goldberg to min the
i,
. the topT
m
Cre"S"r »'"!
No. 2 doubles diadem, cardeS off 2
~
0
W
bb
the team title with 17 markers. " £* „". , "' Prison brushed
Veazcv
Denison, with Jack Webb and m,
r;f.PPt .£aaid
V! _veazev
and Bob
Tom Creager copping the No 1 B1^nthal of Oberlin. 6-0. 6-3.1
Ken-Von s Ronnie Ryan. No. 1 j
douhl^s, had 10 points while Ohio
Wesley^vwittenberg and Wooster seedpd' outstroked Webb of Deni-'
ixo each>AJKCa ,cored
. SOn',
6-1, to win the
Hiram failed to tally.
| singles crown.
..
Konyon's McMasters beat Vea-'

d

: (jgy of Oberlin. 4-6, 7-5, 6-2.

Mrs. James G. May
QN Sunday, May 27, the Co
lumbus Chapter 1, Ameri
can Gold Slar Mothers, Inc.,
will present the Columbus Civic
Concert Orchestra, conducted
by Victor Voeiler, In a spring
concert at 8:15 p. m. In Cen
tra! High School. The outstand
ing feature of the concert will
be the Wienlawski Concert No.
2 in D Minor, Opus 22, for
Violin with Helen Stinson, concertmaster, as soloist accom
panied by the orchestra
Mrs. James G. May, preslden
dent
of the Columbus Chapter
Mrs. Frank F. Dlstelzweig are
general chairmen of the affair.
The Columbus Chapter 1 was
organized in February, 1947,
nth "64
charter
•* "
W ' L R R members.
IIH-IMIUT*. The
INF
ooncert Is one of many project?
money to help veteran?
. .
"
' well ai
and ..
their
families
as
needy mothers.
Tickets may be' purchased
from any Gold Star Mother ol
Chapter 1, any orchestra mem
ber; at the .door the night ol
the concert or by calling I>J.
4703 or JE. 8481.

NEW YORK, N. Y
TIMES
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6EV. DR. ORVILLE WATSON
The Rev. Dr. OrviUe E. Watson,
for many years professor of New
Testament and Liturgies at Bexley
Hall," the divinity school of Keayon
College. Gambier. Ohio, died!
ThflTsday at the college.
A member of the Bexley faculty,
since 1903, he was known on thei'
campus as Canon Watson. He had
been a minor canon at Trinity!
Cathedral, Cleveland, for ten!
years. Dr. Watson held B. A. and
D. D. degrees from Ohio Wesleyan.
He was graduated in 1893 from
Bexley Hail, and in. 1938 received
an L. H. D. from Kenyon. Bj

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160

|

jKenyon Captures
iOhio Conference
^Tennis Trophies
.Another Ohion Conference ten
nis championship trophy was add
ed
collection today as
the sopnomdte-studded Lord net
^MlkiCaptured three sin«1es and a
doubles crown to outpoint defend
ing champion Oberlin and third
place Denison, Saturday at Ober
lin.
Kenyon, not a contestant for the
u. u title last year, scored 17
points to 15 for the Yeomen and
ten for Denison.

Commercial

team w°n

12 of
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•

Joe Quinn
Scholastic Short Stuff

Although attendance at the state basketball finals
was down somewhat this year from the 1950 peak, the
state association's share of the receipts from all tour
naments during the 1951 season was over $7000 greater
than it was a year ago.

? ™atches
season, losing
University of Cincinnati.
C^i°
he season is bookOhi. w fday at Gamhicr with
Ohio Wesleyan as opponent.

The report, published in the current issue of The Ohio High
School Athletic magazine, shows that the commissioner's office
netted ?63,633 as its share from the county,
district, regional and state finals. In 1950, the
net was $55,070.83.

t i R o i i n i e R y a n a " d
J den McMastefs and Jack GoldS a Juni°r. spearheaded Ken
yon s Conference victory. Rvan
anfteNo.l singles crown by
beating Webb of Denison in the
fi T tn"i9St bjtierl>r fought match,
the N' \&Tld 8"1" McMa^ters won
the No. 2 crown and Goldbere
captured the No. 5 title
McMastens and Goldberg an
nexed the title winning points by
vanquishing Oberlin in the No 2
doubles finals after Kenya's Ron
Ryan and Tim Ryan had lost to
N°" 1 doubIes scmifinals

The share that goes to the state association
is used to pay all the expense of operation of the
commissioner's office, including salaries of Com
missioner H. YV. Emswilrr, his assistant, Ivan Y\'.
Davis, and clerical aides.

i

T m
Ryan, a junior finished
fV, i i
HsS-1" he No- 3 Angles and Bob
inthe No.a4S°P
' WflS f°Urth
Ryan a,nd Bob Harrison of
r +1 ?TWere beaten in the finals
3 3nd N°- 4 5ingles sec"
tions.6

itsKtS°^Iaar^fe team annexed
^ ? stra'ght mythical Ohio
url !fJacrosse championship Sat
urday by nippmg Oberlin, 15-14
on a goal by Capt. Johnn^ Jones
40 seconds before the final gun.
|| "jjnutesTo pfayfthJJ"wonWw!th an
B^om^ttack^thet overwhelmed

I*1M*0W (0)
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H^neiyoung Lord

CINCINNATI, OHIO

bjer, who will *r,Jard ot Gamhas been assignf??U^Le in June
j SIty of pfi
'i hp Univ*r:l
previously accent^ y*, Southard j
;{rom The Amor can*relhwsihiP
,hDurSrifl tw"<l.P

"Crepll

I
I has served ' as^nr ,yJ?r S°Uthard
student councfl. PreS,dent of "he
Pl»°'
Philadelyear, has been ass.Vn ^ e Jaat
to tbe i
University of Romo li
?ortk for his maTter? /°mp]eted
P^ylvlnia

^
0,1

*

*

*

*

*

*

It also pays for all the trophies for district
and state championships, printing' costs, mailing
and the like.
The report shows that the southwestern Class
Bill Hall
B district meet at Xavier drew a total attend
ance of 9901 while the Class A tourney attracted 16,219. This
figure was boosted far above normal by the tourney championship
game between Hamilton and Roger Bacon at the Cincinnati
Garden which accounted for almost half the total attendance.
The "A" regional meet at Troy drew 9778 in two nights as com
pared to better than 15,000 usually attracted over a three-night
period in previous years at Xavier Fieldhuose.
*

*

*

In our report last week on the Notre Dame spring football
game we neglected to mention that Bill Hall, former Purcell star,
and a member of The Post All-Star team two years ago, saw a
lot of action . , , Big Bill was one of the freshmen "loaned" to
the Old Timers and he played three-quarters of the game on both
offensive and defensive end , , , In calling our
attention to the omission of Hall's name Jae
Morrlssey reported that Coach Frank Leahy
thinks the ex-Cavaller star is a potentially
great player.
*

*

*

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER at tije annual Nor

wood High sports dinner Thursday evening will

be A1 Stephan, XU athletic director, a real .400

hitter in the oratorical league . . . Sports Com
mentator Ed Kennedy will serve as toastmaster.
Since a good many schools encounter some
difficulty in financing their athletic banquets
we might pass along the idea that Norwood
A1 Stephan
adopted this year . . . Each of the athletes is
being "sponsored" by a local merchant or individual who has
bought one or more tickets to the dinner for that purpose . . . The
idea makes it a community project, keeps the local pedple outside
the school interested in the boys and solves the financial problem.
Another innovation this year will bring the outstanding boy
from each of Norwood's five elementary schools and his coach to
the dinner as featured guests ... In addition, the Norwood Junior
Jaycees will present a trophy to the Norwood High athlete selected
as "most outstanding" during the past year.
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16 Seniors Become
Members of National
Honor Society

Shorthand students who receiv
ed 100-word a minute awards
from the Gregg Publishing Co.:
Margaret Hart, Barbara Hulse,
Ruth Franz, Mary Lou Siegworth.
Miss' Hart has qualified for the
120-word per minute award and
James Dice for the 100-word
award.
English

Ninth grade—Elizabeth Gaines
won first place in county in Am
erican Legion essay contest for
ninth graders.
Tenth grade — Ronald Statler
won first in Kiwanis club essay
conte^ Shc^iirst for boys in the

Highlighting the annual honors
assembly at Mount Vernon high
school this morning was the an
nouncement of 16 seniors wh® county In American jgion conJaneuei££r won first place
have been elected to member WViiiB
ship in the National Honor so for girls in Legion cbqtest.
English II—Jim Fran?H- -mam
ciety.
With students in the four up first place in county in Legiorr
per classes looking on, the fol contests. Erva Midkiff, Mary Jo
lowing 1951 graduates were in Tief, Marilyn Woods and Law
rence Sperry won Kiwanis club
ducted into the societv:
Perry Williams Edna Warman, citizenship honors.
English 12—Virginia Eagle and
Sue Lewis, Auene Mossholder,
Virginia Eagle, Mary Lou Wat- Charles Titus won first place for
u i t , K a t h l e e n V e r n o n , J a n e girls and boys, respectively, in
Ti*us, Barbara Hulse, Monica in Legion contest. Poems accept
Jackson, Louise Kerr. Gertrude ed for publication in National
Kitcelberger. Carl Galleher, and Anthology of High School Poe
Sue Robeson.
try: Muriel Epstein, Stanley Hy
Fifteen per cent of the senior att, Arlene Mossholder, Charles
class was eiig ble for member Titus, Perry Williams. Titus tied
ship in the society and all can for third in Ohio in essay contest
didates had to rank in the upper, sponsored by Ohio employment
tihrd of the class scholastically. office.
The 16 were clccled by the high
History
school faculty at a meeting Mon
Sue Lewis and Perry Williams
day afternoon and each success were sent by Rotary club to
ful student had to receive a ma world affairs institute at Cincin
jority of the votes cast.
nati.
Election to the society is based
Language
upon scholarsnip, leadership,
Perry Williams and Bill Trancharacter and service to the sue have cleaned up about all
school.
honors possible in, French II and
In a service conducted by Har-, I, respectively.
old Highman. assistant principal;
Dui ing the assembly both were
Clarence Fridline, Loretta Gil a w a r d e d m e d a l s r e c e i v e d f o r
bert, Mary Kaler, Lyle Barnes scoring high grades in a national
and Marguerite Mann, all mem French test.
mfj\
bers of the school staff, the 16 :
£n government.
honor students were inducted
into the society.
This year's assembly saw only
students who had won honors
outside ot school honored, said
Miss Mann, who with Mrs
Charles Cassell, were in charge bi
the assembly.
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Top Senior Class

Perry Williams, Susan Lewis
and Edna Warman were recog
nized for having attained the
highest "scholastic honors in the
senior class."
Seven senior boys who had won
letters in a major sport and who
have made grades equal to or
above average were elected to
membership in the National Ath
letic Scholarship society:
*
*
*
Robert Blue, Robert Fry, David
It's been a pretty good year athletically for Bob Sieknian, who
Gelsanliter, James Imel, Donald
In his "freshman" year at YVestern Hitls, took over the hasketbnll
Lambillotte, David Shields, Wil
squad this year and guided It to the Public
liam Turley.
High League crown , . . Now, as track coach,
Students who have won schol-!
he sgw his Maroon youngsters take second place
arships to colleges:
in the district track team standing laat week
Ohio university, Edna Warman,
end to follow up their second place In the
league meet.
\
Sue Robeson Western College for
*
*
*
Women, Monica Jackson, Sue
YVE'RE INDEBTED to Joe Hall, Western
Titus; Keny college, Perry
Hills '48, who now is a student at -iifillUilL-. Williams;
Stetson
universitv
I'ollrsB for a couple of items of interest about
Robert Walton.
Cincinnatians in the sports picture at the
Students who have won honors
Gambier, O., school . . . Joe reports that Ronny in district-state scholarship tests
Ryan, uophomore from Elder High, is having a
were recognized.
Their names
Ronny Ryan
8Teat ypar ^ t-^e No- 1 man on the Kenyon have previously been published
tennis squad and has beaten everyone in sight in in the News.
the Ohio Conference ... His only1 loss in 15 matches this season
Briefly other students recog
was to U. C.'s Tony Trabert last week . . . Dick Harrison, another
nized were:
Cincinnatian and a sophomore, is the team's No. 5 player . . .
Agriculture
Bob McOwen, a third Queen City product who arrived at Kenyon
State Farmer Degrees—Dick
via Culver Military Academy is a regular on the varsity lacrosse
Erne™
^ Blu<?' Eddie
Eugene Phillips won district F
i? .A. public speaking contest,
u
Phillips for keepine
district. ' '

A' SCCrotary's book

in

— v u n e g e DascbalTers scored an
easy 8-2 victory over Tri-State
college here yesterday.
GRANVILUS, O. (UP) — Denison j|i»i*eWty's baseball team
managed to eke out a 9-7 victory
over fh'enyon college here yester
day on a homer in the eighth.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160
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Kenyon S t u d e n t Loses
Examination Ticket
Seymour Weissman, Kenyon
college, reported to Mrs. Sara Tier
of the selective service office
Monday that he had lost his bill
fold containing his ticket of ad
mission for the test of college
qualification to be given Saturday
at Kenyon.
Mrs. Tier said students not hav
ing tickets are not permitted toj
take Vhe test.
_
7

w

%

••

777

NEWARK, OHIO^
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
Circ.

D. 17,422 •
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[Denison Nine
! Beats Kenyon

Atlantic ticaftut.

.
Denison University's hot and
cold diamond nine evened the
season record to five wins and
five losses Monday, putting to
gether four singles and a base
on balls in the sixth inning to
collect four runs and insure a
9-7 victory over Kenyon on the
Big Red diamond. Shortstop Don
Alt, with a single and a home
run in four tries, led the Big
Red hitting.
| Ark Klcck, the winning pitch
er, fanned 13 Kenyon batters in
(six innings, but allowed eight
jhits. Kleck
also collected
a
double to drive in one run and
put the Big Red ahead in the
-fourth inning. Bill Ryno, Deni!son right fielder, drove in three
iruns.
Denison's next and final game
of the season is on the home di
amond, against Muskingum Wed
nesday.
Kenyon
Archer rf

if
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DENISON WINS
GRANVILLE. O., May 22 — Den
ison Unfveitaty's baseball team
manager to eke out a 9-7 victory n
over Keuyou College here yesterday}
on a homer In the eighth.

j ,

SLUGFEST
(UP)— Denison
university s baseball team man
aged to eke out a 9-7 victory over
Kenyon college here yesterday oa
a homer m the eighth.

Paul Bade Fined,
Puf on Probafion
Until He's 21

three counts, r total of 90 days,
misdemeanor punishable by „
but these sentences were sus
pended.
startled inThvU ? ?w^ ,, three maximum $500 fine and 30 days
«° ! 1» j«U or both.
He was placed on probation un- the second floor, and was batter
Before consenting to accept
til he is 21 years old, and every ing at a barricaded bedroom door
30 days during that period he when Dr. Eastman and police ar guilty pleas to three misde
meanors, Judge McDevitt told
must make a sworn statement he rived.
Bade "This case has received
{) "rail, blond, crew cut Paul has not touched any alcoholic
Court officials say they are in more attention from me than any
Bade, 18-year-old student, stood drinks during the month and send formed Bade does not plan to re other case since I have been on
before Judge Jay S. McDevitt in the statement to the court pro turn to Kenyon, where he was a the bench.
common pleas court Tuesday aft bation officer.
straight-A student, but hopes to
Victims Opposed Prison
ernoon and heard society's legal
Bade heard the sentence with be able to enter another college
' None of the people affected
punishment for his drink-crazed out comment, and then left the possibly in Cleveland.
(Eastmans, Seibolds, and Wal
escapade of the night of April courtroom with his father, a
The court gave Bade a break in laces) have any desire that the
14.
Cleveland market operator, to
that direction in consenting to ac defendant be imprisoned—in fact
He was fined a total of $200 and make arrangements with Bailiff cept pleas of guilty, to three mis they are opposed to it."
costs on three counts of malicious Kenneth M. Harper for fulfilling demeanor charges.
Robert W. Levering, Bade's at
the terms of his probation.
destruction of property.
Bade was indicted on a charge torney, told the court, "Paul Bade
The student has been under in of malicious property damage maintains there was nothing ma
He was sentenced to the county
jail for 30 days on each of the definite suspension from Kenyon amounting to $604.49 at the East licious or wilful in his actions,'
college since the Saturday*ntgTlt
man home, where he smashed nevertheless he recognizes what
when he smashed a door at the
doors and a desk and left a trail he did was wrong and therefore
P. M. Wallace home on Gambier;
of blood from a cut hand on car he is willing to accept the re
went, across the. road to the pets and wallpaper.
sponsibility for his actions."
Chailes
Seibold
home and
Levering said Bade appeared
Such property damage over
smashed his way into the house $100 is a felony, carrying a man voluntarily before the grand jury
only to be pushed out again by a datory prison sentence.
which indicted him and termed
babysitter; gnd then went on up
At the Seibold and Wallace his conduct in the criminal pro
the ft>ad to the Dr. Robert L.
homes damage was under $100, ceedings "exemplary."
He also said Bade had made
complete restitution to the three
families for all damage done.
"I ask the court to not only pro
tect property rights but to seek
to encourage, rather than discour
age, what is good in this boy,"
.Levering added.
! Prosecutor C. J. Lester said the
state would be satisfied "with
whatever disposition the court
sees fit to make," and added the
opinion imprisonment would not
help Bade rehabilitate, himself
nor benefit society.
•
"Since his apprehension he has

AB.R. H.PO.A.E
4 0 1 2 0 0

f,°^y.t,he- P

VUEttf

* 1 0 0 1

McGollan. c
5 1 3 7 0 0
Pltner. 2b
4 2 2 4 10
R. Thomas, ss
5 0 1 2 3 1
Fraley. If
, . 3 i 1 2 0 0
Promen, of
3 i 0 1 0 0
Hayden. 3b
4 0 0 2 2 0
W. Thomas, lb
2 0 0 3 0 0
Paulovlch. p
2 1 1 0 0 0
T. Ryan, lb
1 0 „
0 1* „
0 1
Totals
36 7 10 24 6 3
Denison
AB.R. H.PO.A. E.
Young, lb
3 3 1 4 0 0
Alt. ss
4 2 2 2 0 0
Hoy. I f
4 1 1 l o 1
Ryno, rf
4 O i l 0 1
Peterson, 2b
3 0 0 2 2 0
Edgerly, cf
4 0 0 1
Taylor, 3b
4 1 1 1
Mason, c
3 1 0 14
Kleck, p
2 0 10
Murray, p
0 0. 0 0
Cash, p
1 0 0 0
Ellis, p
1 1 1 0
Jochews, c.
1 0 0 1
Totals
34 9 8 27 .. „
RBT—Young. Hoy, Peterson. Kleck.
All 2. Ryno 3: Forsythe. Pltner. R.
Thomas, Promen 2. Paulovlch 2. 2B—
Kleck, McGollan 3B—Hoy. HR—Alt.
SB—Young. Alt, Taylor, Forsvthe. Plt
ner. R. Thomas, Fraley. SH—Forsythe.
aon 5, Kenyon 3. SO—By Kleck 13,
Murray 1, Foraythe 1. Pautovlch 5. H—
Off Klcck 8 In 6 Innings, Forsythe 3 In
5 Innings Murray 0 In 1 Inning. Paul
ovlch 5 In 3 Innings,
2. in 2 In

i&.
mmtsss.
<• .KkleA.

'• News?
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with the'
slate and has exhibited a
demeanor^' Lester said gmaniy
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eady had surgery on his other
tnee.
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Wins On Hbmer

GRANVIJXF, (UP) — Denison
iniversity'4 /baseball team man
aged to eke out a 9-7 victory
iver Kexiyon college here yester
day on a homer in "tbv ftgML

' «

13 Kenyon Senior
Athletes Honored

um
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unsanitary rub-

DENNISON TOPS KENYON

i R A W D e n i s o n Uni •
rsityD? baseball team managed
eke out a 9-7 victory over Kcrtn College here yesterday on a
mer in the eighth.

1

OHIO CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS. Winners of
11 of 13 matches during the season, the Kenvon
College netters climaxed the successful campaign
by defeating Ohrrlln for the conference crown
rmv

Shmvn<

lpft to

riS"'

in the back

nm, am Coach Hoyt London Warner; William

iiraT- ,n-: DiiVP »«*<«««•. Gambler;
W V £ n?: \ru Vork cltv; Arnold Starr.
.
York City. Front row, left to right. Tim

CmT

J)"'""'I!''"-'

B"b 1 •"»»"•. Fairfield,
l£„
<onn., Ron Ryan, Cincinnati; Tlldon McMasters
Louisville, Kv.

Thirteen Kenyon senior athletes were recipients of gold
„
awards, given in lieu of third var
sity letters, at the annual spring
sports assembly Tuesday.
Len Burrows of Lakewood re
ceived two gold awards, in basket
ball and lacrosse. Others receiving
gold awards are; Phil Best and Ed
Karkow, track; Peyton Pitney,
baseball; George Alliegro, Tom
Berlin. Paul Conn, Harvey David.
Paul Hollenbach, Johnny Jone
and Grant Olmstead, lacross •*
Gerri Cannon and Jack Mos
golf.
f
The Weiant trophy for the o
standing freshman swimmer ^
awarded to A1 Eastman of Shak
Heights and the Weaver trophy .
'he lacrosse player voted the mos
valuable by his teammates went
to Tom Berlin.
More than 100, letters were
awarded athletes ju baseball, I
track, golf, tennis, band, swim- j
ming and lacrosse.
«
i

CARDINGTON, OHIO
INDEPENDENT
1 FFL
Circ. W. J ,750
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One of First Graduates Dies

rir it

i J1

1] jft {

Mrs. D.A. Upham, 84,
Breaks Hip> in Fall

Mrs. D. A. Upham, 84, of Min
eral Wellsi fcJMs, fractured her
right hip |t 6 a.m. today at the
•frillI'll uf -a son, J. A. Upham, 200
E. High street.
I
She was taken to Mercy hos
pital where she underwent ma
jor surgery.
Here for the funeral of her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. S. P. Up
ham, wfto died May 12, Mrs. Up
ham was dressing in preparation
for a trip to Pittsburgh when she
fell, the hospital said.
Stephen Chalmers, 10, son of
President and Mrs. Gordon
Chalmers of Kenyon college, was
treated at Mercy hospital Wed
nesday for a small laceration
above his left eye. He was struck
DR. ORVILLE ERNEST WATSON
by a rock while playing with
Oldest living male graduate of , o.fher boys, the hospital said.
Cardington high school, Dr. Wat- '
—
. ...
AO
„i .11.. mi
son, 93,
died unexpectdly
Thurs i
day afternoon at this home in
RUTHERFORD, N. J.
Gambler. A native of CardingRepublican & American
ton, ho was a member of the
Circ. W. 3,618
school's first graduating class in
1877.
Dr. Watson had been associat
way 2 u m
ed with Kenyon college, an Epis
copal institution of wide repute The Veazeys See Son
at Gambier for more than 60
years, having been a professor Paul, Oberlin Tennis
there for 31 years prior to his re
Captain, Play in Match
tirement in 1934. He was for 10
\Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Veazey, of
yeans canon of Trinity Episcopal
Vreeland avenue, accompanied by
Cathedral in Cleveland.
Mis. Lisa G. Otto of Scarsdale,
The deceased was the son of
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Watson, and N. Y., toured to Oberlin, Ohio this
was born in Cardington, Decem
past week end to witness the Ohio
ber 1, 1857. Following his grad
Tennis Conference held at Oberlin
uation from Cardington high College. A field of 8 teams, each
school, he entered Ohio Wesleyan
school playing 5 singles and 5
university, graduating with the doubles, took part in the tourna
class of 1882.
ment.
Later Canon Watson attended
Oberlin College was attempting
Bexley Hall of Kenyon colliege,
receiving his deg»«i^ay^jyl^jlygl|y to retain its Conference Champion
front Bexley Hall, the college's ship gained last year but were
divir-dty school, in 1890. From unable to and received the "Run
ner Up Trophy" for placing two
1893' to 1903, he was canon of
Trinity Cathedral in Cleveland, points behind powerful Kenyon
and was made honorary canon College. Dennison University""pTafr*
of the cathedral in 1948.
ed. inird. Also taking part were
In 1903 he went to Kenyon to Ohio Wesleyan University, Wittentake the professorship of New burg College, Wooster College,
Tenement study, filling that pro
fessorship until 1934. In that Hiram College and Ohio State Col
period many hundreds of stu lege.
This year's Oberlin Tennis team,
dents were numbered in his
classes. It was from them, chief of which the Veazey's son Paul is
ly, that he gained the familiar captain, has been defending the
title of "the grand old man."
schools longest winning streak in
After he gave up active teach any athletics, that of 44 matches.
ing, Canon Watson never refused This record dates back to a match
private instruction to students
seeking help for special work in win in April 1947 over Ohio Wes
leyan University. This past week,
New Testament study.
lis honorary degrees included when the Oberlin team met a 2-7
doctor of divinity from Ohio Wes defeat on the Kenyon College
leyan university in 1906 and doc courts, Paul suffered his first de
tor of human letters from Kenyon feats in both singles and doubles
college in 1938.
play during his three years of var
Canon Watson, who never mar sity conference piey in Oberlin.
ried, has no surviving relatives.
In addition to his parents, two
sisters preceded him in death.
C.
His remains were buried Satur
day in Cleveland.
Cardington high school's first
class of 1877 had nine members,
two men and seven women. Two
of the class are still believed to
be living. Mrs. J. C. Musser of
Alturas, Cal., and Mrs. John Osborn of Anderson, Ind.
Although Canon Watson had
never attended a meeting of the
Cardington High School Alumni
KE
Wet
grm\|s
Association, he always sent a
forced'-, postponement of
the
letter of greetings to the group!
Wooster College-Kenyon base
and an expression of regret for
ball contest iskheduled for
his inability to be present.
Wednesday at Wmhier.
No

Woostar,

fit

Scots Rained (buj

new date haa been set for the
contest, "rfie game was the last
on the Scot schedule this sea-

Dr. Orvjlle Watson
Dies On Saturday

„ ffHy of Cincinnati is planning to train its footballers this
fall %x\J cftmp . . . The Bearcats fia^e obtained Camp Meacham
near Mentor, Ky., a distance of 25 miles from UC campus
La
crosse, rated one of the roughest sports, attracts crowds averaging8000
at Johns Hopkins University, a school which doesn't charge admission
to its athletic contests . . . Hopkins' 31-game streak recently was
shattered by Princeton . . . Several Ohio colleges have taken up the
sport Oberlin, Kenyon and mosj^n
l.llHu State, on a minor
scale.
.£fl Ttllf m

[ _ Dr. C^vilfi/rfnsjr Watson, a na-'
tive off CarfTingiefl, d;ed in Gambier iasi, Thursday afternoon at!
the age of 93.
Dr. Watson, known for many!
years by
laythen and SiU-|
dents at Kfrvnfctailfrjff jl>1
bier as "Canon , had made hi*
homa in the professors' quarter®
at the school since he rethed'
from the active faculty in 1934.
From 1893 to 1903 he was can
on of Trinity Cathedral in Cleve
land. He was made honorary
c„.. n of the cathedral in 1948.
_n lao3 he went to Kenyon Col
lege to taKe the professorship or
1Q?t1
New Testament study. He filled
that proiessorship until la34. In
that period many hundreds of
students we.e n-mueiea .n his
classes. It was from them, chief 0. W., Denison Win Golf
ly, that he gained the familiar
Crown; Oberlin Is Sixth
•title of "the grand old man".
After he gave up active teach
Oberlin College's golf four
ing he never refused private in- some finished 6th in the annual
stuction to students seeking help
for special work in New Testa Ohio Conference championship
ment study.
tournament held at the MogaBorn at Cardington he was a dore course Saturday at Akron.
graduate of Ohio Wesleyan uni
Ohio Wesleyan and Denison
versity with the class of 1882.
Later he attended Bexley Hall at
tied for the title each with an
Gambier.
He was ordained a
aggregate score of 313 and they
priest of the Episcopal church in
were followed by Wooster with
1893.
318, Akron 320, Mt. Union 331,
His honorary degrees include
Oberlin 332, Kenyon 338, Wit
doctor of divinity from Ohio
tenberg 350, and Marietta 360.
Wesleyan in 1906 and doctor of
human letters from Kenyon in
Jerry Seiler led the Yeomen
1938.
with a low of 78, Tom Ream
He wrote the words for the
had an 82, Brad Williams, 85;
Hymn of the Holy Spirit, often
and Dick Erickson, 87.
sung at Commencement and oth
er occasions at Bexley Hall, and
also the words to other songs
sung at Kenkon.
He was a member of the first
graduating class at Cardington
high school in 1877.
He never married and has no
surviving relatives. Funeral ser
i\v
vices were held at 11 a.m. Sat
M
urday in the Church of the Holy
Spirit at Gambier.
Elected president of the PanHellfnic i Council at Kenyon College/ifclt/ylRobbert H. Kggfert,
Bon/of^i4. and Mrs. Thomas A.
Eggert, 2968 Hampshire Rd. He
is also president of Delta Tau

M AT L

Delta.

Kenyon Netmen Break
Yeoman 4-Year Reign
Obqkiln's tennis team had its
four-aear reign broken last Sat
urday as Kenyon won the Ohio
Conference title with a total of
17 points to Oberlin's 15.
The Yeoman entries reached
the finals in four of the five
singles matches and both doubles.
Bob Blumenthal was eliminated
in the semi-finals when he un
fortunately met Denlson's Jack
Webb who went to the finals.
Oberlin won the No. 3 and No.
4 singles but they were unable
to capture a third win which
would have given them a tie
with Kenyon for the crown.
SINGLES FINALS
Ronnie Ryan (Kenyon) defeated Jack
»Vebb (Denison), 6-1, 10-12, 6-1.
Tilden McMastcrs (Kenyon) defeated
'aul Veazey (Oberlin), 4-6, 7-5, 6-2.
At Roginsky (Oberlin) defeated Tim Ryn (Kenyon), 6-1, 6-3.
Bob Kahn (Oberlin) defeated Harrison
Kenyon), 6-1, 6-1.
Jack Goldberg (Kenyon) defeated Bob
Ironsteen (Oberlin). 3-6, 6-1, 6-3.

DOUBLES FINALS

Jack Webb and Tom Creager (Denison)
efcatcd Paul Vcaaey and Bob Blumenthal
Oberlin), 6-0, 6-4.
McMaster and Goldberg (Kenyon) de
lated Dick Dudley and Roginsky (Oberlin),
t> 4.

auto

t f i
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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

WEST PORT, RO:>R
WESTPORTER.H
Cir. W. 2,500
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]
NAMED ATHLETIC CHAIRMAN j
Richard A. Lochner of Murvon !
Court has been elected athletic j
chairman of the Lambda Chap- j
ter of Delta Kappa Epsilon]
fraternity of .Kenyon Collegi at/
Gambier, Oh?
EL1RLA, OHIO
ntrorttoe-Tp legra m
Circ. D. 15,263

11

Oberlin Netters
Trounce Case, 8-1
The Oberlin College Yeomen
closed out the tennis season with a
record of nine victories in ten dual
meets, topping Case by an 8-1
count Thursday at Cleveland. Ken
yon's Lords proved to be the ofTTy
sfbrftbling block for Oberlin during
the season. The Lords won a dual
match from the Yeomen, then took
the Ohio Conference championship
while Oberlin finished second.
Bob Blumenthal, Captain Paul
Veazey, A1 Roginsky, Bob Bronsteen and Dick Dudley tallied Ober
lin's singles triumphs yesterday
while Blumenthal-Veazey, Bob Buechner—Jim Dutton and PahlmanFriedrichs teamed up for the dou
bles wins.
Bob Kahn, playing No. 4 for Oberlin, lost his first match of the
season to Marty Warren, Case
freshman from Cleveland Glenilit.

Circ. D. 9,160

Jfc/24 1351
Ransom ^etr^R°rsom Of

the

SlLTnes aw.rdwin be Friday

ayssfi«
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160

I
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Commencement a t
Kenyon^ is June 11

KenyoT$bllege commencement
date this year will be Monday,
June 11. Classes end May 29.
Today at the college, a stu
dent assembly heard a discussion
of the selective service qualifica
tion tests for college students, the
first ofwhich will be held Satur
day. Kenyon is one of the.phages
where the tests wiiLbe given.

CHEVIOT, O. • •
WESTERN HIDES PRESS
fi/i fiv

nlrt i

G1

Former Elder Ace
j Stars For Kenyon
Bonnie Ryan, former Elder ten
nis and basketball star, is "burn
ing up the courts" as the number
one singles player on the crack
Kenyon College tennis team. RonniewWTT I III* •WfJIes title in the a
nual Ohio Conference tournamc
at Oberlin College last vvcek-eni
and has won 15 of 16 'singl
matches this spring.
His only defeat came from t
sterling raquet of Toney Trabc
nationally ranked CincinnatiaJ
during a match with the Universi
of Cincinnati recently. ThafKi
yon raqueteers' only loss has be
to the Bearcats. Included amo:
their victims is the Ohio St
Buckeye netsters. Ronnie may r
rqscnt Kenyon in the Eastern (
legiate tourney at Syracuse.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PRESS

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
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Two in
Honors At
Madison

SOLON'S MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

P

ire is general ch
ent
_rs Memorial Day

Clrc. D. 282,229

ATI Y26

,—iUa&i.
John J. Sullivan Dies at 29;
Official in Metals Industry

grapi
an»s "Wulfoce, commander of
the .t|ilon Amvets is Marshal of
the L§»y.
John J. Sullivan. 29. secretary' Services will be held at 10 a. m.
The program will open with and treasurer of Republic Pow- Monday at St. Colman's Catholic <
the flag raising in front of the dered Metals. Inc., died yesterday Church. Burial will be in Calvary
Town Hall at 10:30 A. M. The at Fairview Park Hospital after a Cemetery.
Friends may call at the McGor- 1
parade forms here and marches four-month illness.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ray Bros, funeral home, 14133 Deto the Cemetery on Solon Road,
troit Avenue, Lakewood. The
where the exercises honoring the J. Sullivan, he1
lived all his life
family requests that friends make
war dead will be held.
at 2055 \V. 98th
Jpt&l contributions to the Heart Fund|
Coucilman Cook will call the Street. II" was J
Nor
"i lieu ot flowo
Norn/an'Otto, son of Mr,
roll of Solon's war dead and the graduated in 1940
and Mrs. Oscar P. Otto,
Boy and Girl Scouts will place from West High
1741 Ashland Rd., valedic
the American flags at the graves. School, where he
torian, and Martha J a n e
Mayor Edwin Carter will make was a member of
Ewing, salutatorian, of the
a few remarks and Chairman
the National
Madison high school grad
Lowe will introduce the speaker Honor Society.
uating class took most of the
While in high
of the day, the Hon. Stephen M
honors awarded at the annual
Young.
school Mr. Sulli
commencement exercises held
van was twice
at the Madison athletic field last
awarded the Denight.
Sauze medal for JOHN .r. SULLIVAN
Young Otto and Miss Ewing
excellence in French. He attended |
held first and second places in
Kcnyou College on a four-year
scholarship during their high
scholarship which he won in a
school years.
national competition for excellence
Otto, received a pin for at
in French.
W ••
taining the highest honors in
Mr. Sullivan was employed in
ESfPh
Phelps Taft of ClnHaJU/E!
his class and a $500 scholar
J clflna
__ "nati will address the
the sales department of the Acorn
ship to Marietta college. This
graduating class on the subject,
Refining Co. following his attend
was the George W. Blymyer
'Education for a "World Crisis".
award, provided for in the will
ance at Kenyon, and from 1946 to Mr. Taft is a lawyer, a states
of the late Mansfield resident.
1948 he was treasurer of the man, and h church leader.
A son <|f William Howard Taft,
Miss Ewing won the Madison
Basic Metals Corp. In 1948 he
27th president of the United
Ken club award of $30 and the
joined Republic. I In was forced to States, Mr. Taft is a graduate of
pin that goes with the annual
Yale university where he re
award.
retire in January because of ill
ceived his bachelor of arts de
health.
Ken club member's are women
teachers and wives of Madison
Besides his parents. Mr. Sulli gree in 1918 and his LL.B degree
township who annually select a
van is survived by two sisters,' in 1921. While at Yale Mr. Taft
senior girl for the honor. Miss
Mrs. Catherine T. Gibbons of Los was an all-around athlete starr
ing in. football, basketball, and
Hon. Stephen M. Young
Ewing, daughter of Atty. and
Angels, and Mrs. Delphine M. golf.
In 1918. he led his class,
Mrs. Claude F. Ewing, 1061
Mr. Young, of Cleveland law
Barrett, and five brothers. Frank and when in law school was edi
Woodville Rd., also received a
C., William E., Capt. Edwin J., tor of the "Yale Law Journal",
yer, is a son of the late Judge
$450 general scholarship from the
1 I.S.N.. Thomas L. and Charles II.
Stephen M. Young of Norwalk;
Mr. Taft has been awarded an
Cleveland Symphony orchestra
attended
Kei^uuu»and
Aldelbert
LL.D. degree by the University
for winning the Ohio music es
Colleges and received the degree
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
of Toledo, Marietta college, Ohio
say contest, and a scholarship
of LL.B. from W. ^^^Riiversity
WeMFfan, Kenyoo^rfOlIege and
award of $90 per year, renew
HERALD
JOURNAL
Miami universityrHe was also
Law School; master"WV!f,>*4aw
able for four years, at Ohio State
Clrc. D. 124,512
awarded a D. Heb. L. degree by
university.
LhonoraryJ, Kenyon College, 1933
Hebrew Union college.
elected as Congressman at Large
GETS SCHOLARSHIP
• * *
6 195;
to the 73rd, 74^1, and 78th Con-1
William Briggs, son of Mr. and
ADMITTED to the Ohio-JRar
gresses and again to the 81st Con
Mrs. Earl Briggs, Park Avenue
in 1922, Mr. Taft has practiced
gress; served in field artillery in
East, won a $600 yearly schol
law in Cincinnati and at pres
arship to Kaawn^ollege, renew
World War I; in Army for 37
ent is a member of the law firm
able each year if his grades
months in World War Iljfield ser- j
of Headley, Taft, and Headley.
meet a standard.
He has served as a member of
vice in North Africa and combat
Speaker for the annual exer
the city council, as a member of
NEW YORK (£•). — Two creative!
service with Fifth Army in Italy;
cises last night was Rev. Rinethe city charter committee, as
arts organizations have honored
in 1945 after Armistice was Al
hart Wobus, pastor of the Spring
chairman of the finance commit
lied
Military
Governor
of
the
playwright
Sidney
Kingsley
with
I Creek Christian church, Sidney.
tee and a member of the city
Province of Reggio Emilia, Italy;
their top drama award.
Rev. Wobus urged the 59 grad
planning commission.
Presentation was made yester
decorations: World War I Victory
• * •
uates to "live courageously".
day at a joint ceremony of the
Medal; Bronze Star; European"If you are right with God,
FOR MANY years he has been
National Academy of Arts and
you have nothing to fear," Rev
Africian-Middle Eastern Theater
vice-president of the Cincinnati
Letters and the National Insli-,
Young Men's Christian associ
Wobus declared. "Stand on your
jmpaign Medal, four battle
tute
of
Arts
and
Letters.
ation and chairman of the in
'own two feet and look at the
sfiirs; Commendation of General
Kingsley's play, "Darkness at
vestment committee. Among
I world. And remember this:
lark W. Clark; World War II
Noon," is a current Broadway hit.*
j many other responsibilities, he
Sometimes it is as important to
Victory Medal; Order of the
The playright received a gold'
is chairman of the board of trus
be able to say 'Np^ as ^t is tof
medal and $1,000 cash.
Crown of Italy. At present holds
tees of the Cincinnati Retire
Other awards went to;
say 'Yes.' A firm 'no', when you
of Lt. Colonel in Army [In
ment System, a director of the
Actor
Claude
Rains,
star
of
are right is much stronger than
a«tjve]; married and has "
Ohio National Life Insurance j
"Darkness at Noon," a medal
ii 11 i mTTwn ,
a weak, 'no' when you are
company, of the Dixie Terminal j
award for good speech on the stage.
company, and Dayton and Michi- j
wrong."
John Crowe Ransom, a faculty
BARBERTON, OHIO
gan Railroad company, and of;
member
at
H^jmmCollege,
Gam"What America needs today
HERALD
Farrar, Straus, and Young, Inc.
bier, O., a poefry^WPlnrd medal
is not the A-bomb, or the H* * *
Circ. W. 6.400
and $1,000.
bomb, or weapons of war," he
ACTIVE IN the work of the
James Earle Fraser qf West-'
said, "America needs men and
Christian church, Mr. Taft is
port, Conn., gold medal award for
women like these graduates to
senior warden of Christ Episco
sculpture.
point the way."
pal church in Cincinnati. In 1947Among younger artists, the fol
1948 he served as president of
lowing receive! $1,000 each:
He told the boys in particular
the National Council of Church
Poet Randall Carrell of Greens
that it is difficult to "live coura Joseph Taylor Named
es and is a member of the Cen
boro, N. C.; novelist Vladimir
geously" in the professions.
Nabokov of Ithaca; composer Al
tral Committee of the World
*?e strong influences Secretary-Treasurer
len Hovannes of Boston and com
Council of Churches.
to tempt you, Resist Hum," hej
1
of Kenyon Assembly
poser Leo Kirchner of Hollywood,
During World War I Mr. Taft
"•^d. "Stand erect; don't ben$
Calif.
enlisted as a private in the
Among 10 new members ln-J
Twelfth field artillery. Second
your knee? when temptation" j GAMBIER.—Joseph L. Taylor,
ducted into the Institute was!
eon of Mra. George R. Taylor, 632
conies."
Division, American Expedition
Henry Krein of Essex,
ary Force. He earned a field
fflThree members of the grad ; Ford Avenue E, Barberton, has
commission while serving in
uating class have had a p> feet been elected secretary-treasurer of
Mill#' He m a member of the
aitendance record for their |four the Student Assembly at Kenyon
n Legion.
years in high school. Theyjare
|
College.
Joe
is
a
member
of
Hfgma
Mary Elizabeth McConnell," Mar
PI fraternity and has beeff active
that Jane Ewing, and William
in the Kenyon Singers, the Kenyon
Mottayaw.
' Choir, - and In debating.
Tjo seniors had perfect at
tends !u c for their senior year
They are Shirley Kovatt' and
Donald Noble.

Norman Otto
Gets Scholarship

1%, Ghurch

C

'John J. Sullivan
Although only 29, John J. Sul
livan already was established in
an executive position in the
paint and raw I
materials busi
ness.
U n t i l illness
forced his retire
ment last Janu
ary, Mr. Sulli
van was secre
tary - treasurer
of the Republic
Powdered Met
als Corp. Prior JOHN J. SULLIVAN
to holding that position he was
treasurer of Basic Metals Corp.
He attended St. Colman
School, graduated from West
High School where he distin
guished himself by twice win
ning the DeSauze medal* for ex
cellence in the study of French.
He attended K'mvnn
HP
a four-year French scholarship
which he won in national compe
tition.
Mr. Sullivan died yesterday at
Fairview Park Hospital. * He
lived with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Sullivan, at 2055
W. 98th St.
Other survivors are five
brothers. Frank C., William D.,
Capt. Edwin J. of the Army,
Thomas L. and Charles H. arid
two sisters. Mrs. Delphine M.
Barrett and Mrs. Catherine T.
Gibbons, the latter of Los An
geles.
Friends may call at the Mc- |
Gorray Bros. Funeral Home, [
14133 Detroit Ave., Lakewood.
Services will be held at 10 a. m.
yunciay
s*. Colman's Church

m
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Kingsley Receives
% Drama Awards

m 2$

mat<8fc

M

Genevans Receive
Kenyon Letters

h, 'mawemwtwH1 held In Rosse
fmJtf Kenyon College May 22, baal^tball letters were awarded to
Richard Eller, son of Clarence R.
Eller, 617 N. Broadway, and Donald Marsh, son of Mrs. Blancbe
Marsh, 60 W. Main-st.

SOUTHERN CHURCHMAN
Ma* 26, I951

ADVANCED CONFERENCEPROVINCE OF WASHINGTON
Baltimore, Md.»—The Rev. Thomas
Van B. Barrett will deliver the principal
addresses at the 1951 Advanced Confer
ence of the Province of Washington,
which meets at Hood College in Fred
erick, Maryland, June 17-23.
The Rev. Mr. Barrett Is at present
chaplain of Kenyon College but has re
cently accepted a call to be the rector
of the church in Lexington, Virginia.
He was formerly director of the Na
tional Council's work among colleges.
In spite of inflation, the costs of at
tending this conference have not been
Increased.
Last year's record enroll
ment is expected to be exceeded this
year, so applications should lie mailed in
in Wellford. Covington,

Va.
•

*

»

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES-STAR

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMES

TOi. 0. tff.tll

MAY

Circ. D. 537,216
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WOOSTER, O.. May 26— (Special) —Former Elder High
School tennis star Ronnie Ryan is the new Ohio Conference
singles champion. Ryan, % sophomore at Kenyon College
woni his title here at the conference tournament yesterday!
Th Cincinnati youth who lives at 3523 Schwartze Avenue
Westvood, won 16 of 17 matches during the season. His
only defeat came at the hands of the University of Cincin
id f •? i/0®' 'Ii°ny Trabert Kenvon CnlW* which won(
186 OWo Con-1
ference team title.

W

Ohio State has had lacrosse four
years. It started there as at the
other schools on pressure from
boys who had played it in prep
or high school in the East. So Ohio
Stale has given the lacrosse squad 1
a coach from the physical educau«»n department. Howard Curtis IJ
who played last voar at Ohr.lm

tMChaS0rS'
Parker
adn«?
r,S1and
j;
Mrs.
Philip

Wyman

B Rice
has rained James Lawrence Keegan II, of Greenfield, Mass as
the recipient of this prize.
' '

NEWARK. N.

J.

1951

"But," said Collins, "they use
up ail their time with spring foot
ball."
Both are hopeful other Ohio col
leges will take up the game. They
said some interest has been shown
by Case, Reserve and Ohio \Vesleyan. But it's a tough dcarTosell.
Boys don't know about lacrosse
because it's not played in high
schools around here and since It,
isn't played there Is small oppoi
(unity to build up interest in it,
an imeresnnpN vicious circle.

It it ev<r does crash into the
general sport program, lacrosse
should be popular. It, has action
and contact, much like hockey
with little of basketball's constant
whistle-tooting. Like those games,
the chief item—as seen by a novice
expert—is ball handling.

WIA^

j'ltfr
or Saint Augustine's College and
has attended Cleveland College. He
will be a June graduate of the
Bexley Episcopal Seminary. KenMtUgk^iLunbier, Ohiih^Wf"
acled as assistant to
the ( lergy at Saint Andrew's Epis
copal Church, Cleveland, for the
past two summers. He is a mem
ber of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity*
Julii!

!

AMY 28 1951
[FARMER IS LAW GRAD

I

Robert G. Farmer, Kenyon coland formeTtffSuHl
ernon man, was

tow

I

*

F™nnkiinWeaon^ed0f Cof^l

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

henry kreis
row York, May 26.- </P>_Two
ative arts organizations have
Ifonored playwright Sidney King*lcy with their top drama award.
Presentation was made yesterday
at a joint ceremony of the Na-

"

t0 -

MAY 27

CA^DIMGyON. — Dr. Orville
Ernest(jvaiShn, 93, who died last;
wetljf at Gambier, was the oldest
living- alumnus of the Cardingtonj
High school, having graduate®
with the class of 1882. For ten
years he was canon of Trinity
Episcopal Cathedral in Cleveland,
and was associated with KenyoR
college for more than 60 years.

by

Y. M. C..

gold

CLEVELAND *— (INS) - The
°«udc Rains, star of
undefeated Ashland college awarrf
Noon," a medal
Eagles g p foil their 14th straight 6t„cc. jnh„ r™, sP<*ch on the
a'ac*
baseball viCtory of the season ulty membrr a»V<ic
today against Fenn college inGamhier. Ohio a
Cleveland.
medal and $1000The Eagles, who are looking Eraser of West port Colin *niH
for a bid to the A. A. U. mvi-meral award for sculpture
tational tourney at Kansas City. Among 10 new members' inrw,
face Ccdarville Monday and?d into the institute waji
Kenyon Wednesday to wind
Essex. Conn,
the season. The squad already
has^opped the Mid-Ohio league
title
-

OLDEST ALUMNUS DIES

if

Circ. D. 9,160

VnhemefXMqnd
Eyes Tourney Rid, aSer'wSSS
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Ohioan Wins Award
NEW fDRK, MAY 26—UP)—
JohiV O-ywIe Ransom, a faculty
menib
Mr I ijjiiim Plllli i i Gambien 'AJmo, yesterday won a
poetry award given by two or
ganizations backing creative arts.
The award, consisting of a medal
and $1000 cash, was made at a
joint ceremony of the National
Academy of Arts and Letters and
the National Institute of Arts
Aqd Letters.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS

Circ. D. 89,186

Ohio State's famous Front
Linlers organization, w h i c h
persuaded such gents as Vic
Jannwicz and Walt Klevay to
go to Ohio State, evidently dis
sipated little energy digging up
lacrosse players for the good

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Sculptor Hi

MAY 261951 SS-™

CX)

J

liis parents, five brothers and
two sisters survive.
^

27 1951

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
REGISTER

The Oberlin players in this
game were smaller and more ac
tive than the Ohio Staters, but
they handled the baft much better."
If you must know the score, Ober
lin won 12 to 5, the second time
this season it beat the team from
big brother of Columbus.

May 26

Circ. D. 61,151 - S. 98,982

Mr. Mayson is also a

Curtis and Ren Collins, the
Oberlin coach, insist the big
schools miss a het in not in
cluding lacrosse. They point
out it is a great spring condi
tioner for football men, lots
of running and enough con
tact to keep them happy.

old Scarlet and Gray.

26

ELANI

HARTFORD, CONN.
COTJRANT

Miss Harris, a brilliant concert
i pianist, is a cum laude graduate
fof Saint
Augustine's College, a
graduate student in the music de
partment at Wt-Sini>
a.,,,.
v ;m<i ,h<' Cleveland InsQVflff
*l',l*l>*MM>i>liiiiliiifc.,'he is a piano
pupil of the famous pianist, Beryl
Rubenstein. president of th£ insti
tute. She is instructor of public
school music in the Clinton City
school, Clinton, North Carolina and
has done extensive concert work.
She is a member of Alpha Kappa
\4phw Sorority.

This also was definitely a cam
pus activity. No great crowd, about and a season's budget, if that's
of us on the shady side of the what you must call it, which totals l
ittle stadium, no bands, no cheer all of $400.
eaders, no over emphasis. Oh, yes,
Even so, that's better than the
and no gate receipts.
rest of the Big Ten. Those other
^ut on the field,
there was all giant schools don't even have the
ihe competition and spirit of a game.

In Canada and through the east
ern colleges lacrosse is widely
played but the middle west sees
very little of it. Only four Ohio
colleges have it in their program,
benymiand Oberlin on a varsity
basis, and Ohio State and Dcnison
on a club basis.

?"
~ °hn J.
Sullivan, secretary
treasurer
of
the Republic Powdered Metals
Company and former treasurer of
the Basic Metals Corporation, died
last night at the age of 29. He at
tended KenyonCfillege on a fouryear Frefti-n .Scholarship that he
won in national competition.

the students in "he classes o°f No?- is John* Pien°norable mentions
Rahming 0f the Kenyon art de- Mn,,CT/ PhllljPs Workman of
pai tment has been hung in Philo- exl ^ b^n°n' Wh° is rePresentmathesian hall and will be open
0
mhe py,bllc beginning Sunday
and continuing through -cum-

| M r . and Mrs. Charles C. Harris
of Littleton, N.C., have announced
the engagement of their talented
daughter, Alma Goldie Marie, to
H. Irving Mayson, son of Edwin
L - My»QlL.af Cleveland, Ohio.

/'G "
BY HERMAN GOLDSTEIN
Alter some 30 years on the sports beat I finally saw
lacrosse said to be the oldest game on the North American
continent, Friday at Oberlin.
1 '--was an added novelty, Oberlin playing Ohio State,
o schools which years ago competed as full equals in
track but which
now m?i ?ed ?°rtS RS f°°*tban
now meet only in tennis and lacrosse.

1

JOHN J . SULLIVAN
SuHi^n

purchase prize has been awarded
as usual, and the jury, composed

Students Art Work
Hung at Kenyon

MAY

Plenty oi Action
And Lots of Seats

The game is a cross between
haskethall and hockey, similar
maneuvering to set up goals,
and includes a careless touch
of mayhem. Not only is it permissable to block or check as
in hockey but you may also
whack an opponent with the
slick in an effort to dislodge
the ball from the net. Before
the protective gear was added
by rules lacrosse was a brutal
pastime.

most of which are still-life or

Springfield ' , landscapes. This year the Kenyon

Circ. W. 16,049

LACROSSE GETS FAN

It is played with a hard rubber
ball, just a bit smaller than a ten
nis ball, and a four-foot stick which
ends in a triangular net. The ball
is handled only in the stick, you
carry the hall or throw (pass) it.
You score by getting the ball into
a hockey-type net.

ayard

New Jersey A fro-American

MAY 2 S 1951

Lacrosse is played with ten men
on a side, wearing light shirts and
shorts, but also arm and shoulder
pads and a helmet with a built-in
face protector. This game can bo
rough.

WTVa.; Eva Trubey, Rock Creek-

'

gs^ltmraTSmTn ^

CLEVELAND NEWS

mammoth stadium on a football
afternoon. And, I found, a darn
good game.

MAY 2 7 195!

nleiicement weekend.

Former Fitter Star Wins Title

- S. 1,096,137

Circ. D. 9,160

28 195!
Economics Assistant
N a m e d a t Kenyon

President Gordon K. Chalmers
has announced the appointment
for one year of John S. Atlee as
visiting assistant professor of eco
nomics to assist in the depart
ment of economics in the absence
of Dr. John Chalmers, who was
recently awarded a Fulbright lec
tureship at the University of the
Philippines.
Atlee, who comes to Gambier
next fall with his wife and two
children, has ha^ experiu»c.crrin
(teaching.- research, writing, and
editing. During the war fie was a
B-17 navigator. A graduate of th-3
University of Chicago, Atlee is al
present completing his work toyvard the Ph. D. degree at Cfc1

Noon," is a current Broadway hit

The playv&lBm received a gold
Westport Man
medal and $1,000 cash.
Other awards went to:
[
Is Given Medal
Actor Claude Rains, star of "Dark
at Noon," a medal award for
For Sculpture ness
gooa speech on the stage.

New York, May 26—</P)—'Two cre
John Crowe Ransom, a faculty
ative arts organizations have hon member at Kenyon College. Gamoretl playwright Sidney Kingsley bier, Ohio, a~ po^ll1? sward medal
with their top drama award.
and $1,000.
Ifresentatlon was made yesterday) James Earle Fraser of Westport,
ja joint ceremony of the Nationalji Conn., gold medal award for sculpAOidemy of Arts and Letters and - ture.
National Institute.Aiw wujL AfttPPS younger artists, the fol
,ters.
"
lowing received $1,000 each:
Ingsley's p ay. "Darkness ati Poet Randall Garrcll of Greens*

3£i

!

AKRON BEACON-^

I

m
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PARADE

Charles Taft Lays
Groundwork For 1952
Governorship Campaign
By H. H. HARRIMAN, Political Writer
THE TIME HAS COME TO REGARD Charles P. Taft
ieriously as a candidate for the Republican nomination for Gover
nor in 1952. He is running for all he is worth right now although
to outward appearances it is a non-political
drive.
His effort seems to be to create a partisan
political identity for himself in Ohio, something
his brother, Senator Bob, has had nearly all
his adult life.
While Charles has been just as vigorous
and untiringly active as Bob in the past 30
years, his participation in political affairs has
been mostly on a local, or home town—Cincin
nati—basis.
ILvrriman
Charles' stepping out on the state-wide
level appears to be a well-considered move.
For instance, he bought a clipping service of Brother Bob's
campaigning for reelection in 1949 and 1950. These accounts
©f the Senator's tremendous campaign have been carefully scraphooUed with the result that when Charles goes into a community
to make a talk on conservation—as he did here—or on a religious
topic—as he did in Ravenna—he knows what GOP political
leaders to contact on the side.

Charles is not asking for support for Governor—yet. He's
Just getting acquainted and laying the groundwork for a po
litical tour over the same routes early next year. In a way,
Charles is following the same pattern of activity that Bob adopted
in .1949-50 but of course it cannot be organized in the same way
as the Senator's was.
CHARLES AT 56 IS SIX YEARS YOUNGER than the Sena
tor. Despite the differences in their political philosophies—and
it is sometimes difficult to appraise those differences—the two
sons of the former President have much in common.
They are both tall and slender. They have a similar informal
manner of speaking and a great wealth of general knowledge.
They have comparable enormous physical drive and ability for
concentration on the matter at hand. Both are easily met and
have personal manners that are free and easy.
Perhaps there is just a trace more of the "old shoe" in
Charles than Bob. The younger Taft seems to smile more easily
and more often than "Mr. Republican."
Charles has always been called a "liberal" Republican while
Bob is identified as a conservative. Both terms have great
elasticity and Charles has recently said that "Bob and I are
closer together in our political thinking than many persons
realize."

An attorney, Charles has an educational background that
includes Taft School, Watertown, Conn., Yale University, LL.B.,
and LL.D., University of Toledo, University of Rochester, Marietta
College, Ohio Wesleyan, Kenyon College and Miami University.
Charles Taft enlisted in the U. S. Army in World War I and
after service overseas was discharged as a First Lieutenant.
A list of his activities in municipal, county, state and federal
government agencies and commissions, together with his church
organization affiliations, is too long to detail here.
THE YOUNGER TAFT HAS NOT YET ENTERED into any
discussion of state issues or problems. Since he has seldom
participated in any discussion of Ohio government matters, his
stand on many questions remains to be disclosed.
This will come in due time, because Taft is not the sort of
candidate who would try to ride into office with his views on
public questions hidden.
Meanwhile, Senator Taft Is being forced more and more Into
the 1952 presidential candidate picture. Many persons who
supported his two previous unsuccessful drives for the GOP nom
ination are again in the field making preliminary soundings of
sentiment for and against him.
On the sidelines at the recent Tulsa, Okla., national com
mittee meeting, it was observed that many party leaders who
stuck with Dewey for two nominations are no longer interested
in the New Yorker.
Taft's reelection as Senator last year exploded one charge
that was held against him by the Easterners for years—"He's all
right, but he can't be elected. He's not a vote-getter."
More than one midwesterner commented favorably about
the size of Taft's majority last November. We'll venture to
predict that if Taft isn't given the nomination next year, he'll
have a good deal to say about who is the choice.

's Greatest
Team to Hold Reunion, June 9
Otid-Jfein/College's greatest Walter R. Bailey, center, who now
foothill team and its coach will is assistant professor of mathe
get Kogetter again on June 9 to matics at Otterbein and president
relive tba days when the little of the alumni class.
So the team, the coach and his
school atfwfcterville was almost
wife, and alumni of the classes of
the best Jsi pie state.
That lHo'team, coached by A. 1910, 1911 and 1912 are planning
A. Exendine, who preceded Jim a big time the Saturday ^ before
Thorpe as one of Carlyle's great commencement. There will be a
Indians, was defeated only by Ohio dinner at n«»ori\and the rest of
State, 14-5. K'fnynfl iiww a day will be "spent \n tall tales.
scoreless tie after protesting Otterbein's use of freshmen (Otter
bein then was not playing under
conference rules). Otherwise the
Otterbein Cardinals trimmed Ohio
Northern, Heidelberg, Antioch,
ynivepsk^ of Cincinnati, Ohio1
tTTlTT'Srsity and Wittenberg^- Of
this group, only UfllO Northern
and Cincinnati managed to get
across the goal line.
As the Class of 1911 began plan
ning its 40th reunion for this year,
someone got the idea it would be
nice to get the team together.
Homer Lambert, captain of the
1910 aggregation, who now lives
in Anderson, Ind., began hunting
V'lf) lf|
for the coach. He finally ran
him down in Tulsa, Okla., where
Exedine now is with the Bureau
of Indian Affairs, Department of
the Interior.
The coach agggpted readily and
since then^enost oNJhe team has

Members of the 1910 team, as
shown by the yearbook, are:
Homer Lambert, captain; Rex
John, acting captain and fullback
(Lambert was out most of the
season because of an injury), now
of Manitowac, Wis.; Milo Hartman, left end, Nova, Ohio; John
Hogg, left tackle, Renfrew. Pa.;
Ira D. Warner, left guard, now a
bishop of the Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Puente, Calif.;
W. R. Bailey, center; A. B. Lam
bert, Miami, Fla.; A. L. Lambert,
left tackle, address not known;
M. C. Wagner, Wilmington, Del;
C. F. Sanders, quarterback, Min
neapolis, Minn.; J. L. Snavely, left
half, deceased! W. L. Mattis, right
half, Dayton. Substitutes in
cluded Park Wineland, Dayton; A.
Z. Funk, Fletcher, N. C.; G A.
McLeod, Westerville, and J. F.
Hatton, Hastings, Mjcj'. C. L.
Bailey, now of Greenville, was the
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Turney Sets Up 19-Game Schedule
For 1951-52 Heidelberg Quintet
Athletic
thletic Director T. R. Turney Palmer are three-letter men, whll*
has released a 19-game Heidelberg Frye has won two.
College basketball schedule for the
Won Nine In 50-51
1951-52 season.
The 1950-51 squad ended the sea
The card lists ten home assign son with a .500 record, winning nini
ments and nine on foreign courts, and losing nine over the 18-gam«
Wins J arsity Letter
starting with Bluffton, Dec. 8. and route.
ending with Oberlih. Feb. 27. Both Following is the schedule:
i t Kenyon College
tilts are set for the home hardwood. Dec. 8—Bluffton at Heidelberg
Richard ^Gliomas, son of Mr
Heidelberg's cage program for the Dec. 12—Heidelberg at Akron
and Ili/YtHiAn Thomas of 1050
coming season is expected to gen Dec. 15—Capital at Heidelberg
East I denjeb^a(R-eet, was one ol
erate more than the usual interest Dec. 18—Heidelberg at Otterbein
13 Im Holers at JCenyjy^JEollege
because the Princes will be playing
at ffambier to receive varsity! on their own floor for the flrst time. Jan. 5—Ohio Wesleyan at Heidel
berg
baseball letters at a convoca
The new court, in the Seiberling Jan. 9—Heidelberg at Wittenberg
tion held last week in Rosse Hall.
Health and Physical Education Jan. 12—Kenyon at Heidelberg
Thomas,
a member of the
building, will measure 94 by 50 feet Jan. 15—Heidelberg at Denison
| sophomore class at Kenyon, was
and be more suitable to college bas Jan. 19—Mt. Union at Heidelberg
i graduated from Harding High
ketball than the one on which they Jan. 21—Ohio Northern at Heidel
have been playing.
,
School in 1949. While at Harding,
berg
Spectators will also be offered bet Feb. 2—Heidelberg at Wooster
he was a member of the base
ter accommodations in stands which Feb. 5—"Heidelberg at Ohio Wes
ball team and, played with the
will seat more than 2,000 people.
American Legion Junior base
leyan
ball squad. He is a shortstop with
Old Foes Return
Feb. 9—Wittenberg at Heidelberg
the Jvuuyon. team.
Bluffton and Kenyon we the only Feb. 14—Heidelberg at Ashland
two foes not on last season's sched Feb. 18—Akron at Heidelberg
ule. Kenyon was dropped when the Feb. 20—Otterbein at Heidelberg
school left the Ohio Conference and Feb. 22—Heidelberg at Muskingum
nt'jnzy.v
id) HPS
§T Bluffton has not been on the sched Feb. 23—Heidelberg at Capital
ule for a number of years.
Feb. 27—Oberlin at Heidelberg
Coach Paul Hoerneman faces a * May be changed to Feb. T.
big job when he starts getting ready
for the program next fall at the
end of the football season.
Itf;
Three of the mainstays on the
squad will receive sheepskins here
tVdLJtfteubenville students at
June 4, including center Paul
K/n^3F OoRege have received letPhipps. forward Ed Palmer and
Uws of recognition at the convoca
guard Marvin Frye. Phipps ana <
tion held recently at the Gambier
SCHOOL & SOCIETY
**
campus. F. Ronald Fraley, son of
NEW YORK CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Fraley of
532 Union ave, was honored for
outstanding participation in bas
ketball and baseball. Band and
track letters went to Stanley Jack
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
The Reverend Orville F.rm*
Bedel! Pro
J. Jackson of 017 Morrisj^ye.
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fessor Ementus of New Testament Instruetion and

m°T'

£^!^sV-(Gambic^• 0hio)l dicd^V
.
°n had served the college from

lvats
10(15
1903 until his retirement.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
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His last South Polar flight was
made in 1939 from a base in the
Tndian fieean.
By this time a lieutenant com
mander in the navy, Ellsworth in
1941 was given a leave of absence
to explore a mountain in Peru in
the hope of finding the lost tombs
of Inca emperors.
Rift Valley Explorer
At the end of World Was II
he and his wife made a geographi
cal exploration of the volcanic
areas of the Rift Valley in Kenya
Colony, East Africa. They returned
a year later to collect specimens
of minerals.
He was married at the age ol
53 to Mary-Louise Ulmer, an aviatrix who encouraged his explora
tions.
Yale and Kenyon Cojjgg^hestowed honor?tf^1irog!f®?o?iiTiim.
He was a fellow and trustee of
the American Museum of Natural
History, a fellow of the Royal
Geographical Society and a mem
ber of the American Society of
Civil Engineers.
s He was author or coauthor of
six books describing his adven
tures. He pioneered in the science
of air navigation by star altitude
curves. He had been inactive in
recent years except for work on
his voluminous notes.
News of the death was first
made public by Harold T. Clark,
Cleveland attorney who repre
sented the family interests in|
Hudson.
.

FAMED EXPLORER DIES—A
few dramatic momenta from
the adventure-packed years of
Lincoln Ellsworth are pictured
here. Top: The American flag
was raised by Ellsworth In 1935
over the frozen Antarctica.
Ellsworth named the newly
claimed land James W. Ells
worth Land in honor of his
father, boyhood resident and
benefactor of Hudson, O. Below
left: Ellsworth as he appeared
at the peak of his fame. Below
right: Bearded Ellsworth (left)
and his companion, Herbert HolIkk-Kenyon, after their flight
across Antarctica.

ELLSWORTH DIES;
POLAR EXPLORER
Son of Wealthy Benefactor
of Hudson, 0., Was 71
Lincoln Ellsworth, 71, famed ex
plorer of Polar regions by air and
son of Ihe millionaire benefactor
of the village of Hudson, O., died
Saturday night at his hotel in
New York,
Burial will be in Hudson, where
he studied as a boy and where his
parents are interred. Funeral ser-l
vices will be private, but other
arrangements had not been com
pleted last night.
The career that many times
had electrified and thriiled the
world was ended by a sudden
heart attack in Mr. Ellsworth's
room at Hotel Carlyle. His wife
Mary-Louise, was with"him.
With Capt. Roald Amundsen,
Mr. Ellsworth in 1925 began and
nearly ended his career as an ex
plorer of note when he sought to
fly over the North Pole. A crash
mil<* from the pole termi
nated the expedition, and the ex
plorers were lost for a month.
Film Across Antarctic
I Ten years later Mr. Ellsworth
new across the Antarctic, claim
ing 300,000 square miles of the
j continent for the United States.
He increased the claim by 81,000
miles in 1939 and named the terri
tory James W. Ellsworth Land
in honor of his father.
Honors were heaped upon the
explorer by congresses, presidents
and scientific societies.
He succeeded his father, who
died in 1925, as a trustee of
Western Reserve Academy in
Hudson and held the posl at' the
time of death

HUNTINGTON, Vi
NEWS
D.
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The academy is supported in
After leaving college In 1903 he
part by the James W. Ellsworth
Foundation, created by the ex spent nine years as an exploratory
plorer's father to make the school surveyor for Canadian railroads
second to none in the land.
and mining companies in Alaska.
Coal Is Basin of Fortune
In 1913 he took special courses in
James Ellsworth left Hudson for
astronomy and navigation at the
Chicago in 1873 and amassed a
Royal Geographic Society in
fortune as a coal operator with London.
mines in Pennsylvania and Ohio.
Failing to organize sledge ex
fHe was also president of the
peditions into the Artie, he turned
Union National Bank of Chicago
to the air. Service in France in
and a director of many industries.
World War I trained him as a
The elder Ellsworth returned to
pilot, but brought him down with
Hudson in 1907 with plans to
make it a model New England vil- influenza, further postponing his
! dreams.
lage provided the residents prom
Explorer of Baffin Bay
ised to keep the town dry for 50
years.
After the war he explored BafHis fortune financed public Lfin Bay and Yucatan. In 1924 he
buildings, a sewage system and a
led an expedition for Johns Hop
water system, underground tele
kins University across the Andes
phone wires, landscaping, a mu
from the Pacific Ocean to the
seum and a $130,000 town school.
headwaters of the Amazon.
When James Ellsworth died at
In December. 1924, after two at
his villa in Italy while his son was
tempts by Amundsen to fly from
believed lost near the North Pole,
!"Alaska to Spitzbergen, Ellsworth
he left a fortune of more than
suggested they join forces and try
$3,000,000, of which $1,000,000 to reach the North Pole by air
went to his son in trust and a
from Spitzbergen. The elder Ells
similar amount to his daughter, worth financed the expedition,
Mrs. Bernon S. Prentice of New which left in two planes May 2l!
York, who died in 1929.
Both airplanes were forced
Student of Mining
down eight hours later, only three
Lincoln Ellisworth, born in Chi miles apart. But it took the two
cago May 12, 1880, studied in parties five days to join forces
Hudson and Pottstown, Pa., then over the ice. Ellsworth rescued his
spent a year at Yale's Sheffield n a v i g a t o r a n d m e c h a n i c f r o m
Scientific School and two years at drowning and later won a gold
Columbia School of Mines. It was medal from the Norwegian gov
his father's hope that the boy ernment.
One plane was made airworthy
would carry on his mining inter
and took off 25 days later aftcc a
ests.
But the young man had resolved runway had been hewn through
to explore the most remote por ice with pocket knives. Within a
ile of North Cape, Spitzbergen,
tions of the globe. He trained his
came dow n in the open sea. and
body and mind for polar explor
ie crew was rescued by a sealer.
ation for two decades before hit

:chance came.
*
i (Continued on Page ,. Column
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Russian Speech
With Amundsen In Norge
A yeart later, with Amundsen
ifi Cnpt. Umberto Mobile In the
Sptrlal lo Th« Newt
irigible Norge, Ellsworth crossed
| BLOOMINGTON, Ind., May
he Atlantic basin from Spitzber31—Designed to provide a lan
;en to Alaska. The airship landed
guage knowledge of America's j
fely with a coating of three tons
potential enemy, a five-week !
f ice.
concentrated course in Russian j
t o r these two flights Congress
voted Ellsworth a special gold
will be offered this summer at
medal, presented by President
Indiana University.
Herbert Hoover at the White
Among the special faculty
House in 1931. The King of Nor
members for the course will he
way gave him the Grand Cross of
Marie Tolstoy, who has taught
the Order of St. Olaf, and the
at Cornell University, City Col
Royal Geographical Society of
lege of New York and MiddleItaly presented him the King
bury College. Miss Tolstoy is a
Humbert gold medal.
granddaughter of Leo Tolstoy.
In 1931, Ellsworth aided Sir
Also on the staff will be Prof.
Hubert Wilkins in planning a sub
Andrew Hanfman of Jvenyon
marine expedition to the Arctic.
Col'pg^ weil-known authority on
The same year he flew over the
Russian literature.
Arctic in the Graf Zeppelin,
Students who enroll in the
piloted by Dr. Hugo Eckener.
workshop, June 20-July 25, will
His first Antarctic venture with
speak only Russian in the fourBernt Balchen ended Jan. 14. 1934,
hour
six-days-a-week
course
when the airplane Polar Star was
with supplementary supervised
smashed on the ice. But Ells
study periods, conversation
worth and Balchen a year later
groups, lectures and films in
flew over the Antarctic and dis
Russian
covered five new mountains.
Marooned in Byrd Camp
With Herbert Hollick-Kenyon, Mt Wa^hingtun O. Pres*
Ellsworth lost contact with the
outer world for seven weeks in
1935 when they were marooned in
the Admiral Byrd camp in Little
America. An Australian patrol
ship rescued them when only seven
days' rations remained.
Ellsworth returned to America
for a hero's welcome and highest
Bison
honors. President Roosevelt gave
j
— A - him a second congressional medal.
And . . . Robert Harri
for claiming Antarctic land
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harr
for the United Sates.
baseo Road, received h
letter at Kenyom-Ctiliege
'd'io^ a, wMek or so ago.
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MURPHY'S
COLUMN
IN DIZZY WHIRL—Starting on Friday and winding

up on Sunday from 9 a.m. until midnight, youngsters will
go 'round and 'round and where they stop nobody knows.
Which is a polite way of saying that the Northeastern
Regional roller skating championships will be held at the
Eastern Parkway Rink, Eastern Parkway near Howard Ave.
A ve. Approximately >350 competitors from six States, namely
New York, New Jersc-y, Connecticut. Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, New Hampshire—will compete in the largest rink
in the United States with capacity of 5.000. All qualified
by taking one ol the first thbee places in their respective
State titular meets. Of the 41 State crowns at stake 28 came
to this boro.
i
Brooklyn will be represented by 09 competitors, 35
of whom are from Eastern Parkway, and the remainder
from Bay Ridge, Empire and Park Circle. Eastern Parkway
is the State and defending national champion.
Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Roland Cioni. this borough
has won seven titles in the last eight years. Cioni, who has
been at Eastern Parkway two years, in one season developed
a team that took the United States diadem. Cioni is the
former world s champion speed skater and conducted the
six-day roller skating show irj Madison Square Garden in
1929. in which Cioni was featured with Chesty Joie Ray,
erstwhile miler and later marathon runner out of Chicago.
The boys and girlfc competing range in age from eight
and up and use their hall-bearing underpinning to seek
the laurels in the juvenile, junior, intermediate and senior
divisions. Fhey perform in three different phases of com
petition—speed skating, freestyle and dances.
SEVERAL OUTSTANDING SKATERS—Among the
outstanding competitors are Henry Abrami, Eastern Park
way, who is in quest of the juvenile boys freestyle, pairs
and.B boys speed skating and dance; Margaret Klein, his
partner in the pairs and dance; Elizabeth Klein, 13, East
ern Parkway, who is undefeated in racing in the Metro
politan League with 12 straight victories, who is featured
in (he Junior girls figures and A speed skating; F'rank
De Jahn, Empire, w ho is seeking novice men's figures,
freestyle, and pairs with Eugenia Meyers, and novice fours
with Richard Rollins, Patricia Norkers and Eugenia Meyers;
Lillian Bury, Eastern Parkway, intermediate ladies free
style and pairs with Richard La Briola as a partner; and
Edna Orasso, Eastern Parkway, senior ladies figures, free
style and fours with Robert La Briola, Peter Gulla and
Lillian Bury.
The other Eastern Parkway entries include Kenneth
Schaeffer. Donald Maddaloni, Joan Pitman, Robert Delio,
Harold Hart Jr., Jane O'Hanley, Gloria Aiello, Earl King,
Alvin Hurwitz, Edward Ferrier, Geraldine Badyna, Betsy
Stockfeder, Roslyn Beck and Alfred Givens.
BAY RIDGE STRONG—The standard bearers of Bay
Ridge comprise Carol Ann Olsen, Annette Alternative, Vin
cent Ingrate, Barbara Ferra, William Landry, Irene Kuroski,
Richard Carlozzi, William Calderone, Miriam Centaro, John
Ilillin, Edward Coyle, Robert Anderson. James Dowdall,
Audrey Fraser. Horst Lichtenberg and Margaret O'Connelk
Rita Murphy will attempt to uphold the dignity of
Park Circle. Empire will also depend on Edmund Kline,
Elizabeth Jahn and John Hillin.

GETS NATIONAL RECOGNITION—Ed Conlin, AllNew York City C. H. S. A. A. basketball center from St.
Michael's High, is the only lad from Pappy Knickerbocker's
precincts selected on the All-America Catholic high school
teams for 1951. Ed was selected as the pivot man on the
third team. E. Smalley of Seton Hall High, South Orange,
is on the same team as a guard.
At the convocation of Kenvon College in Gambier, Ohio,
Irwin Abrahams, son of jir. Hai^y II. Abrahams of 1430
Ocean Ave.; was awarded a .varsity letter for lacrosse.
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DON I. BEATTIE
T-G Sports Cditer

HOLIDAY DEPARTMENT
Regardless of what your calendar says the spring 'practice' sea
son is all over.
Tomorrow, Memorial Day, officially opens the summer sports and
recreation season!
Dubs at the golf courses no longer can say, "My game isn't too
good. I'm still brushing up for the beginning of tournament season."
Fishermen can no longer say they've just been out a couple of
times feeling out the fishing spots.
Nope. All that is past now. With Memorial Day the seasons araL'j
here, arrived and rolling.
Out at the Ashland Country Club the first men's tourney of thi*
year opens the official golf season. Tomorrow morning the men tee?
off in the annual Flag tourney, a nice hole affair with full handicap. D
Each P,)lfer is allotted par, plus his biuidicap, and given a flag.
nr.
. a
When he s taken his total numb1*' *—i
of strokes, he plants the fl_
ODDS AND ENDS
where the ball winds up and he
done.
I/ew Russell, the son of Dr. and !
The guy, of course, who gets Mrs. LewisRrrsseM of 219 w7
around farther than the rest is Main street, Ashland, recently .
the winner.
was awarded a varsity letter iif:
baseball at Kenyon College. .... '
A large throng of partici
pants is expected at the
A Findlay publishing company
Country Club for this holi
and radio station are testing the
day event. Likewise the oper
legal rights of a minor league club' Kl
ators
at
the
Glenwood
to prohibit broadcasts of major 1
Heights public course are ex
league games in their area while
pecting heavy play.
the minor loop team is at
Golfing interest has been heavy home. . . . The case is in court
throughout the past couple of now and could be an important
weeks of good, warm weather one, particularly if the court deand all dubs" are sharpening cided the minor-major loop rule
up for the opening of the Twl- is illegal. . .
Glenwood
Orestes Minoso's acquisition by
atl-Rnthe ,Country Club> . . ,
the Chicago White Sox is fast
«i-rt n« ?agUeu are slated t0 becoming the "grab" of the season
"" Thn.eUd7eyk., ,h« Ashland S «>?>»»»» '"ding world.
The little speed demon is a big
Country Club hold their usual
part in the terrific ball Chicago
Thursday session Thursday
has been playing. . . .
with a low gross and low net
It's interesting to note, too, that
tournament slated. It also
will mark the opening of the the latest publicity material out
ladies' handicap tournament. of Cleveland Stadium on the sad,
First round matches are to sagging Tribe still has them as
among the top three pennant con
be played.
But Memorial Day is not jusl tenders .... Chicago, tabbed as
the first big day in the goll "fast" hi the yarn, isn't considered
world alone. Fishermen, outdoor in the running .... Someone
lovers and families anxious to ought to tell those guys. . . ,
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WATG Broadcasts
Of Cleveland Games
Tuesday—Cleveland at De
troit, 2:15 p. m.
Wednesday — Detroit at
Cleveland (2 games) 12:15 p.
enjoy a full day outside will

awarm to the lakes, streams and

The newborn baby boy of the
Gerard O'Gradys of 140 Malverne Avenue died of a heart con
dition in Mercy Hospital Satur
day morning ... he was bom
last Thursday night . . . the
O'Gradys have two other chil
dren, a boy and a girl . . . the
infant was buried in Pinelawn
Cemetery . . .
Mrs. Alice Whelan of 252 Rolling Street, is recovering from an
^Operation in Mercy . . . she is
i th<' able assistant of Village Clerk
Brown . . .

_ Ron Neugold of here is among i
eight men who are competing for
—tackle posts at Clarkson School
jSbf Technology at1 Potsdam, New j
jjpfork . . .
A testimonial dinner-dance for
. termer Mayor George A. SwanJjtovedel, former Village Trustee
•'Eric S. Barron and former Police
Justice R. H. Jenkins will be
given in the Valley Stream Park
Inn, June 28 . . .
Don't forget the 18th annulal
dance revue of the Lottie Al'he§>
ton School of Dancing in the hig#
school tomorrow and Saturday
nights, for the benefit of the
polio fund . . . and the fourth
annual recital of the Muriel
School of the Dance, alsp in the
high school, June* 8 and 9. proceeds to go to the school's schol
arship fund . . .
George Alliegro, son of J. George
Alliegro of 38 Nassau 'Avenue,
has received a gold award in la
crosse at Kenyon College,. Gam
bier, Ohio . . .
Miss Ruth House of Nassau
Boulevard was married Saturday
to Joseph C. Mat tern of Pitts

J
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Fannie Brice.

frwr 33 ipr
Lords Halt A's 13-Game
Baseball Winning Streak

parks.
Pleasant Hill is opening its
new and enlarged swimming
beach. Fishing and boating are
Kenyon ba&qbf") team today*
also available there to families
wanting to utilize the liberalized celebrated Its , frifcaf satisfying— in the third, but Pavlovich was
and final—4lri«urph of the 1951
lake.
never in trouble again.
Over at Charles Mill the con collegiate season, a 6-1 upset of
Pavlovich struck out seven and
cessionaires are looking for a previously undefeated Ashland
record holiday turnout. The fish (college, winner of 13 straight walked three and was aided by
ing has been good, the picnic , games, in a Memorial Day clash at two double plays. Two Ashland
tuiiuivi.
, hurlcrs, Hart and Stair, yielded
spots are all in shape and the Gambier.
scenery around the Conservancy
lake is at its best.
»P
errors"
Locally the Brookslde Park {campaign with a record of five
Kenyon cemented the victory
|
victories
and
nine
setbacks,
elect
facilities figure to be taxed
ed shortstop Dick Thomas captain with a pair of runs in the fourth.
to the limit as Ashlanderg
; orsythe walked, stole second and
pour outside for holiday fam {of the 1952 diamond team, which scored on McGowan's single and
loses only Peyton Pitney, secondily gatherings. Although the
after Pitryjy coaxed a walk. Hey.
swimming pool will not be I baseman, via graduation.
plated McGowan with a sinopen tomorrow, the gather ! Coach Pat Pasini's team quiet- den
gle. •*'
ings at the park have been
j ed Ashland's bid for a spot in the
Thd"Lords put the game beyond
increasing steadily with the
i national collegiate tournament be
good weather.
recall with a four-run rally in the
hind
a
neat,
three-hit
pitching
A number of Ashlanders re
seventh. Pavlovich opened with a
port, too, that picnic facilities at I chore by Joe Pavlovich, sopho- single and Bill Archer followed
imore
righthander,
and
timely
Mohican State park are excel
with a hit to short left. Forsythe
lent and are being used heavily swatting by Bob Forsythe. Hugh was safe on an error, filling the
McGowan, Pitney, Pavlovich and bases, but McGowan forced Pav
for so early in the year.
It's all up to the weather now. , Thomas. The cocky visitors used lovich at the plate before Pitnev's
But regardless, the summer two hits*.a double- and a scratch, long ctnubj* *o right cleared the
sports and recreation season is [single, to produce their lone tally
as the
;ngled Pit
lipon us.
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Our Presidents...
By John S. Simpson

mmmrBRAINY BUNCH of Louisville Male High School students
who have won college scholarships are, from left, Hugh Mor
gan, 3015 Wentworth; Allan Bader, 4036 Gilman; Stefan Has-

Rutherford Birchard Hayes was
the 19th President of the United
States. He was a Republican, nom
inated at Cincinnati. Ohio, on the
seventh ballot over James G. Blain.
Hayes was born October 4, 1822, at
Delaware, O., a posthumous child.
Graduate of Kenyon College in
1842, Harvard Law School in 1845.
Held many offices: member of Con
gress, three times governor of Ohio.
Hayes served through full length
of Civil War. Received many com
missions. Honest in character and a
scholar in taste. It is said of him:
"He never got caught in any
scrapes, was not boyish; never sow
ed wild oats."
In 1852 he married Lucy Ware
Webb. Seven sons and one daugh
ter were born to them. They were
a religious couple and would not
permit the serving of alcoholic bev
erages in the White House—the
first time in the history of our na
tion. Mrs. Hayes died June 1889.
Except Theodore Roosevelt, all
Republican Presidents from Grant
to Harding were born in Ohio.
Hayes was educated by his rich
tincle, Sardis Birchard, and willed
him his estate at his death.
In the election of Hayes in 1876,
a dispute arose over the returns
from four states. A commission of
eight Republicans and seven Demo
crats was appointed to settle . the

H* mm.
Courier-Journxt Photo

sold, 126 S. Birchwood; Robert First, 817 Perennial Drive,
and Joe Myers, 7 Rebel Road. They are among 17 Male
High students winning scholarships ranging up to $6,000 each.

17 at Male Win $40,115 In Scholarships
If brains can be measured in and had the lead in the senior
>•
I
dollars, 17 students at Louisville play.
•n
Robert First, 817 Perennial
Male High School have $40,115
Drive, is one of four boys in the
worth.
country to receive a four-year
That's the tdtal value of col Baker scholarship to Kenyon
lege scholarships won by the College, Gambier, Ohio.
boys.
First is an R.O.T.C. colonel,
Individual grants range as treasurer of the senior class,
high as $6,000 for Naval Reserve vice-president of the Cadet Club,
Officers Training Corps scholar past president of the Chevalier
ships. Allan Bader and Joe Literary Society, on the staff of
Myers, who won these, may at the Brook 'n' Breck, an editor of
tend any of 40 colleges they the yearbook, and secretary of
choose. Bader thinks he will go Disk and Diamond, military club.
to the University of North Caro He also will use a $100 Junior
lina and Myers has settled on the Achievement award at Kenyon.
University of Louisville.
Wins 4 Years at Yale
Bader, who lives at 4036 Gil
man, is a member of the Debate
Hugh Morgan, 3015 Went
Club and is a R.O.T.C. major.
worth, won a four-year scholar
Myers, 7 Rebel Road, is a ship to Yale University. He also
member of Chevalier Literary had offers from Union College
Society, is business manager of Schenectady. N. Y., and Prince
the Brook 'n' Brack, school paper, ton University.
' ja.-

FLUSHING, N. Y.
MEADOW LARK
w.

Morgan is president of Dig- Beha geometry award in
hiI
nitas Literary Society, regimental sophomore year.
adjutant ,and a major in the
3
Finished
In
February.
R.O.T.C., secretary of his class,
a member of the Music Club, the
Oral Miller, Ashland, won
band and orchestra, and won a four-year scholarship to Prince
letter in track. He is president of ton. A blind student, he stands
his Sunday-school class at Cres at the head of his class.
cent Hill Baptist Church. A trom
Other scholarship winners are:
bonist, he won a superior rating James Drautman, Cornell Uni
at the state high-school music versity School of Engineering;
festival last month.
Robert Martin, Kenyon College;!^
Stefan Hassold, 126 S. Birch- Robert C. Below, John C. Hoar,
wood, received a iour-year schol and J. Leighton Crutcher, U. of
arship to Washington University, L.; Sam English, Washington and
St. Louis. Hassold, son of Dr. Lee and Yale; Larry Booth, Pur
Ernest Hassold, head of the Eng due, and Rutherford Hoppe,
lish department at the Univei-sity Peabodv College for Teachers,
of Louisville, also was offered a Nashville.
scholarship at Union College,
Three boys graduated in Feb
A member of the Athenaeum ruary also have received schol- j
Literary Association, Hassold is arships. k They
are
Delbert
business manager of the Athe Brown, IT.R.O.T.C. grant, and
naeum edition of The Spectator, Robert Slayton and William
*cbnnl magazine, and he won the Cress, Western State College.
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RKAH ADMIRAL TO QUIT *
WASHINGTON, May 30—
Awarded Dport
Rrar Admiral Kenneth T. Adams.
Place In Ohio
assistant director of the Const, and
. .
t Geodetic Survey, retired today aftL
ng
FrodorlcK
?^ "'
39 year., A native of Otonbfer,
Dr, and Mrs. David H. Lothnn q ^ joined the survey in 1012]
ger, 186-01 Union Turnpike this.^ll<e, cradu&jion trum Kenyo
week received his Numerals n
Lacrosse at the annual sport»
convocation held by Kjmyor^Col*
lege in Gnbier, Ohio.
K

j

j

c

.

Washingtonvilie, N. Y
ORANGE CO. POST
Circ. W . 1,300
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Si Axfell, Lacrosse
Ace Receives Letter
son o{ Mr- a°a Mrs.
c«Si
Silas Axtell of Drury Lane, Little
Britain, who is attending Kenyan
Ohio, who Earn
>^gh sehooi days in Central
School, Washmgtonville, has been
an active participant in. athletics
received his Lacrosse letter. Si be
came interested in this he-man
sport after he started his studies in
the college. The award was made'
at a convocation in Rosse Hall,]
Kenyon College.

%

WASHINGTON, D. C.
STAR
Circ. D. 215,698 - S. 241,030

MAY 31 1951

Admiral Adams Retires After 39 Years Service

; continued until the second day 3
March. 1877, when the commission
voted that Hayes was elected by
f85 T'ldCt°ral °°1'ege votes t-> 184,
So Hayes was inaugurated 1 larch
4. 1877, as President. He served only
one term. He was respected and re
garded strictly honest. At thlcommencement of Harvard C allege,
1877. its president had Ha es as
speaker and introduced him ; s "His
Honesty," the President."
His own party was not favorably
inclined to him, because he made
many decisions that helper' the
several seceded states back t< selfgovernment. somewhat on tht poli
cy of Lincoln's plan.
Hayes was of Scottish descent.
His home was at Fremont,
on
an estate called "Spiegel Grove" a
beautiful place near Fremont. Ho
stood for sound money, opposed po
litical patronage, stood for peace
with honorable procedure between
and among the states.
Rutherford Birchard Hayes died
ih Fremont, O., January 17, iApL
aged 70 years. He was a Methodist

Rear
Admiral Kenneth T. velop echo-sounding and radio
Adams, assistant director of the acoustfc ranging. The "Hydrographic Manuel" compiled by him
Coast and Geodetic Survey, will is an outstanding work In the
retire today after 39 years of field.
service.
He organized the division of
Admiral Adams joined the Sur photogrammetry in 1945, and
vey in 1912 on graduation from headed the division until 1949
Kenyon College, and spent the when he was Appointed to his
firsT 20' years of his service In field present position.
surveys along the coasts of the With the approval of the Secre
United States. Alaska, and the tary of Commerce, he will con
Hawaiian and Philippine Islands. tinue to serve with the United
He came to Washington in 1934 States Board on Geographic
as chief of the division of charts. Names.
1 life!
He pinner;. d liu u..u oi precise as Rear Admiral and Mrs. Adams
tronomical control for offshore reside at 4103 North Chesterbrook
ADMIRAL ADAMS RETIRES,' hydrography and helped to de road, Falls Church.
Washington. May 30 -(AP> GREENFIELD, MASS.
Rear Adm. Kenneth T. Adamt
RECORDER-GAZETTE
Assistant Dirpctor of the Coast
Circ. D. 10,845
""ri„pG?,ir Survey, retired today
after 39 years ,n that map anrt
i chart; making agpney. Admiral
MAY 3 1 1951
Adams, a native of Gambier, Ohio
joined the Slavey in 1912 after
iRahming, chairman of the art degraduation from Kenyon College
' partment at Kenyon College,, Gam•
bier O
*
lffiown as tihe Kenyon Purchase
;Prize, the award is the price,of the
James L. Keegan, son of Mr. and !student's picture, which is thereMrs. Frank C. Keegan of 10 South 'upon added to the art department s
Bfookside Avenue, was awarded permanent collection. The exhibiflrst prize for a painting exhibited tion will be on view during the
at a showing of canvasses executed, 123rd commencement festivities at
bv the art students of Prof. Norris I Kenyon.

I Keegan Painting

Wins College Prize

ASHLAND,

firaJd

Cirr. D. 8.168

MAY 3 11951

Eagles Beaten;
pon't Be In
NCAA Field
P H & i

—llll—ii

By DON E. BEATTIE

BAY VILLAGE
COMMUNITY
OF ACTIVITY
Citizens In This Fine
Suburban Area Are
('Onununity Conscious

News about Ashland College is dot happy today
J-Jrs* of all> U*e Eagles were beaten for the first'time this season.
Sec T 0 1 1 f T Mem°rial datin a «a™ P^yed at Kenyon.
Secondly, word has reached Athletic Director George Donges that
AshlandI College will not be among the college teams to participate in
a playoff for the NCAA finals berth at Omaha, Nebraska
Hoping to finish their season wjth a perfect record, the Eagles

Formal invitations have been
sent to nearly four hundred per
sons, and the interested public is
also invited, to the ceremonies in
cident to the dedication of the new
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church at
Wolf and Bradley roads in Bay
i Village on the evening of Friday,
yCSterda^ °^Iy 10 find
now
• h Gam
they'd left their hitting J June 8, at 8 o'clock. A ceremony
power at home.
*!•
* t will be held at the same time in
AB
Shackled handily by a talent-1
H o
A
stituting the Rev. William S.
-1 aft® 1rd
0
0
1
e d K e n y o n h u r l e r , t h e E a g l e s Morrison ' i t
1
0
2
0
Brown as rector of the parish. The
arkle
lb
could only manage four hits Owen.
^
-3b
4
0
8 0
Rev. Mr. Brown was so designated
4
0 0 3
Added to that sorry situation Maxwell, ax
4
1 0 1
at the annual diocesan convention
was the fact that a couple of Stair, cf, p
4
0 2 1
c
2
last January after serving the
0 12 0
costly errors and some "not-too- SYoxthelmer,
a n d e r s , it
3
1
0 0
heady" base running killed other Hart, p
mission, which St. Barnabas was
3
3
0
2
xBlngham,
ef
Ashland chances
0
0 0 n
up to that time, as priest-inxxSchumacher
0
0
0 "
Big Herb Hart ran his score
Totals
charge. The congregation has
30
4 24
7
Kenyon
less inning streak to 22 before
An
O A
H
been worshipping in the Bay Vil
.Archer, rf
n
3
1
the Kenyon club came through Forsyth, If
0
3
lage high school auditorium for
0 3 0
with a pair of runs in the fourth McOowan. o
4
2
«
1I
Pitney, 2b
the past four years and will hold
inning.
3
1
4
ft
R. Thomas, as
4
0 4 2
its last service there on Sunday,
From then on, Ashland was al Hayden, 3b
4
1
0 1
most out of the picture as a Russell, cf
June 3. Regular services will be
4
0 1 0
B. Thomas, lb
4
0 9 0
sterling job of pitching kept them Pavlovlch,
held in the new church beginning
p
4
1
1
3
well in tow.
Totals
33
on Sunday, June 10, with morning
6 27 10
The loss closes the Ashland
xBlngham for Schumacher In Bth.
prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock.
xxSchumacher ran for Hart In Bth.
College season at 13 wins and
June
8th is also the tenth anni
Error*:
Campbell,
Maxwell,
McOowan
one loss, one game ending in a
hL'Sh
£? J Hart> McOowan, Pitney 2
versary of the ordination to the
scoreless tie with Baldwin-Wal Hwyden.
Two-b»se hit: Sander*, stolen
doaconate of the Rev. Mr. Brown
lace after eight and two thirds bases. Hart, Forsyth. Double plays- R
1'1rtneir t0 B- Thoma*- Left on
at Bexley Hall, Gambier, Ohio
bases "Vshl
innings. The record is the best bases.
Ashland.
Kenyon. Bases on ballscollege mark in Ohio.
&R ?• £avo!!c5 3- Strike-outs: Hart 10*.
The new church, early American
But the best record apparently
6nm» in 7" Innings:' ijtaii o°for fl'ILa/tj°l
in its architecture, has been under
doesn t entitle a colleage as
11
1 Pav,ovltb *>'"
construction for the past year
small as Ashland any recogni-1 tSftch^HaV """
(•round for it was broken in ceretion with the District 4 NCAA
monies at the site just a year ago
officials.
The cornerstone, a historic one
Donges received a letter from
Marty Karow, Ohio State base
brought from Old Kenyon, the
ball coach and chairman of Dis
college's fiVst building at Gambier
trict 4, telling him that Ashland
which burned two years ago, was
was eliminated from considera
laid in September. Another inter
tion as an NCAA contender be
esting bit of history connected
cause it uses freshmen on its land"1
with its architecture is the hang
squad. (There are two on Ash
land s varsity.)
ing lamp at the main entrance. Its
globe contains bits of stained glass
Karow said the Big Ten cham Professor W e l s h T o
pion (either Illinois or Ohio State
brought from St. Paul's Cathedral
Be
A
t
S
t
.
Luke's
and Western Michigan are the
in London, England last fall by
two teams to engage in the playthe Misses Constance and Ethel

C h u r c h Sunday

j Oddly enough, Western Michi| gan is a member of the Mid
American Conference, which per
mits the use of freshmen on varsity squads.
1 he winning hurler yesterday,
Paul Paulovich, allowed four
hits, gave up three bases on
balls and struck out six
er wi dfdn tia,i« to° badly eith"
r. He fanned 10 batters, gave
up just six hits and walked only
Aahl a
\he catch Was that
Ashland could only muster four
erful attack

W

USUal pow-

b.v"ciarka!taireVed in the eigh,h
Hart kn°cked in Ashland's onlv
inninK- ^e only
time
a m Jrd,led
Hme Ashland
in the fray
Kenyon got two runs in the fourth
and four big ones ip ,thp l#st ot
t-evcnth, when errors caus
ed most of the trouble.

J

nrafessfir Clement Welsh of Bcxcv/ lis11. tne Episcopal Theologi:al Seminary at Kenyon Cpllege,
'iTmbier, Ohio, w*U—teer*1he Cele»rant and Preacher at the Service
>f Holy Communion at St. Luke's
episcopal Church on Robbins Ave.
n Niles this coming Sunday, the
iecond Sunday after Trinity.
The service will begin at 10:45
i.m. St. Luke's practices the cusom of open Communion. All Chrisian people who will be present are
nv 'ed to "receive" along with St.
ju. 1 s people. St. Luke's is on the
in— . , cirlf

nf

X)

Hanna, members of the parish,
who were able to obtain it from
the salvage resulting from the
bombing of the famous house of
worship.

Following the services there will
he n recefrtfen In The parish hall
in charge of the Women's Auxili
ary of the church. Presidents and
immediate past presidents of the
day and evening guilds are in
charge. Wives of vestrymen will
pour.
Russell Thorkelson is chairman
of the committee planning the
event. Assisting him is Richard
Weaver, senior warden of the par
ish and chairman of the building
committee.
The buidling of the church at
this time was made possible
through a bequest to the diocese
of the late Dr. Clara Gillard, for
merly of Port Clinton, who left
nearly $65,000 to be used for the
building of a new Episcopal mis
sion. The church is half way
between the nearest .Episcopal
churches in Lakewood and Lorain
and in the rapidly expanding pop
ulation west of Cleveland is ex
pected to serve an important role
in the civic and religious life of
these communities.
Bay Library News

/#,.
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0rbein*s Greatest Team
mo Hold Reunion On June 9

WEOTERVILLE, O,, — Ot er- it would be nice to get the team
bein colleges greatest football together. Homer Lambert/ capteam and Its coach — will get . , ,
together again on June 9 to re- ,
*91° a^regation, who
live the days when the little
, ®,
Anderson, Ind., be
school at Westerville was almost gan hunting for the coach. He
finally ran him down in Tulsa.!
the best in the state.
That 1910 team, coached by Okla., where Exendine now is
A. A. Exendine, who preceded with the bureau of Indian af
Jim Thorpe as one of Carlyle's fairs, department of the inter
great Indians, was defeated only ior. The coach, who was cap
by Ohio State and that score tain of Carlyle when the Indians
was 14 to 5. Kenyan drew a pulled the famous "hidden ball"
nothing to nothing tie after they play to beat Harvard, accepted
had protested against Otterbein readily and since then most of
using freshmen (Otterbein then the team has been rounded up,
was not playing under confer according to Walter R. Bailey,
ence rules). Otherwise the Ot center, who now is assistant pro
terbein Cardinals trimmed Ohio fessor of mathematics at Otter
bein and president of the alum
Northern, Heidelberg, Antioch,
University of Cincinnati, Ohio ni class.
university and Wittenberg. Of So the team, the coach and his
this group, only Ohio Northern wife, and alumni of the classes
and Cincinnati managed to get of 1910, 1911 and 1912 are plan
ning a big time the Saturday be
across the goal line.
As the class of. 1911 began fore commencement. There will
noon
a dinner
d,nneJ at .V,
0?" and
a
planning its fortieth reunion for he a
-the
,
wl" Vf,1"
this year. Kmc.,,,- got 11
the idea J"* °? the
rjtall tales. Bailey recalls, for In
stance, that after the last game
in 1910 the team stopped at a
:rilo
E
newspaper office to watch the
scores of other games being post
ed. When the scoreboard showed
Pennsylvania 33, Carlyle 0,
Coach Exendine came in for
JUN 1
some concentrated ribbing. He
admitted the Indians weren't do
ing so well that year but said,
"There's a youngster on t h a t
team this year who is going to
make a pretty £0Q.d,„ football
Paintin
E&
* ny0n
player."
The
"youngsters"
exhibition
otKe
namp wns Jim Thorpe.

The parish now includes about
150 families from Bay Village,
Westlake, Avon Lake, North Olm
sted. The ceremonies will begin
with a processional which will
include mayors of these communi
ties, the Rt. Rev. Beverly D. Tuck
er, bishop of the diocese of Ohio;
the Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs,
bishop coadjutor, other clergy of
Bay V illage and of the diocese,
the vestry members of the church,
the architect, and representatives
of the building trades which had
e
arbprt'0n
has a part in the church's erection. eel fed honora b]Rn
The
Wonders,
me Venerable
v e n e r a b l e - Donald
Donald W
onders, vIf8eV e x e c ? , ? , . £ r p a , n t "
archdeacon of the diocese, will ot Prof*s8or ^ ^J fhe art student?
serve as master of eemmnninc
nf •.
i1^8 Ramin» ch.l?
. "
ceremonies. man of
the Art De!!
K>n*
Others, in
addition to
Rev. Mr.
Gamble?
iii ouuiuuii
wo the
me nev.
mr. :r
Gamhfo* 111«*"11 at K^n
Brown and the two bishops, who J,,?' .C0»Pri*ing Some
**hib/v'ew during0 n,p'cfUr**'
will have a part in the ceremonies, chem,!0
will be the Rev. John R. Pattie,
..
nyot>rector of St. Christopher's-by-theZ*
River, Gates Mills, and the Rev.
Louis M. Brereton, rector of St.
Peter's church in I>akewood. The
latter two were instrumenfal in
helping Episcopalians of tile area
in the beginnings of the mission
nearly five years ago.
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Plan to Dedicate
SECOND

Episcopalians
fo D e d i c a t e C h u r c h
and Install Rector

Bay

Bay Village Church

The new building of St. Barna
bas' Episcopal Church, Wolf and
Bradley Roads, Bay Village, will
Dedication ceremonies for the new St. Barnabas Epis
be dedicated in a formal ceremony
at 8 p. m. Friday.
copal Church) Wolf and Bradley Rds., Bay Village, will be
At the same time a service of
held next Friday night at 8 preceded by a processional
ni$titution will be held for the
which will include two bishops and mayors of West Shore
rsqtor, Rev. William S. Brown. Alsuburbs.
I
iliotigh he has served the con
DON E. BEATTIE
Officials of Bay Village,
gregation for four and a half
T-G Sports Editor
West lake, Avon Lake and Norm
*•» Ohio Tlmes Heci • -j years, his title was priest in
Olmsted
will
take
part
in
the
DEPARTMENT OF RECOLLECTION
charge of the misison until it was
program along with Bishop Bev
recognized as a parish by the dio
Ashland College's 6-1 loss to Kenyon College in baseball Wed
erley D. Tucker of the Episcopal
cese of Ohio last January.
nesday ended the 1950-51 college sport? seiW —
Diocese of Ohio and Bishop Nel
The congregation, which has
The loss is certainly not typical of the record Ashland College
son M. Burroughs, bishop coad
been using the auditorium of Bay
has compiled in the past year. The Eagles of 1950-51, in football,
jutor of the diocese.
Village High School since 1947,
basketball and baseball, will go down, no doubt, as the greatest bunch
In addition, the program will
will hold its last service there
include institution of the Rev.
of athletes to represent the school in modern history..
i omorrow.
William S. Brown as rector of ,
Ashland's domination of the Mid-Ohio League this year was
The new church, of red brick
the parish, who served as priest- }
and early American in design, has
something short of sensational.
in-charge of the mission for four )
been under construction for the
When one looks back—and it's a pleasant task this year—it be
years until it became a self-sup- I
last year. The cornerstone came
comes apparent that Ashland College, for its size, is Ohio's most out porting paiish.
DAYTON, O., June 1
from Old Kenyon, historic build
?
Herb
McKenley,
former
U.
S.
standing collegiate organization.
Final services will be held to 2
ing on the campus of Kenyon
and Olympic champion who i
In football the Eagles did very well, winding up in a play-off
morrow in Bay Village High
College, Gambier, O., which war?
holds
the
world
record
for
the
battle with Ohio Northern for the Mid-Ohio League football cham School and first use of the new
ffPffrTTJTTfl by fire two years ago.
440-yard dash, and Ed. Conwell,
pionship. They didn't win that crown but they finished second-best. building will be made June 11
The parish now includes about
national indoor 100-yard dash
150
families from Bay Village.
From there on the story im^
To George Donges and his w- with morning prayer and ser
champion, arrived here tonight
Westlake, Avon Lake and North
proves. In basketball the mighty
crew of diamond «*P e r 1 * mon.
as the advance guard of 400
The new church of red brick
Eagles soared through a terrific a hearty vote of congratulations
Olmsted.
tracks and field stars expected
season, winning the champion is due. The provided some ex and early American in architec
The dedication ceremony will
to
participate
in
tomorrow's
Ohio
ship of the league in almost cellent entertainment this spring ture, has been under construc
begin with a processional which
AAU
track
and
field
champion
easy fashion. And in the process and posted a record that every tion a year. The cornerstone,
will include the mayors of these
ships.
the'doings of the cagers ranked one in and around Ashland will part of J^Pjnwon^GoHe^^ decommunities, Bishop Beverly D.
McKenley, the Jamaica native
Ashland College among the na be proud to recall.
Tucker of the Diocese of Ohio,
Ashland
College's athletical
tion's leaders in scoring and cer
who rewrote track history at the
Bishop Coadjutor Nelson M. Bur
tainly in total record.
achievements this year were ex was laid last September.
University
of
Illinois
several
Assisting in the program Friroughs, other cleergy of Bay VilThen came the Spring base ceptional, from start to finish.
years
ago,
appeared
four
years
It's a year thatwon'* soon be day night will be: Venerable
ball season.
/
alge and of the diocese, members
ago
in
the
first
event
held
here
Donald Wonders, archdeacon of
Here George Donges' outfit forgotten.
of the church vestry, the archi
under the banner of the Dayton
the diocese; the Rev. John R.
undoubtedly racked up the'best
tect and representatives of the
Athletic club and the Dayton
collegiate record in Ohio
Pattie of Gates Mills and the
building trades.
Journal
Herald.
state with plenty of colleges all
Rev. Louis M. Brereton of LakeA reception in the parish hall
Athletes
representing
a
dozen
wood.
sizes.
(OrtNUUiH t¥
will follow the service.
The Eagles, with practical)?®
,
i|
lyUin
Ohio colleges, the Chicago CYO
Following the service there
The building was made possible
no pre - season workouts be
and a score of high schools will
will be a reception in the parish
through a $65,000 bequest to thdj
cause of the inclement weather
participate
in
the
meet
in
Day
hall in charge of the Women's
moved through the season with
diocese from tire fate Dr. Clara}
ton's new high school stadium.^
Auxiliary of the Church.
out a loss until the final gam<
Hyde Gillard of Port Clinton,.
""
''
"
Ohio State, two-time winner of*
Wednesday.
the championship, is expected to
They defeated every Mid-Ohic
opponent handily, although th<
be hard-pressed by a strong Mi
official league game with Cedar
ami team for honors this year.
Mt.
Vernon
ville was cancelled Monday be
The full OSU contingent is not
cause of wet grounds. But they
N<
entered because of scholastic
had taken Cedarville in a previ
conflicts.
ous game.
1
1951
Miami's ace, Jim (Boxcar)
Actually the Eagles won 3
To Challenge Bum/
games, losing only to Kenyon.
Bailey, sophomore football star,
The pitching performances ol
hasn't been beaten in the 100tfonal Guard during World War
the Ashland hurlers were ex
yard dash as a collegian. The
Honors Today In State
ceptional. Herb Hart, of course,
200-pound Bailey, however, wil
n
led the parade with five wins,
Twrk Meet—Cincinnati
be in fast company against Con
one loss and one tie.
_,.yon Exams S t a r t
Kenyon
well There is a possibility Mc
Big Herb, a cool, confident
li f# C
Examinations started Friday at
Kenley also may run the "Cen
worker on the mound, tossed a
Kenyon college and next week
ton, Ohio, Juno^j ( A P I total of 60 2-3 innings. During
Rear Admiral Kenneth T. Ad tury," making It the highlight of
will see the start of events lead
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Kenyon Aims for Broad; Accurate Knowledge of Civilization.
Episcopal School
Offers Excellent
Scholarships
(Seventh in a series of Sunday
articles designed to tell the story
of district colleges to high school
seniors and others who are inter
ested. More detailed information
may be obtained by visiting the
colleges and writing them for
catalogues. Today's article is on
Kenyon.)
By Glenn Hartman
Historic Kenyon, one of Ohio's
oldest, smallest and best-known col
leges, guards tenaciously its century
and a quarter record of devotion to
liberal education, without vocation
al specialization. *
This record has grown in the
English tradition which emphasizes
a close relationship between pro
fessor and student. Men at the tiny
Cambier, O., college live and learn
together in the way of scholars of
old, eating together in the Great
Hall of the Commons, living togeth
er in divisioned dormitories instead
of fraternity houses, and develop
ing their minds in small classes
where discussion is of major im
portance.
Peaceful little Gambier is as much
interwoven with the college as Old
Kenyon Itself, the famous dormitory
destroyed by fire in 1949 and re
stored in careful detail the follow
ing year. The town, 50 miles north
east of Columbus, is reached by
U. S. highways 36 and 62 and Ohio
3 and 13.
Like Kenyon, Gambier is named
for one of the English lords who
submitted to the money-raising ef Air view of Kenyon College campus atop wooded hill at Gambier, O. Kenyon Is an integral part of the town. Both are named for English-,
who donated money to found the school more than a century and a quarter ago.
forts of the college's founder 127

wte.

A-28$mttigfltmtittUttt&trat0r
d tw build a college fgn
Youngstowa, Oht»
of clergymen and to
Sunday. June 3, 1951
:
the JSB3P
on a wooded hill
«a ability. Bursaries are also avail
in* central Ohio.
able,. besides grants-in-aid, loans
Has Separate Seminary
and twoefit employment.
The college still maintains rela Students find in Kenyon's liberal
tions with the Episcopal Church and arts curriculum emphasis on diver
has a separate theological seminary, sified training, to protect against
Bexlay Hall. Kenyon is attended one-sidedness. While specific vo
by students of all faiths, and co"" cational training thus is avoided,
siders Christian education a part students nevertheless can design
of liberal education.
their schooling along pre-medical
The liberal education to which re-engineering, pre-law and
usiness administration lines.
About half of each gradu
class goes on to graduate work bu
a successful placement scrvj^HH
H|
mind and imaginatlonl operation for those who wan| to g
trained to usNPWi HMW 8 directly into employment. "Pher
Is no military training at Kenyan
Teaches the Individual
• y superficial " uDper
Kenyon's small classes make pos
sible the close student-faculty rela
to detailed study
tionship that is a traditional part
of Kenyon schooling. With one in
a apecifTcHVr a n c h of human
structor for every nine to 11 stu
knowledge, and encouraged to make
dents and very few classes of over
repeated independent studies in
15 students, Kenyon "teaches the
their fields.
Individual." Add to this the fact
Kenyon is attended by 400 to 500
that all the faculty and students
men, many of them under a national
live together in a small community,
scholarship program that pays the
and you have the reason for the
full way for men of outstanding
: i .*
ability. Kenyon's program of schol
arships is one of the most extensive
the
in the country.
college.
Offers $5,000 Scholarships
Faculty member* hava a varied I
One of 12 colleges in the U. S. background that contributes much
offering the $5,000 George F. Baker to the liberal arts tradition. About
scholarship to men showing promise a third hava done advanced work
as "leaders in their generation," in European universities and many
Kenyon also awards some scholar hold both European and American Terrace of Peirce Hall at Kenyon College. Ivied Kenyon la strong In
ships carrying stipends as high as degrees. They actively contribute holding to lt« historic liberal arts tradition and in maintaining a close
fl relationship among IIts faculty and students. He
$4,000.
to American science and scholar
The $4,000 maximum is offered ship. A prime example of their con
by the Procter National scholar tribution to literature is. of course,
ships, while Kenyon prize scholar the widely respected Kenyon Re
ships go as high as $3,000 and Ken view, a quarterly edited by Poetyon general scholarships as high as critic John Crowe Ransom, aided
$2,400. All scholarship*, the collage by other faculty members.
reports, are based on need as well
Closeness between students is en
hanced by the dormitory life. Ken
yon's eight national fraternities, one
local and one independent^ <\rfanixation, live in separate divisions
of the dormitories. All of ttwm eat
w

S

togethir in the massive commons
at lorig tables, where they talk and
think togither in "Intellectual com
panionship."
Old Kenyon Rebuilt *
Many of them live in the new Old
Kenyon, built again after the fire ac
cording to specifications of the
original building, which was com
pleted In 1829, the first structure of
Collegiate Gothic architecture in
America.
Other buildings on the 382-acre
campus include 12 for instruction
and a library that contains mora
than 125,000 volumes. An average of
A
»J0.000 is spent yearly to add to the
•HHPRBBIpB-v'
Kenyon is accredited by the As
sociation of American Universities,
the North Central Association, the
Ohio College Association, the state
department of education and the
Association of American Colleges
the standard accrediting agencies.
Students go to Kenyon from most
of the states and several foreign
countries. More than half are from
outside Ohio. To be admitted they
must show evidence of the capacity
to do college work and certificates
of good character and good health
Year's Tuition $600
Their high school training must
include 14 units from languages,
mathematics, natural sciences his
tory and social studies and one from
some other field. Three of the units
must be in English, two in a foreign
language and two in mathematics.
Cost of a year's tuition is $600.
Board and room add another $420
and $166, making a total of $1,186
without books and personal ex
penses.
Extracurricular activities are or
ganized in the various fields of
study and Include a lively intra
mural sports program.
Students have a high degree of
self-government, aiding the develop
ment of civic responsibility and lead
ership, which contribute in a major
part to the close relationship that is
V1uf] a fart of Kenyon—a rela
tionship m keeping with the school s
.Stuuc liberal trts tradition.
(Next week Slippery Rock State'
Tethers College).

j
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'Harvard's Sarton
Is Speaker for

Dr. Black Plans Clinic
For Deaf Children

Dr John W. Black, director of
Jmch Iciertc* at Ohio State uni
versity /and formerly PJofaMor of
sDeech/at Kenyon college, is to
conduct an eight-week ^mic for
deaf children of central Ohio at
Ohio State, starting June IS.
Speech training will be provid
ed at Derby hall on the campus,
for children between the ages of
three and eight without cost to
parents, Dr. Black said, but trans
portation must be arranged by
families of children enrolled.
The work will be in charge of
Miss Christina Jones, formerly of
the Columbus public school sys
tem, who spent last year in ad
vanced studies at the Clarke
School for the Deaf Northampton
Mass. The clinic also will include
an examination by medical con-

Four Veteran U C Educators t o Retire.

Kenypq Graduates
* Dr. George Sarton, professor of
the history of science at Harvard
university, will be commence
ment speaker when Kenyon col
lege and Bexley hall graduate 93
seniors Monday at 11 a.m.
for the second year, the exer
cises will be held outdoors, in
-front of Mather hall, weather per•mitting.
Baccalaureate will be Sunday
-at 11 a.m. in the Church of the
Holy Spirit with a sermon by the
Rev. Thomas B. Barrett, who will
leave his post as college chaplain
oft July 1.
Dr. Sarton is one of the world's
authorities on the history of sci
ence and is founder and editor
of two periodicals dealing with
the history and philosophy of sci
ence, Isis, established in 1912, and
Osiris, 1936.
HO is author of numerous
books, including a monumental
three-volume Introduction to the
History of Science of which two
volumes have already been pub
lished, one covering the period
from Homer to Omar Khayyam
and the second from Rabbi Ben
Ezra to Roger Bacon.
Born at Ghent, Belgium, Dr.
Sarton received his bachelor's
and doctor's degrees from the Un
iversity of Ghent and has been at
Harvard since 1920. He was made
a knight of the Order of Leopold
in 1940.
His reaearch in mathematics
has taken him to Arabia and the
study of Arabic and IaUrt

SUThe

training schedule calls for
a two-hour period each morning,
five days a week, for child 1 en
three to five years old. Those in
the six to eight-year, group will
j meet in the afternoon.
LORAIN JOURNAL
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Capture 150
Victories

In 2
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Qlf|ERLIN — When a hall play
er has a batting average of .400
or bftter over an entire season,
thar^is something to headline.
Oberlin college's Yeomen ath
letes have compiled a winning
percentage of over .700 for the
past two years. They won 79 of
The thrid Fulbright award to a
109 for .731 last year and with
depart- ,
only one contest remaining on I student in the philosophy wag
an
the schedule, a baseball game I ment of
nounced today by the college.
with Baldwin-Wallace here Sat
The recipient is Donald H. Gilurday afternoon at 3 p. m., they lis, a senior who will be gradu
have" hit an even .700. with 77 ated Monday with highest honors
victories and 32 losses in the in the honors course in philoso
1950-51 school year.
phy and who will study juris
In the five sports in which the prudence in Pembroke college,
Ohio conference holds official Oxford university, under the pro
championships, Oberlin won first gram to finance American stu
place in cross country and swim
dents in foreign universities.
ming, was a close second in ten
Gillis, a Phi Beta Kappa, has ,
nis, third in track and sixth in studied under Philip B. Rice, j
chairman of the department and
golf.
« • •
Dr. Virgil C. Aldrich.
Thomas Howell, Kenyon gradu
M \
One Losing Team
Competing in 11 intercollegiate ate in 1949, received a Fulbright
award to Aix-Marseilles and Ker-^
isporu, only onp of the Yeomen
mit Lanser, formerly an instruc-j
{pairs failed to win at least half
tor at Kenyon, has studied at the!
tfheir contests, fencing which had
Sorbonne in France during the3
ii 3-6 record.
•
Coech Lysle Butler's football , past winter.
Seniors studying for honors in I
tieam won seven of its eight
(fcamls and his tennis squad also • philosophy were examined last
week by outside examiners and
fropled only one match during
the results placed Gillis for high
its regular season, running their
est honors, David Keyt for high
undefeated string to 44 straight
h^nd Magnus M. C. Home.
efore having the skein snapped
v Kepiyon.
stead for honors.
The basketball cagers won 12
With Gillis going to Oxford,
c.f 18. Baseball has an 8-4 record
Keyt has been awarded a Sage
foing into the final game. Soccer
fellowship to the Sage school of
had a 7-1-1 mark; cross country,
philosophy at Coriell university,
8 3; swimming, 10-1; golf, 5-5;
and Homestead gtaJfeteef accepted
lacrosse, 4-2; and track, 0-2.
as ay graduate student at London]

Third Fulbright
Award to Kenyon
Philosophy Student

J

I

university for neat year.
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Four veteran merfebers of the University of Cincinnati staff who
have serubd UC foe an average of 31 years are retiring this summer.
Dr. Raymond Walters, University President, reported at the June
meeting of the UC Board of Directors yesterday.
Listed with their titles and years of WTscrvice. they are:
•
1 OJL
E. A. Eberhardt, Assistant, Professor of Modern-languages. Col brought in $74,231 to date, with
lege of Engineering, 33 years; a final total of $90,000 in sight,
Chicago, y-i. iwum v"--*
Last year's
Dr. Edward A. Henry, University- Dr. Auburn said.
lowed only three lkts—all to
Librarian and Lecturer on Biblical total was $81,808.
catcher Smoky Buifee®.
aopoinlmrnt* Included:
Literature, College of Liberal Additional
Evening College—Bernard W. Reed. A*sl*tArts, 23 years: Dr. Ralph E. Oes- ant to the Dean.
College of Liberal Art*—Evelyn Harrison.
Russ Lynch New Coach
per. Professor of Analytical Chem Instructor
In Claaslea: Oliver H. Radkey.
istry, 33 years, and Miss Helen Associate Profeaaor of History: Frank Delno
At Lorain Clearview
Holland Jr. Curator of the Unlverilty MuA. Stanley, Associate Professor *cum.
Russ Lynch, former Gambier
College <hf
Engineering—James J. Sklles.
of English. 35 years
rank Instructor In Electrical "Engineering: George
T/„
high and Kenyon college cage
The honorary omnrltnc
emeilTUS
tailK D M<xm. tInstru<yor In Inorganic Chemistry.
l
.
j upon each
- of
-' '
«
Teacher* College—James R. Bryner and Ruth
star, today accepted the head bas
was conferred
them.
Id* Smith. AMlsUnt Professors of Educ*- I
ketball and baseball coaching
Starting September 1. when tlon.
¥
Roslsntti
ns
Included'
Dr. Henry's retirement goes into College of Liberal Art*—How»rd E. Everpost at Lorain Clearvjew high
loii. Assistant Professor of Chemistry.
Starting Sep
school. He will also be an assis
College 0' Engineering—E. Lawrence Mon**n.
Instructor :n Chemical Engineering.
tember 1, when
tant grki coach.
Teachers College—Edwlna Dckua. Assist*ni
Dr. Henry's re
Lynch, who formerly coached
-PtotaMt f UiksI
tirement g o e s
at Gambier, has been Lancaster
into effect, WySt. Marys coach the last three
CINCINNATI, OHIO
man W. Parker,
years. Lorain Clearview is one of
POST
currently Libra
Ohios' largest class B schools.
Orcnf 151.439
rian at Keriywn '""""i
College. JG a ru
bier. Ohio, will
1951
become Univer
sity Librarian.
W i t h t h i s ap
pointment
goes
the rank of full
professor.
PARKER.
Mr. Parker is a 1934 bachelor
of arts graduate of Middleburg
(Vt.l College, 1935 bachelor of
library service graduate of Co
lumbia University, where he is 1 1 Wvman W. Parker, librarian at Kenyoni.frfl.'jjfi'i.
now pursuing studies toward a
w
u
.
a
^ H
^
o
doctor of philosophy degree in
English: and 1939 master's degree
C
SS Sed wfth the rank of professor emeritus^
in English graduate of Middlebury, where he was Librarian
i Mr'J^^rrvth°ctno(;faadUrs granted retirement to three
from 1938 to 1941.
».»• ««•" httar veteran faculty members
Mr. Parker has been Librarian
Stag iudSs toward a doctondeL.te
^ are!
at Kenyon since 1946. During]
the war he was a Navy intelli
I in philosophy. -He has berr
|
Eberhardt, assistant progence officer with the rank of
brarian at Kenyon since 1946.
essor of modern languages; Dr.
ilieutenant commander. One of
During World War II Mi. alph E. Oesper. professor ot
his tours of duty was with C.on.
Pinker was a "?™'hinrfnUS± nalytical chemistry, and Miss
Douglas MacArthur's naval staff
officer and served with Gen. Mat •felen A. Stanley, associate pro
in Australia and New Guinea.
A • hnr in the Pacific. His prede cessor of English.
The UC Board authorized Dr*
cessor. also a lecturer on BibUca. The board approved plans for
Walters to granl degrees, diplo
literature, was at I t 23 >e^ v.•
of' * 400-man dormmas. and certificates to the 1951
W?
Wr"3%irory™o be located on the west
graduating class. Commencement
appointment and
•
f j:rprJ
0f Scioto street, between Uniexercises will be held at. 8:30
foemont. ttaW-Jgjrd of d,,e_4»Kteof
^
p. m. Friday in Nippert Memorial
..
—|
Bids
on
the'
building,
to he ti'J
Stadium.
nance,1 to
$i,300,0oo in hnivKl
Completed plans and specifica
LORAIN JOURNAL
probably will be opened July 10._j
tions for the 400-bed men's dormi
tory. shown by Dr. Norman P.
Auburn, UC Vice President, were
til
approved. The building will he
Rockaway Beach, N. Y.
erected on the west side of Scioto
WAVE
Street between University Ave
Circ. W. 3,998
nue gnd Danipls Strpet.
Dr. Auburn noted that con
struction bids probably will he
JUN 7 ' 1951
opened July 10.
The building
will be financed by a $1,300,000
Jules KTiiger of 25-12 Beach
revenue bond issue.
1 Channel drive was awarded a
Succeeding Arthur W. Schu
bert of the Emery Industries,
| band letter at
Inc., Milton Schloss, President of
-Or being a member of the col
E. Kahn and Sons, Inc., was ap
lege band for the past two years
pointed one of the University
Russell TWnWr, 28 - year - old
Roard's two representatives to
native iof gambier, today was
the Controlling Committee of th*>
namedjhead basketball coach at \
TUC Fund
The 1950-1951 campaign for
Clearview High, replacing Bill
the Fund, stiJI in propresa, has
Clark who resigned to accept a
m
similar post at Painesville Riv
dx v-jeveland
*.cutu Jflip VvTii
J
T.
erside High.
or a few days.
I is here visitiri^Vo
visiti
Lynch, who will teach biology
and science, will be an assistant
Visitors, j AAjmn i
to Harold Tenwalde, new football
Arriving in Gambier
mentor, and share b a s e b a l l
Visitors and alumni are start
coaching duties with Steve Baking to arrive in Gambier in force
sa.
today for commencepient activi
i A graduate of Capitol univer... Luiyee will receivp aiu1
ties at Kenyon which open to
!
sity
in
1946,
Lynch
studied
two
A.B. degreil/when he graduates
night and culminate Monday at
years
at
Kenyon
.and
is
now
from t K' hyon College., Gamibier,
11 a. m. with graduation of 93
working on lifS*1naster's degree
Ohio/ on I\6<m*tfiy, June 11. where
from Kenyon college and Bexley
at Ohio State.
he majored in Political Science.]
hall.
He started coaching at Hamil
IL
is ;i member of Archor.
A faculty-alumni smoker will be
ton - twp, moved to Gambier a
Fraternity and House Manager of
held tonight in Peirce hall.
year
later
and
for
the
last
three
the College Theatre. This summer
.There will be exhibition ten
seasons has been at Lancaster
he will be on the staff of the Boy
nis Saturday at 2 p. m.
Scout Camp at Tuscazoar. He will
St. Mary's. His cage teams have
Singing is Sunday at 9:30
be in charge of the Comnv.ssary
won 37 games against 19 losses.
m. on the steps of Rosse hall.
this summer, and has been a
Most of the setbacks have been
Seven classes will highlight the
member- of the- staff for the past
inflicted by Class A teams.
reunions, those of 1901 with /its
five years. He is bhe -on of Mr.
A veteran of World Wun Ii, «« 50th anniversary, 1911 with/ its
and Mrs. G. F. Duryee. 10th |' t Lynch is ma
t?Te fath, 1926 JWth
Street, and a eradhafe
1 o< tw
jts 25th, and also the classfs of
1896. 1898. and 1906.Mi^H

Librarian Named at UC
,As Dr. Henry Retires
olr o

Lynch~NaTned
Court Coach
At Clearview
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i So I do not believe that the defer-

McDermott
on
Ueterment
I est ^
be caued
cdistinction
an
• • iw
i i iw
-w
w
economic
since anyone

who really wants to can go to colFormer Soldier and Two Students Find Merit in Exams lege.
"I agree very heartily with you
that a nation at war needs the
/ cA* • Where Men Are Needed
services of its best young men,
but so does industry which, if we
Mi
BY WILLIAM F. McDERMOTT
are to believe what we read in
One of the big itwks of the Dio
HAVE had some thoughtful and informative letters dis the newspapers, is the largest sin
gle factor in America's favor in
cese of Ohib o( ttkrfcpiscopal church
cussing a column I wrote about the intelligence tests the event of an all-out war.
is the planpinir of the annual Sum
given college students to determine which among them "I can only speak of engineering
mer Conlertence. Named as the gengraduates because that is the only
jeral conference chairman and di-1
shall be deferred from military service.
part of the man-power situation
rector to accomplish the task this
One of the letters comes from a
I am familiar with. Did you know
year is the Rev. G. Russel Hargate,
former soldier who argues that ferred, for he will benefit from
that there is a need for 20,000
rector of St. Andrew's church.
men with high further education.
i more engineering
•
jlia+DO this
4i,:_
The conference previously has
.iv
t
1
«
graduates
intelligence r a t 
"Your forgetf u 1 n e s s of the
_
___
t* ....
been held at Gambier on the cam
year than are available? If we
ings do not make meaning of the word 'deferment'
pus of Kenyon College, but a sched
completely deplete our industrial
good officers. An amazed me. Alter
After the
me siuueni
student na*
has
, ,
... .
__ .
ule conflict this year made neces
»•»« will happen to
other letter is completed his education he will ™n
sary a change of location. It will
our
vaunted '^ow-how
'know-how T
ur «"»*«>
—•- hit
required
time
in
the
°
written by a stu serve
his required time in
therefore be held on the campus oI
dent who was re- armed forces. You, like most, have H"Granted that it is unfair for
Denison University, Granville, from
some
to
have
to
give
up
two
or
cently subjected forgotten this point."
June 13 through 19.
three
years
of
their
lives
to
the
to one of the
From College Into Army
It comprises two sections—one for
service, is it any more unfair, or
tests and who hej.jere js a jetter from another any less necessary, that one serv
adults, and one for young people
lieves them a fair
of high school and college age.
student, Robert W. Lundberg of
measure of a ca the 1951 Case Tech graduating iceman has a comparatively soft
Serving as dean of the former will
job
in
the
states
and
another
faces
pacity for fur
be Mr. Hargate's brother, the Rev.
class:
combat
in
Korea?
ther education.
Arthur Hargate, rector of Trinity
"You
state
that
the
Idea
of
giv
"Being
a
college
student,
I
may
WILLIAM F
I had asked:
church of Toledo, and of the latter,
mcubrunv/A
McDERMOTT
a
- , ing deferments to college students be rather prejudiced, but I rather
"Does not a nation at. war and in is unfair because it gives an adthe Rev. Howard Graham, rector of
" a-doubt
UUUUb it
It since
311II.C XI graduate
£iaUl
in June
peril need the services of its best ...
the Church of the Incarnation of
vantage to the sons of well-to-dn an(j ^vill promptly be <jdled into
educated and most intelligent families. I believe you will find
Cleveland.
-v
servlce."
Are they
young men? Are
they not
no more
moie ^a^ ^ere are scholarships availVaried Program
useful in leadership than
.. e -. n C0u0ges au
,, over
The program, presented through
nan the
i slugg- a^j
over the court
counMOUNT VERNON, OHIO
lectures and workshops, will fea
gards, the misfits and ie ( un ci ^ whjCh are going unused today.
NEWS
ture several courses: family rela
heads?" |
Also it is possible for any indus
Circ. D. 9.160
tionships, both Old and New Testa
Not Needed, He Says
trious person to get loans and
ment study, social problems, church
Frederick W. Lee of Akron tells other aids from the colleges them
history, church music, church school
WSJ
me that the answer to both these selves
teacher training including hand
questions is "no." He writes:
I "And last, but not least, many
crafts, and others. In addition the
"During World War II the army I of the expenses of a college edu1 Rev. Lawrence Hall of Portsmouth,
had no need (no useful occupa- cation can be earned through partknown all over the state for his
tions) for men who possessed over- time jobs and summer work with,
success
in the field of recreation, es
average intelligence. Most of these believe it or not, no superhuman
Visitors and alumni are start
pecially with young people, will
men went to one school after an sacrifice.
ing to arrive in Gambier in force
conduct the entire recreation pro
"Any number of college students 1for*'commencement activi
other accomplishing very little.
gram, planning daily events of vari-|
—
tr,
which open to
Although I agree with you about who are in school today are being I ' ties at -Kenyon
ous natures.
tests, testing is the only method helped, or helping themselves, by night amTTOlninate Monday at
Mr.
one
or
more
of
the
above
methods
Ml
a
m
with
graduation
of
93
I
— and
— Mrs.
— Hargate will teach
for classification. Men who had
r
from
Kenyon
college
and
Bexley
tb,;
course
on ..mily relationship.
AGCT (Army General Classifica
and a former Elyrian, the Rev. J.
tion Test) of 110 to 120 did mc'ie;
Greenlee Haynes, of Cleveland, will
h^ faculty-alumni smoker will be
good officers. Men in Classifica
also be a member of the faculty.
held tonight in Peirce hall.
tion I (130 and upward) were
The conference draws its dele
.There will be exhibition tenbored with army activities and
gates from parishes of the Diocese
did as little as possible, always
of Ohio—the northern half of the
"Ringing Us Sunday at^ 9:3° p
anxious to read or do some think
state formed by a diagonal line
m. on the steps of Rosse h«'1' •
ing.
slanting a little southeasterly from
Seven
classes
will
highlight
the
"The present score of 70 (defer
Lima. Among them will be Mrs.
reunions, those of 1901 with its
ring score) equals 120 of the old
George Mayhew, Richard Palmer,
19U with
50th
anniversary,
AGCT. Those with scores of 70
Ted Heywood, Joan and Carol Har
40th, 1921 with its 30th, 1926 with
or above will be of little use to the
gate, and Miss Dorothy Rugge who
>its 25th, apd, afro the classes of
army. The army hasn't any need
will also serve as, a member of the
J 396, 1898. and 1906.
of their leadership. Remember the
counsellors' staff
better leaders were found with be
tween the old 100 to 120.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
"These views are my own, based
NEWS
A
native
of
Bridgeport,
Conn.,
on three and one half years of
Circ. D. 9,160
BClrroughs
received
the
army experience with work on
both enlisted and officers' qualifi
B. A. degree cum laude from
cation cards. The high agreement
Wesley an University, Middleof performance in activity of a
town, fconn.,
and later the
man and his AGCT score was
S. T. B. degree cum laude from (Kenyon G e l s $50,000
amazing.
"And yet. of course. I agree with
wafordatacd 'a" prieat'Tn 1925 | For Baker Scholarships
you. It is disturbing to select, men
Kenyon cdUcss.Jias received
and served as curate at St
to live and men to die on the abil
$$0,060 for a three-year renewal
Paul's Church, Syracuse. N. Y„
ity to answer ridiculous ques
of the George F. Baker scholar
for two years, then became rec
tions."
ship. Kenyon is one of six in
tor of St. Johns' Church, Troy,
An Overlooked Point
stitutions offering the scholarship,
N. Y. From 1939 to 1949 he was
which carries a $5,000 stipend to
What do the students think
'rector of Christ Church, CincinDR. N. M. BURROUGHS
students showing over-all pi
about these tests? Here is the
se.
opinion of Arnold Starr of J£(iX\yon
Speaker for the 92nd annual na^t present Dr. Burroughs is a
College:
*
baccalaureate service of Lake trustee
trusfee of
0I the'Church, Pension
"J n'"°
of the many students
DAYTON. OHIO
Erie College on Sunday-, at ly Fun(j director of American Red
that took this test. Being a liberal.
JOURNAL-HERALD
a.m.,
will
he
the
Right
Rev
Ne
Cross,
Foreign
Polity
AssociaI believe I accepted your first
Circ. D. 73,560
son M Burroughs, bishop co.««°».
premise of the economic fairness
cinnati Council of Churches,
of the plan. I agree that it Is not
jutor of Ohio
chairman of the Comity ( omright that everyone should not re
Dr. Burroughs who last yeaimjttee of the Cincinnati Council
ceive a higher education.
was awarded the honorary de of Churches, and a member of
"Your comments on the worthi
Kenyon Gets $.*0,000
gree of Doctor in Sacred The the Newcomen Society,
ness of the test for deferment
ology by n-ru-i-., tm.Dr. Burroughs will address
possibilities were not so well
GAMBIER-Jiimm-iiiilte an~
Berkeley Divinity^
oltege
gr.duC
chosen. The test, I'm sorry to
School, Middletown, Conn.,
and ate8( t|ieir families, and friends
TTT
v-uun.. •nu
et„rdav it has received
disagree, was based on the intelli
elected an alumni trustee of
of that at the u a.mi service in the Hel|nounced yesn 1 •
_year renewal
gence capacity of the individual.
Kb OO lor a Ihree^ear
Music
Rockwell
Morley
institution, also holds thp honor- en
The math required the same type
«ry degree ol Doctor in Divinity Building on the college •''nipus
F' ''j^on is £>» ot si*
of reasoning students are taught
in high school. The only memori
fro..,, Ken; ,n .
• i.uuiner, JJSJSEfce
uons ...
, , . ,
zation was of the type of reason
where
loo
lie
is
Amember .1 Ihe
,
.
j
fflfill
ing. The entire test was a meas
board of trustees.
sruav—
- f~ure bf one's reasoning capacity.
Therefore, the person who scopes
wail nn •
shnnlri he de:
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CONFERENCES ON
NEGRO WORK
• Four conferences for Church
workers among Negroes will be
held this summer, the first from
June 11-15 at St. Augustine's
College. One on religious edu
cation will be held at Voorhees
College, June 18-22, and the
same subject will be treated at
conferences at St. Paul's Poly
technic, July 16-20, and at Okolona School, July 23-27. The
oldest of these is the one held
at St. Augustine's which has
met each year since 1909.
Some of the faculty members
are Mary L. Villaret and Elea
nor Snyder, assistant secretaries
of the division of leadership
training of the" department of
education; Prof. Edgar C. Young
of Fhov Pliiladelpliia Divinity
School; tlie Uev. Charles Hamil
ton of Corinth, Miss.; the Rev.
Thomas V. Barrett, chaplain at
Kenyon; the Rev. David li. Lew
is of tulpeper, Va.; Mr. Everett
M. Tyler, layman of Cleveland;
the Rev. Thomas Logan of Phil
adelphia; Mrs. Naomi Crowley
of Philadelphia; the Rev. John
H. Edwards of New York;.the
Rev. Osmond Brown of Augusta;
the Rev. Gustave H. Caution of
Savannah.
Also the Ven. Stephen B.
Mackey of Charleston, S. C.; the
Rev. George A. Wieland, head of
domestic missions ; the Rev.
Claude Pickens, returned mis
sionary from China; M. M. Millikan, head of the American
Church Institute; Lelia Brown
of Memphis; Iris King of St.
Paul's Polytechnic; Lulu H. Rob
inson of Voorhees; Dorothy
Jackson of Wilmington, Del.;
the Rev. Theodore J. Jones,
chaplain at St. Paul's Poly
technic.

it ro dHi\mm

FINDLAY, OHIO
Repuhlfcan-Courier
Circ. D. 17,578

JUN 8 1
Announce Scholarshio
GAMBIER. O., June 7—iff)—
' Kenyon jwllece announeed today ft nas received $59,009 for 8
i a three - year. renewal of the
I George F. Baker scholarship.
£ Kenyon is one!of six. Institutions
offering the
holarship, which
learrtfeft ^|5,(M) stipend to stu I
dents bhonrn g ovti-aP piviiu»c.|
NORWALK, O .
REFLECTOR-HERALD

Circ. D. 4,117
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'kenyon plans for
123RD COMKNCEMFNT

The exercises for the 123rd com
mencement of Kenyon College will
be held Mondfty
g£
campus In front of Mather Hall or
in case of rain, in Roose Hall'. '
The speaker for the occasion will
be Dr. Geoyge Sarton, Harvard pro*IBS9r and world authority on-the
history of science.
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Canon Symons Writes

A Memorial Tribute to Canon Watson
The day I met Canon Orvillc E.
Watson, forty-seven years ago, I felt
in my soul that here was a remarkable
man. Our other three Bexley teach
ers: Dean Hosea W. Jones, Dr. Jacob
Strcibcrt and Dr. David F. Davies
were also remarkable men each in his
own way; but Canon Watson was one
man in a million.
Although I became intimate with
him in 1904 to 1907 even to the ex
tent of waiting upon him in his ill
nesses and seeing him off safely with
his purse, his hat and his sermon to
Sunday engagements, my knowledge
of his background is almost a blank.
He was like St. Stephen. He had a
face "as it were the face of an angel."
While one was with him, one had to
become something of an angel and
you know there are things which
angels desire to look into, but just
daren't. He was too gentle ever to re
buff you. The man's quality just made
an aura about him which stilled cur
iosity as something unworthy. But
how interested he was in anything
you cared to tell him! He would lis
ten, and help you and suffer interrup
tions any time, night or day, and give
you the feeling that all his time was
yours. Perhaps this is part of the
secret of his influence through nearly
half a century upon so many of the
thousands of boys who climbed Gambier Hill.
I never saw him impatient or angry
except when confronted with stupid
ity which violated the truth, or cruelty
visited upon the innocent. Sometimes
in my impudence—for which I know
his shade will forgive me — I have

LIMA, O.
NEWS

I

speculated, all to no use, over the
kind of woman he might have mar
ried. What sort of woman could have
been wife to a man who was at once
an innocent child, a poet, a scholar,
a mystic and an absent-minded giant?
Encomium has to raise its sights
high to reach Canon Watson. I run
down the categories of the Beatitudes
and say to myself, he had them all,
even about "mourning." I know he
mourned, not over any personal loss
but over the wastage and the affronts
done to Beauty in this naughty world.
He was never persecuted personally
for righteousness' sake—you might as
well try to persecute a hermit thrush
—but how he silently took upon him
self the persecution of others, especial
ly through the two World Wars!
His only faults—and such endear
ing faults! — were his forgetfulness
and absent-mindednes, and at that

1
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ljudge Walter S. Jackson
/To Get Honorary Degree
be Planted U, WaUer S.
Judicial district of Ohio, when he attends^he 123,(1
l^rVeomm^ AppcU*te
Kenyon college, Gambier, Mond.r.
commencement of
Judge Jackson, who obtained his A R HOO.. *
^•from Western Reserve university
he served as city solicitor of the
City of Lima for two terms. Later
he served for 12 years as referee
in bankruptcy for the Northern Dish
t10, Western division. He
has been Judge of the Court of An-1
peals for the Third Ohio District
since 1943.
wisirict
Judge Jackson has also been ac
tive in the Ohio State Bar-assn! For
10 years he was a member of its
Committee on Administration and
Judicial Reform. He is a former
vice president as well.
cit^tion for the honorary dePr!
rWi. ^ Presented bv
President Gobdon Keith Chalmers
reads in part: "As City Solicitor
a n d c h a i r m a n of t h e C h a r t e r C o Z
wcnhl°Hisfw irna' hc served his city
wen. His wise counsel is continu
ously sought on matters of common

JUDGE JACKSON

^higher courts and followed thruout
me state and nation."

j I*!?x«ciRes {or the One Yiundreilind Twenty-Third Comme lcWnent 0f Kenyon College
Ul1 "e held on Monday morn
ing, June 11, on the campus in
front of Mather Hall, or, in case
"f rain, in Rosse Hall, the 121year old building named for one
of Kenyon's early benefactors,
Lady Rosse.
•T. ® speaker for the occasion
will be Dr. George Sarton, Har-i
vard professor and world autho
tty on the history of science.

-4
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•IW 111951
Broduates From
(enyon College
Albeit Herzing, 305 South Main
treet, St. Marys, will receive his
bachelor of Arts degree at the
Dne Hundred and Twenty-Third
Commencement of Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier, Ohio, today.
Kenyon, one of the nation's out
standing liberal arts colleges for
men. was founded in 1824 by
Bishop Philander Chase. !*"
n
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OLD K E N Y O N " TODAY
$100,000 from the College Building Fund Helped Re-build This Oldest
Building On the Kenyon College Campus.
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'Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord, and let light perpetual shine upon them'

Orville Ernest Watson, Priest
The Rev. Canon Orville E. Watson,
professor emeritus of Bexley Hall, and a
retired priest of the diocese of Ohio, died
on May 17th in Gambier, Ohio. Dr.
Watson was 94 years of age. From 1903
to 1934 he occupied the chair of New
Testament at Bexley Hall.
Dr. Watson completed his undergrad
uate studies in 1882 at Ohio Wesleyan
University, and received the doctorate in
divinity from it in 1906. He was gradu
ated from Bexley in 1893. Kenyon Col
lege conferred the L.H.D. degree upon
him in 1938. He was unmarried.

Melbourne Rudolph Hogarth,
Priest
h.

J I

The Rev. Melbourne Rudolph Ho
garth, 45, formerly vicar of St. Martin's
Church, Watts, Los Angeles, died at
the Veterans Administration hospital in
Los Angeles on May 16th. He had sub
fwed a long illness, contracted while on
duty in the South Pacific as am army
chaplain during World War II. u '*1,1
1 Mr. Hogarth came to Los Angeles
after the war. He had previously served
St. Augustine's Church, Wichita, Kans.;
St. Simon's Mission, Topeka, Kins.; St.
Phillips' Church, Cumberland, Md.; and
St. Thomas' Church, Minneapolis. He
received his theological education at the
General Theological Seminarvi New
York, N. Y.
Mr. Hogarth is survived by his wif<
and two young daughters.

and Farjardo, Puerto Rico; Saginaw,
Mich.; Chicago and Kankakee, 111. He
was deputy to the General Convention
of 1916 from Puerto Rico.
Fr. Reinhardk^^uivued byrtwo sis
ters.
"i
i
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
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KENYON TO IjPIOR RECTOR
The ha^ior^rj^Hflgree of doctor
of divinity it to be conferred on
Rev. Aifdrew S. GUI, rector of
Emmanuel Episcopal Church. 8614
Euclid Avenue, at the commence
ment ceremony of Kenyon Col
lege. Gambier. O., Monday/
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Noted Science
Historian To Be
Kenyon Speaker
GAMSBIFJR, O., June —Exercises
for the 123rd commencement of
Kenyon College will be held on
MontfSy'morning. June 11, on the
campus in front of Mather Hall, or,
In case of rain, in Rosse Hall, the
121-year old building named for one
of Kenyon'.v early benefactors, Lady
Rosse.
The speaker for the occasion will
be Dr. George Sarton. Harvard pro
fessor and world authority on the
history of science. WLth degrees In
chemistry and mathematics from
the University of Ghenit, Beligum,
his birthplace, Dr. Sarton, a hu
manist and a student of many cul
tures, became lecturer at Harvard]
in his chosen field of science his-1
tory in 1920. He was the founder
in 1912 and since then the editor
of Isis, an international review de
voted to studies in the history and
philosophy of science. Id 1936 he
founded Osiris, another interna
tional review treating of the hlsI tory of learning and culture. He
has mastered such foreign tongues
as Arabic and Islamic in order to
delve more deeply Into the learning
and culture of the Arabians, who
were among the great astronomers
and mathematicians of the ancient
wprld.
Besides many papers on the his
tory and philosophy of science, Dr.
Sarton has written The History or
Scien'ce and the New Humanism
(1931); The Study of the History
of Science (1936); The Study of the
History of the History of Mathe
matics (1936); Science and Learn
ing in the Fourteenth Century, 2
volumes '1947): and an Introduction to the History of Science, of
which two volumes are now com
pleted.
At the oeremotues Dr. Sarton will

§1

Kenyon to Honor j
Two Ohiio Judges

NEW BUILDING of St. Barna
bas' Episcopal Church. Bay' Vil
lage, was dedicated last p'-rht hy
Bishop Beverley D. Tucker of
the Diocese of Ohio and Bishop
Coadjutor Nelson M. Burroughs.
At the service Rev. William S.
Brown was Instituted as rector
of the church.

'/• M
t 4 jLM

Breaikirfc VtA-co county jail windows
Iflel being
beir arrested at 1:15
dows aiLJ
aa. m. inX
n X Main
Mai: street by police,
a Kcmyon student, Daniel H.
NTorthrup, 23,
2 Seattle, Wash., was
NorthVup,
fined $50 and ordered to pay the
property damages when arraigned
today before Mayor W. W. Rohv
ler.
Sheriff Salathiel Bumpus said
the student broke two windows
and wrestled with other prisoners
after he was jailed.
Today's police cotirt session re
sulted in four men being fined
on traffic charges. Irving Weyant
was fined $10 for speeding in S.
Main street Wednesday; Thomas
R. Walker was fined $5 on a
reckless driving charge; Walter
Wendle was fined $5 for failing
to have his car under control and
Glen Stone, Butler Route 1, was
fined $5 for speeding in a truck in
E. High street Friday.
Howard Stull, Route 1, was cit

r mm

Jackson

D e d i c a t i o n o f B o y f"
'
C h u r c h , I n s t a l l a t i o n 1(1

BUFFALO, N. Y.

COURIER EXPRESS
Circ. D. 141,732 - S. 284,022

of Rector Draw S00
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Kenyon Student Fined
$ 5 0 After Breaking
County
il Windows
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A throng of 500 members and
Dean to Receive Degree
friends filled the new St. Barna1 bas' Episcopal Church, Wolf at
The Very Rev. Philip F. McNairy,
dean of St. Paul's Cathedral, will re
'Bradley Roads, Bay Village, to
ceive an honorary degree of doctor
overflowing at its dedication serv
in divinity this morning from Bexley
ice last night.
Hall, the theological seminary of Kenyqji_ College, Gambier. O. Th^ffP
The occasion also marked the
1 gOfBfeNnafc that Dean McNairy. a
institution of Rev. William S.
Bcxlcy Hall graduate, would be
Brown as rector of the church,
awarded the degree at fhe college's
which he has served since its or
commencement exercises today, was
ganization as a mission four and
made at the service at St. Paul's yesa half years ago.
tquiay by the Rev. Mittchcll Haddad
Bishop Beverley D. Tucker of
1
who preached iq the absence of the
the Diocese of Ohio performed |
both the dedication and the insti-j
tution ceremonies, assisted by j
Bishop Coadjutor Nelson M. Bur
roughs. It was just 10 years ago
yesterday that Bishop Tucker
Hi
receive an honorary Sc.D.
ordained Rev. Mr. Brown into the
Six other men distinguished tn
m;
ice
were
Archdeacon
Donald
bhe fields of jurisprudence, govern ministry at Kenyon College, Gam- Wonflertf and tfrv. Louis M Brere- th
"1 bier, O.
;
ment, education, and religion wi/illJ
Richard Weaver, senior warden Iton, rector of St. Peter's Episco Bi
also be given honorary degrees
ox
of the church and chairman of the pal Church, Lakewood.
the Kenyon commencement.
A reception in the parish hall .TO
building committee, presented the
CI
keys of the building to the rector..'followed.
' \V»i (V r v
Episcopal clergy from as far i The new building, of colonial
away as Sandusky and Youngs- ! architecture, will be used for the
town and ministers of neighboring Sunday services for the first time
The
congregation,
Protestant churches of Avon Lake, tomorrow.
Westlake and Bay Village made which was recognized as a parish
up a procession of more than 35 in last January, has been worship
ing in the Baj^ Village High
; clerical robes.
,
Also participating in the »erv- School.

MUtf\

SOOTHBHR CHURCHMAN
6/10/51

COLUMBUS, O.
DISPATCH

DANBURY, CONN.
NEWS-TIMES
Circ. D. 13,101
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Dr. Ralph Braibanti Pro
moted at Kenyon College.

Harvard Scientist
Is Honored with
Degree at Kenyon

Dr. Ralph J. D. Braibanti, son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Braibanti of
74 Davis street, has been promoted
to associate professor of political
science at Kenyon college. He will
return to KenyOTTsjn September
after a one-year leave of absence
spent in Washington, D. C.
During his leave, Dr. Braibanti
was assistant executive director of
the American Political Science as
sociation, lecturer in government
at George Washington and Ameri
can universities, and consultant to
the Office of Occupied Areas, De
partment of the Army. He will
continue to serve as part-time con
g
ed by police at 4 if. m *odnr"* - sultant to the Office of Occupied
alleged n 1 1 , ilrirtTTjilii fj
Areas.

Gambier, June 11—(AP)— Kggyon College fcoday
conferred "an
honorary froctor of Science degree
on Dr. George Sarton of Harvard
University He is a world author
ity on the history of science.
Dr. Sarton also was the principal
speaker for Kenyon's 123rd com
mencement exercises, which were
held on the campus in front of
Mather Hall.
A humanist and student of many
cultures, Dr. Sarton became lec
turer at Harvard in science history
in 1920. He founded both "Isis" and
"Osiris, international reviews de
voted to the history of learning, sci
ence and culture. He is a native of
Belgium.
1 * •

Personal Notes
RETURNED MISSIONARIES
The Rev. Robert E. Wood of Wuchang
has been in New York 011 the way to
Batavia, N. Y., where he was born March
29, 1872. After his graduation from
the General Theological Seminary and
lation as priest in 1898 and went
:tly to China. He has been there

From

St. James

Hospital, Anking,

1

Stewart

GAMBIER, JUNE 9—(Special)
—Honorary degrees of doctor of
law will be presented to Judge
James Garfield Stewart, of the
|Ohio Supreme Court and Judge
Walter S. Jackson of the Third
Appellate Judicial District of Ohio
at the 123rd commencement exer
cises of Kenton College, Monday,
June 11.
Judge Stewart was graduated
from Kenyon^ College in 1902.
His citation says in part, "His
colleagues of his own court and
other courts, and the bar of th®
state attest his excellent Judi
cial mind and the acumen with
which he has analyzed the basic
problems which have come be
fore his court."

Judge Jackson, who has served
the 3rd District Court at Lima
since 1943, served 10 years as a
member of the Ohio State Bar
Association's committee on admin
istration and judicial reform.
His citation reads in part: "As
city solicitor and chairman of the
Charter Commission of Lima, he
served his city well. His wise
counsel is continuously sought on
matters of common and civic con
cern. In eight years on the ap
pellate bench he has pioneered
into many legal decisions which
have been sustained by the higher
courts and followed throughout
the state and nation."

MIDDLETOWN, O.

JOURNAL

Circ. D. 15,618
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Hongkong and were to sail from there
June 1 on the President Cleveland, Miss
Myers stopping off in Honolulu, Miss
Bowne coming on to the States.
Miss
Bowne has been in China since 1922,
Miss Myers since 1924.
The Rev. and Mrs. dairies I\ Gilson,
who have each been helping with special
work at Church Missions House since
their return from Shanghai, have gone
to Carolina, Rhode Island, where Mr.
Gilson will have charge of a group of
missions.
Lillian Weldcnhaiumer, I'll. Ic h e m 
istry teacher from Huachung University,
\v uchang, was looking for a place to
teach w hen she was offered and accepted
an industrial position with a chemical
firm in Niagara Falls, New York (at a
salary, it might be noted, about three
times her missionary salary).
The Rev. Francis
Itcldcn, rector of
St. Andrew's Church, Akron, Ohio, be
came an assistant at Christ Church
Cathedral, Hartford, Connecticut, on
June 1.
The Rev, Thomas Van R. Barrett,
chaplain of Kenyon College and rector
of Harcourt Parish, Gambier, Ohio, will
liecome rector of the Robert E. Lee Me
morial Chapel, Lexington, Virginia, and
Episcopal Chaplain to the students of
the Washington and Lee University and
the cadets of the Virginia Military in
stitute on July i.

Graduation Ceremonies Held.
By Colleges All Over PJiio
rSnHPLI?<?iUS ~~ (AP) ~ Rl°
Giande College conferred three
honorary degrees yesterday at
commencement exercises for 42
graduates.
Dr.
Wilbur U.
Sera berry, superintendent
oI
Schools for the Blind, received
Thr n •
Pedagogy degree.
The Doctor of Divinity degree
was conferred on the Rev ~
fred T. Packer, director of
Christian Education for the Ohio
am
* Convention.
Donovan
Allen of Buffalb, N.Y., received
Nation degree!*USineSS
GAMBIER,

O.

—

Adminis-

(AP)

Kenr

_

ifiitfiX """ conferred
an honoi'Sry "Uflfctor of Science
""T T r- George Sarton of
Harvard University. He is a
world authority on the history ot
GENEVA, N.Y. — (AP)!
1
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Iowa Citian Receives
Kenyon College Degree
Gerald N. Cannon, son of
Mrs.
Wilbur
D.
Cannon
of
602 Summit street, received a
bachelor of arts degree at com
mencement exercises today at
Kenyon. college, Gambier, Ohio.
His wife, Mary Alice, received
her degree from Denison univer
sity in Granville, Ohio, today also.
Gerald's mother and brother,
David, attended the graduation
exorcises at Kenyon.

•J ti tf iNv VJ
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J,,; Robert K. Belt, jr., Skull Cann, jr., Detroit; Leroy L. Mei Findlay.
Certificate of Graduation
Valley, Ariz.; Thomas F. Berlin, er, Cleveland; Louis Mellen, in.
Charles B. Holcomb, St. Paul,
Cleveland Heights.
Shaker Heights; Jack A. Moses, Minn.
Henry T. Berry, West Hartford, Birmingham, Mich.; Richard N.
Conn.; Louis P. Best, jr., BethesNorris, Mount Vernon
da, Md.; James O. Birdsall, cum
CINCINNATI, OHIO
lau'de* I
Miss A(Li Xiifimerman of 327
Charles B. Olmstead, cum Uud
laude, Buffalo; David M. Bogle,
TIMES-STAR
Walnyf-^t as iir Gambier todav
Grosse Pointe City, Mich.; Keith Elmira, N. Y.; Leon A. Peris, mag
to s«6 Her' nejfnew, Tom David
Circ. D. 152.813
Eightji Kenyon college students D. Briggs, Pittsburgh; Vincent J. na cum laude, Philedalphia; Will
son. graduate from Kenyon Col
Pilcher,
McArthur;
Peyton
M.
and 10 qt Bexley hall, the divinity Bruno, New York.
lege. Tom is a graiuitiuu. of Mj
David J. Bunnell, jr., cum laude, Pitney, Basking Ridge, N. J.;
school }>f Kenyon were awarded
and Mrs. E. W. Edwards of Cin
degrees today at the 123rd com Evanston, 111.; Leonard H. Bur Charles G. Porterfield, Mansfield.
cinnati, former D
James M. Propper, Bala Cynyd,
rows, Lakewood; Luis C. Calvomencement.
Pa.;
James
L.
Rice,
Shaker
Garcia, Ceigo de Avila, Cuba;
The graduation list:
Degrees in Course
George Cameron, cum laude, Heights; Alfred C. Rosenau, jr.,
Fallston, Md.; Gerald N. Cannon, cum laude, Pleasant Ridge Mich.j
Bachelor of Arts With Honors
Peter H. Crawford, Shaker Iowa City, Iowa; Nicholas E. Chof Lee V. Schermerhorn, jr., Long
meadow, Mass.; Myron C. Schif
Heights, cum laude, high honors lakis, Beacon, N. Y.
i
Charles E. F. Clark, jr., Detroit; fer, cum laude, Cincinnati. F'^,1
in economics; Donald H. Gillis,
Philadelphia, summa cum laude, Edwin T. Collins, cum laude, -John P. Schlemmer, summaTtum
CLEVELAND, June 11—UP>— I
highest honors in philosophy; Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.; Paul l a u d e , C u y a h o g a F a l l s ; J o h n G. ,i GALLIPOLIS, O, June
Magnus M. C. Homestead, Brook K. Conn, Akron; Robert Morris Sherwin, Glencoe, 111.; Williafc A. ,-L Rio Grande College conferred Senator Estes Kefauver (D., Term.?
lyn, cum laude, honors in philos Connolly, Lorain; John Crawford, Simonds, Rocky River; Caleb B. ijhrpe honorary degrees yesterday £omplained
'hat United
JEL
.
.
_
i States colleges are "ignoring crime
ophy; David A. Keyt, Indianapo Shaker Heights; Harvey A. David, Smith, Moline, 111.; Calvin. R. IP'
ement excicisos for 4.. jUS| as
pUfcnc does."
Smith,
cum
laude,
New
York*
A
1
lis, magna cum laude, high honors Lakewood; Thomas E. Davidson,
The former Senate Crime InBenjamin S. Stevenson, Coljwm- ^graduates. Dr. WilburG. Scraberry,
in philosophy; John B. Martin, Cincinnati.
Istiperintendent. of schools for the vestlgating Committee chairman
Douglas W. Downey, cum laude, bus; John S. Tomassene, Wheel . hi nd, received a doctor of peda-lwas in Cleveland to address WestChicago, magna cum laude, high
honors in phychology; Walter J. Glen Ellyn, 111.; Quetin J. Draudt, ing, W. Va.; Franklin R. Uilig, gogy degree. The doctor of di- ern Reserve University's 125th
Roper, South Euclid, cum laude, Cleveland; Harold T. Duryee, jr., Williston Park, N. Y.; Rc*>er1 i vmity degree was conferred on anniversary celebration. He and '
high honors in economics; Mur North Canton; Lewis B. Flynn, V. Vallera, Haddam, Conn.; Fien J th<> Rev. Wilfred T. Packer, direc-| 13 others are receiving honorary
ray N. Segal, Brooklyn, honors in jr., Wilmington, Del.; Richard E. ds A. Wendling, Willoughby; Rog : foi of Christian education for the degrees at the ceremony today.
history; Thomas S. Southard, Giddings, Plainfield, N. J.; John er M. Whiteman, cum laude, Mer- .•(Ohio Baptist Convention. DonoIn an interview before the |
ion Station, Pa.; Alan D. Wright.- van Allen of Buffalo, N. Y., re- speech, Kefauver said that the
Gambier, summa cum laude, high A. Greely, Troy.
Howard P. Hadley, Neosho, Mo.; Cleveland.
- j |ccived a doctor of business admin- trouble with American colleges is i
honors in classics.
, Bachelor of Philosophy J
i istration degree.
that they do not teach the meaning
Ross B. Haskell, Akron; Albert
Bachelor of Arts
James
Lawrence
Tugman,
, .
—-—•
_
of crime to their students.
I
Frank J. Altschul, jr., Long Herzing, St. Mary's; Richard S.
PfAMBIER,
O.,
June
11—UP)-Western Reserve's commeneeI. Branch, N. J.; Newton B. Ashby, Hoehler, Traverse City, Mich.; Cleland, as of the class of 1921.
A Harvard professor told Kenyon ment exercises will be held ?
Bachelor of Divinity
jr., cum lat'.de, Madison, Wis., Paul R. Hollenbach, jr., Port
Robert T. Becker, Mount Ver College's graduates todayThal hisI"^Vednesc,ay when LI 43 seniors
MVayn» D„ Bailey, Asbury Park, N. Washington, N. Y.; Lawrence P.
non; James D. Furlong. Buffalo; tor fans appear to have a one-sided W'" 'H> graduateds
I
Houston, jr., Bellaire.
INCINNATI. OHIO
John P. Jayme, Gary, Ind.; Henry Irving Mayson, New York; notion of history.
AKRON,
O., June 11—UP)—Dr. i
Dr.. George
Sarton, prUlCIUtOr
professor of
v,r»i .r oniKMl,
Ol _
, ,
,. ...
John B. Johnstone, jr., Green Keith J. Peterson, cum laude,
TIMES-STAR
history of
at Harvard
pastor of tha
hi science
iwience ai
nurvara,: Fran*»n H. Minck,
—< '—™——
wich, Conn.; James H. Jones, Buf Minneapolis; Donald R. Priestly, thei-J inn»>ijr
Circ. D. 152,813
LI.1..I
j
.
•' U!.L PI
I /-.I
.
. ,
falo; Edward E. Karkow, Evans- cum laude, Pittsburgh; Thomas C. said that historians devote much High Street Church of Christ, |
ton, 111.; David A. Kuhn, Lake- Seitz. Gambier; John W. Slater, time lo studying the pathology oj preached the baccalaureate sermon
Lansing, Mich.; Lester B. Thomas,
wood; Arthur E. Lien, jr., New I
. I
«•
University * !
York; John Ormby Lyons. Detroit. jr., Grand Rapids, Mich.; Elmer B.
Usher ir. cum liuide, Baldwin, live achievements of humanity.
Akron seniors, lie urged them to .
Dr- Sarton
N"Y ' Thomas E. Vossler, jr.,
was the principal "hold with humility" religious conj|Bspeaker as Kenyon in its 123rd vidians
thov
re*
S.I1S
J lreach
COCU by
K f v study
BLUU,Y of
UI RR*
'UUNGSTOVVN VlKinir* A-rH
commencement awarded degrees "
ligious history and their own ex
"NU/UATOR
to 92 seniors.
periences. •
IHTFALO, N. Y.
He was one of six persons re
NEWS
ceiving honorary degrees. Ken
DELEWARE, O., June 11—
Two former Cincinnatians were
Circ. D. 275,045
yon awarded him the degree of —Ohio Wesleyan University gave
to receive honorary degrees Mondoctor of science. The Ave others
iday at the 123rd commencement1
diplomas to more than 400 gradurif!t
' were
exercises at Kenyon College,,
1 The Rev, Andrew Stanton GUI, af!nfl honored eight clergymen
JUN
1
1
1951
Gambier, O.
••
f
rector of Emmanuel Episcopal
laymen. Robert Ramspeck, ,
Those selected for the honor:
' ******
'
Church, Cleveland, doctor of di- rha»"man of the U. S. CivU ServfrofHuyjy^p^,Pag*TWo, Col. 5)
i were James G. Stewart, former I D e a n of S t . P a u l ' s
ice
vinity; the Rev. Phillip Frederick
Commission, was _the main
| mayor of Cincinnati and now a
McNairy, dean of St. Paul's Catheat the 107th commencejudge of the Ohio Supreme Court,
Cets Honorary Degree
mont
riral, Buffalo, N. Y., doctor of diand the Very Rev. Philip F. Mc1 i vinily;
Walter Brooke Stabler,
| Nairy. who was rector of St.
headmaster of Tower Hill School,
h
Stephen Episcopal Church. WestFLINT, MTfH
Wilmington, Del., doctor of hut)
i wood, from 1935 to 1940 and is now
JOURNAL
mane
letters;
Walter
Scott
Jackh
I dean and rector of St. Paul CaCirc. D. 74,541 . S. 72.999
tl son, Lima, O., judge of the Third
jthedral, Buffalo, N. Y.
District Court of Appeals, doctor
The. college was to confer on
of laws, and Judge James Garfield
Judge Stewart, the honorary derl O., June
Stewart of the Ohio Supreme
J gree of Qoctor of Laws, and on the
fofessor told Kenyon Colj Court, doctor of laws.
Rev Mr. McNairy that of doctor
TwibGet Degrees
^^duates today that his* Iftf divinity.
,s appear to have a one-sided i HIRAM, O., June n—up)—A
Gambler, Ohio—AP—The Rev.j
H j am College alumnus and expert
notion of history.
W. Brooke Stabler, former head-j
|on
Far
Eastern
affairs
said
at
the
Dr. George Sarton, professor of
master of Cranbrook School and
j school's 101st commencement yesthe history of science at Harvard,
the Rev. Andrew Stanton Gllljj
t^r
ay
that
the
Korean
War
can
said that historians devote much
former rector of St. Matthev
he the turning point In the world's
time to studying the pathology of
Church In Detroit, received h(
search for c°',pctive security.
history, such as wars, when they
oralry degrees today from Jfy
should study more the constructive ; Dr. M. Searle Bates, a native of
yon CoUcg^.
are Episcop.i
Nc 'ark, O., a Rhodes scholar with
achievements of humanity.
a gale doctorate and a missionary
He said, too, that a false division
had grown up between the study Jin China for 30 years, was the
spojiker.
He declared
of science ana
ui the
»»»<•
»CUBITO that
UIHI "if
H
and ine
the siuuy
study of
DAYTON, OHIO
humanities (religion, literature and I , '.Communism advances further, it
JOURNAL-HERALD
history.)
|i«|
because of the failures and
Circ. D. 73,560
He expressed belief that study if Weaknesses of the rest
ui society."
society.
lcJll of
of the history of science, showing , Degrees were given 112 gradu
JUN 1 ' 1951
progressive achievements of the ates, and alumni awards for dis
human race, would bridge the gap tinguished service were made to
VERY REV. PHILIP F. McNAIRY
' Lawrence I^atfick Houston, jr.,
between science and the humanities. !Dr. Harry B. McCormiek of In
Special to The Burrato EVENING NEWS.
3564 Belmont St., Bellaire, received
Dr. Sarton was the principal dianapolis, president of the United
GAMBIER. O., June 11. —The
his bachelor of arts degree Wednes*
speaker as Kenyon in its 123rd com Christian Missionary Society, and
I ^ay. June 8. at Kenyon college,
Very Rev. Philip F. McNairy, dean
GAMBIER, O.. June 10.—(API
mencement awarded degrees to 92 to /Dr. Harry B. Turner of Warren.
of St. Paul's Cathedral, Buffalo,
Lciambier
. .
-Dr. George Sarton ofHarvavdl
O.,
retired
head
of
Warren
public
seniors.
Houston is a Bellaire high giad«
is one of four Buffalo-area resi
H
H
iniversity, a world authority on.
He was one of six persons re schools.
dents who received degrees at the
he history of science, will deliver
ceiving
honorary
degrees.
Kenyon
123d commencement of Kenyon
CLEVELAND. June 11—(/P)—
awarded him the degree of doctor
AYTON, OHIO
College here Wednesday. He was
Methodist
Bishop
Fred
Piercei
of science. The five others were:
JHpBn
awarded the honorary degree of
NEWS
The Rev. Andrew Stanton Gill, Corson of Philadelphia urged 329
TTie main address a ____
doctor of divinity by Bexley Hall,
Circ. D. 96.045 - S. 150,160
Baldwin-Wallace
College
gradu
jge's 133rd commencement torector of Emmanuel Episcopal
the college's Theological Sem
ates yesterday to adopt a "do-itChurch, Cleveland, doctor of divin
dffiTThv He will receive an honinary. Dr. McNairy was graduated
now'
philosophy.
He
told
a
com
ity; the Rev. Phillip Frederick Mc
»rarv doctor of science degree. Six
from Kenvot^^gUiiitt^n 1932 and
Nairy, dean of St. Paul's Cathedral, mencement audience of about 4,000
jtteT. honorary degrees will be
received*^Tfrnacheior-of-divinity
to
avoid
looking
to
the
"next
Buffalo. N. Y., doctor divinity; Wal generation to straighten out lh
degree from Bexley Hall in 1934.
?iven.
ter Brooke Stabler, headmaster of world."
i
Degrees also were conferred on
Tower
Hill
School,
Wilmington,
DelGets Honorary Degree I
James II. Jones, 703 West Ferry
doctor of humane letters; Walter
GAMBIER. O.. June 11.—MB—|
St., Buffalo, bachelor of arts; the
Scott Jackson. Lima, O., judge of
Kenyon college today conferred an
Rev. James D. Furlong, 484 Cres
the third district court of appeals,
fiPffWfly dbctor of science degree,
cent Ave., Buffalo, bachelor of di
on Dr. George Snrton of Harvard
vinity, and James O. Birdsall, 357J doctor of laws, and Judge James
Garfield Stewart ol the Ohio suWestiield Rd., Eggertsville,
university He is a world author
prerAecourt, doctor of laws.
—
jelor of arts cum laude.
ity on the historj' of science.

90 Get Degrees
From Kenyon And
Bexley Hall Today

JUJV J1 1951

Confer
onorary Degrees

lOhio CoIIeg

JUN 1 1 1951

JRR J

L „ &£&

College Honors
Judge, Minister

Says History
Covers Wars
Far Too Well

filJlPI i '

Patrfck Houston
Receives Degree

JUN 1 I 1951

JUN I 1 WT

The commencement address Was

by Dr. George Sarton, p*eo'f the history of science-at
rd university, who spoke on
his life-work, of laboring to
breach the wall between science
and the humanities.
"Historians have generally left
science out of the picture when it
should have been in the center,"
said Dr. Barton, a Belgian by
birth, a mathematician, doctor of
medicine, and scientific historian.
Mon9af, *htn» ft, 1951
Francis A. Wendling
"Teaching of the history of sci
ence is a neces,sity so students will
" Graduates At Kenyon
understand science is not outside
mi
of the humanities but is included
A. Wendling, 91 Kne
in them."
Dr. Sarton spoke of his life as
el lave., Willoughby, received his
having been spent fighting "two
lachelor of Arts degree at the
great enemies—blind materialism
LJLL 23rd Commencement of Kenyon
on the left, and ignorant idealism
Dick Baker Resorts to nODD ^ollege, Gambier. Ohio, Monday.
Judge Stewart Among
on the right."
" Kenyon, one of the nation's outHe
referred
to
Kenyon
as
"one
/Six Receiving
For
WSAI
Sports
Program
standing liberal arts colleges for
of the citadels of the humanities
-r
'"ft*me^' f
f°unded in 1824 by
among American colleges today,"
^ H o n o r a r y Degrees
^iAmhop Philander Chase.
and asserted the main duty of an
Four men from Mount Vernon institution of learning Is "to raise
With CHARLTON WALLACE * «
and Gambier were among the 90 the spiritual level of the masses
Richard B. Baker'i hobby has
who received degrees from KenHonorary Awards
been sports ever sinca ha partici
yon college and Bexley Hall to
Honorary degrees were awarded
day on the sun-flooded campus six men known in the church, pated in all athletic endeavors
where the 123rd commencement
available during the 1936-37 pe
law, and science.
was held in front of Mather sci-1
Dr. Sarton, the commencement riod at Kenyon College. That
ence hall.
speaker, was awarded the doctor hobby will pay off when Baker
•tarts his sports program Monday
of science degree.
Today's class of 80 seniors from
fa
Degrees of doctor of laws went through Saturday at 6 p. m. over
Kenyon, and 10 from Bexley hall,
*pj
to Judge James G. Stewart of the1 WSAI, beginning this Monday.
divinity school of the Protestant
T.( 4D
$
V
While at Kenyon, one of Baker's
Ohio supreme court, onetime resi- j classmates was Lee Allen, national
Episcopal church, was a sharp de
dent of Mount Vernon, and to baseball authority who was also
cline from last year's 144 when
Judge Walter S. Jackson, Lima, at WSAI for a time. Allen was
graduation of G.I.'s reached its
peak.
of the Third district court of ap known as "Scoreboard," while
peals. Both are Kenyon alumni.
Thomas S. Southard of Gam
Baker was called "Scoreboard
bier was graduated summa cum
Doctor in divinity degrees were Junior" at Kenyon because they
laude, one of three men in the
awarded the Rev. Philip F. Mc-i always knew what was transpiring
Nairy, dean of St. Paul's cathe in the world of sports.
class awarded that scholastic acco
After graduating from the Unl
dral, Buffalo, and the Rev. An
lade, and was graduated with high
Kenvor fio^or graduate Peter
honors in classics from Kenyon.
drew Gill, rector of Emmanuel varsity of Cincinnati Law School,
CrawfIrd/22, of Shaker Heights,
Baker continued his sports asso
He will study at the University of
church, Cleveland.
found: ivs a rugged world after
Padua as a Fulbright scholar.
The Rev. W. Brooiia Stabler^ ciations. becoming affiliated in the
law business with John A. (Soeko)
his graduation Monday morn
Richalrd N. Norris, now an at
Wiethe, U. C. basketball coach.
ing.
torney who completed his work headmaster of Toweij Hill school
*
*
*
WilmiiutoP-.
Driving home last evening,
for his degree more than a year
The WSAI appearance of Baker
gr&'v5T doctor of humane letters.
Crawford and two passengers in
ago, was the only Mount Vernon
will not be his first appearance
his car received minor injuries
man graduated from Kenyon.
before the mike. He has done dra
in a collision with a truck on Car
Bexley degrees of bachelor in
matic work at most of the CincinTOLEDO,
OHIO
negie hill, north of Jelloway on
divinity were awarded the Retf.
nation stations, and also set up a
TIMES
Route 3.
Robert T. Becker, rector of St.
RICHARD B. BAKER
radio station ai Woodrow Wilson
Circ. D. 43,294 - S. 110,887
State patrolmen said Crawford
Pauls Episcopal church in Mount
Hospital in Staunton, Va., in 1941
had a cut nose, his wife Daphne,
ROSEMARY OLBERDING will
Vernon, who has been taking a
and 1944 when an administrator
20, an injured right leg, and Edith i
with the U. S. Medical Corps. | have a show of her own with MEL
course during the past year to
i •On hi. program, Baker will giv« MARTIN on weekdays at 3 p. m
Ormsby, 45, Syracuse, N. Y., an
complete his work for a degree,
Ihe latest, sports news and inter!
....
, ,,
injured wrist. The truck driver, j
and Thomas C. Seitz of Gambier,
view outstanding sports personali-<W-T, starting in the near
Franklin E. Meddle, 25, Colum-'
who will be ordained a deacon of
TO SPEAK
Kv\-ynivj
ties visiting Porkopolis. He will future. So a great deal has been
bus, was unhurt.
the Episcopal church at Boone, N.
GAMBIER, o., June 10 W>—
also have a daily feature. His ini- accomplished as a result of letters
Crawford was graduated cum
C , on June 27, and will then take
tial program is to feature thai) received here in praise of RoseDr.
George
Sarton
of
Harvard
laude, with high honors in eco-j
charge of St. Luke's parish at
mary and Interest evidenced in
wonder
team,
the
Chicago
WhitAi
Boone.
University, a world authority on
nomics at the Kenyon commence- i
Sox, currently leading the Aim» i4 [V?!*.
.,tbolh WKRC-TV and
One forme* Mount Vernon resi
ment;
the history of science, will de can League after being tabbedvV( P°-TV.
dent, Charles G. Porterfield of
Both drivers were taken before
'
~ "
liver the main address at Ken finish way down in the second!
Mansfield, was graduated from
Mayor
E. L. Smith ot Loudon-1
yon College's 133rd commence-; dl
Kenyon.
ville by patrolmen, and Meddle
Baker is married and ^^^3Cvf6LOUGHBY, OHIO
mint
Monday.
He
will
receive;
Two Elected Phi Bete
was fined $5 and costs for failing :
«&90 Dawson Road. Kenwood, with
NEWS -HERALD
ah honorary doctor of science
Election yesterday of two grad
his wife and young daughter, 2 Vs.
to yield right of way and Craw
Circ. D. 5,394
degree. Six other honorarj^leuating seniors to Phi Beta Kappa,
ford $5 and costs for insufficient
*•
•
Cf
>11
grees will be given.
national scholastic fraternity, was
brakes on his car.
JUN 121951
announced. They were George
Cars driven by the Rev. Flor
tlatnfield, n. .t.
Cameron of Failston, Md., gradu-1
ence Cagwin of Howard Route 1
COURIER
NEWS
ated cum laude; and John B. Mar
and Lewis Klein of Justice, near
Circ. D. 24,365
tin of Chicago magna cum laude
Canton, collided at 6:20 a. m. to
with high honors in psychology.
Ira Crowther, Jr.,
day at the Route 36 and 62 cross
The Anderson cup, to the stu
roads in Millwood. State patrol
IUN
dent "for the student who has
VJM
Is Ordained Monday
men arrested Klein for going
done most for Kenyon college
through a stop sign and he was
\)r
*1
during the year," was awarded to
fined $5 and costs by Mayor Al
At
Kenyon
College
Receives
Degree,
John Furniis, jr., Lancaster, at the
bert Banbury of Danville.
Alumni lunch Sunday.
Richard E. Giddings of 853 Dixie
Delbert Johnson, 25, and Don
Ira Maltby CrowLher, Ji_ of
The George B. Ogden prize was
O. Endsley, 31, both of Mount
Lane, received his bachelor of arts 115 Euclid ave., Willoughby, Ohio,
awarded George W. Lanning, jr.
Vernon, escaped injury when
I degree at the 123rd commenee- was among the ordinands for the
David A. Keyt of Indianapolis,
- (AP) their cars collided Monday after
' GAMBI
1 ment of Ken^j^^leg^Gamb ier; diaconate in the Protestant Ep
graduated magna cum laude with
,ay conferred
noon at the intersection of Routes
Kenyon
iscopal chux-ch when the Right
high honors in philosophy, roccivir of Science
1 Ohio, yesterda^^AtTenaTng their Reverend Beverly Tucker, Bishop
36 and 229, patrolmen reported.
an
ing the Henry G. Dalton fellow
rge Sarton of
Arrested by patrolmen for driv
Degree
son's
graduation
ceremonies
at
of
Ohio,
conducted
the
ordination
ship in American studies.
ing 75 miles an hour on Route 3,
Harvard diversity. He is a
Kenyon were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. service at the Church of the Holy
Tribute To Watson
world authority on the history of,
Larry Cook of Lakewood was
[Giddings, Richard's aunt, Mrs. Spirit, Kenyon college, Gambier,
Gordon K. Chalmers, prexi»
icience.
_
fined $10 and cost* by Justice
iWilliam Norton of Brooklyn and Ohio, today. He was presented by
dent of Kenyon, opened the cer§<
Harold A. Bishop.
fiancee. Mist Gloria Zu^mxi
monies with a tribute to Canon
the
Very
Reverend
Corwin
C.
Ijong
Island
City,
N.
Y.
Orville E. Watson, who died May
man of Plainfieldi
Roach, Ph. D., Dean of Bexley.
i/-.-.. r
v
STAR JOURNAL
17 at the age of 93 after some 60
Mr. Crowther, who obtained his
Circ.
D.
76,731
41 i •1 1
years' association with Kenyon
/tm A. B. degree from Baldwin.Wal
''
and Bexley as student and faculty
lace college at Berea, came to
member.
JUN 1 2 1951
Bexley Hall, the divinity school of
He spoke of the venerable
Kenyon College, from St. Mark's
RECTOR GRADUATED
churchman as one "who probably
parish, Cleveland. Prior to his
contributed more to us than any
The Rev. Robert Thomas Becker,
coming to Bexley Hall, he had
other in the history of the col formerly of Whitestone and for the
BISHOPS ASSISTANT .GtTITS
studied at both Boston University
lege," and as "one who until he last two years rector of St. Paul's
DELAWARE, June 12— Bill School of Theology and at Unio;
died continued to give more than Episcopal Church, Mount Vernon,
DaughertyViasireslgned
from
the
Ohio, received his bachelor of divin
he received."
Theological Seminary, New Yor
Ohio JVesltfyaiVjCoaching staff to
ity degree yesterday from Bexley

TV-RADIO mo

enyon Grad Hurt
On Way Home

JUN 1 1 1951

iM

1M

Hall, the Divinity School
.Ohio. He was
ained in Grfffe Church, Whitestone, In 1937.

entetfDuKe University next fall. | City.

June 12 1$51

"Boys" From
Home..
-r
» • ,

illN
ftlayMan Will
Be Ordained Today
"fhomos Vossler Gets
Degree Af Kenyon
Thomas Elmer Vossler. son of
Mrs. Bernice Vossler, 220 West
Sanrluskv street, will be among
the ordinands for the diaconate
in the Protestant E p i s c o p a l
rhurch todav when the Rt. Rev.
Beverley Tucker, bishop of Ohio,
conducts the ordination service
at the Church of the Holy Spirit,
Kenvon fpiiggp Gambier.
He Is being presented bv the
Rev. Arthur t.. Kenvon of Trin
ity Episcopal church.
Mr. Vossler. who had obtain
ed his bachelor of arts degree
from Kenvon, received a bach
elor of divinity degree from Bexlev Hall, the Kenyon Divinity
school, yesterday.
He is a son.in-law of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Simmons, 218 East
Pearl street.
*

*

•

I»R. GEORGE SARTOX, pro
fessor of the historv of science
at Harvard, told Kenyon's grad
uates yesterday that historians
appear to have a one-sided no
tion of history. He said thev de
vote much time to studying the
pathology of historv, such as
wars, when they should study
more the constructive achieve
ments of humanity.
Among the six receiving hon
orary degrees was Walter S.
Jackson of Lima, judge of the
third district court of appeals,
doctor of laws.

CotnmbiM* $

Journal
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Cincinnatians were in the news and pictures from iar and wide
last week. Judge James G. Stewart of the Ohio Supreme Court ,
right, in picture No. 1, congratulates a fellow Cincinnatian,
Robert Bowen Brown, for his 10 years of service as Alumni
tGC OvIIv/v/l
o 1
wUi U commencevWil 1 HIV*
Secretary of Kenvon College at. the
school's
123rd
ment. In pfrfftW'TS^^ouncilman Carl Rich is shown with
his wife, Frances Irvins Rich, at the 112th Miami University
commencement at which Mrs. Rich received the Bishop alumni
medal for meritorious public service. Another Cincinnatian at
the Miami commencement Monday at Oxford was Edward
Nippert, left in picture No. 3. talking with the Rev. William
Alexander, Oklahoma City. Picture No. 4 shows First Lt.
Edward R. Johnson and his wife, Edna, and their four-yearold son, Steven, after the familv was .reunited on tlvt Island
j of Guam. Son of Arthur T. Johnson. 102 Racon St.. Lieutenant
is a navigator
reconnaissance plane
Johnson IS
navtgamr on
nn a weather
Wfimr reconnniByance

KEFAUVER, KETTERING TOP SPEAKERS
ATpj-llO COLLEGE COMMENCEMENTS
hp Aatoihtrd
A*»oibilf(| Prc»«)
Prm*)
(he
. ...
VUIH t;
A Senate leadev yesterday urged 5^L
WrK31!r.
'
V* *<n
Will
Dr. Charles
F. Kettering, ,aE2!
Gen
universities to / "ventilate" the cral Motors research consultant, you exceed the speed limit on the
activities of bigLtime criminals in say "there are some essentials that highway because no policemen are
studentifaculty discussions, and a don t change. One of these is the in sight ?" he asked.
General Motors exccqffve warned essential of a good human being." More than 400 seniors at the
Delaware school were granted
that sometimes current history
The inventor of the automobile
"blocks oun ability to s>e through self-starter contended: "A group diplomas.
into the future.
In other c^-nencement exeris as good as its members. And a
Sounding board for these speak good human being is the No. 1 ^?KTS,-£ttorney Ueneral C. William
ers were two of the seven Ohio thing."
ONeill spoke to 18ft graduating
colleges and universities which
The old idea of life," Kettering seniors at Otterbein College; and
held commencement exercises.
r. A. Blair Knapp, newly ap
added, "was eight hours of work
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn), eight hours of sleep, and eight of pointed president of Denison Uni
addressing graduating seniors at recreation. You can rate yourself versity, to a class of 245 at that
institution.
one by the latter," Kettering said.
hundi^d iwenty-fifth Commence
Dr. Ralph W. Sockman, pastor
A t (tambier a Harvard professor
ment, struck out at U. S. higher tol(i .ilfnifnn rallegp's graduating of Christ Methodist Church, New
[education institutions for "ignor seniors—92 of them—that histor York, •addressed 1$£
*
ing crime just as the public does.1 ians appear to have a one-sided no seniors at Muskingum College.
"Colleges should teach the tion of history.
meaning of crime In their cur
ricula," the senator declared,
because crime results from there
being 'no education' regarding

of

224

gradua

Dr. George Sarton, professor
of the history of science, said
historians devote much time to
studying the pathology of his
tory. such as wars, when they
should study more the construc
tive achievements of humanity.

1
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fRap
aps Historians

I GAMBIER,
GA
O., June 11—<2P)_a|
TIarvf
lanard professor toid Kenyon
••
5 g'"dilates today THJIl injJ
lorians appear to have a one-sided
notion of history.
Dr. George Sarton. professor of

>ZV° %£%
Should study more the construct vo
«chlevements „f humanity
.entoT" °'Vard<Kl

d<*«*»
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Dr. Sarton was one of six ner
son* receiving honorarv degrees"'
Kenyon awarded him he degree!

sjszs

o>"CEmm;S'

Th

«««

Gill. „r,„r,
Cleveland, dortor nr^H?"/ Churrh.!
,V,n,,v:
Rpv-'
Phillip Fredei irk
l7' ,,can ot St.
Paul's Cathedral k>?r?
81
N
tor of dlvinS V.® /' ?:
V.. doc
ler, headmaster or -r\ BC°oke SlabVer
Wilmlngton. Del (in2»
J" Sl'hool.
Sarton was one of six persons
letters. Appoi nn' i,, i
,,
humane
S™<*
ho received honorary degrees at
Jackson of^ma O
.enyon.
and
Judge
W.
r
of
law...
Oft College's highest
<
James Garfield
Stewartl
Robert Ramspeck, chairman of
lei. ..'
°h,° 'uPreme
-award of the AndaJJJ
-ourt, doctor ofL
the U. S. Civil Service Commfr.
"for the student who
sion. told seniors at Ohio WosaKn^vfi for „Kenyon Colle"
durin.^ the yc,;i- ^ was pre.sentL
loyan University that "the great
challenge of the day is doing right
2H? F ';:;k i? £jhn F Furniss, Jr..
because it is right."
the fhl^U,lber
.ry-st' Just alter
luncheon during the
"Will you set an example
xample of
doing things the right and legal I HRd commencement exercises.
TK«e graduated next
ssm0
™;
kCUP' a tradition of
years, bears some famous
among the grads who latI m greats.

P
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Talks at Wooster;
A| Colleges Graduate

~rrv

lu

/f Cuyahoga Falls student at
, Kenyon College was graduated
"summa cum laude" during the
123rd commencement exercises
Monday in Gambler.
Earning the top scholastic rank
was John P. Schlemmer, son of
Beacon Journal
Sports
Editor
Jim Schlemmer
a n d
M r s .
Schlemmer,
2576 Berk av,
Falls. He and
two Akronites,
Paul K. Conn
and
Ross B.
Haskell, receiv
ed bachelor of
arts degrees.
Schlemmer
Conn is the
son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester O. Conn, 662 Euclid
av. He is a West High graduate.
active in sports at Ken
yon, ra^n
alumnus of Cuyahoga
Falls High. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. L Earl Haskell, 884
Bye st.

WOOSTER,p.; June
Tffer e "never were times whfn op
portunities were so great as they
arA today," Dr. Charles F. Kittering told the College of Wooster
graduating class today.
Speaking at the 81st Wooster
commencement, the inventor of
the automobile self-starter con
tended that "sometimes current
history gets too intense and
blocks our ability to see through
into the future."
The General Motors Corp. re
search consultant said that al
ways "there are essentials that j
don't change" and that "one of
these is the essential of a good
human being."
"A group is as good as its mem
bers," he added. And "a good hu
•
•
•
man being is the No. 1 thing."
SCHLEMMER .also a Falls grad
Two hundred twenty-four men
uate, has been elected to Phi Beta
and women received degrees.
Kappa and served as president of
Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
DELAWARE, O., June 11 —
More than 400 men and women
He took a pre-niedical course and
will continue his studies at the
received their college diplomas
Western Reserve University School
from Ohio yypgiaynn University
of Medicine.
today. They were challenged to
meet the world's problems with
Attending Monday's graduation
exercises were four generations of
courage by Robert Ramspeck,
the Schlemmer family. They in
chairman of the United States
truded the graduate, his wifq and
Civil Service Commission, who
2-yearroUl son, Michael, his parwas the commencement speaker.
enfr &d
Dr. Arthur S. Flemming prcsi- •«««•
dent of the university and chairj^
man of the office of defense mobilization's man-power policy com
mittee, presented the degrees tc
the graduates in a colorful ceremony on the campus, marking
Ohio Wesleyan's 107th commence
ment exercise.
The great chaRange of the day
is "the challenge of doing right,
because it is right," Ramspeck
said.
"We need public officials who
look upon public office as a trust,
who do right because that is the
proper thing to do," said Rams
peck. "We need business men who
seek no special privilege and ac
cept none because that is the HistOpV One-Sided,
p r o p e r t h i n g t o d o . "
.
.
._
r
j

• • .

Kenyoy .(.fags U Told

•
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College Gradi?
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Earning Honors

15 YEARS AGO
Wsxihpsday, Juha 10, 1938
.Lorfkeyhd Louis Hurps of Newark/iyaa celebrated their tenth
lfirtMay anniversaries Saturday
|y entertaining a number of
friends and playmates.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mclntire
and sons John and Charles of
Brownsville, Texas, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Smithheisler
and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D.
Darkes of Greer are the parents
of a son born June 3.
Charles Lewis Lord, son of Dr.
and Mrs. R. C. Lord, Gambier,
and William George Turner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Turner,
Mount Vernon, will receive the
degree of bachelor, of philosophy
at the 108th commeneerppnt of
Kenyon college on June 15.

Lach day at commencement exeicises in colleges and universities
cross the country the lists of Monmouth County graduates, class of
51, grow longer.
From K"m
••
O., comes word that Frank J. Altschul. Jr., of Long Branch, has re
ceived his bachelor of arts degree
Richard Kroll of West End, was
graduated Monday from the Univeisitv of Miami with a. bachelor
of business administration degree
Colgate University, Hamilton,"
N. Y., reports that Lester L. Field
of Rumson, received a bachelor of
arts degree Monday. He majored
in economics.
George W. Ziska, Jr., of Long
Branch will be awarded a master
of science degree at ceremonies
a* the University of
.Illinois, Champaign, 111.

MCARTHUR, o.

Republican Tribune

TIFFIN, OHIO
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Circ. D. 9,714
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ATTEND GRADUATION
AT KENYON UNIVERSITY
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hamilton
and Mrs. L. W. Pilcher. spent the
weekend at Gambier. Ohio, where
they attended Commencement ex
ercises at Kenyon College.
The latter's son Mr. Bill Pilcher
was a member of the graduating
class
I Among other friends of the Pil
cher family In attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Goddard, daughter Cathryn, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
M^. and Mps. Ed Sawyer, Zanesville

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL
Circ. D. 140,268 - S. 144,983
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G e t s Master's Degree
From Kenuo&'&QlIe<7e
Charles D. Herlng, Jr., son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Charles D. Hering,
North Washington street, received
his master's degree in government
history, in absentia at commence
ment exercises held Monday at Mi
ami University, Oxford.
A graduate of Kenyon College, he

^ stationed at Camp Gordon,
m. ^
present time.
L
'

Ohio.

8 Colleges To Accept District Men
|Ten Greater Akron youths, who
were graduated from Western Re
serve Academy in Hudson this
week, have been accepted at eight
colleges, mostly in the East.
Alden M. Hathaway, 480 Dela
ware av., will enroll in the Fall at
Cornell University in Ithaca, N..Y.
Norman E. Malone Jr., 514 Barw ell at., and Joseph K. Meyers, 207

JUN 14 1951
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Gambier, O., June 12—(AP)—A|
Harvard professor told, Kenvon Col
lege's graduates Monday that nistoFians appear to have a one-sided
notion of history.
•
Dr. George Sarton. professor of
the history of science at Harvard,
said that historians devote much
time to studying the pathology of
history, such as wars, when they
should study more the constructive
achievements of humanity.
He said, too. that a false division
had grown up between the study
of science and the study of the
humanities (religion, literature and
history.)
He expressed belief that study
of the history of science, showing
progressive achievements of the
human race, would bridge the gap
between science and the humanities.^
Dr. Sarton was the principal
speaker as Kenyon in its 123rd com
mencement awarded degrees to 92
seniors.
He was one of six persons re
ceiving honorary degrees, Kenyon
awarded him the degree of doctor
of« science. The five others were:
The Rev. Andrew Stanton Gill,
rector of
Emmanuel Epsicopal
Church, Cleveland, doctor of divin
ity; the Rev. Phillip Frederick McNairy, dean of St. Paul's Cathedral,
Buffalo, N. Y., doctor divinity; Wal
ter Brooke Stabler, headmaster of
Tower Hill School. Wilmington. Del.,
doctor of humane letters: Walter
Scott Jackson, Lima. O., judge of
the third district court of appeals,
doctor of laws, and Judge James
Garfield Stewart of the Ohio su
preme court, doctor of laws.

OXFORD, O., June 11— —
q a m E R Juno 19
ia>\
Af#1LR' June 12 - M
America still is the land of oppor-J-Harvard prolessor
told Kenyon it
tunity, the graduating class ot MK College's graduates Monday that1
BRONXVILLE, N. Y.
ami University was told today by
REVIEW-PRESS
,istorianr
appear
to
have
a
oneElmer L. Lindseth, president of
Circ. W. 3,647
ided
notion
of
history.
the Cleveland Electric Uluminat^
Dr. George Sarton, professor of
ing Co.
he history of science at Harvard,
Addressing the 664 graduates,
oid historians devote much time
he said:
<« .•in
,
, Itp studying the pathology of hisThis is still a land which wel- lory, such as wars, when they
GRADUATES WITH HONORS
eomes young people with ideas should study more the construcThomas S. Southard, son of
and makes room for them not iye achievements of humanity
Mrs. W. P. Southard of 17 Hobonly at the top but in supporting
Dr. Sarton was the principal
art
Avenue, will receive his
levels as well.
(Bachelor of Arts degree, summa
"You don't have to take just speaker as Kenynn In its 123rd
cum laude, with high honors in
any old job today, not even in comrnpiMemenl awarded degrees
classics, at the One Hundred and
military service."
'to 92r< nlors.
»
Twenty-Third Commencement of
•
•
•
Kenyon
ivviijr v/1» College, Gambier, Ohio,
GAMBIER, O., June 1}>—<7Pi—
June 11. "He has been elected to
A Harvard professor told Kenyon
Phi Beta Kappa and served as
College's graduates today that hisPresident of the Student Council
tui'lSVis a pear to have a one-sided
notion of history.
at Kenyon. He has received a
Dr. George Sarton, professor of
Fulbright Scholarship and has
the history of science at Harvard,
been assigned tp
said that historians devote much
of Padua In Italy.
time to studying the pathology of'
history, such as wars, when they
shou
study more the construc
tive. Uiievemerits of humanity.
I
Kenyon awarded degrees to 92

**<851

111 1

XI

Schlemmer
£
Hist
Wins Kenvon | (x(Vet.s Wars
Honors
Far Too Well
Q^h^J

%

LONG BRANCH, N. J. |
RECORD

Birdwood av., will go to Princeton
University; Roy K. Imhoff of Stow,
Middlebury, Vt., College; Laurence
H. Coffin Jr., Ridgeway rd., and
Karl Reuther, 2916 Millboro rd.,
Silver Lake, Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology in Cambridge;
Bernard R. Roetzel, 189 Merriman
rd., Yale University in New Haven.
Conn., and George W. Gray, 2935

Hudson dr., Cuyahoga Falls, Haverford, Pa., College.
Theodore J. Miller, 185 N. Fire
stone blvd., has been entered at
Vanderbilt College at Nashville,
Tenn., and Michael Munn, • 1470!;
Cuyahoga at., at Kenyon College
in Gambier.

Shaker Hei

MERIDEN, CONN.
RECORD
Circ. D. 14,011
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ValJera, son of Mr
andMrs>
Mrs. Venny
V^nnv Vallera,
>'
Vallora former
ly of Meriden, received the bach
elor of arts degree at the 123
Commencement of Kenvon Col.
Gambier, Ohio, onMontTO
mF!"*and Mrs. Vallera, are resi'

dents o4 Haddam. Connecticut.

74
•

*

Crawford of 2682
H. received his
frts degree, cum
high honors in ecoat Trrnjjjp tfoHrgr
Mon
day. He w«*rt?Tected to Tau Kappa
Alpha, National Honorary Foren
sic Society, and received one of
the Kenyon College Book ghop
Awards, which are presented
annually for outstanding student
papers and theses.
Ross Haskell, 3952 Normandy
Rd., S. H., and Louis Mellon, Jr.,
22325 Calverton Rd., S. H., re
ceived their B.A. degrees. Mellen's
father, and his sister, Mary A
attended the com matt
"

youngstown VINDICATOR
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PEOPLE OF THE OHURCH
-Jralge

2Tord,
Other Jurismat

Kenyan Graduation

CLERGY CHANGES:
WILLIAM B. SCHMIDGALL, rector
of the Wyoming County, Pa., churches,
has accepted the rectorship of St.
Stephen's, New Hartford, N. Y., effec
tive August 1.
FRANCIS R. BELDEN, formerly rec
tor of St. Andrew's, Akron, O., is now
assistant at Christ Church Cathedral,
Hartford, Conn.
THOMAS V. BARRETT, chaplain at
Kenyon, whose acceptance of the rec
torship of the Robert E. Lee Church,
Lexington, Va., was previously an
nounced in this column, is also to be
chaplain to Episcopal students at
Washington and Lee University and
the cadets of the Virginia Military
Institute.
GORDON G. NAKAYAMA of Coaldale, Alberta, Canada, has been loaned
to the Episcopal Church by the Church
of England in Canada to work in the
Okinawa mission field. He did evan
gelistic work there two years ago and
is familiar with the people and the
language.

EDMUND S. MATHEWS was o
dained deacon by Bishop Peabody c
June 2 at Christ Church, Sackets Ha
bor, N. Y. He is to work in the nortl
cm district of the diocese of Centri
New York.
ORGANISTS:

ANGUS R. DAVIDSON has been aj
pointed organist and choirmaster c
St. John's Church, Chicago.
HONORS:
ROBERT M. REDENBAUGH, rectc
of St. Thomas Church, Denver, ha
been elected president of the Colorad
Clericus, an organization of all th
clergy in the state.
PERCY G. HALL, head of the Na
tional Council's army and navy divi
sion, was elected first area vice-presi
dent of the Military CliauLun# Ass'i
at their meeting in San Francisco
May 15-17.
O. Mc:

M, LEWIS MARSH, vicar of the
Transfiguration, Evergreen, Colo., is
now also rural dean of the diocese of
Colo.

Three Ohio Judj&^aftended the 103rd commencement exercises aHWfffWf i!1ilf, Gambier, O. They are,
left to right: Judges Walter S. Jackson of the third district court of appeals, John W. Ford of the Mahoning
'•'ilfpon pica? court, a trustee of tjie college, and James G. Stewart of the Ohio supreme court.
Judges Jackson atttUMfeftAEL hol^ Kenvim alUJUP
honorary degrees.
"

"

PORTSMOUTH, O.
TIMES

JUN 1 4 1 9 5 i

McARTHUR, June 14—Several
J McArthur residents have receiveq
' diplomas from various universi-]
I ties In tVFiio this week.
Robert Burson Will, son of Mr.
1 and Mrs. R. B. Will, graduated
from Miami Univeraity* Herbert
D. Chamberlain Jr, son

J U N 1 4 1951

M

Meal Students
Get Degrees I
Thisl

McARTHuh—Several McArthur
residents received diplomas from
various universities in Ohio this
and Mrs. H. D. Chamberlain, and Jweek.

I Max Cox, son of Mrs. Dorothy
Cox, both received diplomas from
Ohio State University, and Will
|Pilcher, son of Mrs. Mary Pilcher,
! received a bachelor of arts de
gree at Kenyon College.
Among those receiving degrees
at Ohio University were Georgeiaonu
-dauxihter of Mr.
am'. Mrs. R. H. Fornwalt, and ,

;

Circ. W. 2.555

Circ. D. 24,517

McArthur Student*
Get College Diplomas

—

BALDWIN, N. Y
CITIZEN

Robert Burson Will was graduat
ed from Miami University, Oxford
recently. Hs is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Will.
Herbert D. Chamberlain. Jr
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Cham
berlain, and Max Cox, son of Mrs.
Dorothy Cox, received diplomas
from Ohio State University,
Will Pilcher, son of Mrs. Mary
Pilcher, received his Bachelor of
Arts degree at Kenyon College's
123rd commencement!
Among those receiving degrees
jmary Htwter, daugher of Mr.
at Ohio University were George!
end Mrs. John IL lifter,
anne Fonrmdt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Fornwalt, and Marv
Hunter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John H. Hunter.

Elmer B. Usher Jr.
Receives BD Degree
At K enyon College
Elmer Brandbury Usher, Jr., will
receive his Bachelor of Divinity de
gree "enm laude" from Bexley Hall,
ihe Divinity School of Kenyon Co)!
lege at the 123rd Commencement at
Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, to
day. A native of Baldwin, Mr. Usher,
after completing the work for the
B.A. degree at Michigan State Col
lege. came to Bexley from the Diocese
of Michigan. He has been a inciubei
of the Parish of St. Paul's, Larifag
where he was a Lay Reader and>wa .
also very active in directing student
activities.
Bexley Hall, which prepares can
didates for the priesthood in the
Protestant Episcopal Church, has been
a part of Kenyon College since its
founding by The Right Reverend
Philander Chase, Bishop of Ohio in
1824.
Mr. Usher is the son of Elmer
Bradbury Usher, 26 St. Luke's PI.,
Baldwin.

STANLEY FULLWOOD, field officer
of the National Council stationed at
Omaha, Nebr., has accepted the rec
torship of St. Paul's, Riverside, 111.
R. A. KIRCHHOFFER JR., formerly
in charge of Christ Church, Tracy
City, Tenn., is now rector of Christ
Church, Whitehaven, Tenn.
LIONEL E. BEAUDET, formerly
vicar of St. Andrew's, Harris, R. I., is
now rector of St. Mary's, Warwick
Neck, R. I.
WALTER L. F. HAYLOR, formerly
in charge of Grace Church, Lyons,
N. Y„ is now rector of the Church
of St. John the Evangelist, Newport
R. I.
HAROLD N. ARROWSMITH, for 35
years canon in charge of the Cathe
dral of the Incarnation, Baltimore,
Md., has resigned effective Aug. 31.
He plans to take a parish in the dio
cese with less exacting demands.
BOYD R. HOWARTH, rector of Me
morial Church, Baltimore, Md., has
accepted the rectorship of St. Mark's,
Gastonia, N. C.
ORDINATIONS:
WILLIAM A. GLENN was ordained
deacon May 16 by Bishop Heistand of
Washing
ton, D. C. He is to do missionary work
'in Costa Ricrf.
Clifrtc

< r»
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15 J Oft
Three SoutVEuclidites
Get College Diplomas
R°I>er. 1600 Holmde
roy:
3aa, Sduth Euclid, received h
Bachelor of Arts degree, cu;
laude, with high honors in ecoi
omics, at the One Hundred an

Twenty-Third Commencement <
Kenyon. «£ullage, Gambier, o

June 11th. Here a member c
Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity.
Miss ( arolyn Kneen, daughte
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Knee;
of 1735 Sheridan road, Soutl
Euclid, was graduated at th
148th Commencement of Brad
ford Junior College, Bradford
Mass.. on June 11th. This yea
Miss Kneen has been treasurer o
ihe Christian Union, secretarj
of the Home Economics club
and a member of the athletii
association.
At the Bob Jones University
Convocation in the Rodeheaver
Auditorium May 30th, Miss Marv
| Elizabeth Schulz, daughter of
Mrs- Fred Schulz of
I ™
I 4658 Liberty road, South Euclid
• received the Bachelor of Arts
degree from the School of Re
ligion with a major in Christian
missions.
m•

pcstcna,Q. Havw

1 Qt

JUN 15 1951
REV. BLANKENSHIP ATTENDS
KENYON COLLEGE DINNER
Rqv. FcTfWTiT. Blankcnship, rec
tor ALRt. Thomas Church, attend
ed
Bexley Alumni Banquet at
Keryon College Monday night
and the Ordination Services in
the Church of the Holy Spirit on
the Kenyon Campus
Tuesday
morning. Five men were ordainde to the Diaconate and one to
the Priesthood. The Right Reverend Beverley Dandridge Tuck
er, D. D., Bishop of Ohio, ordain
ed the men and the Right Rev.
Nelson M. Burroughs, JL J}, J*ishop Coadjutor of the Diocese of
Ohio, preached the sermon.
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SOCIAL Notes
Br Mori

Lancaster Student Honors*!

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
NEWS

MAGNU6 M. C. HOMESTEAD.
$011 of Mrtt. Magnue Homestead oU
75lfl-5th Ave. received bl« Baehe-I
lor of Arte degree, cum laude,
with honors In philosophy, at
Commencement at Kimvon 'MS"ambler,
Ohio, Monday He
ge. fla
accepted for graduate
hat dTeen
»
work In philosophy at London
University, London, England.

Circ. D. 169,969
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MIS8 BARBARA CAMPBELL of
7429 Ridge Blvd. i« at home with

her grandmother, Mrs.
Kemp, of that address.

Robert

The eighth annual Independence
Day card party of the George H.
Nicole Regular Republican Organi
zation of the 8th A. D. will be
held at the Club Headquarters,
514-fiflth St., on Monday evening,
June, 18th MISS MAY QUINN is
chairman, and MRS. BRTTY RE
RENZA le co-chairman.
The BROOKLYN NAVY MOTH
ERS CLUB celebrated Ite 11th an
niversary with a dinner on June
12th'.
MISS EMILIA BRiUNING of
8801 Ridge Blvd. entertained at tea
on Tuesday in honor of MUm Mar
ian Hackadorn, who Is leaving
Bay Ridge to reside on the West
Coast
: MR. AND MAS. GEORGE WAY
of 80 Marine Ave., have^ returned
from a visit to their daughter, Mr#|
M
amilton, Ohio.
Sohngen of Hamilton,

By JERRY' GABHAN
WITHOUT CHASERS. The iNew York play reviewers didn't
think too much of the musical "Courtin" Time," although they were
very nice to Joe E. Brown, who took over the star role which Lloyd
Nolan played here. . . . Virtually everybody up and around showed
at the Pen & Pencil Club yesterday afternoon for the happy cocktail
party to Dave Phillips, the PTC vice president in charge of public
relations, who celebrated 25 years with the transit company. It was
the largest crowd ever to turn out at the P&P for one of these testi
monial shivarees. . . . Jack Curtis is being held over for another
stanza at Big Bill's. . . . Johnny King, bartender at the Two-Four
Club, is the golf pro at the Holmesburg Country Club. . . . A1 Zugsmith, former Atlantic City publisher, is heading an independent film
producing outfit on the West Coast. First of three pictures is the
much-touted "3000 A. D." . . . Eddie Carlington. whose Frisco place
just folded, is back in town with his brother, Johnny, the proprietor
of Giovanni's. . . . Henry Dissen, whose Calico Kitchen clicked in
Camden, is searching the midtown to locate a similar spot here.
Dissen expects to get started by Fall and furnish some competition
lor his brother-in-law, Harvey Lock man, owner of the Harvey House.
• * 0
IN SIIORI' TAKES. "Cyrano dr Ikrgpraf," the Jose Ferrer
Academy Award film, will return for a popular-priced run at the
Midtown late in July. . . . Donald Gillis, son of Maxwell Gillis,
local branch manager of Monogram Pictures, was graduated from
K-^y»ll
with highest honors and a scholarship to Oxford
University, England. . . . The Beale St. Boys, who open at Lou's
Moravian. Monday, have been signed by MOM Records. . . .
Benny Smollens is behind the mahogany at the Drury Lane Inn,
renewing an old association with Lou Berg that goes back to the
days of the famous Eighth Ward Club. . . . Bill Koelle. the local
architect and noted clubman, will open hig "Home of the Cen
tury" on The Steel Pier, Atlantic City, tomorrow. . . . The Yardis
Company's advertisement for Riltenhonse Carpet Crafters, won
the top award in the nation-wide contest conducted by the Carpet
Institute. . . . Maury Hartman, now a Manhattan music publisher,
has entered a Gotham hospital for a checkup and rest. . . . Penny
Prentiss, the Saxony's pianist, will have her sonata "Metropolis
at Midnight played by the Greenwich Village String Quartet at
N. Y.'s Town Hall, Monday night.

Jack Dunn, son of MR. AiNlrJ
HY DUNN of 7901MRS. TIMOTHY
4th Ave. 1$ home from school.
White Fathers of Africa, Rivers
Ridge, Franklin, Pa.
MRS HAROLD ARMSTRONG,
former resident of Bay Ridge, now
of Gross* lie, Mich., le spending
sometime Yielting friends here.

CLIFTON N. (KIP) BRADLEY
JR., l#8-86th St,, will be graduated
on Sunday, June 17th, from WilOUT AND ABOUT. The Club Harlem had to call in its full Satliams College, WUUamstown, Mass urday night staff to handle the holiday crowd last evening.
His parents plan to ailend the Robert Strauss, new boss at the Hotel Essex, plans a whole series of
g ad uat ion exercises
(events to bring that inn back into the limelight—the first of which
wi,l
his> old-fashioned clambake tonight. . . . Dr. Eddie Litt, one
™
'
©f the midtown's better known physicians. Is packing up and moving
. / vi vi J?
Permanently. • . . June Lockhart has been signed by Theron
Vf.
[Bambeiget to star in Claudia,' July 30, at the Bucks County Play
house. . . . Dancing and floor showt will be featured at the Kennett
Square Hotel when the new Philadelphia owners take over in twf
weeks. It's the first time for entertainment of any sort at the Chester
County Inn, which dates back to pre-Revolutionary days. . . . The Park
Ave. Jesters, fresh from seven months in Montreal, will spend tire
Summer at the Oak, in Wildwood, Along with Charlie Stone. . . . Lou
Vyner has been re-engaged to conduct the Lancaster Symphony
Orchestra.
Jerry Williams, the WK1)N da* jockey, is the onlv bait
that interests Betty, the "CHrl hi the Pish bowl," at the Black Cat.
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Episcopal Mission
Head Speaks Here

The Rev. (Jaorfce Weland, sec
retary of dofboFiu* missions of the
national cou/iciTof the Protestant
Episcopal cnurch, will be guest
preach(tr at Si Paul's church in
Mount Vernorr^ifmiay at 11 a. m.
An alumnus of Kenyon college
and Bexley hall, the Rev. Mr. We
land is serving this week on the
faculty of the annual summer
conference of the Ohio diocese of
the Episcopal church, which is
being held at Denison university.
Hp was obtained as preacher for .
Sunday by the Rev. Robert T.
Becker of St. Paul'R, who is reg
istrar of the conference.
The conference is customarily
held at Kenyon college, but was
scheduled
Denison this year
when Kenyon planned to ijold
summer classes, a plan which wis
later abandoned.
1.11 _
;—
X\
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pAMBIER, JUNE 14 — (Spe-.
V cia I >—Winner of the
| derson Cup" for th«*st.qdent who

Iwr. vllii

has done the most for Kenyon
College during the year." Jack
TtlffllSk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wmmvmo John Furniss of Lancaster, Ohio,.
j££I.
iw smiles happily when he receives
the award at the Alumni Lunch
eon which took place during the
commencement week-end feg-

'JIN 151r r

are with l?im.
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Lord Tentm Team in
Collegiate Tourney
KenyonV .firtyo
Conference
chamnioi} )ennis team will play
m tht eastern district intercol
legiate tennis tournament at Syra
cuse University next week. The
event opens Monday.
Members of the Lord squad
which won 11 of 12 dual matches,
losing only to Cincinnati, before
sweeping to the conference crown
in the tourney at Oberlin, includes.' sophomores Ron Ryan.
Tilden McMasters and Tim Rv.
T,,
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tioiui'l Champion.
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in Sitfrfinir's nniiinrrn
Kenyon Tennis Tearn

or East

Kenyon in Tourney

Lords

GAMBlER, O.—-(UP)—Kenyon
college's conference winning ten
nis team will compete In the East
ern Inter-Collegiate tennis tourna
ment opening Monday at Syracuse
university. Representing Kenyon
will be Don Ryan and Bob Harri
son of Cincinnati, Tildon McMasters of Louisville, Ky„ Jack Gold
berg of New York City, and Tim
Ryan of Big Rapids, Mich,

GAMBlER.'fb.TOune 1G —(UP)
Kenyon Cqljlge's conference win
ning tennis team will compete In
the Eastern Inter-Collegiate Tennis
Tournament opening Monday at Sy
racuse University.
Representing
Kenyon will be Ron Ryan and Bob
Harrison of Cincinnati, Tildon Mc
Masters of Louisville^ Ky., Jack
Goldberg of New York City, and
Tim Ryan of Big Rapids, Mich.

In Eastern Meet
Gadmer, O.^une 16.—(U.R)—Ken
yon (College's conference winning
tennis team will compete in the
eastern inter-collegiate tennis tour
nament opening Monday at Syra
cuse university. Representing Ken
yon will be Ron Ryan and Bob Har
rison of Cincinnati, Tildon McMas
ters of Louisville, Ky., Jack Gold
berg of New York City, and Tim
Ryan of Big Rapids. Mich.

PAUL HANNAFORD, native
of Hillsboro and a senior of
Bexley Hall, the Divinity
School of Kenyon College, will
supervA®" tft'£
youth
program at All Saints, He will
aid in the Boy Choir camp and
be in charge of the parish and
conduct services in the ab
sence of Rector Laurence Ha

<'\y

,I[W f/Mor«
Pastor Portraits:

George of St. Peter's Recalls
|itays as Island-Hopping Marine Chaplain
Busy Rev.

]

.
Rev. Robert A. George.
George 36 flB<ni.S\
tt— •
, £?Cl°r. of st- Peter's Episcopal
j < hurch, is one of Ashtabula's
and hardest-working
# youngest
[ ministers. Although only here for
I a fHtle more than a year, he has
air-ady started things humming
m the oldest Episcopal Church
West of the Alleghenies.
Bui ev. George was born in
Mt hanicstown. O., Feb 22, 1915.
* He attended grade and high
• | school in Alliance and was grad31 "ated from Mt. Union College in
i 11937, with a Greek and English
major.
Since he had eyed the minis
try since early life his training
was taken with that in view. He
attended Becksley Hall, theological unit of Kenyon College in
Gambler, and receive*
de
gree in theology in June, 1940. A
few days later he passed his
tests and was ordained to the
deaconate of the church and six
months later was ordained to the
priesthood.
Other Pastorates
During his seminary days and
after, Rev. George worked in
Grace Episcopal Church, Galion,
O., St. James' in Bucyrus and St.
i Mark's in Shelby.
In February of 1941 he went
| to St. Paul's Episcopal Church
in Akron where he was assistant
pastor for a year. In 1942 he
entered the services as a Navy
chaplain and served the Marines
until 1945.
At the end of the war he en, tered Union Theological semij nary, New York City, after which
he was assigned to a large pas
torate covering five northwest
) counties of Ohio. At this time
he and his wife, the former
Christine Thompson, lived in
^'.i?(lblerlA" GeorRe' pastot of st- iter's Episcopal'Church
Shelby.
recalls his days as a Marine ^haplaii, during World War 2 as
In April of 1950, Rev. George
he looks out his office window in the Parish House Retcame to Ashtabula
George is the subject of today's Wstor Portraits'
Mixed Emotions
'-Beacon Photo)
a j
Rev. George will always re- I most
j"— beautiful, he reports, as
11
was
,he
on,
on
member his years in the Navy
y
e that hadn't
Ien raked by bombs at nn»
as a Marine chaplain. Typical
of many ministers who* gave 111-e or anothertheir services to the United i Right now Rev. George is busy
States, he cannot say that they work'nR °n plans for repairs to
were happy years, or were they lhe church and an expanded min
exactly all sad, either.
' 1 sicaI Program. He is a tireless
Rev. George had to overcome ^01 kei and constantly on the go,
many obstacles to serve his as memhers of his congregation
men. He was in charge of a u 1'' ,est'ty
Marine air unit and frequently I f ,.v- George. according to one
had to beg, borrow or steal rides f! ''is flock, "works 25 hours a
y vvith an hour
for lunch."
in any type aircraft avilable to
reach his men.
Two Short Recesses
Of course, it was not only his
He does, however, take two
own men. but those of other short vacations a year one in
faiths that were served by Rev. the winter and one' in the sum
George B. Hammond, Public
George He made arrangements mer. In the winter he skiis and
Relations Secretary for the Ohio
for services for all faiths by the in the summer he plays golf
simple expedient of cooperating These two are his favorite rec- State Council of Retail merchants,
with oilier chaplains.
reations, and he never gets time will be in Troy Wednesday eve
ning to address the Retail divi
| He recalls the "service swap- to enjoy them while working
ping" that chaplains indulged in
Rev. George and his wife have sion of the Troy Chamber of
while he was in the Pacific The- one daughter, one year old and Commerce at a dinner meeting to
be held in the Troy Country club.
atre. He would arrange to have live in the rectorv at ihim V
a Catholic priest hold services 46th-st.
Mr. Hammond is a graduate of
at his home base whiie
while he would | When asked about his plans Keny°n college and Ohio State
unIversit
minister to the Episcopalians in for the future, Rev. George said
y- I" his present duties
the priest s base. Similar ar- that he plans to do as much Ihe assist* in legislative represenrangements were worked out. for his church as he can His Itation of ^ retail industry, both
with Jewish rabbis and minis-, flock will attest to the fact* th-.r
at the state and national levels of
ters of other faiths.
! he hhs already made great government. Mr. Hammond is al
Was Island-Hopper
strides in his year here and so highly regarded as an expert in
As a result, Rev. George cov-j there.is no sign of letting up on local retailing problems and as
ered thousands of miles each the part of the energetic aiinis- sociation work.
|
' '* M.
week flying from island to is tPK "
The subject of Mr. Hammond's j
land.
talk will be "The Retailer and His !
Among the Islands that he call
Government."
ed "home" were Tarawa, Am
erican and British Samoa, FuniFuti. Hanamea. Nukifatau, MakKwajilaln and Majuro.
Lili, latter of these was the

'govern
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Troy Retailers
To Hear Talk By
George Hammond

1r

flany From Here Attended
125th Commencement
At Kenyon College
Dr. Sarton, Famous Man of Science
Honored With Degree

Fnpfl
t\f
»
u.. %
«.
Judge John W. Ford,
of
the
Mn
>nlng County Common Picas Court
id Wm. F. Maag, Jr., were among
«e Youngntown people who attendI the 125th commencement ex
cises at Kenyon College. Dr. Geo.
irton, speaker for the commence-

ills"
Iv.d an honorary
dctor of Science degree

r.eiitttdi Htrale
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Sport Briefs
By UNITED PRESS
(GAMblER, O. — Kenyon Coli' go's conference winning tennis
team will compete in the Eastern
Inter-Colleagiate Tennis Tourna
ment opening Monday at Syracuse
University. Representing Kenyon
will be Ron Ryan and Bob Harri
son .of .Cincinnati, Tildon MeMastea of-lAilsynin Kv.. Jack Ooldork Qu
ld Tim
1 Ryan of Big Rapid*,, Mich.
.

J

» ..

by Kenyon College. Dr. Sarton In
of Harvard University, and famous
ibe world over an an authority on
the history of science, a humanist
and student of many cultures
Since 1910 Dr. Sarton has been
lecturer at Harvard in science of
history. He Is a native of Belgium.

y *'

KENYON COMPETES
O., June 16—(UP)
ollege's conference
nis team will compete
Eastern Inter-Collegiate
tennis tournament open Mon
day at Syracuse University. Rep
resenting Kenyon will be Ron
Ryan and Bob Harrison of Cincin
nati, Tildon McMasters of LouisJack Goldberg of New
York City, and Ti
an of Big
Rapicfp, Mich.

POST-STANDARD

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

Circ. 0 79 751 - 1 10? 5'0
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Kenyon
Favored to Cop
(Team Laurels

Religion in Review
Small Church Colleges, Hit by Draft of Students, Facing Hard Sledding
BY J. RICHARD WAGER
falling off, it appears thai
<•_,#
CHURCH EDITOR
colleges are to remain in
It is no secret that the hun
dreds of small church colleges in Hon, they will have to have fin»*
the country of which Ohio has a cial help from their "parents"—
l a r g e s h a r e — a r e r u n n i n g u p their own denominations.
against hard times.
It would be a great tragedy if
The crisis may not be a short- America were to lose her small
Jived one, and many are the small- church - supported colleges. (Ask
college administrators who are any alumnus of Ohio Wesleyan,
frankly worried.
Wooster, Kenyon, for instance, or
The reason: the draft is cutting J3L** out of Ohio-Occidental,
down male enrollment, added to V-utler or Barlham.)lgj JHW
the fact that the GI's from World
I
War II, who were being educated
This points up how generally ac
at government expense, have prac cepted is the value of the small
tically all been graduated.
church college. Besides the cur
It is a financial problem that
loyal alumni alone may not be rently enrolled students are the
able to answer.
thousands of alumni, their friends
One college that we know of has and families who want to see the
taken one of its instructors from school carry on for the
his classroom (since there were so future generations. Added tn/T >.j
few students anyway) and sent are the church members who ' L
um out to visit individual •I'WSBwawMjii' . n-T-.v.
churches of that denomination to to see the college continue toi its
philosophical purpose.
dS t0 keGP the colle6e
going
When these colleges were faced
ith the main source pf income with this similar financial prob
lem at the time of America's en
tr
into World War II, the answer
try
CLEVFI A wn dt a n, *1
y into
PLAIN DEALER came in government-subsidized
technical courses for service men.
on the college campuses. With
these came fat governrtsw v , i

22 Colleges
Represented
Among Entries
Play in the 29th annual East
er r n I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e T e n n i s
Championships will get under
way at noon tomorrow on Syra
cuse University's Skytop courts,
as all 33 men entered in the
varsity field are scheduled for
competition prior to nightfall.

McGrath Leads Orange
Ohio conference
champions this spring, have been
installed as pre-tourney favorites to
capture the team crown copped by
Cornell's virulent force a year.ago.
The Big Red has bypassed this
year's tourney.
In all, 12 colleges have entries in
the varsity field, while 10 women's
schools have representatives, and
seven colleges have sent forth
freshman entries. All final matches,
both singles and doubles, will be
played Saturday afternoon, tho play
in the women's division will not
get started until Wednesday.
®
I
Syracuse's women's entry of the
Misses Anky Vander Stok and Alice
ATTEND TRI-STATE EVENT—Thr## n#
Monroe will attempt to successfully
'or • trl-state meeting of farm manner! T" ln Char<re of p,a»»
defend the team laurels garnered
•een above as they conferred durinr. ? *"!? rUFaI appraisers are
by Miss Vander Stok and her/
hotel. H. B. Marshall Ohio nreslde IT" Frlday in th« Argraduated partner, Miss Harriet! *onne
P* Emmerlck. Michigan president U «' * .8eated at th« left while
Gcllcr, a year ago.
_ brtl"d «*• <•*£
OTHERS TOP SEEDED
I Miss Geller's sister, Genevieve,
heads a delegation from Wellesley,
which figures to present a strong
challenge for the crown, tho Miss
Barbara Friedberg of the University
of Miami is slated to get the No. 1
seeding in the women's division
Harold (Hal) MeGrath, former
rlli£r,'a,™
«nd
Nottingham High star and unde-l
feated in dual meet competition
this year for the Orange tho only a1
d y
S aturday ,or «
I Thl
Grove. mo.
' Rk
sophomore, was given a top seeding tw"
two m Jl'!l .
*or " tour 8and
"d i.
A highlight of the Saturday
by the tournament committee along
with Ronnie Ryan of Kenyon, Bill
U
ESSlS
th. '«W.3
intr
tttipiane in farm.
Lust of Colgate and H. C. Goelzer Argonne hotel Friday noon fo!«
This was staged bv th*. pi, •
of the Naval Academy.
t he
M,9, r " seeded were Ed Sayette of I
NYU, Bernie Frank of Northwest
ern, Owen Landon of Penn State
and Bo. Bramhill of Harvard.
EISENBERG LEADS FROSH
Pablo Eisenberg of Princeton,
former National Junior Indoor
tillist' was given the top seed in
0pe™m
the freshman draw, followed close
the
by Fordham's Mike Debany
in the
tho I
McGrath leads a strong Syracusl Argonne
the"Sy ni8ht in

'vvN 1 7 195!

NAMED VICE-PRESIDENT

Flying Farmer Demonstration

Saunders, Silver A Co. Sale, Head
Elected

Closes Tri-State Farm Event

Saunders, Stiver & Co., Cleve-j
land investment firm, reports that
John O. Doerge, acting sales man
ager. has been
elected viccP r e s i d e n t in
charge of sales.
Jack" Doerge
•i(tended Kpnyon
College,
wKTTe
ho majored in
economics
and
business adminis
From
tration.
1942 to 1945 he
u as in the navy
— •« jap 'n the Pacific
144^1° .°Pergk theater. Later in
1945 he joined Saunders, Sliver &

SK'JSffiSr*
'
Ssatsi

KP

id ST ^",d

an

X

d rv monung the vi.

ELYRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM CANTON REPOSITORY

mana'ger'aSt
^Jack is

MORRISTOWN, N. J
RECORD

yMP WM mad8

brother of Carl H

a

w""-

Circ. D. 8,631 I
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GAMBIEK — Kenyon College's
Co"fcrcnc\ champion tennis *r
,
•
earn will oontp&e in the Eastern KcnVOIl articling
Intercol£g$P Tennis Tournament r
#
IT »
opening Monday at Syracuse Uni- *eam lo Kasteril
today*'

Srh00'

iii
,
I 0111118
IT
Lvent

8"i

c7e«: i

i i . l t"On
?a
n ^r.^"nA-S:|
and
lives, with his irtfeTnd
ilwo children at 1190
|Drive. Rocky lllver

W#wta*i

teSS*rR,,P,,i,
Continu
"vi
Peyton M Pitney, eon of the Mahfon Pitney, of Bailey, Mill ro.d
O o m m e n c e m e r u

'

c

o

n

^

,

M

r

d

gaJ4Bt|r, O., June 16—(UP)

offlcials ann°unced

Ron Ryan and Bob Harrison of ~•euS'on^College's tennis team
Cincinnati, Tilden McMasters of
Compete in the eastern interNew'8York Ky^' m-aCk_Goldber? ofi
an of
Bifi
Rauuk. Mieh" -.iii.11
yon.
" ' ' ' rePrPFC'^t Ken|K1

c*legiate tennis tournament
opening Monday at Syracuse University. Representing Kenyon will
he Ron Ryan and Bob Harrison
of Cincinnati, Tildon McMasters
O f Louisville, Ky.. J»ok Goldberg
Of

N*v York Cilv. anri

Tim

Ryan

While in college Mra. Miller vat. active on the "Signal •• student
newspaper, the Country Life Club, the Freshman Advisory Boa?-d
the Dormitory Council, the Christian Youth Fellowship and " a
member of Gamma Sigma Sorority.j
jvir5- Miner will leave shortly for port Knox Kv
ioin her
hp • husMrs.
Miller
laave
port Knox. Ky„ to Join
P I nus
H i d , Sergeant
Serueant. Richard
RichoiH T.
m Miliq.- u x y i e
hand.
' '
Ar
1 Armoicd Field Ar
tillery.

'

for housing, food.
ment, etc. But as long as i'ut'^ '
ent war status continues, this an
swer does not appear a possibility.
It may be that during the com
ing year or two church people will
have a lot to say as to whether or
not the colleges of their denomi
nation will remain operating. T

Kenyon Enters
Eastern Joust
Kenyon s conference - winning
tennig tea|n, which has been in-'
vited' to. take part in the East
ern Inter-Collegiate Tennis Tournament at Syracuse University,
will send five men to the event
which begins on Monday, June 18.
The men are Kenyon's dynamis sophomore top-man, Ron
Ryan, from Cincinnati; steady
Player, Tildon McMasters, from
Louisville, Ky.; and three other
seasoned men, Jack Goldberg
from New York City, Tim Ryan
n-om Big Rapids, Michigan, and
Bob Harrison from Cincinnati.
Kenyon, which won all its con
ference games and topped the
conference tournament at Oberlin,
lost its only scheduled game to
Cincinnati, which is not in the
Conference. Consisting as it does |
of all undergraduate players, the
Kenyon team looks forward to an /
even better season next year.

I
f

NEW REPUBLIC
NEW YORK CITY
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BOOKS IN REVIEW
LITERATURE! AN ART OR A SCIENCE?
THE BDITOR of the Kenyon Review

ha* rlmc»n mi kf
ii" i'
.
has chosen eighteen critical essays and
-fifteen book reviews from issues of his
magazine published in the past year.
To describe such a miscellany is pecu
liarly difficult for a foreigner who has
seen only an occasional number of the
Review and does not know from what
c
y
, .
preferences and exclusions it gains its
character. Rather than classify individP'rf0rm*"C"' 1

'1"11 "T

w

•

»

. __

n. i i « », . ..
&°oh of English Verse.

The second he
.
. .
gives in a version I have never seen
have been adding prodigiously to British before-"In la sua volimtade" instead
understanding of Boswcll, Coleridge, of "E [or "En") 1. ,u, volonude."
Shelley and Th.cker.y.
In the third he actually write., not
Y

Raymond Mortimer

Our little life is rounded with a sleep,"
Now for an assumption that is not but "Our little lives are rounded with
peculiar to either of our countries. In a sleep." Whether Warren invented
his preface, John Crowe Ransom twice these eccentricities or obedientlv rrW A
takes it for granted that literature and them from Muller, they suggest''a

separate en- somewhat ituensitive ear. How m they
\
have escaped the notice of the editor
THE KENYON CRITICS. Studies in
tributors follow him in regarding of' the Kenyon Review and its regular
Modern Literature from the
criticism not as an art but as a science. readers ? Such unawareness confirms
Ken yon Review. Edited with an
This fashionable view seems to me
Introduction by John Crowe
me in my preference for the criticism
Ransom (World; $4).
most bizarre. The great criticism writ- that does not claim to be scientific.
Some of the Kenyon critics write
a* of my ignorance and comment upon ^ ™ nflTVdJtoi
Th".? o7°"
**
t0 nuke

li,erar>' criticism
tlh CS: and
l

(ancy that most of his con-

TO ao Eogll.^ ,hh climate 1.
8'

™flnCC'

.
. .
'
/
whom I take to be one of the most
thoughtful critics now alive, reminding
me of Matthew Arnold by hi, castigation ot the Philistines—Trilling finds it
necessary to inform a Professor Fairchild
that "Romanticism was far from worthUc m iki
A
1 Z- L T
k k 11,
k^ An«lo Cath°1^,sm
w ic 1 likes to be so short with it." I
stand amazed, having been brought up
manAnglu.aehulichumc.TheDxfmd
Mo ement was a direct product of

srtsr'-'r-rt"

£
bad'

hvery generation rejects the principles dear to its predecessors: all that
endures in criticism is the happy expression of an acute sensibilized an
enlightening intelligence Nor do I
believe that a ,00^d critic can
bad writer
If a man <h
k"
if

its chief purpose—which is to give
delight—is easily forgotten. The teach
ing of English, however, would be less
damaging, I suggest, if it employed the
methods traditionally applied to Greek
and Latin. Just as we learned to imi
tate Sophocles, Thucydides, Virgil and
Cicero, everyone seeking an Honors
degree in English would be taught to
handle passably the styles of Pope,
Steele, Addison, Tennyson, Newman
and Emerson. Such a training, though
it could not give a writer talent, would
at least rescue him from clumsiness,
cacophony and imprecision.
The methods actually in use have
now created a vicious circle. Men who
themselves write badly are seldom cap
able or even desirous of teaching others
to write well. The effects of bringing
our own literature into the university
curriculum have for some while been
all too plain in our criticism. They are
such that to any boy or girl who dreams
of becoming a writer I must proclaim:
Take any other subject at the university
in preference to English."

or cadences of their language And
A* fk
k »
cither to receiveV' t7
plelre! "Teir onroa hTlT '
Raymond Mortlmor, author, among other
ture thev miahi-k* k m
boolci, of "Duncan Grant," Ii a regular con-1
th
^ ^^ be biologists examining
trlbutor to the "New Statesman and Nation"!
* SfCCimCn rat cr
potential friends (London).
iionaom.
man shows himself
or lovers responding to the qualities of
H£S5=
bl,n£l or indifferent to the ugliness of
an individual.
MUM
his own style, how shall we value his
judgment upon the styles of others? Thl. purliant.m i« n™,maki j •
7 ^
«
If only for this reason, F. R. Leavis par. to the spirit of our age ThL'h
' ' 1 1
(whose influence I seem to smell in some the greatest painters f r o m Botticelli t
HEMPSTEAD, N. Y.
how

Z
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s—•"i^f

Circ. D. 32,027
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Again, Trilling assumes ehat .t h» be- a civilisation that discusses food in term, modern novelist, careful as he is not h s
'
come impossible for most readers to of calorie, no, of flavor, because flavor be mealv-mouth' i
JSSTgL*.18 tUy.
Ifonvng rftjipof.
'n the 29th an-1
old-fash,ontid, insula, way, have as- notice, moteovet, ,ha,' sometimes these rio,T
suDDOsedlv scientific
srientifir critics
rritlr. can k„
k— should
-k-..u the
*-•— critic Ibe immune?
.
tourney's second round today
sumed thai anyone with an eat fot supposedly
be how
English poetry must delight in Word,- betrayed by their absence of palate into
This distrust of pleasure proceed- h ",ya"; a 'Ptthander, beat Bob Lei^Syracuse university. 9.7
A1 Van Nostrand, a resident *
worth as one of our three supreme errors that would not occur to the also, I believe, from the modern use o . •
*5? opening match. I.iebert
Ce,,,,
flrst
pie.sscd th
himV
hard
in a see-saw
first Bay Shore, moved Into the secor
poets. Presumably we are both right despised "impressionist" critic. In this Epglish literature a, a subject fo^rf'"
J
round of the Easter tntercollegi
-about our respective countrymen A volume, for instance, Robert Penn in our universities. (And toe ^n
late Tennis Championships yeste

3 CSSSZtZTZ/Ttl

h' ~s
'"!?"M,""","™
"
~
^
£z
^LJrfr SpsasiSass

I mm*.«....a.
™
S k S S T
< °"s expression of nationality. Nor ,s first he modernises the poet's spelling- than sensibility; and, when ltoatur, ,

- flf*

U°t^;

"
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-slant play Wednes

Tho

"voided even in The Oxford provides the material for examination, rtlThSd
YTsestar

f

Bill Lust, captain

Sidney, 0. Pfow
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6-3 6-4
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of the Colgate
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Kpn-

Bonnie.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
OHIO STATE JOrRNATs
Circ. D. 79,777
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Kenyon Tennis Team
Competes In East
N. Y. — A five man
Kenyan (tj/lege tennis team compoleb^ocfay In the Eastern Inter
collegiate tennis tournament a t
Syracuse University.
Playing today are Ron Ryan
and Bob Harrison of Cincinnati,
Tildon McMasters of Louis
ville. Ky„ Jack Goldberg of NewYork and Tim Ryan of Big
ids, Mich.
BR! i

Van Nosirand
Net Winner

Kenyon Netters To
PlaVaS In /fourney
SYRACUSE — A five-man Ken
yon College tennis team competes
today in the Eastern Inter-Collegi
ate tennis tournament at Syracuse
University.
Playing today are Ron Ryan and
Bob Harrison of Cincinnati, Tildon
McMasters of Louisville, Ky., Jack
^Goldberg of New York and Tim
Ryan of Big Rapids, Mich.

m

V

Enter Net Meet
Syracuse. N. Y., June 1&-A
Kenyon college tennis
east'-collegiate tennis tourntif Wt **t Syracuse university.
Playing today are Ron Ryan and
3bb Harrison of Cincinnati, Til-,
ion McMasters of Louisville, Ky.;
•"
of New Y
lig Rapids.

I
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Kenyon Net+er Wins

SYRACUSE, N. Y., June 18.—
I Lfi—Ronnie Ryan of Kcr,\ ua i v»ilege, top-secdc>d player in the
fw^Hfv-ninth annual eastern in
tercollegiate tennis tournament
led the way into the tourney's sec
ond round today.
Ryan, a lefthander, beat Bob
•Libert of Syracuse University,
9-7, b-3, jji Llie qpening match1.
Llfbcrt pressed him hard in a sor
saw first set but Ryan won the
- rond easily.

:i

1

day which are being held at Syri
cuse, N. Y. Van Nostrand, a sti
dent at Cortland State Teacher'
was awarded a default In the firs
, round of competition.
Carl Bruhns and Ed Sayette, tw
New York University stars wh
gained Junior rankings in the Easl
em Lawn Tennis Association tw
games otreach the second round
games to reach the second roi
Bruhns, who halls from East
Chester, toppled Richard Wielani
of Penn State, 7-6, 6-4. Sayette
who makes his home in the Brorn
had his troubles with Bill Good
man of Harvard but finally woi
out. 7-5, 5-7, 6-2.
BUI Lus, tht cuptatn of the Col
gate squad, pushed to the thin
round with a pair of victories. Lus
who competed In the Inter-Ameri
can and the Brooklyn champion
eships In New York, beat Tim Ryar
of Kenyon Collge in the firs round
and
"ftYU in the
scotnd round. Booe fell *-2, 6-0

PHI KAPPA SIGMA NEWSLETTER
Summer, 195^

NEW YORK, N. Y.
HERALD-TRIBUNE
Circ. D. 323.661 - S. 662,370

'17, Executive Vice President of Tech
Alumni Association, one of the most
long had an international character, and
peripatetic of Phi Kaps. The interna
for more reason than its two, excellent
tional reputation of the Institute s engi
Canadian chapters. One of its founders
neering instruction and research attract
and six others of Alpha's first three dozen
to it an unusual number of foreign
initiates came from abroad. Currently,
students; perhaps no chapter in Phi
about 600 of our alumni receive their
Kappa Sigma has initiated more of them
NEWS LETTER at addresses outside the
than Alpha Mu.
continental United States.
This chapter was ably represented at
Since World War II, however, the
our Centennial Convention by Andrew
number of initiates from abroad has in
Wessel '52, from Oslo, Norway. Other
creased substantially, as many hundreds
recent Alpha Mu initiates include Stenof outstanding young men from other
ner Munch Rosenberg '50 of Lillchamcountries have sought the educational ad
mer, Norway, and Paulo
vantages offered at insti
Antonio Carlos Berringer
tutions where our chap
'54 of Rio de Janeiro,
ters are located. Today,
Brazil; also, H e r b e r t
Wolf-Dieter Adrnt '51,
the typical Phi Kap chap
John Gyulveszi '52, and
ter includes one or more
Dimitri
Nicholas Tatactives from another land
istcheff '52, born at Bresor is extending the hos
lau, Germany, Adrian,
pitality of its house or
Rumania,
and
Paris,
table to student guests
France, respectively.
under exchange plans
Alpha Delta's corres
sponsored by intcrfraternpondent reports, "We at
ity or student councils or
Maine don't think of
Compiled
CLYDEbyS. JOHNSON
Canada as being partic
by local service clubs.
ularly foreign, neverthe
Bull sessions by the chap
Alpha Lambda '32
less we were glad to have
ter hearth have gained
two Canadian brothers
new liveliness as native
with us when we opened
—and foreign-born alike
last year, John E. Shirley '51, and
chett attended schools in Trinidad, Pana
now compare their points of view on a
Gerald John Beach '53.
The for
ma, Mexico, Cuba, and Brazil and then
multitude of topics, from "dating" cus
mer, a war veteran of the Pacific area,
spent seven years in preparatory school
toms to world affairs.
is a native of St. Stephens, New Bruns
at Peddie. He is majoring in foreign
A round-up of the opinions and com
wick, now looking forward to graduate
commerce and is a member of Penn's
ments of Chapter Upsilons, initiated by
work in history and government. Jerry,
golf team and the Propeller Club.
the Grand Upsilon, shows that there is
who now calls Maine his home, was
Internationalism is a "two-way
general enthusiasm about the Fraternity's
born at St. John, New Brunswick; he is
street" at Alpha. Robert Maloney '51
"Operation Hospitality." They report
a Sophomore in business administration.
was one of the many American students
that the visitors usually express amaze
One of our pledges, Charles Fenno, al
who made the Holy Year pilgrimage to
ment at first at the unique and highly
though a U. S. citizen, was born in
Rome last year, and this June saw
organized student activities of American
Manila, P. I.; from there he moved to
Charles Gormley '52, Robert Halloran
campuses, including fraternities, because
China at the age of five and afterward
'54, and David B. Knapp '52 embarking
these have little or no counterpart in
to the United States. He is a Junior,
for vacations in Europe.
schools "at home."
But the guests
also in business administration."
At Dickinson College, also in Pennsyl
"catch on quickly," and soon make a
vania, the Epsilon class of '51 includes
full contribution to chapter life; a num
And North, in Canada
Richard Gorsira, a native of Maracaibo,
ber have been elected to fraternity of
Through the years, Alpha Beta has
Venezuela, whose home address is Cura
fices and, almost without exception, they
elected a number of "foreigners" to
cao, Netherlands, West Indies, and Oscar
help the chapter's scholastic standing be
membership, if that term, really, must
Willard Menises, born in Cuba, whose
cause they work so hard on their studies.
be taken to include men from South of
present home is at Yeadon, Pa.
Mother Chapter Has Two
the international border and others from
Up New England Way
"home" and from elsewhere in the Brit
Penn attracts students from a wide
ish Commonwealth. In 1949, however,
M.I.T. alumni are well scattered
geographic area, and the Alpha chapter
the chapter at the University of Toron
throughout the world, which makes
there includes two brothers from outside
to did something truly unusual for a
former Grand Beta Harold E. Lobdell
the United States—Roger Lieblich '54
PHI KAPPA SIGMA'S brotherhood has
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ttyan Sets Back Liebert j
In Eastern CollegeTennisj
SYRACUSE. N. Y.. June 18 ( J P ) .
—Ronnie Ryan of KenyonCollege,
top-seeded player in the IwShtyninth eastern intercollegiate ten
nis tournament, led the way into
the second round today.
Ryant, a left-hander, beat Bob
Liebert. of Syracuse University.
9-7, 6-3, in the opening match.
Liebert pressed him hard in a see
saw first set, but Ryan won the
second easily.
A total of thirty-three varsity
men. seventeen women and eleven
freshmen playefs from twenty-six
eastern colleges and universities
are entered in the tourne?, the
second on Syracuse University's

OPERATION
HOSPITALITY

Courts,

Now Yorlr

daily news

f
E >19, 1951

from Luxembourg and George E. Pratchett '52 from Mexico City.
Brother Lieblich, a graduate of LaSalle Military Academy, Long Island,
earlier attended the International School
for Boys at St. Gall, Switzerland, where
28 nationalities were represented in the
student body of 200. Often this entire
school went on excursions to St. Moritz
and other well-known resorts to indulge
in the main avocation, skiing; there were
few restrictions and a major scholastic
emphasis was on languages.
Born at Havana, Cuba, Brother Prat-

JEL

Ken yon N«t S+err i
Holds Early Lead
RiS/n'aC
f v' JurV?, W—Ronnie
o{ Kenyon College, top seed
)
ed player in the 29th Annual EastmTnf i T*Lle8:,ate tennis tourna
ment, led the way into the tourlnff 3. 8ec.ontl rLound today. Ryan, a
left hander, beat Bob Leibert of
Jt w*.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160

JUN 191951
Kenyon T e n n i s S t a r
Advances in f o u r n e y
Ron Ryan, captain of Kenyon s
Ohio Conference champTSftrfflf
tennis team, advanced to the sec
ond round of the eastern intS
collegiate tennis tournanuau by
trimming Bob Liebert of Syra
cuse, 9-7 and 6-3, Monday.
vr

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMES

W

Circ. D. 537.216 - S. 1.096,137
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''NAVY NET STARS ADVANCE,
Haynesworth and Goelzer Gain,
College Quabter-Finals
SYRACUSE, N. Y., June 19 (TP)
—Two Navy ensigns stroked their
way into the round of eight today
in the twenty-ninth annual eastern
intercollegiate tennis tournament.
D. D. Haynesworth, whose home
is at Annapolis, Md., won his sec
ond-round match from Ed Savette
of New York University, 8—6
J"6- «-2' and H- C. Goelzer of
Milwaukee took two matches to
join his fellow officer in the quar
ter-final round.
In a delayed first-round test he
« o ? „ Bascomb of Syracuse.
|» i, 6—2. and then defeated Bob
Harrison of Kenyon 6—1 6 2
b
orcbigate beat Carl
R^
Bruhns of N. Y. U. 2-6 6—3
Baro'd McGrath of Syracuse
defeated Ted Stanton, Colgate.
5»ri' f
I
Bramhill of Har-

Und„„ „>

P
e
n

JULES J. CORRUBIA
Delta '45 (W. & J.)

IJ' *unsdtJ'»-

Eisenberg, top • seeded player
fw?.Uf'al0» 6~0. 8—1, in |{
! nthi™°
other matches.^^^^^^^^H
I from Maplewood, N. J., turned
back Herbert Stone of Harvard,
cniiuiKn *iriBMP®®
freshman

7~5final was aasurad when Pal' I6-0'
Weatherly, of
Eiaenberg and Mike Wenfhr.i i, Clayton, Mo., beat Peter Sherwood
.won aemi-fjnai matches.
^' of At
Amherst, 4—6, 2—6, 6—3, 6—4,
I 6—2.

IVO B. VLEIRA
Alpha Psi '50 ( U C L A )

FRANK A. DELOADO
Alpha Omicron '53 (Mich.)

SlTVWWD

ASBUKY PAKK, N. J I
PRESS
I
Cire. D. 22.208 -
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Shore Students Are Honored
At C ollege Commencements
Drexel
PHILADELPHIA. _ Jack Githlens. this city, a former resident of
Lakewood, N.J., received a bache
lor of science degree in electrical
engineering from Drexel Institute
of Technology Saturday.
He was president of the 1942
class of Lakewood high school. He
joined the marine corps Jan. 30
1942 and served four years, 27
months of which were with the
Third Marine Raiders in the South
Pacific.
At Drexel, he stands third in the
electrical engineering clas* and
tenth in the Engineering school.
He is a member of the Eta Kappa
Nu; Tau Beta Pi and Phi Kappa
Phi Honor societies.
He has taken a job with the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Labora
tories at Murray Hill, N.J.

jKenyon Secretary Lists Budget
Problem as Schools'' Chief Woe
"The plight of the colleges to-flatly, "would rather close its
|
day is simply the failure of col- doors than take one dollar from
the federal government,
leges to meet their budgets."
p
"We know that while govern
Thus declared Robert „.
ment-supported
Brown, secretary of KenvonCol- ment
"suPPorted schools have
lege, speaking before t¥»c giFirfh- done 8°°d i°bs- they must not
and private infer's Club * Thursday noon. Ho re.Plac« the '"*1
attributed the loss of money by stltutions When there is no
the colleges to four factorscompetition with private insti* Tha l™.
u .
,V. ,
tutions, deterioration results."

Trenton State Teachers
LAKhWOOD. — Miss Beverly
Ann Beyer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs-. Fred Beyer, County Line
FRANK J, ALTSCHUL, JR.
road, received a B.S. degree in edu
cation from Trenton State Teach I LITTLE SILVER. — Frank J.
ers college.
Altschul, jr., son of Dr. and Mrs.
She will teach physical educa Farnk J. Altschul, 104 Silverside
tion at Pleasantville high school. avenue, was graduated from KenDuring her college course she was yon college, Gambler, Ohio, TTTTs
news editor for the "Signal," the sehYflHjf. Mr. AUggHllI fraflrod
,n
college newspaper.
history and was a member of Alpha
Delta Phi fraternity. He was grad
Trenton Teachers
uated from Admiral Farragutj
Miss Elizabeth Geneva Height, Academy,
Pine Beach, in 1947.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vf.
HUSTON, MASS.
Height, 89 Abbott avenue, Ocean K
Grove, was graduated Saturday
CLONE (Morning)
from the State Teachers college,
Circ. D. 116. 020 - S. 381.517
Trenton, with a bachelor of sci
ence in education. She majored in
kindergarten and primary teach-
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Hospitals seem to claim our interest
this month, and how grateful we are
for them and for the people who man
them. The Rev. Ernest Edmunds, rec
tor of St. Luke's, Niles, spent two
weeks undergoing surgery at Trumbull
Memorial, Warren, and is recovering
nicely.
The Rev. Gordon Riegler, associate
at Trinity, Toledo, took himself to a
Toledo hospital in May. "Operation
successful", and he and the people of
Trinity relieved.
Here we would like to say that Mrs.
Burroughs and I can never adequately
express our gratitude to the clergy and
people of Ohio for their concern and
jrayers during the anxious time we
lave suffered since our son Robbie's
accident. On May 1 he fell from our
upper porch, landing on his head on
the stone terrace below, and for eight
days he lay unconscious in Babies' and
Children's Hospital. We always thought
that a clerical family without a parish
in such a time would be a bit forlorn
— on the contrary we have found all of
Ohio to be our parish! Robbie is on
his way to recovery; we hope a com
plete one, and the help and comfort we
have received from the Bishop to the
last little Church School pupil, have
tied us to you with cords of deep af
fection and gratitude. Most of all they
have brought us once again, and to
gether, nearer to God.
Some more good news is the arrival
on May 10 of David Jonas to the Rev.
and Mrs. James A. Midgley of Grace
Church, Cleveland. Then, too, the mail
brings word that the Rev. Paul R.
Savanack, former rector of St. Luke's,
Cleveland, is now Archdeacon of the
Island of Hawaii in addition to his du
ties as Headmaster of Hawaii Epis
copal Academy, Kamuela. Good plans,
we hear, at Epinha""' and also
t
-ui. buke s, Cleveland. Finally,
a fine program at Christ Church, Shak
er Heights, on April 27 when "Matilda
met the Bishop" (Philander Chase)
telling parents the story of town and
country Episcopal churches.

[

14
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one time depended.
The loss of revenue during
,he war.
• The decrease in enrollment
today, caused by the low birth
rate during the 1930's.
* The ill effects of inflation
upon the budgets of most colleges.

governmental^ supported college. Mr. Brown maintained, and
usually the latter follows in the
f°°t8teps of the former,
The true solution must come
fr°m larger gifts from alumni, as
wc" as donations from large corporations' he declared.
Mr.
Brown predicted the future of

"The question then arises " said H°mC ^PnV8te.

Mr. Brown, "why don't wo put
tuition and feoa t/fc? We can"
because they've gone up as far
as they can go. As it is, onlv
two-thirds of the students at
Kenyon pay their way
y through
»»uxn.
The others work or receive help
from the college."
One solution, said the speaker,
would be to cheapen the form of
education. He added, however,
that Kenyon 6'ould never want
to do that. Another would be
to accept governmental help.
"Kenyon;" stated Mr.. Brown

PEACE CAN BE WON —
by Paul G. Hoffman
THE MATURE MIND —
by Harry Overstreet
U. S. THE PERMANENT
REVOLUTION —
Fortune, February, 1951
THE HEALING LIGHT —
by Agnes Sanford
A TESTAMENT OF DEVOTION —
by Thomas R. Kelly
(Recommended, by the
Rev. G. Clarence Lund of Akron)

Summer
Reading
THE CHRISTIAN WAY —
Sidney Cave
JESUS THEN AND NOW—
Willard L. Sperry
THE CHURCH'S MINISTRY IN
OUR TIME —
Henry K. Sherrill
(Recommended by the Rev. Oscar
J. F. Seitz of Bexley Hall)
HERE I STAND —
by Roland H. Bainton
SO WE BELIEVE, SO WE PRAY —
by George A. Buttrick
CLASSICS OF RELIGIOUS
DEVOTION —
by Henry J. Cadbury
THE COCKTAIL PARTY —
by T. S. Eliot
THE LIFE OF MAHATMA
GANDHI —
by Louis Fischer
H^iltoT0
FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE —
by Cecil Woodham-Smith
(Recommended by the Rev. W.
Chave McCracken of Oberlin)

,nstitut,ons

lncre"cd """ ,rom;
?hTcn
V. P ?
w K,?mer"^e*"»
concluded the
^""y°n official> the free and ind*pendent co,lc«e is necessary to
sygtem and th#>
nlrtil '.'f?
And
wfaole thing Im ia.
in .danger.
dflpeer
qon't le(
lot,-, anyone say
gay the ggovern-

) 1

At Conference
ine annual aunnner conference ,
•»<
for the Episcopal Church, usually
held at Kenyon College, Gamhier,
Ohio, is being staged this year at
Denison University in Granville.
This conference is for the present
lay-leaders and those who plan to
be leaders of groups and organi
zations within their respective par
ishes.
From the Episcopal Church in
Euclid, the Church of the Epipha
ny, the following delegation is in
attendance: Mrs. Elsie DeGenova
(Church School and Church Music)
Mrs. Alyce Jirovcc (working with
the youth, and Woman's Auxiliary
activities); and members from the
youth group and church school,
Mark Brose, Judy Ewell, Stewart
Gardner, Frank Jirovec, Betty
Kirk, Jean Mutehler, Joan Osburn,
Connie Parr .Crau;
Carole
.Staples and Holly Steinfurth.

ment can take over."

THE DIOCESE OF OHIO— Clifford C. Cowin, Treasurer
Receipts from Church School Lenten Offering and Good Friday Offering
to May 31, 1951
lenten
Offering
1951
Akron, Our Saviour
St. Andrew's
St. Paul's
St. Peter's
Alliance, Trinity
Ashtabula, St. Peter's
Barberton, St. Andrew's
Bay Village, St. Barnabas'
Bellefontoine, Trinity
Bellevue, St. Paul's
Berea, St. Thomas'
Boardman, St. James'
Bucyrus, St. James'
Canton, St. Paul's
Cleveland, All Saints'
Christ Church
Emmanuel
Grace
Incarnation
St. Alban's
St. Andrew's
St. George's
St. James'
St. John's
St. luke's
St. Mark's
St. Mary's
St. Matthew's
St. Paul's
St. Philip's
St. Stephen's
Trinity Cathedral
Conneaut, St. Paul's
Coshocton, Trinity
Cuyahoga Falls, St. John's
Defiance, Grace
East Cleveland, St. Paul's
East liverpool.
St. Stephen's
Elyrio, St. Andrew's
Euclid, Epiphany
Findlay, Trinity
Fostoria, Trinity
Fremont, St. Paul's
Go lion, Grace
Gambler. Holy Spirit
Gates Mills.
St. Christopher's
Geneva, Christ Church

S

17500
50.00
300.59
54.56
26.39
168.85
40.55
130 00
33.59
20.57
61.60
36.89
28.72
200.00
25.00
1.702.15
185 00
43.91
85.75
38.52
150.00
10.00
37.80
6.74
180.50
114.54
27.92
36 03
618 98
28.93
40.05
306.00
50.00
66.95
106.96
40 15
115 50
115.00
265.68
185.92
22.15
15 00
70.00
15.00
24.16

Good
Friday
Offering
1951

$

5 38

58 40

264.76

183.41
34.66
10.00

105.80
43.67

Good
Friday
Offering
1951
Huron, Christ Church
Kent, Chriil Church
Lakewood, Advent
Ascension
St. Peter's
lima, Christ Church
loroin, Church of the
Redeemer
Mansfield, Grace
Marion, St. Paul's
Mossillon, St. Timothy'i
Maumee, St. Paul's
Medina, St. Paul's
Monroeville, Zlon
Mt. Vernon, St. Paul's
Napoleon, St. John's
Niles, St. luke's
Norwalk, St. Paul's
Painesville, St. James'
Pormo. Calvary
Port Clinton, St. Thomas'
Put-in-Bay, St. Paul's
Ravenna, Grace
Sandusky, Calvary
Sandusky, Grace
Shelby, St. Mark's
Steubenville, St. Paul's
Steubenville, St. Stephen's
Tiffin, Trinity
Toledo, All Saints'
Groce
St. Andrew's
St. Mark's
St. Matthew's
St. Poul's
Trinity
Worren, Christ Church
Wellsville, Ascension
Willoughby, Grace
Wooster, St. James'
Youngstown, St. Andrew's
St. Augustine's
St. John's
St. Rocco's
loose Offering at
Regional Presentations
Total, May 31

16

132.50

16.21

48 52
50.00
409 94
275 00
72.23
192.14
8000
62 82
128,79
200 00
38 50
8 15

35.56
46 00

9.93

100 00

5 44
80.00
75.92
240.90
25 40
28 34
22.70
19.15
90 00
275.50
59.22
96.16

31 50

28 00

75.80
9.60
30.16
275.25
158 08
65.33
528.27
114.26
7.00
63.25
13.00
80.98
18.19
252.73
21.15

22.52
9 22
75 20
21.44
27 53

79.92
20.00

270.15
S11.051.80

<95704
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Leroy D. Ortopan, 868 Cheater av., is working
toward a library science Ph. D. at Western
Reserve. He was a '49 Akron U graduate.

Don Ridgway, RD 1, Uniontown, is a medical
student at Ohio State. He got his BS degree
at Baldwin-Wallace College in 1950.

Henry Rowe, 275 Kryder av.. 1940 M. I. T.
engineering graduate, has shifted careers. He's
an Ohio State medical student now.

Meet
The
Knight
Scholars
John Schlemmer. 275 Berk av., Cuy
ahoga Falls, starts medical training
at Western Reserve University. He's
a Kenyon College June graduate.

Karl Shook Jr., 409 R. Ford av., Barberton, is a third-year medical stu
dent at New York University. He
took pre-medical work at Ohio State.

Robert Spalding. 1133 Grant st., is an Ohio
State medical student. A St. Vincent grad
uate, he did pre-medical work at Marquette.

»PT
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KocsisTopsCollegiate PMi
— all in
In nractice
practice rounds or friendl
friei
matches.

COLUMBUS. June^ ^
fending Champion North re .
State and a ^^ycar^dGI set a
blistering pace today as
Sonal Collegiate golf jomjgnert
went into its second and final
of qualifying over Ohio State un
versity's sprawling course.
The unusually rugged foursome
from the Lone Star ?tat. camera
904 total into today s firing, three
"h.n its ncarrst rlvals, Ohio
State, North Carolina and the uni

Kocsis. who qualified for the Na
tional Public Links tournament las
week, but missed the Nationa
Open by three strokes, is one ol
seven golfing brothers, all of whorr
have attained some links farm
around their home—Detroit. Emmerick, a pro, was. a top player ir
the tournament world about 10-11
years ago. Chuck won the Nai
tiopal Collegiate title in 1936 while
at Michigan and was low amateui
in the recent National Open tourt
nament.

^HieVa'nffSe is awarded on the
basis of the four low scores in the
36-hole qualifier.

•

* * *
BUT THE REAL sensation of

nooning day yesterday was Sam
Kocsis 32-year-old University of
Detroit business administration
senior He slashed five strokes olf
>.dcr; "?/>
par for the 6915-yard course with a
^ establish a new all-time com
SAM KOCSIS . . . hald, 32,
petitive course record and defi
nitely improve his ch.nors ol win- 67-ahooter, hut al»o collegian
ning a title once held by his
of Ohio State in 1945 and two bet
brother, Chuck.
'
ter- than his nearest rival yester
Kocsis, veteran of three^ years day. Don January of North Texas
service in the Air Force and f a t h e r State shot a 35-34—69, good for
of three children, coupled a threcunder par 33 going out. despite second place.
Coach Bob Kepler of the host
missing five-foot putts on No. 5
and No. 9. and a two-under 34 on rluh holds the course record of
the incoming section for his phe fi4, hut It was established In an
nomenal round that was one bet Informal match last year. Three
ter than the competitive course other fit's have been recorded,
record of 68 set by Howard Baker all by Buckeye varsity stars, hut
B U f l o l r l i w B B r a B ' ' mi It 1 1
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Austin McElroy Named

t ' issv
C 0/umbus Man Named
T o Kenyon Trustees
I
!

flemr

»

J U N 30 1 9 5 1

Named To Board

GAMBIER. o., J|ine 27 (UP)-

VGYF.RAN DOCTOR DIES

heYfl elected to the
nessman, hdrf-tA"
board olf tr(jJtees of Kenyon College, president Gordon K. Chalmers
announced today.
. . .
'

\iyfUNT VERNON, O.. June 30
—Dr. James F. I/?e, 74, a
practicing physician here for 51
years and Kenyon College physi
cian for the m 11. died last
night after a brief illness. Funer
al services Will be held Monday.

Austin McElcoyi^lumhu.

»

SIDELINERS STIIX. felt, how
ever, that plenty of great young
golf talent was bumping along oil
Kocsis' heels. Only 11 of the 174
entries equaled or bettered par, 72,
but 68 of the field matched 77 or
bettered it, leading to a prediction
that no higher than a 154 would
qualify for match play opening
Wednesday.
The ItWk 64 in the two-day 36hole qualifier will be paired to
night for the big battle which
winds up Saturday. Fred Wainpier of Purdue, last year's cham
pion, has graduated, assuring a
new champion.

71950

JUN

Tom Nieporte, Cincinnati, of
Ohio State, and Seymour Black of
UCLA share the 70 spot back of
Kocsis and January, with Tony
Novitsky of Detroit, Curtis Jacobs
of Wisconsin and Tom Matey of
(otre Dame in at one-under-par 71
J3ig Ten Champion Gene Coulof Purdue, Lew Brown of North
irolina, Paul Snow of Northstern and Wes Ellis of Texas at
tyJen par.
Billy Maxwell. North Texaslilghly regarded swinger, thei Dow
Finsterwald, Walker Cup alt.drnat?
from Ohio U., missed par by one
stroke, but were still considered
dangerous threats not only for the
big prize, but for the medalist
award as well.

busl

|
I

WELLESLEY, MASS.
W
TOWNSMAN

MIDDLETOWN, OHIO
JOURNAL
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D. 14,102

Circ.

Circ. W. 4.533
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f
Academic "Dodo
Bird" Presented
HamiDon College
The postman brought Hamilton
College, Clinton, N. Y., an aca
demic "dodo bird" this month. It
was a colorful, bufT-and-bluc aca
demic hood, symbolizing the hon
orary Doctor of Philosophy degree
which Hamilton — and all other
New York colleges — no longer
may confer. The hood came from
Mrs. Edward E. Curtis, of Wellesley. It belonged to her father, the
late Dr. Jacob Streibert, for 44
years a professor at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambler, Ohio - WniiiffDm
"OTflrM'ml "nr A»\v-extinct honor
ary degree on him in 1895. Col
lege officials suM the hood will be
preserved on the campus.

if:
II

MOUNT'<VBRNO»f<n
Dr. James F. Lee ^4.'
(AP)-_
>ng physician here 'foratf8ctcand Kenyon CoJleo
u years
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iS ^dwician
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NEWS
Circ.

D. 3,728
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DAYTON, OHIO
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lege, President
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filling
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Dick Wlddoes. Ohio State
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Ohio
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FROM FOUR SCHOOLS

23

Here
Hit Scholarship Trail

Gage Park Boy
Gets 3 Awards

By maintaining high scholastic
records and placing in competitive
examinations, 23 local high school
graduates have been awarded
scholarships to colleges "4>d universities, the Board of LCH'-P on
announced this week.
At Gage Park high, the top
'scholarship winners were Donald
Martinez, 6929 S. Damen, who
won study grants from Loyola
university, Northwestern univer- 1
sity and the William J. Cook fund,
and Joseph Lach, 5729 S. Kenneth,,
winner of the William J. Cook
fund and University of Chicago
scholarships.
OTHER SCHOLARSHIP win
ners from Gage Park are Shirley
Anne Bloedorn, 2551 W. 50th st.
Mayor's Youth foundation; Alice I
Frasemer, 5806 S. Albany, Illinois
Institute of Technology; Loretta
Martin, 5656 S. Artesian, Mundc
lein college; Lyle Mockros, 3454
W. 59th pi., Northwestern univer
sity and Helen Mae Schilke, 6245
S. Sacramento, Knox college.
Top students at Harper high
who will continue their education
on scholarships are Don Brenner,
2045 W. 67th st., winner of a
scholarship to the Art institute,
and Virginia Van Kirk, 6850 S.
Throop. who will use her Youth
foundation scholarship at DePaul
university.
RAYMOND VOROS, 6455 S.
Whipple, heads the list of schol
arship winners from Lindblom
high school, with scholarships of
fered by DePaul university, Loyo
la university, the University of
Chicago, and Chicago Teachers
college.
Charles Voltz, 6225 S. Wood,
was aw aided half scholarships by

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. Vl60

JUN 3 0 1951
M a u t n e r of Kenyon
Awarded Scholarship
Dr. Franz H. Mautner, who has
been teaching in the Kenyon de
partment of classical T3th{LUges
and the department of German,
has been awarded a reseach Schol-'
arship by the American Council
of Learned Societies for the com
ing year.
Dr. Mautner, whose project is
"The Relevance of Lichtenberg
to Our Times" will do some of
his research in the Widener li
brary at Harvard university.

James R. O'Dra, 6351 S. Rich-;,
mond, Northwestern university;1
Ellen D. Shugan, 6336 S. Albany,
Mary Therese O'Malley, 6433 Mayor's Youth foundation.
Harold Triebe, 8143 S. Christiana, ]
S. Whipple, who graduated from
St. Rita elementary school June Valparaiso university.
10, has been awarded a scholar
Southwest community students
ship to St. Casimir academy. at Tilden high who have been
Mary Therese, 13, is the daugh
awarded scholarships are Kent
ter
and Mrs. Edward Shisler, 5519 S. Christiana, who
tcl of Mr.
m
o'Malley.
won a Foundry Association schol
arship to Illinois Institute of Tech
nology, and Thqmas Cooper, 5424
the University of Chicago and S. Keelcr, winner of an Illinois
N o r t h w e s t e r n u n i v e r s i t y , a n d Institute of Technology scholar
Martha Harvey, 3635 W. 60th pi ship.
won scholarships to New Jersey
College for Women and the U(iiversity of Dubuque.
OTHER PROSPECTIVE schol
arship students are Georgia Wood,
6009 S. Winchester, Elmhurst col
SOUTHERN CHURCHMAN
lege; John J. Jones, 6011 S. Saw
June 30, 1951
yer, University of Illinois; Ken
neth
McLean,
3300
W.
65^^,
"«th McLean,
o Bnen
f n'Dl-.nrt
.1
. V
1
J' ° °nei»
DIOCESE OF OHIO
Kenyon
^4 V-• "1st pi., ivtny J.-COA
Lester B. Thomas, Jr., was ordained
deacon by the Rt. Rev. Beverley D.
Tucker, for the Rt. Rev. Lewis B. Whittemore, bishop of Western Michigan, in
the Chapel of the Holy Spirit, Gambler,
Ohio. The Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bur
roughs was the preacher and the Rev.
Donald Von Carey presented the candi
date.

M a r y T. O ' M a l l e y W i n s
St. Casimir Scholarship

^

I

John L. Thompson, III, was ordained
deacon by the Rt. Rev. Beverley D.
Tucker, in St. John's Church, Youngstown, Ohio, on June 16. The Rev.
Joseph F. Fletcher, S. T. D., was the
preacher, and the Rev. John H. Burt
presented the candidate. Mr. Thomp
son is the assistant In St. Mark's
Church, Toledo, Ohio.
H. Irving Mayson was ordained
deacon by the Rt. Rev. Beverley D.
Tucker in the Chapel of the Holy Spirit,
Gambler, Ohio, on June 12. The Rt.
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs was the
preacher, and the Rev. John C. Davis
presented the candidate. Mr. Mayson
has been assigned to St. Philip's Mis
sion, Akron, and to do chaplaincy work
under the direction of the Rev. David
Loegler.
Edward F. Mason, Jr., was ordained
deacon by the Rt. Rev. Beverley D.
Tucker In the Chapel of the Holy Spirit,
Gambler, Ohio, on June 12. The Rt.
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs preached the
sermon, and the Rev. Dayton B. Wright
presented the candidate. Mr. Mason Is
now the assistant in the Church of
Our Saviour, Akron, Ohio.
Thomas E. Vossler

was ordained

deacon by the Rt. Rev/ Beverley D.
Tucker in the Chapel of the Holy Spirit,
Gambler, Ohio, on June 12. The Rt.
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs preached the
sermon, and the Rev. Arthur L. Kenyon
presented the candidate. Mr. Vossler is
the assistant in Grace Church, Mans
field, Ohio.

m/

Ira
Ira M. Orowther, Jr., was ordained
Aaacon by the Rt. Rev. Beverley D.
Tucker in the Chapel of the Holy Spirit,
Gambler, Ohio, on June 12. The Rt.
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs preached the
sermon, and the Very Rev. Corwin C.
Roach presented the candidate. Mr.
Crowther is deacon-in-charge of St.
Mark's Church, Cleveland, O.

D. Robert Hunt and John Jolley How
ard were ordained deacons at a morning
service in St. John's Church, Roanoke,
Va., June 11, by the Rt. Rev. Henry
D. Phillips, D. D., bishop of South
western Virginia.
The preacher was the Rev. Richard
R. Bepley, rector of St. John's. Mr.
B. F. Parrott, senior warden of St.
John's, read the Preface. Mr. John
Robert Jones, of Washington, D. C., and
vT;; L Seminary, read the Litany.
Mr. lluni was presented by the Rev.
Mr. Beasley and Mr. Howard by the
Rev. Randolph F. Blackford, of Tal
ladega, Alabama. The Rev. John S.
Wellford, of Covington, read the Epis
tle, and Mr. Hunt read the Gospel.
After the service there was a luncheon
in the parish house, and the vestry of
St. John's presented a handsome
traveling bag to each of the newly or
dained clergymen; both of them having
entered the ministry from St. John's
Church.
Bishop Phillips had appointed Mr.
Hunt as deacon-in-charge of St. An
drew's Church, Clifton Forge.
Mr. Howard was born at Emerson,
Georgia.
He served four years on
active duty In the United States Army
and held the rank of Major of Infantry.
After a time in business Mr. Howard
decided on the ministry and he has just
completed two years as a special student
at Virginia Seminary.
He has been assigned to the care of
St. Mary's Church at Bluefield, Va., and
Christ Church at Pocahontas, Va.
Sanford Cliapdu Lindsey, Robert Car
rot lie,rs Martin, and Paul Matthews van
Uuren were ordained to Uia diaconate
oi> June 6, 1961, In St. Thomas' Church,
seme/wlile, Mass. The Rt. Rev. Henry

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
EAGLE

Circ. D. 120,870 - S. 141,555
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Murray N. Segal of 1576
ean Ave. received his bache
lor of arts degree, with hon
ors in the honors course in
history, at the 123d commence
ment of^gnyo^College^Gambier, Ohio^Hes^rveoas* stu
dent chairman of the Kenyon
movie committee, chairman of
the Kenyon Film Society and
secretary of the Middle Kenyon
Association.
Mr. Segal's grandmother,
Mrs. Rae Rosenberg, and his
aunt, Mrs. David^ Silberman,
attended the graduation cere
monies at Kenyon.
Kenyon, one "of the nation's
outstanding liberal—arts ' coll
]leges for men, was founded irl
11824
by Bishop ftfrilumli
J
|Chase.

Wise Hobson, bishop of south',.
orclalned Mr®Ltnds«y and Mr.. >io»
the Rt. Rev. Paul Matthews,
bishop of New Jersey, ordai*6^
grandson, Paul M. van Buren. ia
The Rt. Rev. Nelson M. Bu
>
bishop Coadjutor of Souther''
preached the sermon and preset
Lindsey. The Rev. Sheldon
rector of St. Andrew's Church,
O., presented Mr. Martin; and th
Whitney Hale, rector of the Chur
the Advent, Boston, presented Mr.
Buren.
The litanist was the
Massey H. Shepherd, Jr., professor'i
Church History and Liturgies at t\
Episcopal Theological School, Cai
bridge.
Alfred Patterson, organist and choir
master of the Church of the Advent,
Boston, directed a choir of students
from the Episcopal Theological School.
Mr. Lindsey will be minister-in-charge
of St. Andrew's Church, Washington
Court House, Ohio, and Trinity Church,
London, Ohio.
Mr. Martin will be
minister-in-charge of St. Luke's Church,
Marietta, Ohio. Mr. van Buren will
begin graduate study In Basel Univer
sity, Basel, Switzerland.
S. M. Lindsey comes from Kenova,
West Va., and is member of E. T. S.
Class of 1951;
R. C. Martin's home is in Somerville,
Mass. He is former E. T. S. student
who has studied for his Ph. D. degree
at Harvard from which he graduated in
1942.
P. M. van Buren is from Glendale, O.,
and graduated on June 8 from E. T. S.,
Cambridge.
George Phinney Donnelly was or
dained a deacon on June 9, 1951, at the
Church of the Good Shepherd, Clinton,
Mass., by the Rt. Rev. W. Appleton
Lawrence, D. D. The Rev. T. Frederick
Cooper presented the candidate, and the
Rev. H. Hamlin Hall preached the ser
mon. The Litany was read by the Rev.
Pitt S. Willard, and the Epistle by the
Rev. Rober L. Tiffany. Mr. Donnelly

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH

Mt. Vernon Physician
Dies of Heart Ailment
MOUNT VERNON, JUNE 30—
CP)—Dr. James F. Lee, 74, a phy
sician fiere for 51 years, died last
night in Mercy Hospital of a heart
ailment. He was active in his
practice until hospitalized 12 days
ago.
Lee, a graduate of the old Star
ling Medical School at Columbus,
had been KfllVnn ft)UPfte Ph^!i_
cial for the past 11 yFars. In
1950 the Ohio State Medical so
ciety awarded him a certificate
of distinction in the practice of
medicine.
Funeral will hi- hold Monday
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OHIO POWER REVIEW

outSlututUuf.: "Mt. Vernon, Typical Small American
(Ninth in a Series)
Stroll its shaded streets. Shop in its stores. Enjoy
the beauty of its parks. Pause in the city square-and
there view the statue of Johnny Appleseed.
Visit its humming industries. Talk with its friendly
people. Watch them at work and at play. Peek into its
Take note of its civic pride.
Do all these things and discover for yourself why Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
has •arned the befitting title of "the typical small American city."
\| uned for the Virginia home of
^HTather of our country, Mt. Vernon man, "Johnny Appleseed," who plant
w o u l d m a k e ( i t - u r g e W a s h i n g - ed some of the old apple orchards
^Hpleased and proud. It has lived and at one time owned two lots in the
In a time-honored American name village. The county was named for
Henry Knox, Revolutionary War gen
|io 1 test oi American traditions.
eral who later became the nation's
In Heart of Ohio
11 me of 15,000 citizens and seat first Secretary of War.
Earliest major industry at Mt. Ver
of I. nox County, Mt. Vernon is loHil in the very heart of Ohio in non, the Cooper-Bessemer Corp., was
founded more than a century ago—
the Kokosing River valley.
Kno% Countians long have realized and ranks today as one of the city's
that their principal coimnun.ty is so two largest employers. In 1851—ex
typically American. The entire world actly 100 years ago—Mt. Vernon had
came to know it, however, when the its first railroad, the Baltimore &
U. S. Department of State recently Ohio, and in 1873 the Pennsylvania
selected Mt. Vernon as scene of five Railroad reaehed the city.
Electric service came to Mt. Ver
feature films depicting the American
way of life—small city style. The non in the 1880's. The original com
community again was chosen by the pany, the Schuyler Electric Co., was
State Dept. as subject of a picture- sold in 1889 to the Mt. Vernon Elec
story article featured in the maga tric Co., which in turn was acquired
zine, "Amerika," for distribution by the Mt. Vernon Railway & Light
among peoples of the Iron Curtain Co. in 1907. Three years later the
nations.
Mt. Vernon Electric Co. re-acquired
There are many reasons for Mt. the firm and, in 1912, sold out to the
Vernon's selection for these honors. Frank B. Ball Electric Co. The fol
It's a clean town, not too big and lowing year, the company was taken
not too little. It's a center of diversi over by the Ohio Light & Power Co.
fied industry in an area of diversified
one of the immediate predecessors
agriculture. Its factories turn out prod of Ohio Power. The city and area to
ucts ranging from steel bridges to day are served from the Mt. Vernon
transparent packaging, from heavy Substation, which is fed by 66,000engines to plate glass. And its sur volt lines from Newark and the Howrounding farmlands take a back seat ard Substation at Shelby,
to no one in Ohio in the production
Industries
of sheep and turkeys and are a leader
Five thousand persons work in Mt.
m ^ dairying, hog-raising and apple Vernon manufacturing plants today.
and peach production
Among the larger industries are:
Mt. Vernon is one of the 30 dis
Pittsburgh Plate Class Co., man
tricts of The Ohio Power Co. We ufacturer of flat glass for construc
have 10,160 customers there in an tion and automobiles. The plant
area of approximately 560 square has two tanks supplying molten
miles in Knox, Richland and Mor glass in continuous sheets 24 hours
row Counties.
Other communities a day. On completion of a third
making up the district include: Fred- tank, employment will reach 1,500.
ericktown, pop. 1,500; Bcllville, 1,Cooper - Bessemer, manufacturer
390; Danville, 1,010; Lexington, 800; of diesel oil and gas engines, pri
Gambier, home of Kenyon College, marily for the gas and oil industry
530, and Howard, 385.
for pipeline pumping stations. Em
The Beginning
ployment numbers 1,400.
Just about the time Ohio was be
Shellmar Products Corp., the
coming a state—in 1803—a hardy city's newest major industry. Arriv
pioneer, Andrew Craig, became the ing in 1935, the plant produces
first white man to locate within pres multi-color printed cellophane, plio
ent Knox County, lie built a cabin film, foil and other types of flex
on the banks of the junction of Cen ible packaging materials. Employ
ter Run and the Kokosing on the ing approximately 1,000, Shellmar
southeastern edge of Mt. Vernon. currently is undergoing a $2,000,There he was living when tin- town 000 expansion program.
was laid out in 1805.
Lamb Glass Co., one of the na
In the early days a frequent visitor
tion's largest makers of milk bot
to the settlement was Jonathan Chap- tles, employing 300.

Ml. Vernon District employes are shown in the
above two photos.
Identifications read left to right
TOP PHOTO:
front Row-Geraldine Dailey. Marian
Maxwell, Joyce Nason, Pat Cornelius, Ruth Myers,
Margaret Mills; 2nd Row—Patricia Ahearn, Virginia DeChant, Rita Durbin, Veronica Harlett, Lottie Norris; 3rd

Timken Roller Bearing Co., pro
ducer of rock bits for the mining
and quarrying industry, employing
300.
Mt. Vernon Bridge Co., employ
ing 110, makes steel bridges. Steel
for Ohio Stadium at Columbus was
fabricated here.
In addition, approximately 1,400
persons are employed throughout
Knox County in the production of
non - metallic minerals, chiefly s a n d
and gravel.
Agriculture
Foremost sheep-raising county in
Ohio, Knox County just 15 years ago
led the nation in this field. With ap
proximately 50,000 head, sheep-rais
ing today ranks fifth in income among
all agricultural pursuits in Knox.
The turkey industry in the county
also leads the Buckeye State and
amounts to a $2,000,000 business.
One farm, the Lifer Turkey Ranch
near Danville, produced 60,000 tur
keys for sale in 1950—tops in the
state.
Principal farm income comes from
dairying, in which Knox County ranks
14th in Ohio. The county has 16,000
dairy cows, 18,000 hogs and 360,000
chickens. Its fields are planted with
49,000 acres of corn, 36,000 of hay,
28,000 of wheat and 10.000 of oats.
Institutions
Our Mt. Vernon District is home of
the oldest endowed college for men
in the Northwest Territory. Kenyon
College at nearby Gambier was
founded in 1824 by Rev. Philander
Chase, first Episcopal bishop of Ohio.
Built on a bill overlooking the Ko
kosing Valley, the college has been
endowed by nature with a beautiful
campus, still shaded by trees that
were part of the forest 127 years ago.
Mt. Vernon State Hospital for tu
bercular patients is located on a beau
tiful hillside outside of town. Its in
mates include transferees from other
state mental and penal institutions.
Now housing 600 patients, the hos
pital employs 275 on its staff. A new
main hospital building there was com
pleted just three years ago.
North of Mt. Vernon in the com
munity of Academia is a colony of
Seventh Day Adventists, where they
have located Mt. Vernon Academy—
a college of 225 students from all
over th«' United States and several
foreign nations.
Recreation Spots
Mt. Vernon's residents enjoy three
beautiful public parks — Riverside,
Phillips and Martin Parks. And, with
in a few miles, are boating and fish
ing waters and numerous picnic spots.
The city boasts a Y.M.C.A. with
swimming pool and gymnasium. It
lias both a daily newsaper, the News, ^
and a new FM radio station, WMVO.
Fine stores line the streets of its busi
ness district and resources of its four
financial institutions total almost $25,000,000.
While residents wonder how he
came to lie best-known as a "South
erner," Mt. Vernon was the birth
place and early home of Daniel De
catur Emmett, composer of "Dixie."
And the district also lays partial claim
to at least two other notables, Edwin Sw
M. Stanton and Rutherford M. Hayes, f a
Stanton, best known as President Lincoin's secretary of war, and Hayes,
governor of Ohio and president from
1877 to 1881, both are alumni of
Kenyon.

Row-Mgr. R. W. Painter, Alva Schutt, Ronald Dible,
fred Horn, Russ Summers and Hank Edgerton.
BOTTOM PHOTO:
Front Row—Fred Schuller, S. J
Hoagland, Ernest Antill, Floyd Day, John Walton
Whitey" Pierson, Don Banbury, Robert Reeder, Jack
Nason, Mr. Painter, Charles Trowbridge, Myron Ran

Mt

Vernon's Business Section

Laminating Process at Shellmar

till II

Mt. Vernon State Hospital

:•

*
Knox County Leads Ohio In

som, Wilbur Tharp, Doyle Braddock, Tom Mintier, Ray
Hall, Ellis Pearl, Horace Rouse, Harley Pryor; Back
Row-George Harris, Raymond Frani, Dick Crist, Fred
Mossholder, Ralph Bake'r, Ralph Loyd, Wayne Bowden, Floyd Williams, Joe Bywaters, Clarence Fetter,
Paul Andreas. Don Robey and Harry Wheeler

Sheep Raising

Kenyon College Campus
At Gambier
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^/Vdd Three
'Teachers To
School Stall
*T"lir« t«ic*erl have been em_ , J o>re<| bfj tn*SPlain City Local
I3o»1(t°f Education to replace
^^.^crhlrs leaving the staff, it was
-r-* xaouniced this week by Supt. G.
ptot»«rt Fox. Staff changes will
t ;lKe place in Science, Commercial
and Home Economics.
I=£.«placing Mr. Charles Cieszeski,
recently resigned to enter industry, will be Mr. Robert F.
^r-oNvning of Dublin. Mr. Browning
g-x- actuated from Dublin High
Sricriiool, Kenyon College, and Ohio
Sta-te Univei Wllf,' 'IfWWMng degrees
at
each of the last two. A Navy
veteran; Mr. Browning has worked
(LH
research laboratory technician
ht
Battielle Memorial Institute
since 1946 and previously taught
p»l*ysics at Kenyon College. He is
auc:"fci"ve in the Dublin Community
CSavirch and fraternal affairs, as
well as serving as a member of the
Ou.t>3in Volunteer Fire Dept. He is
married and has one child.
IRrdCr. Robert D. Balthaser will
tea.eh commercial studies in place
of
iA/Tiss Agnes Whitworth. Mr.
HaJ thaser is a native of Lancaster
aritl
graduated from Lancaster
Business College and Ohio State
Ur* i^versity; he has taught at
L^xxxcaster Business College since
1£* except for the war years
w-iien he served in the Navy. Mr.
thaser is married and has two
c**-il<3ren. He has worked with the
L-« x*«caster park program and the!
Community Chest, as well as servas Sunday School superinten
ds
and public accountant.
1VT rs. A. Jean Stoltz will replace
Dorothy Ann Schultz in Vo°^-ti«nal Home Economics. Miss
R<::*"av*ltz recently
resigned to join)
®
staff of the Division of Home
''^^OTiomics at West Virginia Univ"^*^sity. Mrs. Stoltz,
the former
Daniel, was a student teacher
£
X=*lain City two years ago and
since married. A native of St. i
( 1
*~sville, Mrs. Stoltz formerly
tf * li^nit at Shady^ide following .»ei
^"•^dxiation from Ohio State UnlShe has been active in
^"^^^Iminster and Wesley Founda1^
4-H. Grange, and Farm BuYouth Council work. She is
a member of Phi Upsilon
>_r*icon, a Home Economics honsorority. Her husband is a
-uate assistant on the Univer"ty staff.
Mr. Balthaser and Mra.
01tz are hoping to find housing
*
^5^ '-^^^^xnmodations in Plain City, Mr.
*
stated. Persons having knowof homes for rent may connew teqchqrs through the
rintendent.

JAMES THURBER
A sure grasp of confusion

I
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HE AMERICAN poet, Robert Frost, suggested
last
fall on
_ the
. .. occasion of a conference
W144C1C11UC
last fall
|
| In his honor at Ohio
s WM
Kenyon College that every
man should keep a"YMW! KIWIIUI IJ11 his table,
along with salt and pepper shakers. Chaos is
a dangerous force, Mr. Frost admitted, but a
necessary one. For it is only through chaos, he
contended, that man's mind breaks through into
the realm of new ideas.
Dr. John S. Pyle, who died Saturday at the
age of 86. kept a chaos shaker on his table. He
may, at times, have used its contents too liber
ally, with the result that he sympathized with
communism s promise even as he was obviously
unable to comprehend how its promise was be
trayed.
He never denied his sympathy for the Com
munist cause. His Toledo quarters were long a
jhaven for political radicals of every sort. When
his home was twice the target of tear gas bombs
jin 1936, it housed such assorted radicals as
Arthur Preis. chairman of the Workers* Al
liance, and Theodore Selander, a member of
its national executive board, and Sam Pollock
an avowed Socialist.
It may be forgotten that the liberal use ol
the contents of the chaos shaker which led thif
man down the blind alley of communism waj
also responsible for many courageous and lmportant public services. It was Dr. John Pyle whe
stood, with a small handful of other men, against
every effort to kllhthe fledging University of To
ledo early in the century. His sharp tongue anc
his personal generosity saw TU through mort
than one crisis, when most of Toledo's civic ant
financial leaders considered a municipal unlver
sity either an expensive frill or a socialistic venure. Forgotten, too, may be the contributions ht
made to surgery, his unselfish devotion to tht
|healing arts, his forthright defense of a TU fac
ulty member who was fired because he dared oppose America's entrance into World War I.
"Dr* Py!e exP>ected the adulation and respect
those who lived around him, he asked some
thing radicals usually have had to do without.
But we suspect that-mistaken as he may have
^ r ^ . f f l e matters he helped the minds at
men light here in Toledo break through into the
realm of new ideas. He kept a chaos shaker on
his table, and used lL-sometimes a bit too gen-

of

erouslv. perhaps
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I.jI 1 JOV C^illH C*il
Young people and adults can mix religion and
vacations and come up with fun and wonderful ex
periences at the same time.
"Jesus "Way—Our Mission
is the theme of
Methodist Youth this year as they meet together
at their institutes and camps. Boys and girls ages
12 through 14 are meeting July 8-14 at (.amp
Crci^i
Senior High Institute of the Cleveland District
will be held at Lakeside, Aug. 19 through 25. Be
sides swimming in Lake Erie, the boat trip to
Kelleys Island, tennis and programs in the Central
Audlorium, these
AUUtUnUHl,
LIICDC young people meet during the
mornine for
chapel-in-the-woods and spend
morning
for their chapel-in-the
time in classes hearing missionaries to foreign
countries tell of their work with the people there.
One of the sayihgs that they have at the Institutes
is "Look up and lift up."
To Meet at Vermilion
Older youth of the Methodist Church, ages 18 to
24, will hold their Institute at Linwood in Vermilion
Aug. 19 to 26.
The young people at the Berea Baptist Church
of Junior high age held their junior camp June 19
to the 22. The senior camp will be held at Erie-'
side Conference Grounds at Erieside, Aug. 6 to 10.
The Rev. R. Lloyd Matthews; pastor of the
Emanuel Baptist Church in Toledo, and the Rev.
William Rook, pastor of the Randolph Free Baptist
Church in Charleston, W. Va., will be the speakers
for the week.
On the first Saturday of every month during the
summer the young people are attending a Hebrew
Youth Rally at the First Baptist Church in Elyria.
The programs will begin at 8 P. M. and the Baptist
Church bus will leave the Triangle a* about 6:45.
Conferenc« Held at Denison
The Episcopal Summer Conference was held at
Dennison University, Granville. Usually held at
Gambier, the home o^>iK^jmyiJBtollege, the confer
ence was moved this year due to the government's
taking over facilities of the college for its aircraft
training program. The Rev. G. Russel Hargate of
Andrews's
o l. /\UU1CW0
9 Episcopal Church, Elyria, was the
St.
nVi o i
a n r\f
t ho conference.
general chairman
of the
Courses for adults offered a wide range of
material including the church school,
beliefs, the church in rural America and visual aids.
Young people were offered courses in the Bible,
church history and youth problems. There were
swimming, tennis, baseball, badminton and golf.
Other features in the recreation program includ
ed a talent night, dance and an "Auld Lang Syne
Party," which was held t he last night of the con
ference. Miss Irene Parker of Gibson St. represent
ed St. Thomas Episcopal Church of Berea.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

EDGARTOWN, MASS.
VINEYARD GAZETTE

William D. Berg, former assist
ant professor of mathematics at
Kenyon College, Ohio has been ap
pointed senior technical assistant
In the actuarial division of the
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New
York.
Dr. Berg, is 84 years old, is a
graduate of Hanover City College,
Indiana, and received his Ph. D.
degree In mathematics from the
State University of Iowa, He Is
marrier and has two children and
has been a member of the' staff at
.Kenyon College since July. 1946.
I Prior to that date he was an In
structor in the actuarial mathe
matic's program at tha SU
! University of Iowa.
H=TrT

since he became secretary.
t/£JJ^LD' Conn—Rev.^,.
Dr.
J0hVT>. Skilton, 84, retired Epis
copal minister and educator A
native of Monroeville, O., he was
graduated in 1888 from Kenyorf
college.. He was curate of St
I aul s church, Cleveland, and the
American church in Nice, France
betore turning to education. He refired as rector of St Paul s chuceh,
Cheshire, in 1938.
b

HERALD-TRIBUNE
Circ. D. 323,661 - S. 662,370
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jfeerg Is Appointed
Technical Assistant

„

Noted Poet Here
John Crowe Ransom Among the Ken
yon College Contingent Here
Kenyon College is well representedonirm-Island as t>i today, and will
be far better represented next month.
Dr. liayes M. Norton of Kenyon, the
native son responsible for tne addi
tional representation, has, as he puts
it, nearly rented himself out of a
home. Residing at Bayside, Vineyard
Haven, at the present lime, Dr. Nor
ton will vacate his house there next
month and move to Chilmark. The
Bayside house will be occupied by
members of the faculty arriving then,
in company with the president, Gor
don K. Chalmers, who will occupy
the Leon Robinson house nearby.
At present, in addition to Dr. Nor
ton,, is John Crowe Ransom, profes
sor of poetry at Kenyon, and editor
of the Kenyon Review. Professor Ran
som was the winner of the Bollingcn
and Loines prizes last winter, these
prizes being awarded for outstanding
contributions to American poetry.
Among Professor Ransom's pupils
arc such men as Robert Penn War
ren, Robert Lowell, Pulitzer Prize
winner, and Allen Tate.

Kev. J. D. Skilton,
Minister, Educator
Headed Episcopal Schools A
Including Green I ale
Special to the Herald Tribune

FAIRFIELD. Conn., July 9.—
The Rev. Dr. John D. Skilton,
eighty-four,
retired
Episcopal
minister and educ-tor, died today
at his hor \ 3284 Congress St.. of
a heart attack.
A native of Monroeville, Ohio, he
was graduated In 1888 from Ken
yon College, receiving his master's
dcgll'e In fKll. Temple Univer
sity granted him the degree of
poctor of Sacred Theology in 1920.
He was curate of St, Paul's
urch, Cleveland, and the Amern Church in Nice, France, bee turning to education. For a
mber of years he was headaster of Episcopal schools, inuding the Cheshire Academy,
heshire, Conn.; Melrose Acad
emy. Oak Lane, Pa.; Lackawanna
Academy, Scranton, Pa,; Tower
Hill School, Wilmington, Del., and
Green Vale School, Roslyn, L. I.
He retired as rector of St. Paul's
Church, Cheshire, in 1938. He was
chairman of the board of trustees
of Cheshire Academy and an active
Mason.
Surviving are two sons, John D.i
Skilton jr., and HcnryA. SkiJion,
and two sisters. Miss Elizabeth R..

*

OOKS IN THE NEWS
BY FRANK O'NEILL

Lakeivood Student Cracks 6 Best Short
Stories' and Writes a Novel
THE BEST AMERICAN SHORT STORIES. 1951.
by Martha Foley.
Houghton Mifflin.
4 Edited
366 pp. $3.75.
A prize-winning short story that opened the dream
world of authorship to George. Lanning has now taken him
into a new promised land—inclusion in Martha Foley's "The
Best American Short Stories, 1951."
The young Lakewood High School graduate and senior
at Kenyon College entered h's story, "Old Turkey Neck,"
in a' mag&2ITR?^TTWr story contest a year ago. Lanning was
awarded first prize.
With his admission to the Foley
hall of fame Lanning joins a dis
tinguished group whose first mem
bers were admitted when the late
Edward J. O'Brien inaugurated the
"Best American Short Stories"
series back in 1915.
Lanning is 25, and works on the
staff of the Kenyon Review under
John Crowe Ransom, editor, famed
literary talent scout, and poet who
has won many national honors.
THE YOUNG Lakewood author
is a glutton for punishment in
love's labor. He has written two
more short stories which have
been accepted for future publica
tion in the Kenyon Review and the
"Northern Review (Montreal.) But
of vastly greater importance is the
fact that he has just completed the
first draft of a 120,000-word novel,
on which Random House has taken
an option.
Lanning is spending the summer
at his Lakewood home revising
and overhauling the manuscript for
delivery to the publisher early in
the fall.
Tentative title of the book is
'This Happy Rural Scat."
"The setting is Ohio," he said,
"and the story deals with a city
which could be Cleveland. Its
theme concerns a gradual decline
in our freedom. Strong individual
ity seems to be diminishing. We
seem to be drifting the other way,
losing our identity in the mass.
That's the story's central thought."
"Old Turkey Neck" is a penetrat
ing study of old age and death's
inexorable intrusion on life's com
pensations, exemplified in this case
by a happy friendship of two fel
low workers.

THERE ARE twenty-seven other
stories in this year's "Best" col
lection, and of the whole I would
say that at least twenty are highly
expendable. Most of them are art
ful; they are skillfully contrived.
But in the main the closest they
come to life is to spar and feint
and jab at it; a genuine cliDch
never seems to come off. Some are
so casual as to be utterly indiffer
ent or downright meaningless.
There are a few exceptions.
Shirley Jackson's "The Summer
People" creates a mounting sus
pense and sense of oncoming doom
as a series of misfortunes over
takes an old couple.
"The End of the Depression" bv
Mary Bolte is a warmly told piece
about three children who deter
mine to solve the financial agonies
of their jobless father. This is in
the homely old-fashioned tradition
of "The Goose Hangs High."
Hortense Calisher's "In Green
wich There Are Many Gravelled
Wajks" is nuich ;better than its
preposterous title. It W the story of
Skilton and Miss Catherine A.1 a boy whose mother is a hopeless
Skilton.
A

drunkard and a girl cast adrift in
a world poisoned by divorce, li
cense, irresponsibility and suicide.

ANOTHER ABSURD title—but
poignant story—is "The Resem
blance Between a Violin Case and
a Coffin." In it, Tennessee Wil
liams explores the mysterious gulf
that lies between the "wild coun
try of childhood" and the shadows
that come with adult years.
One other story of some piquan
cy—also involving adolescence—is
Peggy Bennett's "A Fugitive From
the Mind," the story of a boy's
desolation over the death of his
chum.
But the sum of this year's "best"
shows the pickings are thin. In
a foreword, Miss Foley says the
pendulum of subject matter is
swinging back toward exploitation
of the old-fashioned virtues. That
may be. But in the present volume
the process suffers from too muclj
artifice—style, if you like—and
loo little substance."
.Tj

YOUNG AUTHOR SEES
'PROMISED LAND'
George Lanning, Lakewood
Kpnyyn Toiler
senior at ___________
whose short story iJ01d Turkey
Neck" appears in THE BEST
AMERICAN SHORT STORIES,
1951, is also the author of a
novel, t h e manuscript of
.which will be teaiiy for Ran
dom House th

July 12. 1951

PEOPLE OF THE CHURCH
ORDINATIONS:
EVERETT F. ELLIS was ordained
deacon on June 8 at Trinity, Boston,
with four bishops attending: Nash of
Mass.; the Presiding Bishop; Peabody
of C. N. Y.; Whittemore of W. Mich.
Eiiis is to be vicar of the Redeemer,
Salmon, Id. Others ordained deacons
and their charges: DON P. JOHNS
TON, ass't at Trinity, Haverhill,
Mass.; ALBERT R. LYNCH, curate
at St. Paul's, Pawtucket, R. I.; CLIN
TON T. MACY, in charge of St. Pe
ter's, Salem, Mass.; GEORGE L. PEABODY, associate at Grace, St. Louis;
WILLIAM A. PERKINS, curate at St.
Paul's, Dayton, O.; EDGAR D. ROM1G, curate at Trinity, Boston; MIL
TON SAVILLE, curate at Grace, Medford, Mass.; EDMUND K. SHERRILL,
curate at Christ Church, Cambridge;
ARTHUR E. WALMSLEY, curate at
the Holy Apostle, St. Louis; JAMES
R. WHITTEMORE, curate at Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe, Mich.; MASON
WILSON JR., in charge of the Mes
siah, Woods Hole, Mass.; HIKARU
YANAGIHARA of Japan, to do gradu
ate work at Union Seminary.
SMITH L. LAIN was ordained deacon
June 14 by Bishop Higley at Christ
Church, Wcllsburg, N. Y. He is with
the Tioga County mission.
BRENDAN GRISWOLD. curate at St.
Mark's, New Britain, was ordained
priest on June 15 at Christ Church
Cathedral, Hartford, at a service con
ducted by Bishop Gray and Bishop
Hatch. Others ordained: priests,
RICHARD B. KALTER, curate at St.
Mary's, Manchester; John W. McCANN, vicar of St. Andrew's, Hart
ford; PETER B. TOMKINS, vicar of
St. Philip's, Putnam. Acting for the
bishop of N. C., FRANKLIN W.
YOUNG, prof, at Yale Divinity
School.
WEBSTER G. BARNETT was or
dained deacon by Bishop Keeler June
22 at Grace, Wabasha, Minn.
D. ROBERT HUNT and JOHN J.
HOWARD were ordained deacons on
June 11 by Bishop Phillips at St.
John's, Roanoke. The former is in
charge of St. Andrew's, Clifton Forge,
Va., and Howard is in charge of
churches at Bluefield and Pocahontas,
Va.
GEORGE P. DONNELLY was or
dained deacon June 9 by Bishop Law
rence at the Good Shepherd, Clinton,
Mass. He is ass't at Christ Church,
Needham, Mass.
HOMER C. CARRJJKR^^\^) ordained
deacon by Bishop Keeler at St. Mat.-

thew's, West Concord, Minn., where
he is in charge. He also has charge
of churches at Pine Island and
Kasson.
EDWARD P. DENTZER was ordained
priest June 17 by Bishop Uchtenberger at Grace Church, Kirkwood,
Mo., where he is ass't and also in
charge of Christ Church. Affton.
WILLIAM K. TIBBETT was ordained
deacon on June 20 by Bishop Lichtenberger at Emmanuel, Webster Groves,
Mo. He is ass't at the Ascension, St.
Louis.
HENRY H. BREUL was ordained dea
con at Christ Church Cathedral, Hart
ford, on June 15 by Bishop Gray
assisted by Bishop Hatch. He is vicar
of St. Andrew's, Devon, Conn. Others
ordained deacons at the service:
ROGER G. DISSELL, curate at St.
Luke's, Darien; NORTON G. HINCK
LEY, vicar at Pine Meadow and Riverton; CHARLES R. NIELSEN, cu
rate at St. John's, Stamford.
MALCOLM ~E.' McLENAGHAN was
ordained priest by Bishop Tucker,
June 12, in the chapel of Bexley Hall.
He is rector of St. Paul's, Toledo, O.
HOWARD W. BLACKBURN, former
Methodist minister, was ordained dea
con June 16 at Washington Cathedral
by Bishop Dun. He is assisting at
Trinity, Washington. Others ordained
at this service: DAVID W. HARRIS,
ass't at St. Luke's, Washington;
HARRY MAYFIELD, ass't at Epiph
any. Washington; C H A R L E S W.
SHIKE, ass't at St. Alban's, Washing
ton; H. HOWARD SURFACE JR.
ass't at St. Paul's, Rock Creek; W.
DONALD TAYLOR, in charge of St.
Mary's, Washington; WILLIAM A.
WENDT, to work in New York City.
WILLIAM J. COULTER and JOHN
BIANCHI were ordained priests at
the same service: the former is now
rector of the Redeemer, Glen Echo,
Md. and the latter vicar of St. Mon
ica's, Washington.
WILLIAM M. BAXTER was ordained
deacon at Emmanuel, Webster Groves.
Mo. by Bishop Lichtenberger and is
to be ass't at St. Michael and St.
George, St. Louis.
HARVARD WILBUR was ordained
deacon at Virginia Seminary by
Bishop Goodwin, acting for Bishop
Hunter of Wyo. He is in charge of
the Hannn field in Wyo.
EDWARD F. MASON JR. was or
dained deacon in the chapel of Bexley
Hall, June 12 by Bishop Tucker, as
sisted by Bishop burroughs. He is
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has resulted in the discovery of a
cheap end plentiful source of
Chemist, Kenyon Grad coristone, graduated from Kenyon
CoMegft \m 1040 and studlWJ lilW
GAMBIER, JULY 13—Dr. Carl "Otfffer a fellowship especially ar
Djerassi, who is co-director of a ranged for deserving refugees
Jrsearch project at the Syntex from Nazi tyranny. Dr. Djerassi

Dr. Djerassi, JNotcd

Laboratories, Mexico City, which is only 27 years old.
C
^

ass't at Our Saviour, Akron. Also
ordained deacons at the same service:
THOMAS E. VOSSLER, ass't at Grace
Church, Mansfield, O.; IRA M. CROTHER JR. in charge of St. Mark's,
Cleveland; LESTER B. THOMAS JR.
to work in W. Mich.; H. IRVING
MAYSON, assigned to St. Philip's,
Akron.

Kenyon Han Heads
Discovery of New
Cortisone Supply

JOHN L. THOMPSON 3rd was or
dained deacon at St. John's, Youngstown, O., by Bishop Tucker on June
16. He is ass't at St. Mark's, Toledo.

\ Faculty and friends at Kenyon
-'college have been wading with
pridr of the accomplishments of
Dr. Carl Djerassi, who is co-di
rector of a research project at the
Syntex Laboratories, Mexico City,
which has resulted in the discov
ery of a possible cheap and plen
tiful source of cortisone.
The announcement, which ap
peared in newspapers over the
weekend, is that a wild, inedible |
Mexican yam has been found to
contain the products from which
the precious hormone can be
synthesized. The announcement
goes on to predict that a supply
of cortisone sufficient for all the
arthritics in the United States
will probably be available within
three years.
Dr. Djerassi, who graduated
from Kenyon college in 1940,
studied there under a fellowship
especially arranged for deserving
refugees from Nazi tyranny. He
did his major work in the Kenyon
college chemistry department.
According to the news release,
Dr. Djerassi, 27, directed a group
of chemists all under 30 years of
age. His co-director, Dr. George

ROBERT L. LENGLER was ordained
priest by Bishop Peabody, June 20, at
Gethsemane, Sherrill, N. Y., where
he is in charge.
ALLAN R. WOLTER was ordained
deacon on June 18 at St. Paul's Cathe
dral, Los Angeles, by Bishop Bloy. He
is in charge of All Saints, Vista. Oth
ers ordained deacons at this service:
ROBERT STELLAR, to continue his
studies at Yale In the fall; ROGER
STREM, in charge of St. Michael's,
El Segundo; JOHN L. POWELL, to
continue as director of education at
St. Edmund's, San Marino.
ROBERT H. CUM MINGS was or
dained deacon by Bishop Lawrence,
June 17, at Trinity, Melrose, Mass.
He is vicar of Grace Church, Chicopee,
Mass.
LAY WORKERS:
The following Windham House stu
dents, having received their master's
degrees in education, have taken posi
tions as follows: EDITH DALY, col
lege worker at Trinity, Iowa City;
ELINOR M. ECCLES, director of edu
cation at the Incarnation, Dallas;
JOYCE MacDONALD, director of
education at St. Peter's, Auburn, N.
Y.; MARY McNULTY, director of
education at Christ Church Cathedral,
Hartford; MARGARET J. PEARSON,
college worker at the Good Samaritan,
Cor vail is, Ore.; DOROTHY B.
VAUGHN, director of education at
Calvary, N. Y. C.; ELAINE BETTS
will assist her husband, who is chap
lain to Episcopal students at Columbia
University.

Rosenkranz, is 34.
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New Church
Opens Sunday
At
Center

MALCOLM BOYD, a partner with
Mary Pickford and Buddy Rogers in
TV and radio productions, has re
signed to study for orders and will
enter a seminary this fall.
RUBY LEE has resigned as field
worker for the dept. of missions of
the diocese of Michigan.
LUTHER WILLIAMS was commis
sioned a capt. in the Church Army
April 9 by Bishop Hobson. He is in
charge of St. Mark's, Cincinnati.
(Continued on Page 14)
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•Joins Amtariai im 1*1011
Of The Mutual Life
William D. Bern of 7 Seymour
jStreet, former assistant professor of
mathematics at Kenyor^^CollMe.
Ohio, has been J^HWffSjSJnior
technical assistant In the actuarial
division of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York.
>r. Berg, 34. years old. is a graduof Hanover College. Indiana, and I
received his Ph.D. degree In mathe- j
n.jitlcs from the State University of 1
Iowa. He Is married and has two
children and has been a member of I
staff at Kenyop College since]
Hy, 1946. Prior WTWntf^tie was
B instructor in the actuarial matheHtics program at the State Unlversty of Iowa.

GRAD ELECTED

A^ser. associated with
ktment firm of Merrill,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane in
Cleveland, has been elected presi
dent of the Cleveland Bond club.
He is an alumnus of Kermm col
lege and hi*
from
Kenvon a few

| A new church. St. Phillip's Epis
copal Mission, will hold Its first
.wrvices at 11 a. m. Sunday in the
, Akron Community Service Cen
ter.
It Is being sponsored by Bishop
Beverley I>. Tucker, bishop of the
Ohio diocese. Although services
for the time helng will he held at
[ the center, plans are being made
to obtain its own church building
within the next yoar.
Clergyman in charge will be
the * Rev. Henry Irving Mayson
who has moved here from Cleve
land with his bride. The couple
was married June 24 In Littleton
S. C., and. now lives at 867 Lovers
Lane.
Rev. Mr. Mayson, a native of
Cleveland, was graduated from
Olenvllle High School there, as
well a, from
Augustine's Col
lege. Raleigh, N. C.. and Be*l„v
Hall of Kenyon College. Gambler.
Ohio.
I
He lias done mission work, and
I wan chaplain of Institutions in
Warrensvllle Center, O. He invites
all persons to sttend trfe services
and participate In the church's act hi ties. A bishop's committeeJ
consuaung of those who will form]
I f X S d * th" ChVriA' *

LORAIN JOURNAL
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Richar<ISOn AlTlVeS

Chemist En/raged In Important Work
on Cortisone, Studied at Kenyon
Dr. Carl Djerassi, 27 year old
chemical wizard, one of the two professional men who directed the re
search resulting in the discovery that
cortisone can be made from wild,
inedible yams, was a pupil of Dr.
Bayes M. Norton of Vineyard Haven
at Kenyon College. Dr. Djerassi, was
jsumma cum laude, com
pleting far more work in chemistry
than was required. He was editor of
the college literary magazine, and
intercollegiate champion debater. He
obtained his Ph.D., at Wisconsin.
Since his work began in Mexico, he
has kept in touch with Dr. Norton,
notifying him in advance of the
success of his work and that knowl
edge of the achievement would soon
i\A mrii^ a m iKl in
W n *lf r i f DC*
be made public. He
writes:
We have been working extremely
hard the last couple of months—two
research shifts and Saturdays and
Sundays. Since I have here a group
of around thirty people in research,
it involved a lot of work just making
sure that everything went well. The
effort was really worth while, since
we have accomplished the synthesis
of cortisone from diosgenin, a sapogenin occurring in large quantities in
Mexican plants. It is really quite an
achievement, considering the train
ing of the personnel and the terrific
competition from places in the States.
Like Chemical Novelist
We are sticking pretty much to
steroid chemistry here at Syntex Lab
oratories and are able to publish
quite a bit. Since I personally writ#
all the papers, I feel at times like a
chemical novelist. We have already
submitted close to twenty papers
this year and hope to add quite a
few more.before the year is up.
Life in Mexico on the whole is
very pleasant, although it has its
drawbacks, such as having to buy
the drinking water, not eating lettuce
or row vegetables, but those are only
minor irritations. Scenically, it is an
extremely beautiful country and you
ought to come down here sometimes
on vacation. Only be sure and don't
follow the tourists and just go to
Mexico City and Acapulco. . . ,
A newspaper report says:
It was predicted that in three years
it would be possible to supply the
entire demand of the United States
for cortisone at a price no higher
than that now charged, and probably
considerably less. At present, retail
druggist* pay $23 a gram for corti
sone, hospitals $28 and physicia
$35

To Assume Curate Post

c.

THE RF.V WILLIAM D. RICHARDSON ha# arrived in Syracuse

*«„«inon of curate of St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
to assume the position ot curare o^
A native of Chaffee, MO., JVI .
Richardson served as missionary to
Northern New York parishes
until appointed to St. Paul s in
April. He will be assistant to the
Rev. Harold L. Hutton, rector.
Mr. Richardson was married
J line 23 to Miss Marguerite M.
King of Utiea In Grace Episcopal
Church in that city. The couple;
recently returned from^ their
honeymoori nml will reside at St.
"
MnninnmArU
Paul's parish house, Montgomery
and E. Fayette st.

HE IS A 1950 graduate of Epis
copal Theological School, Cam
bridge, Mass., having previously
graduated from KenvQ^^juy^yjjei
Gambler. O. A TTTflflber of Lhe
Armjf rWfft'Ves, he served in
Europe from 1943 to 1946.
The Rt. Rev. Malcolm E. Peabody officiated at the ordination
of Mr. Richardson as a doaconate
in St. Piter's Church, Cambridge,
in June, 1951. He was ordained a
priest Dec. 21, last, year, by the
iict M. Higjoy, suf-:diocese of Central New York,
Rt. Key. Walter
fragJrf bishop of the Episcopal! Grace Church, Copenhagen.

NEW YORK, N. Y.
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Ford Fellowship Awards
inning
Paul B. AtfhqlJ? Vf?r the academic year
QBE
that
.feasor of finefarts, ! in September 1952, an
assist
prtod
and W cef Taylor, professor of their applications be su
erlin college, are re-1 by their institutions. TheXsvmEnglish
oipients of'two of the 250 Facut- ners were selected by the
ty[Fellowships announced today nittee on Administration frc
jw Clarence H. Faust, president a total pf 1.535 applications,
of the Fund for the Advance- I The officers and directors c f
the fund
mint of Education.
I are at present considthese fellowships, amounting ering the possibility of continul o l n expenditure of $1,096,870.21 | ing
the plan for the academic
'infeddition to travel and tuition year 1952-53, tho final dcterrrucoflts were established by the nation of this question depends
iufid to enable younger faculty on thq preliminary evaluation of
mBribers in colleges thruout the J tre pfesent program.
cMntry to improve their compe-phel fund for the advancement
tehee in undergraduate teach- of ediication was established bv
t h e Ford Foundation in April
The award winners represent 195^ with an interim budget of
165 institutions distributed in_39 mort. than $7,000,000.
states and the District of CoQt^Pr Ohio institutions where
lumbia and Alaska.
Faculty Fellowships were
The d-rectors of the un
or awarcje(j are Ohio State univerthe Advancement of Education
^ CollegeofWopster, Miannounced the establishmen o
!UnjversrtjT the University of
the Faculty Fellowship ^™gra
Cincinnati, Antioch college, Marlast April. At that time, 0
•
college, and Kenyon colannounced the appointment of a
"
1 '
'
committee on Hdministr<ition un,
_
_
chairmanship of Pres.
Me plans of Prof. Arnold and
Victor L Butterfield,
^vh>r far
study under these
university, to administer iheiflw » Is wil, be
program.
, tP-ii pi
The policies governing the pro-1
gram required that applicaftti I
have assurance of employment

£?X

;1

""j child's bedroom—or. designs
that had originality and very un
usual decorative quality for
kitchens, dinettes, bathrooms,
etc.
,
"In our particular case, very
Toledo Retailer Says Customers Expect
few of our customers are con
sidering using plastic draperies
Unusual Items in Specialty Stores, Af
in their more prominent rooms
fording Sales Opportunity in His
such as the living room or dining
room, but we have been very
TOLF.DO. O.—Plastics have a tant every day, declares Walter
successful in promoting special
definite place in every drapery J. Rainie, owner and operator of
patterns for various other rooms.
operation, and since designs and two of the leading home furnish
I hese promotions have bev-n
qualities are constantly being ex ings specialty stores in the I o- most rewarding when we have
panded and improved, that ledo area.
advertised—and dramatized in
place is becoming more imporDiscussing the proper mer our displays, just one outstand
chandising of plastic draperies,
ing item at one time. We find
Weekly Underwriter
Mr. Rainie says: "To begin with,
that in our customers' minds
NEW YORK, N. Y.
our experience in regard to the price is secondary, since the gen
merchandising of plastic draper eral price bracket in plastics is
ies will differ a great deal from low anyway. By that 1 mean that
JUL 14 1951
that of the large department our customers are more willing
stores.
For one reason or to buy a $2.98 item over a
Dr. Berq Joins Actuarial Division of
another, it seems to be true that $1.98 one if the eye value of
I the Mutual Life of New York
people who patronize specialty the former is considerably bet
W illiam D. Berg, former assistant pro
stores
such as mine, expect to ter.
fessor of mathematics at Kenyon College, I
find items that are unusual and
Plastics generally are great
Ohio, lias been appointed senior techni-l
different.
crowd-getters, and when prop
cal assistant in the actuarial division of »'
the Mutual Life of New York.
"When plastic draperies were erly promoted have always
Dr. Berg, 34 years old. is a graduate
first introduced, they were con greatly increased the amount of
of Hanover College. Ind., and received his
sidered new and different by our transactions. However, (un
Ph. D. degree in mathematics from the I
almost everyone. This gave us til we had gotten used to it) we
State University of Iowa. He has been '
were genrally somewhat disap
an opportunity to promote, them
a member of the staff at Kenyon College I
in large quantities in the more pointed in the dollar volume.
cc
fu|
^" - y ^46. Prior to- »hm -ifmi h—J
or less conventional formal de But it is only natural to expect
was an
actuarial mathematics '
less volume (dollar-wise) out of
signs. .
at the
l/i^yrersity
UDII -JO
a
$1.98 or $2.98 plastic promo
"As plastic draperies became
WASHINGTON, D. C.
more widely distributed, we tion than we would get from
Walter J. Rainie
TIMES HERALD (Eve.)
found that the slowest moving the same size ad for, say $12.98
Circ. D. 274,810
items with us, would invariably cotton draperies, if they were
presented properly."
turn out to be patterns that were
Mr. Rainie began his career
similar to those shown at the
JUL
in home furnishings after gradudepartment stores. At this very
same time the department stores
ing into business with his father
Wins Scholarship
would be selling large quanti
in The Rainie Barbour Depart
Tony Gieske, graduate of
ties of them. So we have had to
ment Store, Toledo, and was as
Christchurch school, Christseek
out
patterns
that
suit
spe
church. Va., was recently award
sociated with them until they
cial purposes, for instance for a
ed a scholarshiu to Krnynn misold out to Kobacker Stores,
Ohio.
—
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Plastic Importance Expanding
As Designs, Quality Improve

Inc., in 1928. M
1
noained with the Kobacker or
ganization for two years and
then went to May Co., in Cleve
land.
He joined Lasalle & Koch in
1938 as buyer of home furnish
ings in the downstairs depart
ment. He opened his own busi
ness in 1940 on Jefferson street
and in 1947 bought the Hardee
Building, corner of Huron and
I Jefferson where he $ now lo»ted.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
POST
Circ. D. 151,439
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Bin Hadley
Upsets Bowen
Annual Municipal tournament
to determine tennis championships
of Greater Cincinnati moved into
the quarter and semi-final rounds
at the Airport Thursday.
In men's singles, Ernie Spiller
I took Bob Johnson 6-1, 5-7, 6-4 and

,*5t*

first set and won from Dick Har
rison, 4-6, 6-2, 6-2.
Bill Hadley, St. Xavier high
school player, turned in a real
upset by beating Bill Bowen, this
year's runner-up in Ohio State
high school championship, in
junior boys' singles, 6-1, 0-6, 6-4.
Joy Crouch, who was girls' sin
gles champion last year, assured
herself of a place in the finals of
(hat class by defeating June Otting, 6-1, 6-1. Connie Halverstadt
won from Margaret Leis, 6-2, 6-1,
to fill the lower half of final
bracket for girls' singles.
Final matches in all 10 events
wil! be played Sunday aJtyCCHQOr
at Airport, beginning at 2 p. m.

IA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM

The directors of the Fund for the
Advancement of Education an
jyvo Members i
nounced the establishment of the
Faculty Fellowship Program last
April. At that time, the Fund an
Ol^erlin Faculty
nounced the appointmen of a Commitee on Administration under the
airmanship of President Victor L.
Win Fellowships
Wesleyan University,
B. Arnold, as- to administer the program.
professed of fine arts, and 1535 Applications
Taylor, professor of Eng- The policies governing the pro
—>t>erlin College, are recipients
gram required that applicants have
of tb<f 25p Faculty Fellowassurance of employment for the
nnouncwlr todry, (July 19) academic year beginning in Sep
enee H. Faust, president of
tember 1952, and that their appli
d for the Advancement of
cations b# supported by their in
on.
These
fellowships,
stitution?. The winners were se
-ting to an expenditure of
lected be the Committee on Adaddition to travel
Iuk»« » *70.21,
in
a.
"•r®"*'1"" c°sis' were established ministrati >n from a total of 1,535 ap
plications
and
_ r
Fundi to enable younger
The off ters and directors of the
members in colleges thruFund ar< at present considering
facia
country to .mprove their
out
the poss : >ility of continuing the
-t«nce
in
undergraduate
plan for 1 ie academic year 1952-53,
com IP*'
M though fl: al determination of this
teacl"* *• mft •
award winners represent 165
question depends on the prelimi
-fcions distributed in 39 states
nary evaluation, of the present
ind*
*2 District rtv Columbia and program.|Cp . * __
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Business
& Finance
fvXV '
\ By Robert Seltzer
Seeks Broader Scope/ Injection
of Young Men Into Bond Club

The Fund for the Advancement
of Education was established by the
Ford Foundation in April 1951, with
an interim budget of more than
$7,000,000.
Other Ohio institutions where
Faculty Fellowships were awarded
are Ohio State University, the Col

A Jutland f sherman who caught
a torpedo in his net is to receive
lege of Wouster, MiamiUniversity, a $1,000 regard from the Danisn
the University of Cincinnati, An- Navy.i

r

•JM—». Ifc — i
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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,160
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12-Inch Wall Cul
In Kenyon Thell

Plumbing fixtures and other
materials valued at $500 have
been stolen in the past few days
by burglars who cut through a
roof and a 12-inch brick wall of a
Keny#n coIlegg_storehouse.
1 fir? ^WBS^Wre stored in the
old brick power house at the foot
of College hill in Gambier. The
building has window bars and a
steel door.
Deputy Sheriff Donald M. Ver
non said sometime between last
Friday and Wednesday, the bur
glars cut a 30-inch hole in the
roof to gain access, and then cut
a hole through the brick wall to
remove the loot, which included
the plumbing fixtures: two lava
tories, urinals, two six-inch valves
and two six-inch pipe couplings,
several marble slabs, and about
15 green-painted wooden shutters
for windows.

Pl».x~i2S to broaden the scope of the Bond Club of Cleveland
and e-nixroll young men from the investment business as mem
bers, subject to approval of the nine-man board of gover
nors,
percolating in the active mind of its new president,
Guy W_ Prosser.
Prosser, 57, stocky, graying

accou*T»'t
executive of the invest
ment
firm of Merrill Lynch,
Piercr-.
I^enner & Beane, hopes
to inj&o?-fc young
cr b 1 o e> d and
new ideas into
the rl va fc» . which
has a.
limited,
1nv i t
"t i o n a 1
of
'*7*
t lub.
^5

&" ^

Bond
ltg

in
»«
ways

One of the four is Guy's soh,
Carroll W. Prosser, 32, a bomber
pilot for five years during World
War II. An account executive, he
has been with the Cleveland of
fice since 1947.
Furnishing Impetus to Guy
Prosser's ideas is the invitational
syndicate party scheduled for
the Country Club Sept. 14.
Guests will include many top
men in the business from other
cities. General chairman is Wil
liam H. Clark of Merrill, Turben
& Co.
Prosser is a member of the

COLUMBUS DISPATCH
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ed Kenyan College. He is a former trustee of Kenyon and former president of the national
alumni association of Kenyon. Jl
Prosser, who lives at 3310
Lansmere Rd., Shaker Heights,
is a former president of the
Chagrin Valley Country Club.
served as chairman of War Bond

drives in Shaker Heights, and is

a member and former president
of the Optimist Club.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
POST-STANDARD

Circ. D. 79,753 - S. 102,568
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New Curate Will Preach
First Sermon Tomorrow
The Rev. William D. Richardson
new curate of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, will preach his first sermon
at 11 a. m. tomorrow. He will be as
sistant to the Rev. Harold L. Hutton. rector..
He is a 1950 graduate of Episcopal
Theological School, Cambridge,
Mass., having been graduated fron
Kenyor^Conrge. Gambier. O. He
WWe?HTH!!TfWpe from 1943 to 1946,
in the Army.
The Rt. Rev. Malcolm E. Peabody
efficiated at the ordination of Mr.
Richardson as a deacon in St.
Peter's Church, Cambridge, in June,
1950. He was ordained a priest Dec.
21 last year by the Rt. Rev, Walter
M. Higley, suffragan bishop of the
Episcopal Diocese of Central New
York, in Grace Church, Copenha
gen.
Born in Chaffee. Mo., Mr. Rich
ardson served as missionary to three
Northern New York parishes until
appointed to St. Paul's in April.
On June 23 he married Miss Mar
guerite M. King of Utica in Grace
Episcopal Church of that city. The
couple will make their home in St.
Paul's parish house, Montgomery
and E. Fayette sts.
'

Rev. W. D. Richardsor

c sup*

Kenyon Man
To Be Guest
THE Uew Uftar J.
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Seitz,

Th/qff afsjeiate profes

sor off New Testament and
instructor in Chjastian social
ethics at tlm^rfvinity School,

Kenyonj>tfoge, Gambier, Ohio,
vmII come to Columbus on Sunday
has beon essen- guv w. prosskr B()nd Club,g hoflrd of ROVornors
and again on July 29 to serve as
tially
guest preacher at Trinity Episco
Pros.se * •^•ocial organization," said He served last year as treasurer.
pal Church, Broad and 3rd Sts.
A . bro'<er °* 36 years' He is a charter member of the
experie^ n
'A graduate of the Episcopal
with
'n
Cuyahoga Bldg. club and the Cleveland Securiecesso*Lynch and its pred- ties Traders' Assn. His first job Theological School, Cambridge
Mass., in 1933. Dr. Seitz received
old par-*Otis & Co., the was in the board room of Otis
his doctorate from Harvard Uni
& co.
^rsbiP> and E. A. Pierce & Co. under the late M. C. Har- versity in 1945. As chairman of
vey and Charles A. Otis, "Mr.
"It
f he Episcopal Evangelical Fellow
nornctl* » ^1-1151 *° me we could do Cleveland."
ship Committee for the Diocese
toward n ^ more fundamental
In 1919 Prosser conceived the
t Ohio, Dr. Seitz has authored
Inp to
*
business by bring- idea of an over-the-counter tradirticles and reviews in "The Wit
guests
*be membership and ing department. Harvey, apless,'*."Anglican Theological Reers a f r , , ,^-tlonalIy knovvn speak- proved it. Prosser headed it un/iew"
and "Journal of Biblical
and
*^ted with tbe industry til 1931, when E. A. Pierce & Co.
Literature."
1 discussions by our took over the old Otis & Co. partown
Dr. Seitz occupied Trinity Episespecia j j *~*"ibers. This would be nership. Prosser became an ac- copal's pulpit last summer also
er mer*
helpful to the young- count executive. He was presi- during Dr. Robert W. Favs
*
Scru t j t
dent of the former Cleveland absence.
list of *
^
the membership Stock Exchange from 1945
Dr. and Mrs. Fay sailed from
age ag*> ^ dub discloses an aver- through 1947.
New York on Wednesday of this
years ^ ^-^ell over 50. Up to five
At East High, Prosser starred week for a trip abroad, visiting
for a pedod of 15 in football, baseball and basketFrance, England and Scotland.
years, t
missed ^ ^ industry and the club ball. Teammates included Stan The Rev. Timothy Pickering, 1225
depress*
of 25 to 35 due to the Cofall, Art Bonfield and Dud King Av, newly appointed assis
tant rector of Trinity,
and Wo^.,^ of the early 1930's Schreiner. Prosser later attend- ....
- will assume
—

"This*
Warll.
"Merrily
why," Prosser said,
vestmea-^.iynch and other intraining*.
houses inaugurated
men to
^<2hools to Induce young
day at> ^'r>*~iter the business. ToMerrill
t; 200 men who took
in New*- "Vr^nch's training course
100 off j
ork are in the firm's
Four o^ ^5 across the country,
here."
* Piem are in our office,

tioch College, Marietta toTfege, and n
KeoyocuCqJlege.
The plans for Professors Arnold
and»Taylor for study under these
awards will be announced soon.

duties in the parish during
u'CPl
i
cfcnrrh"

. Seifz IJue
July 22,29
The Rev. Oscar J. Seitz. Th. D„
associate professor of New
I cstamrnt
and instructor in
Christian Social Ethics at the di
vinity school. Kenvnn frn
Gambipr. O..-** W guestminister at Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday and on July 29
A graduate of the ' Episcopal
Theological School. Cambridge
Mass., Dr. Seitz received his doctorate from Harvard in 1945. As
chairman of the Episcopal Evangel.cal FeUowship Committee for
the Diocese of Ohio. Dr. Seitz
has authored several articles and
reviews in "The Witness" "In
glican Theological Review" and
Journal of Biblical Literature "
He (••cupied Trinity's pulpit last
summer during the absence of Dr
K. W. Fay.
Dr. and Mrs. Fay sailed from
Neu 5 ork last Wednesday to visit
France, England and Scotland.

i Death Claims Kin
Of Mansfielder
as been
Word has
bee received here
of the /leath of Mrs. Mame Cahalf-sister of Fred
hall Merino, ha
H. Cahall, of Mansfield, and Dr
Raymond D. Cahall, of Kenyon
college, Gambier.
Mrs. Marino died in Chicago
Tuesday after an extended ill
ness.
Other survivors are a son,
Leslie B. McFarland; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Bethe Quail; and a
grandson, Donald Baker.

Funeral services and burial
will be in Cucago.
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Church News in Brief

Newcomer Addresses First Methodist Churc
Capital University Continues Vesper Serv(ces
speaker Sunday evening at the near Galena, O.
Rev/Mr.
ev/Mr. L£WiS' C. Berger will be hca#d it £ pUjgf Friday at the fifth in a series of vesper services Opening sermon of the conferO
h
i
f
Spiritualist
Association's
prcac*
ittlO:4A'"a. m. Sunday at
icjr lUlO:Wa.
under the auspices of the Franklin ence will be preached at 8 p. m.
the JfirST
^rsirMeModist
Memodis Church. Mr. Ashl<fr, O. Camp. The couple play County Council of Churches.
by Rev. Robert W. Mclntyre, pas
Berger recently moved to Colum small harpsi, similar to the ones
These services are held at 7:30 tor of Linden Wesleyan Metho
bus and is associated with the used by bards and minstrels of p. m. on Mees Hall Plaza, Capital dist Church. Business sessions will
Temperance League of Ohio. He the Middle Ages, as well as the
University. The choir of the East get underway at 9 a. m. Tuesday.
and his family are residing at large golden concert harps.
• * •
Columbus Church will furnish the
• * •
1267 Bryden-rd.
REV. OSCAR J. SEITZ, asso
LINDEN SPIRITUALIST music and men of the congrega
• • •
as ushers.
ciate professor of New Testament
THE FOURTH WEEK of Lan Church will hold an ice cream tion will serve
• • •
and instructor in Christian social
caster Campground starts Sun social Thursday, July 26 at the
PAUL C. KAEFER will preach
day at 10:30 a. m. with an ad church.
ethics
at the Divinity School, Hell-""
• * •
at 9 a. m. Sunday in South Con
dress by Dr. John T. Alton, presi
gregational Church. The pastor, yon Collgg^r-Gambier, O., will be
REV.
DANIEL
MacDONALD
dent of the conference board of
Rev. Charles Nichols, is on vaca gueetrlSreacher at Trinity Episco
trustees and member of the su- will serve as minister to St. James
pal Church Sunday, July 22 and
tion.
Episcopal
Church
during
the
va
i preme court of Methodism.
July 29.
.
REV.
NICHOLS
will
preach
| In the afternoon and evening, cation of the rector, Rev. John I
He
Evangelical and
Rein St.
oi. Paul's
rauis cjvousci»v-ai
a..u ....
— will be- assisted by
- Rev.
Dr. Arthur Flemming, chairman Byron. Rev. MacDonald has served formed Church the last two Sun- Timothy Pickering newly _ apof the United States Manpower churches in Canada, New Eng days in August while the Rev. pointed assistant rector of Trinity.
policy committee and president of land, Texas and Ohio. He will be
Rev. Robert W. Fay, rector of the
Ohio Wc^leyan University, will the celebrant and preacher Sun Kaefer takes •his* vacation.
church, is in Europe.
•
day when the parish will honor
appear on the program.
THE BOB JONES UNIVER
THE ANNUAL MEETING of
The Portsmouth district of the St. James, patron saint.
the Ohio Conference of the Wes SITY brass ensemble will conduct
Methodist youth fellowship will
special services at 7:30 p mREV. JOSEPH BELCASTRO. leyan Methodist Church of Ameri Wednesday at Memorial Baptist
convene during the week.
I I pastor of the East Columbus ca will be held beginning MonTHE HAYDN HARP DUO wilUChurch of Christ, will be the day at that group's campground Church, 268 Sandusky-st.
SLYI5IA, 0. CHRONICLE* _ ,
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Dr. Redhead remained at the
ss
Ravenna church three additional
I NT
years before accepting a call to
the rectorate at St. .Stephen's
church, Steubenville. He had served
that parish nine years when the
rectorate at St. Andrew's in Elyria
was left open by the resignation
of the Rev. N. D. Bigelow in 1913.
A Growing Parish
The Elyria parish was known to
be a growing one. The Rev. Mr.
Bigelow had served it well. Its
membership had grown from a
meager 125 in the 1890's to 300,
and it maintained an efficient Sun
day school. The church, Itself, had
been completely refrescoed, elec
tric lights had been installed, new
carpeting had been laid, and the
parlors had been beautified and
the kitchen enlarged. When the'ball
to assume the rectorate here came
to Dr. Redhead, he thought it at
tractive and challenging, so he ac
cepted it.
One thing was soon evident to
the new rector: St. Andrew's
church was fast becoming too
small for its growing congregation.
The city had experienced a period
of exceedingly rapid growth in the
years between 1889 and the arrival
of Dr. Redhead, due to the opening
of the steel mills at Lorain and
local industrial expansion. Parish
membership had grown according
ly; but the church edifice had re
mained much as it was when it
was erected in 1872.
Building Program
One of Dr. Redhead's first tasks,
Dr. Edwin B. Redhead
therefore, was to bring his parishToday-marks the completion of oners to a realization that enlarge
ment of the building would be
150 years of service in the priest- necessary if it were to meet the
|hood of the Episcopal church by needs of the membership. They
Rev. Edwin B. Redhead, D.D. agreed to undertake the project;
rector-emeritus of St. Andrew's plans were submitted and accept
Episcopal church of Elyria. A ed; and, in August of 1916, tit- final
native of Ashtabula, Dr. Redhead service was held in the old fchurch i
was
graduated
from
Bexley b u i l d i n g . A s t h e w o r k o f r f m o d e l -j
Theological seminary, Gambier, in ing and enlarging prog-essc;d,,
1900 and, on his ordination to the services and Sunday school were1
diaconate, was assigned to the
No. 1 Continued on Fag' 2
J
parish of Grace church, Ravenna.
. At the close of a year's service
I as a deacon, customary in the
(Episcopal church, on St. James;
(Day. July 25, 1901, he was ordained
to the priesthood. The service of'
ordination was held in Grace
church in accordance with the
wishes of the parislro^ewrgHfi the
Rt. Rev. WilUam Andrew Leonard,
bishop of the Diocese of Ohio,
officiated.

Dr. Redhead Was
Ordained 50
Years Ago Today

GETS DEGREE IN DUBLIN—Charles A. McKinley, Jr. (right),
former Mansfielder now teaching at the University of Iowa,
Iowa City, received his doctor of philosophy degree at Trinity
college, Dublin, Ireland, on July 5. Here he is shown in the robe
he wore as the degree was conferred. With him is his young
nephew, John Jarrett Hayes, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hayes
of Lakewood, former Mansfield residents. (Photo by Irish Times,
Dublin).

•

•

•

Former Mansfielder dels
Doctors Degree In Ireland

of

Razing of the old Abbey The toward his doctor's degree at fo
ater in Dublin, Ireland, by fire Trinity college in 1948 and 1949
recently was of special interest and was given his degree on
,to GU^ules A. McKinley Jr., son July 5. He and his nephew, who
of Mr. ^nd Mrs. C. A. McKinley, lived in Mansfield until six yearsl
33 Sherman Ave.
ago, are spending two months in I
Nowjifln Europe with his neph Ireland, Scotland and England.'
ew, Johi Jarrett Hayes Jr., son They expect to return home late|
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hayes of in August.
Lakewood, ' McKinley received
McKinley got his AB degree
his degiee of doctor of philoso from Kenyon college at Gam-i
phy at Trinity college, Dublin, bier. Ips Master's degree fromi
using as his doctor's disserta the State University of Iowa at
tion, a Jhosis on John Millington Iowa City and for the past, two
Synge,
who with two other years las been a member of the
famed Irish persons, was found Englis! department
q{ that
er of the old theater.
—,
j H e expects to resume
McKinley served his residence 'u.arh'-g at Iowa in September.

ls» B

h e l d in t h e W a s h i n g t o n
of the Elyria High School,
The building completed, the Rt.
Rev. Frank DuMuulin, bishop
coadjutor of the diocese, came to
Elyria on May 20, 1917, to preach
the sermon, administer Holy Con
firmation, and read prayers of
dedication. These included prayers
for the many beautiful memorials
and other gifts among which were:
the new choir stalls, the gift of
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Rockwood; the
brass-ornamented pulpit, the gift
of I. D. Faxon in memory of his
wife; the brass eagle lecturn, a
gift of Mrs. A. T. Shaw in memory
of her father, James M. Worthington; and doors in memory of Han
nah Lovett Garford, Mr. and Mrs.
William Fortune, and Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Davics.
Many Lovely Windows
Within a year, many of the lovely
windows were installed and dedi
cated. There was the artistic
chancel window, an original by the
Willetts of Philadelphia, in fourlayered imported antique glass,
depicting the Resurrection. This
was the gift of A. L. Garford in
memory of his mother, Hannah
Lovett Garford. Others were the
St. Andrew and St. Peter window,
in memory of Henry J. Eady; the
Nativity window, in memory of
Mrs. Gordon Baker; the Emmaus
window, in memory of Marrianne
Elizabeth Abbe; the Dorcas and
Lydia window, in memory of Anne
Stevens Faxon; the Mary and
Martha window, in memory of
Mrs. William Masterton; and the
Annunciation window in memory
of Ora Rule Smith. At the same
time the limestone altar, reredos,
wainscot, and sedilia, in memory
of David Lewis, the bishop's chair
in memory of Mrs. P. D. Reefy,
and many other lovely gifts and
memorials were dedicated.
In 1926 the Maynard property
west of the church was purchased.
The residence that stood on the
lot was sold and moved, and the
lot was graded and fenced in.
Since then it has served as a
beautiful garden for the church,
one of the few such spots to be
found in downtown Elyria.
Honorary Degree
In 1935, Dr. Redhead was hon
ored by his alma mater. The sem
inary from which he had graduated
35 years previously conferred upon
him the honorary degree, Doctor of
Divinity.
The next event of importance
celebrated by the parish during
the years of Dr. Redhead's service
was the centennial in 1937. This
occasion brought many more gifts,
among them, the well-known tower
chimes, given in memory of Mrs.
George C. Worthington by her hus
band and son, James, and another
stained glass window, given in
memory of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Leigh Cook by her children—Mrs.
George Stevens, Mrs. Ransford
Lewis, Mrs. Lyman Clark, Mrs.
Louis Kellogg, and Edward Leigh
Cook, jr.
Five years more passed, and
then on November 1, 1942, Dr. Red
head resigned. On acceptance of
the resignation, the vestry of the
church elected him rector emeritus
of the parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Redhead, the lat
ter a Gambier girl whom he met
while attending the seminary and
married soon after his graduation,
decided to remain u> Elyria. Xhey
make their home at 335 Stanford
avenue.
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L<x ie Forest Awaits
Big Rummage Sale
In. Hixon Garage
cimily's Move to Smaller Home
T*3 Benefit This 'n' That Shop
BY ATHLYN DESHAIS

;funny about one's household effects. They have such
It's*
r appeal to neighbors for miles around,
magn
You rr ay be sure the date will
be circ-lc?d on many calenders as rently it is getting a house clean
soon a s *
3 M r s . F r a n k H i x o n o f ing and painting job under the
Lake Poorest decides just when in supervision of Mrs. George Over
Octobe? x" she'll stage a rummage ton, the president, Mrs. Haven A.
sale in l~i cr four-car garage.
ReQua and Mrs. Dwight Perry.
The This «N* That Thrift Shop
Their northern Wisconsin cot
in town,
which will get all the tage, where the ReQuas will be
proceed*, is looking forward to a
ensconced as of
substa*-*"tial increase in its coffers
Aug. 15, n o w
as the xrG suit, since Mrs. Hixon's
has the younger
offerlrijars
are characterized by
members of the
both qv*»xitity and quality.
family for its
occupants.
* * •
Pat ReQua
HAVJfTSJ"<i BOUGHT the Winand
his wife,
ston El ting home on Waiden rd.,
Joan, and daugh
which i «si lialf the size of her old
ter P a t r i c i a
house < > *-» Ttosemary rd., Mrs. Hix
came out from
on will lisive many items for dis
Mas sachusetts.
posal.
Young Haven
and his w i f e ,
MRS. PATRICK
On s n l e day the thrift shop
rcqua
Mary, and their
board, "w
ose ex-president is Mrs. three youngsters started off Sun
H. Stu
Stone, will band to day with a boat strapped atop
gether
t: luncheon or tea.
their car.
Mn*„ Hixnn has promised big
Speed boat competition will be
piece* |s
j1Pr massive dining
keen when the party is complete
suite, 11 t-ftrarv table, and huge
with the addition of Bill Morris
paint! »-»
^
jjPr favorite educa
and his wife altri child from
tional
institution* — Grinneli
Texas and the ReQua boy's cous
( nllej5r«-»
jn jowa an(| historic
ins, Lester and Andy FrankenKenyr»n
College in Gambler,
thal.
On
t. 1 when the Eltings Two More Parties
vacate
-» y^e redwood and brick
home c>n
Waiden rd. they'll be For Marie Gillette
Mrs.
m Moyer's guests until
Two informal parties are being
the nev^r
omg they>re building on planned in honor of Marie Gil
St. Ma*~3^»s rd js ready
lette, a Cotillion deb.
• * *
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
, ,N
^TEMPORARY theme, Newton S. Noble will give a
the ncv^
•^"ne-story house is a red- picnic supper at their home for
wood
larger
glass structure with Marie and a small group of her
" U t f e w e r r o o m s t h a n t h e Barrington friends.
one *ne>^• -^.re leaving.
Then on August 11, Marie will
The Vl
^
*^niture they bought 12 be guest of honor at a supper
years
when they built the
Walderg
and square dance given by the
ably wt, V^1 • borne will fit In agreeJohn
Farrar of Barrington.
'
•-**. the new surroundings.
• * •
from
Jiixon has returned
THE FARRAR daughter, Isa
U,
Crosse where she gave
Hixon
dinner in the old bel, who was a deb last year, is
Alice
for her namesake, spending the summer at home
her m r»
on the eve of after finishing a year at Benning
*~*~iage to Thomas Sever- ton college.
son
Marie is taking a summer
The tKw,.
in be
ho
^ shop, at 670 Rush st., course at Illinois Tech and will
will
sed for two weeks. Cur- enter Smith College in the fall.
-''-sr
#?? .
• '*

(0)
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y, July 25, 1951

We are happy today to extend congratulations to a man
with whom we have had a delightful friendship for more than a
score of years. On this day, Wednesday, July 25, 1951, Rev.
Edwin B. Redhead, D.D. completes 50 years as a clergyman
serving the Episcopal church. For more than 35 of those years
he has been a resident of this city. He served St. Andrew's
church as rector some 29 years and since retiring from that
position has been rector-emeritus.
Under the leadership of Dr. Redhead St. Andrew's church
grew in membership and influence.% The physical property was
improved through the years and today the church is recognized
as one of the strongest in the Ohio Diocese.
The progress of the church is a reflection of the ability of
Dr. Redhead and the devotion of those who have been associated
with him. He is a distinguished gentleman and he has played
an important part in furthering Elyria's religious and intellec
tual atmosphere.
We congratulate Dr. Redhead on the 50th anniversary of
his ordination. Many honors have come to him richly deserved.
On thia day we are glad to add our best wishes to those Dr.
Redhead will receive from his mtny friends.

SOUTHERN CHURCHMHN

7/28/51
John W. Slater and Klmer It. Uaber,
Jr., were ordained to the diuconate by
the Rt. Rev. Richard S. Emrich, bishop
of Michigan, in St. Paul's Church, Lan
sing, on Saturday, July 14. Both men
were graduated from the Michigan State
College and Bexley Hall at Gambler,
Ohio. Both also served in the armed
forces before entering the ministry.
Mr. Slater will be assistant minister
In St. John's Church, Saginaw.
Mr. Usher Is to have charge of St.
Paul's Church, Corunna, and.SL John's
Church, Chesanlng.
**•—H-HMi
CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
Circ. 0. 285.393 S. 494,590
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Prof. R a n s o m A w a r d e o
|
Another Poetry Prize
Prof. John Crowe Ransom, ediof
•y0n,.

the

Ke"yon

Review.
Ken°'
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year of Yale Univer>* BoHingp,, prize fQr
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Arts «nri . "lrrican Academy of
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Hersey, winner of several
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» the' recipient of still another
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Mr. jfcti(r\it*.vIohn C. Egbert Jr.
have frli \i|iA home on Green
ville |vlnje\jb Mr. and Mrs.
Wvmal iVIker. Mr. Parker, who
was liWarian at Kenyon College,
has accepted the position of head
librarian at the University of Cin
cinnati. He and Mrs. Parker have
a son 8 years old and a daughter
four.
*

Three Are Elected
Trustees^ Kenyon

Eledfiori or three men as trus
tees of Kenyon college was an
nounobd today.

Irving C. Bolton of Clevelant
and Walter L. Lingle, jr., of Cin
clnnati are new members of thi
board elected by the college trus
tees.
Bolton, vice-president of th^
Warner-Swasey Co., is junior
warden of Trinity cathedral and
a trustee of the Ohio diocese of
the Episcopal church.
Lingle is vice-president of ov
erseas operation of Procter &
Gamble and was formerly man
aging director of Thomas Headley, Ltd., P-G subsidiary in Eng
land.
The Rev. William Munds, who
has been an alumni trustee, was
(13 elected to the board of the trus
ses He is rector of Christ Church
Christiana Hundred at Greenville,
Md He is an alumnus of Bexley
hall.
Alumni of the college have
elected the Rev. John Craine an
alumnus of Kenyon college and
Bexlev hall, to succeed the Rev.
Mr Munds as alumni trustee He
k tU'UJi of Christ church InH.
ianapolis.
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Elected to Kenyon Hoard

The Stroller

By ELMER PARKIN
B

ASEBALL'S HALL OF FAME is missing a name it
well might have cherished had it not been for Sunday
games.
L. Tate Cromley of Mt. Vernon, who could put nine
out of ten in a derby hat, struck pro ball out of his life,
went to bat at law. Even though he was hitting better
.than 300 on the diamond, he couldn't get to first base
jwith his conscience.
The story goes back many years to when Cromley was star
hurler for Kenyon College.. Upon graduation he took a Phi Beta
appa key tTT MS |JW5p£cttve baseball career.
Cromley signed to play with Indianapolis in 1903. The con
tract specified he was to receive no money, thus his amateur
ktanding would be protected.
At season's end he enrolled at Georgetown University and
what he did in baseball in 1904 never had been done before, per
haps never will be done again.
During a two-week period in to Detroit, but never played
April of that year, Cromley beat
them.
Princeton 1 to 0; Yale, 9 to 0, „J"!? cJ"bs never attempted to
. „
break the no Sunday play
and Harvard, 6 to 0, allowing clause, but Cromley said some of
only 10 hits for the three games, the players believed he was beManagers of all the big teams ing favored so he quit baseball,
in the country wired offers to
Mr. Cromley isn't a religious
Cromley. He couldn't sign with fanatic, but just doesn't believe
any of them; Still was under in Sunday sports for those who
contract to Indianapolis, where can fill their need on weekdays,
he had won three of the first "The six-day a week worker
four games he pitched.
should have Sunday sports,"
Future contracts, of course, Cromley told me.
contained salary clauses. They
An ardent horse racing fan,
also contained "no Sunday play" Cromley has seen seven Kenclauses. He played in the Amer- tucky Derbies, but never bet;
ican Association until 1909, end- nor has he ever been to a
ing with Toledo. He was traded theater on Sunday.

f

•

•

•

While at Georgetown, Cromley also played football. The blue
and gray beat Annapolis 12 to 5 (5 was the touchdown tally in
those pre-inflatlonary days).
Last year Cromley was in Washington, talked football with
a priest. Cromley told of when he played for Georgetown. "Then
you're the Cromley that went through Bull Halsey for five yards,"
the priest recalled the game.
Cromley didn't remember who frame are a familiar sight when
the opposing players were. If teams in Mt. Vernon's teen-age
Halsey was on the Annapolis league meet two nights a week
at Phillips and Riverside Parks.
squad, "he wasn't an admiral
Cromley was first commis
then," Cromley and the priest sioner when the league was or
laughed.
ganized throe years ago, still
To prove his point, the priest matches the teams for the play
took Cromley to the Washington off at season's end.
Post. An account of the game
Every year Cromley goes to
was in an Oct., 1903 edition. It Cleveland for a day to have
told of Cromley going "through lunch with his old friend, Connie
Halsey for five."
Mack. He's a Boston Red Sox
In his Mt. Vernon law office fan because of a friendship with
are the three baseballs which Joe McCarthy that dates back
Cromley hurled to win his three many years.
famous games. Alongside these
Who is this pitcher's pitcher?
is another, one that he caught Christy Mathewson of the N. Y.
as it came off the bat of his Giants.
good friend, Joe DiMaggio, and
• • •
into the grandstand on Aug. 20.
OVER COFFEE: The father
1947.
told his son that the time had
Cromley, still has a hand in come for him to strike out for
baseball. His long, wavy, white himself ... so he became a
locks, topping a tall, straight ' baseball player.

Walter L. Lingle Jr. (above) vice
president in charge of overseas
operations of the Procter A Gam
ble Co., has been elected to the
board of trustees of Kenyan CaLlege, President G o r do n Keith
Cn&rlmers announces. Lingle,
who began work with Procter A
Gamble in 1931, was elected vice
president in 1948 and director in
1950, For a time he served as
managing director of Thomas
Hodley
ihe Frocifelf .iii .
In EngI
J

? IsBrifrr i
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j lieges
f inancial Aid , \
From Industrie^

Se

COtOMBtls. O. -W-!
of 19 privately supMrt«clOhiocoTleges and universities, which na\e
formed the Ohio foundation oflndependent Colleges to seek jointly
financial gifts from industrial corp
orations, meet Tuesday in Colum
bus to arrange final details.
The new foundatin, a year-anda-half in the making and designed
to pull many of Ohio's colleges out
of the financial doldrums, Is head
ed by President J. Gordon Howard
of Otterbein College at WestervDle.
Howard, who calls the revolu
tionary plan "a collcgiate adaptaKion of the Community Chest idea,
and all member schools are contn
buting $500 each. The pool of gifts,
when received, he said, would be
distributed 60 percent equally to all
" the cooperating college.M.nd40
percent on the basis of full-time
undergraduate enrollment.
Expenses, Howard added, also
would be divided that way.
Member schools to date he sa d
include Capital. Venison and Ohio
Wesleyan Universities and the ioi
lowing colleges:
Wo_
Ashland, Antioch BJufftom W
oster, Defiance, Findlay Heidc^
berg, Hiram, Kenyon, Lake ~
Mount Union, Muskingum, Notre
Dame. Oberlin, Otterbein and
Western.
Howard said
nal points" is that the college

ciporatiqns'get ttieir off^,,and
scientists from these collet

CLEVELAND, OHIO
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Circ. D. 289,127
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Eight Japanese
Here on Army
Reorientation

-

.• * '

*

Will S e e City Offices,
Industries, Farms in
Visit N e x t W e e k
Eight members of the Japanese
congressional body, the diet, who
will visit Mount Vernon next
week are one of several groups of
Japanese political and national
leaders being brought to the
United States under the army's
reorientation program.
Arriving Tuesday evening and
staying until Friday, the group
will visit the offices of local of
ficials, tour the Cooper-Bessemer,
Shellmar, and possibly other local
industrial plants, and view life in
general in Mount Vernon, which
has won some fame as a typical
American community.
Kohei Kimura, chairman of the
visiting group, says, "We are hap
py to have the opportunity to vis
it a small American community.
Our group is specially interested
in viewing American rural life
and the American farm, because!
the type of farm you have in the
United States does not exist in
Japan."
Business Men, Industrialists
The Japanese congressmen, who
in private life are businessmen
and, industrialists, are accom
panied on their tour of the United
States by Donald Helm who acts
as escort and interpreter because
of the group's inadequate com-'
mand of the English language.
Helm is an advanced political sci
ence student at the University of
The planning of the program
for the Japanese is administered
by the Government Affairs Insti
tute of Washington, D. C., a non
profit organization. The prime ob
jective of the army and the Gov
ernmental Affairs Institute is to
stimulate an appreciation of the
spirit of American democracy as
well as an understanding of the
techniques of democratic govern
ment. This is accomplished
"through meetings, lectures, and
conferences with government of
ficials as well as through social
-activities.
"Feeling the pulse of American
Hiving is the keynote of the pro
gram," says Dr. Ralph J. D. Br
Hjanti, associate professos of po
^ical science at Ken
~Xwho is now on leave
-^Dr. Braibanti, is consultant _
"•Japanese programs for the GAL
Formerly a military govern^"nent officer in Yamanashi, Jap-*^n, from 1945-1947, Dr. Braibanti
assistant to the director of the
-•^^merican Political Science asso
ciation in Washington.
During the past year, the GAI
^pXas planned the course of study
^'or hundreds of Germans, Austri5^-Jis, and Japanese for the army
the state department.
To See Treaty Signed
During their 60 day course of
^^"%udy, the group will visit such
^^Jities as Washington, Syracuse,
^-^lount Vernon, Salina, Kansas;
-^-^hicago; Springfield. 111.; New
ork City, Buffalo, Los Angeles,
id San Francisco.

______
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St. Barnabas Parish Serves Five Communities
If you take a drive on Wolf Rd., starting at Clague Rd.
and running west through Bay Village, you get a vivid
picture of beautiful new homes, churches, schools and shop
ping centers.
And when you reach Bradley Rd.—sitting in a great
open space—you'll see a charming church of colonial archi
tecture. It is the new St. Barnabas Episcopal Church,
erected to serve Rocky River, Bay Village, North Olmsted,
Avon, Westlake and other West Shore communities.
The location of the place of worship is symbolical of the
area it was intended to serve for it is within easy reach
of ali the ia&l growing, west sections.
It seems only yesterday the surrounding countryside
was nothing"i^ut farms. The builders of St. Barnabas knew

The Japanese diet mission will
be present at the signing of lithe
Japanese peace treaty in San
Francisco in September. The
members of the diet mission in
clude; Kohei Kimura, Masashi
Aoki, Akisada Okanishi, Takashi
Ono, Eizo Kobayashi, Hideo Yamahana, Toyoji Takeshita, Shozaburo Sugita.
The Japanese come to Mount
Vernon under auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Pres
ident Robert W. Painter has com
pleted arrangements for the visit.
John T. Glackin, chairman of t
stecial events committee, has a
noticed that Barton W. Blai

attonw

. . .

TOUCH OF THE WESTERN RESERVE is seen in the beautiful colonial building of St. Barnabas Episcopal Church, Brad
ley and Wolf Rds., Bay Village, which was built to serve five West Side communities—Bay Village, Rocky River, North
Olmsted, Avon and Westlake.
It is one of the new churches that now dot the suburban areas of Greater Cleveland.

chargeNtf the progr

it woyld be only a matter of months until new homes
would be located all around the church.
The rector of St. Barnabas is the Rev. William S. Brown,
who was ordained into the priesthood at Bexley Hall of
Kenyon College just 10 years ago. He has served as head
of St. Barnabas since its organization at a mission nearly
five years ago.
The cornerstone contains part of Kenyon College which
was destroyed by fire more than lll'lT yUSff &go. iFirst
plans for the building were made in 1949.
Members of the parish, both men and women, aided in
construction and furnishing the building. First services
of the mission were held in the Bay Village High
gh School
SchoolJ
Feb. 2, 1947.

v. jcurat'
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Responsibility
Is the Word

Colleges Unite in Fund-Raising Effort;
Will Meet Today to Work Out Details

THE KENYON CRITICS. Studies in
Modern Literature from The Kenyon
Review. Edited, with an introduc
tion, by John Crowe Ransom. 342
. pp. New York: World Publishing
\Company. $4.

F

By GRANVILLE HICKS

ROM the twelve volumes of
the KgjDffML Review that
have been published since it
was founded, John Crowe Ran
som has selected eighteen crit
ical essays and fifteen reviews,
and the result is a book that
does great credit to the quar
terly of which he is editor. Here
is what is usually called high
brow criticism at pretty much
its best, which means that there
is something for any one inter
ested in literature.
Of course the thirty-three
critics represented in the vol
ume do not write only for the
Kenyon, nor do they belong to
a particular school of criticism,
but perhaps the book does have
a prevailing tone. If so, how
ever, it is given not by a single
quality but by several related
qualities, which appear in va
rious degrees in various essays.
Two of these qualities may be
described as technicality and in
direction.
Different essays and reviews
are technical in different ways.
William Empson, for instance,
writing on I. A. Richards, and
Isaac Rosenfeld, reviewing a
book of Kenneth Burke's, are
discussing critics who are them- '
selves highly technical, and they
are more or less compelled to
adopt the strategies and vocab
ularies of their subjects. Both
pieces are hard going but prof
itable.
Then we have poets writing
on poets, often interestingly
but sometimes in such a way
as to suggest the table talk of
a closely-knit family, full of pri
vate allusions and linguistic
shortcuts. And for examples of
the technical criticism of prose,
there are Austin Warren's anal
ysis of the imagery in the later
novels of Henry James and
Richard Chase's piece on the
imagery of William Faulkner's
"Light in August," the latter
more ingenious than sound, the
former quite sound and alto
gether helpful.
J" HE indirect attack is exem
plified In three of the best es
says in the book: Robert Penn
Warren's lecture on pure and
impure poetry, R. P. Blackmur's discussion of Thomas
Mann's "Doctor Faustus," and
Lionel Trilling's lecture on
Wordsworth. Each of these crit
ics stalks his subject with the
wariness of an Indian, and, al
though the prey, when at last
the hunter takes aim and fires,
turns out to be worth the ef
fort, the long pursuit is hard on
the nerves. One is grateful for
Critic and writer, Mr. Hicks
is author of "The Great Tradi
tion"—a study of American
literature sfcwx the <Nvii War.

/ AflASOh.
the forthrightness of Donat s i
O'Donnell's essay on Evelyn r
Waugh or Robie Macauley's final
piece on Ford Madox Ford, or
William Barrett's review of T. '
S. Eliot's "Notes Towards the
Definition of Culture."'
In his introducUon Mr. Ran- *
som affirms that "the literary
critic is one of the most respond';,
sible agents of our very best •
humanity," and, as he intlmates, the Kenyon criUcs take
their responsibilities seriously.
In fact, they are serious in
every way, and though their .
seriousness sometimes slides
down into solemnity, even pompousness, it is in itself a fine
thing. And when, as sometimes
but not often happens here,
seriousness is united with a
warm, full-bodied response to
the excitement of the literary
experience, you have criticism
that jusUfies Mr. Ransom's
lofty conception.
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; Irish Players To Being
;
[Oxford Dale On Sunday '

R
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,
J, onaib your
acceptance of this condition."

Ohio College
Officials Meet
For Joint Help

Columbus, Aug. 7—Officials of
19 privately supported Ohio col
leges and universities, which have
Circ. D. 177,545 - S. 262.229
formed the Ohio Foundation of
Independent Colleges to seek
jointly financial gifts from in
AUG 5 1951
dustrial corporations, will meet
today in Columbus to arrange
final details.
The new foundation, a yearand-a-half in the making and de
signed to pull many of Ohio's col
leges out of the financial dol
drums. is headed by President J.
Gordon Howard of Otterbein Col
lege at Westerville.
WITH A COMPANY headed by players prominent in the Irish
Howard, who calls the revolu
J heater and with a repertory of six plays by authors who inspired *
tionary plan "a collegiate adapta
the founding of the Abbey Theater in Dublin. The Young Ireland I tion of the community chest idea,"
Orator makes a three-day stop at Benton Hall, Miami University
said all member schools are con
beginning next Sunday night.
tributing $500 each. The pool of
I he Oxford. Ohio, engagement
gifts when received, he said,
is part of a national tour of the
would be distributed 60 per cent
Irish theater group. The players Irish actor, and with Miss Halliequally to all of the co-operating
come here under sponsorship of gan, one of the founders of the
company. After work with the
'he Summer Artist Series of
colleges and 40 per cent on the
Miami and therefore their per Dramatic Society of the Univer
basis of full-time undergraduate
formances may be seen at the un sity of Dublin. Miss Hailigan was
enrollment.
heard-of-price of 60 cents'a seat - invited to join the Gate Theater
Expenses. Howard added, would
seats to go on fi rst-come-first- where she played four years be
be divided that way with the 40
served Oasis in an auditorium ac fore making her London debut.
per cent prorated according to
commodating above 1.000 patrons. Michael Laurence went from the
+
•
•
University of Abbey Theater, be
the school's size.
THK SCHEDULE of Oxford came its leading actor and de
Member schools to date, he said
performances has not been an signer. He has played leads in Lon
include Capital, Denison and Ohio
nounced. The repertory of The don. as well as Dublin, has played
Wesleyan Universities and the fol
Young Ireland Theater touring feature roles in British movies
lowing colleges:
group includes: J. M. Synge's with Anna Neagle and was CasA s h l a n d , Antioch, Bluffton,
"Riders Of The Sea," and "In The sio in Orson Welles' "Otello."
Wooster, Defiance, Findlay, Heid
Shadow Of The Glen." W. B. Yeats made in France last year. Nora
is represented by—Purgatorv" and O'Mahoney played Abbey leads for
elberg, Hiram, Kenyon, Lake
"Words Upon The Window-Pane." five years, prominent in the Gate
Erie, Mount Union, Muskingum,
I heater, was wcJl received on
Sean OCasey's "Shadow Of The
Notre Dame, Oberlin, Otterbein
Broadway
in
a
U.
S.
tour
of
1948.
(•unman
and Lady Gregory's
and Western.
One
of
her
top
roles
is
Maurya
ir.
"Rising Of The Moon" complete
Howard said "one of our cardi
Riders Of The Sea," in present
the list. Which plays will be per
nal points" is that college presi
formed on Sunday. Monday and repertory.
*
•
•
dents themselves do the soliciting
Tuesday, August 12, 13 and 14.
will be known later this week
of the industrial corporations be
THE
REPERTORY
for
the
tour
when program of the compare is of 'he company of 12 has beer,
ginning this fall.
forwarded to Oxford.
"We think we are justified in
directed by Eric Bentley. critic,
• • •
writer and director, well-known
asking the corporations for gifts,"
AMONG THE best-known mem- to Theater Arts readers and
he said, "because the corporations
y f Of the Young Ireland >ComFellow of the School of Letters.
get their officials and scientists
i is Maureen Halligan, wife Indiana
a,j\ jsoiy editor ©fi
from these colleges."
onald Ibbs, an outstanding ''Th^f|j^fg^gg|d(»Ka;'> ^
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Antioch, 18 Other
Colleges Join To
Seek Subsidies
(Special to The Daily News)
WESTERVILLE. O.. Aug. 7.—
(AP)—Antioch College and 18
other small Ohio colleges Monday
startled tradition in higher educa
tion with the organization of a
unique institution to jointly seek
financial subsidies from business
and industry.
The Ohio Foundation of Inde
pendent Colleges was founded here
for the express purpose of com
bining their financial campaigns.
Explained Chairman J. Gordon
Howard, president of Otterbein
College, "Many corporations are
not permitted by their own regu
lations to give to a single educa
tional institution, but can give to
a foundation • stjch as this new
i group." He called it "a collegiate
i Community Chest idea."
i The foundation is a result of
, serious financial pressure exerted >
i on small colleges and universities ,
| by rising costs, low endowment re- j
I turns and shrinking dollar values. I
Private enterprise funds, Presi
dent Howard said, appear to be
the big hope of the institutions.
Besides Antioch, participating
colleges are Ashland College,
| Bluffton College, Capital Univer-j
i sity, College of Wooster. Defiance
College. Denison University. Findlay College, Heidelberg College,
Hiram College, Kenyon College,
i Lake Erie College, Mount Union
College, Muskingum College. Notre
Dame College, Oberlin College.
.Ohio Wesleyan University, Otter! bein College and Western College
j for Women.
The presidents of the partici| pating schools will recruit funds
I for the foundation, beginning 'his
fall. Funds will be distributed,
according to President Howard, on
a bases of 60 per cent share and
.share alike and 40 per cent pro
; rated on student enrollment
1 figures.

The Otterbein liead said all the
independent colleges that were
:X~EVELAND PLAIN DEALER
members of the Ohio College As
sociation were eligible to join. He
remarked: "By independent we
'J mean colleges that are not sup
ported by any kind of taxation,
_ city or state."
As will be noted, a number of
schools are not yet members of
the foundation. Baldwin-Wallace
College. Western Reserve Univer
sity, John Carroll University,
Fenn College and Case Institute
of Technology, all in Greater
Cleveland, are among those not |
belonging so far. No school will
be "pressured" to join, it was said.
"We are just saying, 'Here we
are; do you want to join?'"
BY GEORGE J. BAKMANN
President Howard said. "The co- |
Staff Correspondent
operating schools each contrib
"W'ESTERVTLLE, O., Aug. 6—In one of the most im- uted $500 to get the thing going. I
!=*nt moves in the history of higher education in Ohio, You see, most of our members
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-the progress and, in these Years ago the private schools
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for the survival of the hard- received substantial financial sup- said President Howard, "is that
n ;p^^ss«d private institutions in the port from men and women with
the college presidents themselves
_
fortunes who were interested in are to do the soliciting of the
r |a X-L
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—>trio's private colleges, like sim- philanthropy.. In these day taxes industrial corporations.
Every
colleges throughout the coun- are limiting the number of large1,
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gifts. Private enterprise giving to give at least one week of his
now sterns to be the institutions' time each year to do this solicit
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j0o|m big hope.
"We hope to start this fall.
" winounc e m e n t of the new The presidents will team up two
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President Howard listed these ; a joint basis, met at the Univer
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sity Club to form a plan of
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action. Dr. J. Gordon Howard,
Antioch College. Ashland College.
Bluffton College, Capital University,
president of Otterbein College,
College of Wooster, Defiance College,
is the group's chairman.
| Denison University, Findlay College.
Heidelberg College, Hiram College.
Other schools in the founda
Kenyon College. Lake Erie College,
tion are Antioch, Ashland, BluftMount Union College, Muskingum
jton. Capital, Wooster. Defiance.
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19 Ohio Colleges Join
To Ask Industry Gifts
Westerville. O^ Aug. 7r~-In one of the most important moves
n the history of higher education in Ohio. 19 privately supported
olleges and universities have formed the Ohio Foundation of'
Independent Colleges to seek jointly financial gifts from industrial
corporations.
•
;
The unique plan, a year and a
Some Not Members F*"
half in the making, is based on
'As WW tJb not eel, a number of
the broad and growing principle schools are not yet members of
that the private corporations of the foundation. Baldwin-Wallace
College, Western Reserve Uni
the nation have a responsibility versity, John Carroll University,
for the progress and, in these times, Fenn College and Case Institute
for the survival of the hard- of Technology, all in Greater
pressed private institutions in the Cleveland, are among those not
belonging so far. No school will
land.
be "pressured" to join, it was said.
Ohio's private colleges, like sim
"We are just saying. 'Here we
ilar colleges throughout the coun are; do you want to join?'"
try, are in serious financial diffi President Howard said. "The co
culty. Many are in the red be operating schools each contribcause they are caught between ^ uted $500 to get the thing going.
rising costs, low endowment re You see, most of our members
turn and shrinking dollar value.
church-related institutions of
And now enrollment has begun to -' are
liberal arts and are coeducational.
drop.
Howard said the pool of gifts
Years ago the private schools
received
m
^
port from men and women wlfcllHted 60 P6"*"1 equaUyJo,
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ent.
fcmoeotba
now seems to be the irStitutior.7*V
Wiy, with the 40 percent prorated
only big hope.
Announcement of the new according to the school's size.
foundation will be made tormorrowB "One of our cardinal points,"
in Collumbus, where the group's said President
"esment Howard,
nowara, "is
"is that
tnai the
board of trustees will meet to college Presidents themselves are
to do the soliciting of the industrial
arrange final details.
The new Ohio foundation Is corporations. Every president who
headed by President J. Gordon joins must promise to give at least
Howard of Otterbein College, here one week of his time each year to
in Franklin County. Vice-chair- do this soliciting.
"We hope to start this fall. The
man is President Terry Wickham
of Heidelberg College. Recording presidents will team up two by
secretary is President Harold L. two and in other different ways.
Yochum of Capital University. We plan not to disturb any exist
Treasurer is President Paul H. Fall ing arrangement between a cor
poration and an individual college.
of Hiram College.
The executive committee is We feel that that is a private
UPif55
composed of these officers and
Howard explained that many
President Robert N. Montgomery
corporations were not permitted
of Muskingum College.
President Howard, who ex by their own regulations to give
plained the organization of the to a single educational institution
foundation and its purpose and but could give to a foundation such
plans, called it "a collegiate adap as the new group. And he recalled
tation of the Community Chest that such corporate gifts were tax
idea." He said it first was talked deductible. He added:
"We think we are justified in
about by Dr. Philip -E. Henderson,
former president of Western Col asking the corporations for gifts
because the corporations get their
lege for Women.
officials and scientists from these
Idea Began Last Year
'About six of us college presi- colleges. private schools are prov^ 1a,e pro"
dents started discussing this idea , "These
r
in Cincinnati, in Januaiy. 1950 at 1 ?,UCmg th^ leadersh,P V1® corporafha maofinw
.1 , »•
« tions need. Thev cortainlv have
V r„»rT!.f„ Un!™.
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President private colleges In this state, and

Howard said. "But Dr. Henderson in the country, not only -survive in
was the motivating spirit, the fel these times but also are strong
low who kept nudging us along. - and
free and independent."
"We met erith four IndianA^ollege presidents, who had had some
experience in this work, and fiwn
we contacted a group of presi
dents in Michigan. Finally, in re
sponse to a call for a general
meeting, we decided to incorpor
ate. That we did in the summer of
1950.
"When charter memberships
closed last April 15 we had 19 co-j
operating colleges, with the board
of trustees of the foundation con- j
sisting of the 19 presidents. Even-;
tually, we will take in 19 morej
trustees at large, wljo will be
mainly business and industrial j
leaders."
President Howard listed these
schools as members:

Antioch College. Ashland College. Bluffton College. Capital University, College of
Wooster. Defiance College, Denison Uni-1
versity. Findlay College. Heidelberg Col-1
lege. Hiram College. Kenyon College. 1-ake j
Erie College. Mount Union College Mus
kingum College. Notre Dame College. Ober-1
lin College. Ohio Wesleyan University, Ot
terbein College and Western College.

The Otterbein head said all the
Independent colleges that were j
members of the Ohio College As-;
sociation were eligible to join. He
remarked: "By independent we
mean colleges that are not sup-j
Darted by arty kind of taxation, j
City or state."
j

4i$rtWm-

A

i:.r
Each of the member colleges has
contributed $500 to establish the
foundation.' CHfts received by the
foundation will be pooled, and win
be distributed, 60 per cent being
divided equally among the member
colleges and 40 per cent being
divided on a basis of full-time un
dergraduate enrollment of each par
ticipating school. Expenses will also
be divided in a similar 60-40 per
cent manner.
The foundation does not plan to
disturb any existing arrangement
between a corporation and an in
Heidelberg is Member of dividual college. Accredited colleges
Ne>v Ohio Foundation wliich are not now members of the
foundation may join but will not
be pressured to do so. Most of the
Nineteen Ohio colleges,—including
members of the foundation are
Heidelberg.—have incorporated m
church-related colleges of Ubem
the Ohio Foundation of M
arts and most are op-educational;
ent Colleges for the purpc
ing joint financial gifts
St. h
dustrial organizations,
I
The Foundation has been in pro
cess of formation for more than a
year and was Incorporated in the
summer ol 1950 but its purpose and
personnel have not been announced
until this time.
Officers of the Foundation are J
Gordon Howard. Otterbein College
president; Dr. Terry Wickham. Hei
delberg College, vice president; Har
old L. Yochum. Capital University,
recording secretary; Paul H. Fail
Columbus, O., Aug. 7—INS—•
Hiram College, treasurer; and Rob Officials of 19 privately support
ert N. Montgomery, Muskingura
ed Ohio colleges and universities,
ollege, additional member of thi
which have formed the Ohio
executive committee.
The board of trustees consists oi Foundation of Independent Col
the presidents of the following H leges, will meet today in Colum
Ohio colleges which are now mem bus to arrange final details.
The new foundation, a yearbers of the foundation. Antioch Colege. Ashland College, Bluffton Col and-a-half in the making and de
lege, Capital University, College ot signed to pull many of Ohio's col
Woouai;, Defiance College. Denison leges out of the financial dol
University, Findlay College, Heidel drums, is headed by President J.
berg College, Hiram College. Ken von Gordon Howard of Otterbein col
^fke
College, Mount lege at Westerville.
Union College, Muskingum College
Howard, who calls the revolu
Notre Dame College, Oberlin Col- tionary plan "a collegiate adap
ege, Ohio Wesleyan University, Ot- tion of the community chest idea,"
C°,legc and Western' Colle*
said all member schools are con

Wsestar. 0. Escort
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COLLEGES TO SELL
BUSINESS
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19 Ohio Colleges
To Seek Financial
Gifts By Business

:f\ur
J

All Independent
A11 independent colleges, (those
not supported by any kind of public
taxation, either city or state), which
are members of the Ohio College

fcau":

"

"»

Years ago colleges received sub
stantial support from wealthy men
and women, and some of the colleges
were able to build up huge endow
ments from such gifts. In recent
years greatly increased taxes have
nearly eliminated such large per
sonal gifts, and shrinking dollar
cau,sin8 trouble
* for those schools with huge
endowments.
ask'inH?,S°i T°Undatlon Proposes to
toth?corporations
to oome
the rescue ot the colleges on the
principle that private coi-poia^itf'
have a responsibility for the wel: fare and progress of these educa; tional institutions on which they de
pend to a large extent for the train
ing of scientific and administrative
talent, as well as for research and
to provide unregimented educational
opportunity for their employes and
; their children.
At Meeting Today
Dr. Wickham, president of Hei
delberg and vice president of the
Foundation, was in Columbus today
attending a meeting of the organ
ization at which formal announce
ment of its existence and purposes
was to be made, and at which plans
were to be completed to mak§ a
strong appeal to Industry this fall.
Under the plan the college presidents themselves will solicite aid
from Industry, teaming up two by
two. or in other combinations in
order to present as strong an appeal
as possible. President J. Gordon
Howard, of Otterbein, explains that
many corporations are not permit
ted by their own rules to give to in
dividual colleges but are able to
give U> a foundation. Such corpor
ate gifts, he points out. are tax de| ductible.

tributing $500 each. The pool of
gifts when received, he said,
would be distributed 60 percent
equally to all of the co-operating
colleges and 40 per cent on the
basis of full-time undergraduate
enrollment.
Expenses, Howard added, would
be divided that way with the 40
per cent prorated according to
the school's size.
Member schools to date, he said
include Capital, Denison and Ohio
Wesleyan Universities and the fol
lowing colleges:
Ashland, Antioch, Bluffton,
Wooster, Defiance, Findlay, Hei
delberg, Hiram, Kenyan, Lake
Erie, Mount Union, Muskingum,,
Notre Pame, Oberlin, Otterbein
and Western.
Howard said "one of our car
dinal points" is that the college
presidents themselves do the so
liciting of the industrial corpora-,
tions beginning this fall.
"We think we are justified in!
asking the corporations for gifts,"
he said, "because the corporations
get their officials and scientists
from these colleges."
i
The Otterbein head said all in-1
dependent colleges that were
members of the Ohio College As
sociation were eligible to join. "By
independent," he said, "we mean
colleges that are not supported by
any kind of taxation, city rr
state."
Other officers of the new foun
dation include Heidelberg College
president Terry Wickham, vicechairman; Capital
University,
president Harold L. Yochum, re
cording secretary, and Hiram Col
lege president Paul H. Fall, treas
urer.
The executive committee is
is comv
com-/
posed of these officei's and
rxd Pr«
Prepfdent Robert N. Montgomei
>mcr>r of
Muskingum Collecre.

Wooster College Joins 18 Others For
Cooperation In Getting Financial Aid
THE COLLEGE OF WOOSTER
is one of 19 privately supported
educational
institutions in Ohio
which have joined to form the
Ohio Foundation of Independent
Colleges to seek jointly financial
gifts from industrial corporations.
The plan is based on the broad
and growing principle that the
private corporations of the nation
have a responsibility for the prog
ress, and, in these times, for the
syrvival of the hard-pressed pri
vate institutions in the land.
OHIO'S PRIVATE colleges are
in serious financial
difficulties,
caught between rising costs and
low endowment returns
and the
shrinking dollar value. Now en
rollment has begun to drop.
Philanthropists who
formerly
gave liberally to these institu
tions are limited by high taxes at
the present time and industrial
help seems to be the one big hope
for these institutions.
THE GROUP'S ROARI) of trus
tees made formal announcement
of the plan at a meeting today in
Columbus to make final details
to put it into effect. Participating
schools pay $500 to join.
The new Ohio foundation is head
ed by President J. Gordon Howard
of Otterbein
College,
here in
Franklin county.
Vice-chairman
is President Terry Wickham of
Heidelberg College.
Recording
secretary is President Harold L.
Yochum of Capital University.
Treasurer is President Paul H.
Fall of Hiram College.
,
The executive committee is com
posed of these officers and Presi
dent Robert N. Montgomery of
Muskingum College.
President Howard, who explained
the organization of the foundation
and its purpose and plans, called
it "a collegiate adaptation of the
Community Chest idea." He said
it first was talked about by Dr.
Philip E. Henderson, former presi
dent of Western College for Wom

en.
A

Old eat Pro. a

- u!

.

"About six of us college presi dustrial corporations. Every presi
dents started discussing this idea dent who joins must promise to
in Cincinnati, in January, 1950, at give at least one week of his time
the meet ng of the Association of each year to do this soliciting.
American Colleges,"
President
"We hope to start this fall. The
Howard said. "But Dr. Henderson presidents will team up two by
was the motivating spirit, the fel two and in other different ways.
low wholkept nudging us along.
We plan not to disturb any exist
"We n|ot with four Indiana col ing arrangement between a cor
lege presidents, who had had some poration and an individual college.
experience in this work, and then We feel that that is a private ar
we contacted a group of presidents rangement not to be upset by vis."
in Michigan. Finally, in response
Howard explained that many
to a call] for a general meeting, we corporations were not permitted by
decided • to incorporate. That we their own regulations to give to a
did in tie summer of 1950.
single educational institution but
"WHEN CHARTER
member could give to a foundation such as
ships closed last April 15 we had the new group. And he recalled
19 cooperating colleges, with the that ^ueh corporate gifts were tax
board of trustees of the foundation deductible. He added:
consisting of the 19 presidents.
"We think we are justified in
Eventually, we will take in 19 mbre asking the corporations for gifts
trustees at large, who will be main because the corporations get their
ly business and industrial leaders." officials and scientists from these
President Howard listed these colleges.
schools as members f.
"These private schools are pro
Anti<x h College, Ashland College, ducing the leadership the corpora
Blufftoi College. Capital Univer tions need. They certainly have a
sity, College of Wyiiter, Defiance big stake in seeing that the pri
College, Denison University, Find vate colleges in this state, and in
lay Ccplege, Heidelbt,rg College, these times but also are stron
Hiram College,
Keiyon College. and fr ee and indopan#*?*
Lake Erie College, Muwt TJnioa ,
College. Muskingum College, Nq- l
tre Dame College, Oberlin College, r
Chio
Ohio Wesleyan University, Otter [
bein College and Western College.
The Otterbein head said all the
independent colleges
that were
members of the Ohio College As
sociation were eligible to join.
Howard said the pool of gifts,
when received, would be distrib
uted 60 per cent equally to all of
the co-operating colleges and 40
per cent on the basis of full-time
undergraduate
enrollment.
Ex
penses also are to be divided that
way, with the 40 per cent prorated
according to the school's size.
"ONE OF OUR cardinal points,"
said President Howard, "is that
the college presidents themselves
qfr ly do the soliciting of the in-
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19 Ohio Colleger
Unite To Seek
Industrial Gills
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Private Colleges Combine
To Seek Financial Help
t
J

C°LyPBUS> O.
O —INS—
jmc Officials
off * i Ha
~rCOLliwB0S

A

of 19 privately
< o|S I ^e\Cenf OD
basis of full-time
.—y supported
oufyenea Ohio
unio col
co1-1 undergraduate enrollment.
leges
.,.7 .l0.have
leges and
and universities, .which

formed the Ohio Foundation of In
Expense*. Howard added
dependent Colleges to seek iointX," would be divided that way!
financial gifts from industrial corn . Member schools to date he said
orations, meet Tuesday ij Colum- Include capital. Denison „d Ohio
bus to arrange final details.
and

a-half .DneThf°Un(lati0n' a year_and
a half in the making and designed
to pull many of Ohio's colleges out
ri l £'nanc'al doldrums is head
ed by President J. Cordon Howard
Hni Hln (L0,,ege at westerville
Howard, who calls the revolu
tionary plan "a collegiate adaotatl0" of the Community Chest idea "
and all member schools are contri
buting $500 each. The poo of IT

"» ">H

bSSwc&S
Dame X",
Western.

°,tcrbei"

Nm're
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Howard paid "one of our cardi I"
that the college
is
presidents themselves do the solifar IS toduStr.al
corporation.
e Said' Would b
distribute
an percent
niMnbuted 60
equally to aU comnr *•'
* ' because the
0
of the co-operating colleges and 4^ corpora,, ^ get their officials and
scientists from these colleges."

Z

Ml poinls'

COLUMBUS, O. —INS— Officials
of 19 privately supported Ohio col
leges and universities, which have
formed the Ohio Foundation of In
dependent Colleges to seek jointly
financial gifts from industrial corp
orations, meet Tuesday in Colum
bus to arrange final details.
The new foundation, a year-anda-half in the making and designed
to pull many of Ohio's colleges out
of the financial doldrums, is head
ed by President J. Gordon Howard
of Otterbein College at Westerville.
Howard, who calls the revolu
tionary plan "a collegiate adapta
tion of the Community Chest idea,"
nnd all member schools are contri
buting $500 each. The pool of gifts,
when received, he said, would be
distributed 60 percent equally to all
of the co-operating colleges and 40
percent on the basis of full-time
undergraduate enrollment.
Expenses, Howard added, also
would be divided that way.
Member schools "to date, he said,
include Capital, Denison and Ohio
Wealayiui Universities and the fol
lowing colleges:
Ashland. Antioch, Bluffton, Woostes, Defiance, Findlay, Heidel
berg, Hiram, Kenyan. Lake Erie,
Mount Union, Muskinghm, Notre
Dame, Oberlin, Otterbein and
Western. I
1 toward said "one of our cardi
nal points" is that the college
pftsidents themselves do the soli
citing of the industrial corporations
for gifts." he said, "because the
scientists from these colleges."
U-l

i
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tilfVSeeking
Plan Mapped
By 79 Schoo

19 Ohio Colleges
Ask Industry for
.^Financial Aid
^ineteen privately - supported
Ohio colleges, including Kenyon
college at Gambier, have banded
together to seek financial aid
.
jointly from industrial corpora
according to the Cleveland
te
y
Plain Dealer.
Known as the Ohio Foundation
of Independent Colleges, the or
ganization has been in the mak
ing for a year and a half, and is
based on the principle that pri
vate corporations of the nation
have a responsibility for the prog
ress and survival of the hardpressed private institutions in the
land.
Ohio's private colleges, like
similar colleges throughout the
land, are in serious financial dif
ficulty. Many are in the red be
cause they are caught between
rising costs, lower endowment re
turn, and shrinking dollar value
And now enrollment has begun to
shrink.
President J. Gordon Howard of
Otterbein college is head of the
new organization and calls it "an,

College Foundatio
Columbus

tthelprogi^m
of an organizatidh ffrmed by 19 private col
leges and uniyergHif* in Ohio to
seek giftjk fnrta fmrn^try was ex
pected tope lanoimced today in
Columbus py the trustees of the
Ohio Foundation, of Independent
Colleges.
"Hie foundation represents a
unique effort in education to
solve the financial B.oblems of
private institutions 'Whose con
tinued existence is threatened
by rising costs, low endowment
and enrollment, and inflation.
Mt bases its program on the
principle that private corpora
tions have a responsibility for
the survival and progress of pri
vate colleges and universities
because they derive officials and
scientists from them.
Officers Of Foundation
Officers of the foundation are
President J. Gordon Howard,
Otterbein College, chairman;
ChesUde""0' "" Communi'i'] President Terry Wickham, Hei
delberg College, vice chairman;
Presidents of the 19 colleges
President Harold L. Yochum,
compose the board of trustees and
Capital University, recording
eventually 19 more trustees who
secretary, and President Paul
are mostly business and Industrial
H. Fall, Hiram College, treas
men will be added, according to
urer. These officers and Presi
Dr. Howard.
dent Robert N. Montgomery,
Colleges in the group are: AnMuskingum College, compose the
tioch, Ashland, Bluffton, Capital,
executive committee. The board
Wooster, Defiance, Denison, Findof trustees consists of the 19
• Jay,' Heidelberg, Hiram, Kenvon,
presidents and eventually will
Lake Erie, Mount Union-,4 Mus
include 19 business and industrial
kingum, Notre Dame, Oberlin j
leaders at large.
Oino Wesley*ii, OtUiUm, ttnu,
Also members of the founda
|Western.
tion are Antioch College, Ash
land College, Bluffton College,
College of Wogster. Defiance Col
AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
lege, Denison "University, Findlay College, Kenyon College,
Lake Erie CollegUTWount Union
College, Notre Dame College,
Oberlin College. Ohio Wesleyan
University and Western College.
But the answer must he foumx.
^
Discussed At Meeting
The idea of the foundation
was first advanced by Dr.
Philip E. Henderson, former
president of Western College for
Women, and was discussed by
a group of college presidents at
the meeting of the Association
of American Colleges in Cincin
nati in January, 1950. The
foundation was incorporated that
c&UMlUS,*(X—Nineteen pri
summer.
vate Ohio dhllegea and universities
Co-operating schools each con
sent their presidents to Columbus
tributed $500. Gifts will be place
today to launch a newly-formed
in a pool and 60 per cent of the
Ohio Foundation of Independent
will be distributed equally to al
Colleges.
The foundation will seek finan
members and 40 per cent on the
cial gifts from industry on a Joint
basis of full-time enrollment.
basis and will not disturb any cur
Expense* will be divided
rent plana now in operation by in
same proportion.

j
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Ohio Colleg«|7, i
To Ask Gifts

dustry which may be helping tl|e
various schools, officials said. ,$v
Dr. J. Gordon Howard, president
of Otterbein College at Wealerville, is chairman of the founda
tion.
Dr. Howard said the 1® presi
dent would attend a luncheon at ;
the University Club and from a i
plan of action later in the after
noon.
Colleges in the foundation are
Antioch. Ashland, Bluffton. Capi
tal University. Wgoster. Defiance.
Denison University." Findlay, Hei
delberg. Hiram. Kenyon. Lake
Erie. Mount Union. " Muskingum,
Notre Dame. Oberlin, Ohio Weelayan University, Otterbein and

Western.""*
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Business Asked to Help Ohio
Colleges

Trustees Of Ohi

9

7
i

Youngstown College could not have become the
institution it is without the support of corpora
tions in the Mahoning and Shenan«ro vs''eva. «<"•
ticularly the Youngstown Sheet & Tube C#., whose
chairman, Frank Purnell, has recognizedj jts « IM«.
fulness to the community and has always been
generous in supporting it before his board when
it has needed funds for some special purpose.
Other Ohio colleges, particularly those in iso
lated towns or villages, are less fortunate. In the
past some of them could appeal to wealthy grad
uates, but high income taxes have virtus lly wiped
out this sourpe of aid. When the federal govern
ment takes half or three quarters or more of a
man's income, not many are left who can give
more than a few hundreds or thousands at boat;
the number who can give a building or endow a
chair is small indeed and steadily dwindling.
Colleges, in Ohio and throughout tue United
States, are having other troubles. If they have
accumulated endowment funds the income from
them is steadijy declining. Salaries and other
costs are rising, and any substantial increase in
tuition would merely drive students away. The GI
bill was a godsend while it lasted, but now it is
running out and attendance is dwindling, not only
for this reason but because of the draft.
In their hour of need, Ohio colleges are turning
to the only other source of help at present open
to them, the corporations or the private enter
prise of the state. Nineteen of them have Joined
in organizing the Ohio Association of Independent
Colleges in which they will pool their appeals and
unite their efforts for the benefit of all.
The plan is sensible and should bring good re
sults. The nineteen coJJrRes, and the others which
will join with them later, will make a much
stronger appeal than any one of them can make by
Itself. Their organization will be Impressive in1
itself, and when it sends two college presidents
to present its case to a corporation head he will
know that he is asked to assist in a matter of
general public interest and not simply to further
nn individual cause which, in his opinion, may or
may not be necessary. The genera^ principle was
well stated a few weeks ago by the president of
the Genera! Motors Corporation in an article, "Big
Business Must Support Our Colleges," which has
attracted nation-wide attention.
Youngstown College Is not a member of the new
Foundation, probably for the same reason that the
Cleveland colleges are not associated with it: all
derive support from their local corporations which
they may not wish to share with olher institu
tions. Yet the new Foundation should be valuable
to them also, by emphasizing the general im
portance of their work. Any Ohio Industry em
ploys graduates of other colleges than one in its
home town, and is to some degree or other inter
ested in them.
With the exception of state colleges and uni
versities. higher education In the United States i
has always depended upon individuals for sup
port. Since there are no longer enough wealthy
men and women to meet the need, the next best
source is private enterprise. The coronations can
give with little cost to themselves and at the same
time maintain the American principle. that the
country is best served when its people do every.Uuus U^cy tp ^iv^hcm£ejycs, and_do not ask the
•government to do it for them

S

1

M a y It Prosper
Nineteen voluntarily supported Ohio col
leges have established a foundation that Mil
campaign for and distribute among its membif® i
v financial contributions from industrial a*id h ;$ljf ness corporations.
Acting in concert, the 19 institutions, we
.hope, will be able to increase substantially the
amount of support given them by business and
.Industry in this period when the adept r.rtpqt
colleges are in truly serious financial straifc. S
But even if the tangible results of the joint
Campaign for corporate giving do npt come ut T
to the expectations of its sponsors, the venture !
*ill be rated as a significant one. That is be- ''
cause it marks co-operative action on a rather
hioad scale by college administrators in their
effort to meet the problem posed by mounting
expenses, a diminishing return from endow
ments. a shrinkage of enrollment brought about
by the military demands for man power, the
dr\ing up of the sources of large personal gifts
because of government tax policy, and by the
fact that tuition fees have reached the point
where, in the case of most colleges, the law of
diminishing returns starts to operate. •
Apart from Its accomplishments in terms
of dollars, the foundation can do much to con
vince bi/siness and industry of the wisdom of
giving generously for the support of institutions
of higher learning which do not have govern
ment support and are free of government dic
tation. Business and industry must be educated
In the importance of preserving the voluntarily
supported colleges, not only because they are
an integral part of our way of life, but because
from the liberal arts schools, such as those
making up the foundation membership, comes
much* of the executive leadership, as distin
guished from technical talent, for American
business and industry.
It would be unrealistic, in fact it would be
disastrous, to take the optimistic view that the
Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges could
or should step up corporate giving to the point
that the financial dilemma of the member
schools would be solved. Such a view wo\ild
have the harmful effect of discouraging support
of the 19 member colleges by their alumni and
by the churches with which most of them are
affiliated.
Corporations certainly should help, but the
problem of safeguarding the voluntarily sup- ported institutions of higher learning is so aculg
that it calls for steadily increased suppon/by
alumni, and, in the case of the church-relahd
schools, for increased support by the denomina
tions With uhirh they are affiliated.

CLEVELAND. OHIO
PLATN DEALER
Circ. D. 285.393 • S. 494.590
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Institute in Washington, the Muskingum Watershed Con.
isked the Chamber ol Commerce
servaney District||reservoirs In
t.o be host to the visitors.
M e m b e r s t o A r r i v e Barton w. Bi«tr77r~"in Ch«rW north central Ohio Friday.
The State Department has
termed Mount Vernon a typical
In Mount Vernon 1^STSS%£SL
American small city on several oc
vvere to ** met by a
M< >UNT VERNON, O., Aug 7_ 2®"*
casions.
H •
U
n
ei
non
Eight members of the Japanese '^° . * Y. ;
delegation on ar.
Diet (Parliament) were to arrive "YJ
Columbus late today.
| tooiifct for a three-dav visit ar- w".* S^ld the P™*™™ for th<?
ranged by the army's reorientation ^"e8day- Thursday and Friday

8 Japanese Diet"1"

M0„., Vornon learned
visit three weeks ago when Ralph
J. D. Lraibanti, a Kenvonynj. and to farms near Mount Vernon
Klair added that the Junior
logpfagjjity member'nowonTeave
o. -mtNt-nce to serve as program ham her of Commerce was at
director for the Government Af- tempting to arrange for the Diet
members to visit one or more of

19 OHIO COLLEGES USE 'CHEST' PLAN
TO SOLICIT JOINT INDUSTRY GIFTS
terbein, Capital, Dcnison, Ohio
known as the Ohio Foundation of
Nineteen private Ohio colleges Independent Colleges. He said of W esleyan, Ashland, Antioch,
adopted a collegiate version of the the group which has been in the Bluffton, Wooster, Defiance, FindCommunity Chest to solicit joint making for IB months:
lay, Heidelberg, Hiram, Ke"y°ngifts from industry in a meeting
"We think we are justified in Lake Erie, Mount Union, Mus
yesterday at the University Club. asking the corporations for kingum, Oberlin, Western College
The presidents of the colleges, gifts, because the corporations for Women, and Notre Dame of
beginning next fall, will solicit the get their officials and scientists Ohio.
Officials of those schools met
money gifts from corporations.
from these colleges."
to perfect plans for the solicita
Dr. J. Gordon Howard of Otter
member schools include
Ot- tions which they believe will ease
———
hcin is chairman of the group.— Ucni
financial burdens for many mem
' —•
„ mm
is lucat A i«<
ber colleges.
The privately supported schools
i ofedo, 0. rirries
^
arc not supported by any kind of
taxation, city or state. Dr. How
ard said any independent college
that is a member of the Ohio Col
lege Association can join.
Each school will contribute $500
to get the program going. Sixty
per cent of the expenses will be
call.
prorated among the schools, and
40 per cent will be charged against
them according to the school's
size.
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Colleges Form
Own Chest Plar
IDEPENDENT

COLLEGE!

IN OHIO UNITE FOR FUND
SOLICITATION

Ask Gifts

R P O S E SV

wrorrL Corporations
To Sfolaftr/finances
COLUMBUS Aug. 7 (^—Nine
teen private Ohio colleges today
adopted the ccllor*#\* Version of
the Communitv
solicit
joint gifts from i»T1c;lry.
The presidents %J tlje colleges,
beginning next fall, will solicit
the money gifts from corpora
tions.
Dr. Howard Chairman
Dr. J. Gordon Howard of Otterbein is chairman of the group,
known as the Ohio Foundation of
Independent Colleges. He said of
the groun which has been in the
making for 18 months:
"We think we are justified in
asking the corporations for gifts,
because the corporations get
their officials and scientists from
these colleges."
The member schools include
ntterbein, Caoital, Denison, Ohig,
Wesleyan, Ashland. Bluffton. AntioifflT'Wftnster, Defiance, Findlay. HeideHWfE, Hiram, Keiwom
Lake Erie. Mount Union, Mus
kingum, Oberlin, Western Col
lege for Women and Notre Dame >
5
of Ohio.
Officials of those schools met ,
in Columbus today to perfect
plans for the solicitations which }
they believe will ease financial
burdens for many member col- J
leges.
Get No Public Aid
u
The schools are not supported B
by any kind of taxation, city or
state. Dr. Howard said any inde
pendent college that is a mem
ber of the Ohio College Associa
tion can join.
Each school will contribute
$500 to get the program going.
Sixty per cent of the expenses
will be prorated among the
schools, and 40 per cent will be
charged against them according
to the school's size.
The gifts the foundation re
ceives will be pooled. Then they
will be distributed on the suznw
basis as
arc borne,

The gifts the foundation re
ceives will be pooled. Then they
will be distributed on the same
basis as expenses are borne.
Sixty per cent will be distrib
uted to all cooperating colleges
and the rest will be paid out on
the basis of full-time undergrad
uate enrollment.

! The foundation's other officers
include Terry Wickham, president
bf Heidelberg, vice chairman; Har
old L. Yochum, president of Capi
tal, recording secretary, and Paul
Fall, president of Hiram, treas-

Columbus. Aug. 8. — Oft Una
of 19 privately supported Oh
colleges and universities b;o
formed the Ohio Foundation of I
dependent Colleges to seek joit
iy financial gifts from industri
corporations.
The new foundation, a year-an
a-half in the making and design
to pull many of Ohio's colleges o
of the financial doldrums, is lies
ed by president J. Gordon Howa
of Otterbein College, Westervil
Howard, who calls the revo'
tionary plan "a collegiate adap
lion of the Community Chest Idei
said all member schools are c<
tributing $500 each. The pool
gifts when received, be said. wo|
be distributed 60 per cent equals
to all of the co-operating colleges
and 40 per cent on the basis of
full-time undergraduate enrollment. |
Expenses, Howard added, would
be divided that way with the 40
per cent prorated according to the
school's size.
Member schools to date, he said
include Capital, Denison and Ohio
Wesleyan universities and the fol
lowing colleges:
Ashland, Antioch, Bluffton,
Wooster, Defiance, Findlay, Heidel
berg. Hiram. Kenyon, Lake Erie,
Mount Union. Tuskingum. Notre
Dame, Oberlin, Otterbein
and
Western.
Howard said "one of our cardi
nal points" is that the college
presidents themselves do the solici
ting of the industrial corporations
beginning this Fall.

"We think vye are justified in
asking the corporations for gifts,"
he said, "because the corporations
lllv;ioin aud scientists
gel their „
officials
j,olu these colleges,

They, together with Dr. Howrd and President Robert N, |
.Montgomery of MuTki^TT^
1
tup tlie executive committee.
UMcHvWti; 0. Phrenic*

m ft ^
Ohio Coltegtfj
Seek PundfTy
'Chest-Style'
— Nineteen Ohio
• COL
^supported by taxes
colleg
, to use a "communihave
pe approach toward
ty c
need for more funds
solv
Fen higher operating
to lfeet
costs.
the Ohio FounIncorpor
Colleges, the
dation of
financial supnew agene
•"one - appeal,
port on the has
qne-gii't.'lAnptlflp r aim of the founthe aims,
in
dation isl"to interpret
functionsA^nd needs of the iqem
her eollejfcs to the public with a
view to better mutual understand
ing and cooperation," Dr. J. Gor
don Howard, Otterbein College,
said. Dr. Howprd is chairman of the
new group.
Charter members of the founda
tion are Antioch College, Ashland
College, Bluffton College, Capital
University, CoUegeoj^UWti-ei. De
fiance College, Oem'son University,
Findlay College, Heidelberg Col ,lege, Hiram College, Kenv^Xflilege, I.akt- Erie ( ullee.r' Mi Union
f'ulU'gl', M uskingum College, tyqtre
Dame College, Oberlin College,
Ohio Wesleyan University, Otter
hein CgJU'gF* an J Western t ollegp
for Women

j

Joint Gifts Of Money From Industry
Press, officials of these schools
met in Columbus yesterday to
perfect plans for the solicita
tions which they believe will
ease financial burdens for many
amd 18 private member colleges.
Findlay
terd^y
adopted
Ohio collq
The privately-supported schools
version of the are not supported by any kind
the coll _
o
kolicit
joint
community ches
of taxation, city or state. Dr.
gifts from ind
Howard said any independent
Arte colleges, college that is a member of the
The president
1^ will solicit Ohio College association can join.
beginning next
* * *
the money gift from corporations.
EACH SCHOOL will contri
Dr. J. Gordon Howard of Ot bute $500 to get the program go
terbein is chairman of the group ing. Sixty per cent of the ex
known as the Ohio Foundation penses will be prorated among
of Independent Colleges. He said the schools, and 40 per cent will
of the group which has been be charged against them accord
ing to the school's size.
in the making for 18 months:
The gifts the foundation re
"We think we are justified in
asking the corporations for gifts, ceives will be pooled. Then they
because the corporations get will be distributed on the same
their officials and scientists from basis as expenses are bourne.
Sixty per cent will be distri
these colleges."
* * *
buted to all co-operating colleges
THE MEMBER SCHOOLS in and the rest will be paid out on
clude Findlay, Otterbein, Capi the basis of full-time undergrad
tal, Denison, Oliin iUnuli i iin, uate enrollment.
The foundation's other offi
AshlanjaL- Antioch, B l u f f t o n ,
WotfSter, Defiance, Heidelberg, cers include Terry Wickham,
Hiram, K e nyon.JUke Erie, president of Heidelberg, vice
Mount UnitmrTfluskingum, Ober chairman; Harold L. Yochym,
lin, Western Co^ge for Women, president of Capital, recording
secretary, and Paul H. Fall, pre
and Notre DsKfle>pf Ohio..
According to tfee Associated sident of Hiram, treasurer.
They together with Dr. How
ard and President Robert N.
Obic
ornery, of M u s k i n g u m
p 'TT
ccwmit-
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Wins
Fellow
At Wayne U

Ohio Colleges
To Ask Gifts
From Industry
Co/uSlius, (AP) — Officials
of If privately-supported Ohio col
leges and universities met in Col
umbus Tuesday to arrange final
details for seeking joint financial
ifts from industrial corporations.
They are members of the Ohio
Foundation of Independent Col
leges, which has been 18 months
in the making. The foundation's
object is to pull many of the col'eges out of their financial diffi
culties.
President J. Gordon Howard of
tterbein explained the foundaion's aims which he says make up
"a collegiate adaptation of the
Community Chest idea."

r

*

*

*

ALL INDEPENDENT colleges
that are members of the Ohio
College association can join. Such
colleges are those that are not
supported by any kind of taxation,
city or state.
Each member school contributes
$500 to carry out the program.
Howard said the pool of gifts,
when received, will be distributed
60 per cent equally to all cooper
ating colleges and 40 per cent on
the basis of full-time undergrad
uate enrollment.
Member schools include Otter
bein, Capital, Denison. Ohio Wes
leyan, Ashland, Antioch, BluTfton,
Wooster, Defiance, Findlay, Heid
elberg, Hiram, Kenyon. Lake
Erie, Mount Union, --Whskingum,
Oberlin, Western College for
Women and Notre Dame of Ohio.
Dr. Howard said the college
pn\si(]cni.s mil
in' RnkKo—'--
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Slidi j> Edges or a Dull Instrument?

T

H E suggestion is frequently made that, in
throwing out feelers toward possible unity with
other Christian groups, Anglicans would do well
to begin with the Methodists.

M e t h o d i s m , i t i s u r g e d , is h i s t o r i c a l l y c o n t i n u o u s
with Anglicanism, its founder, John Wesley, having
livedI a n d d i e d a p r i e s t o f t h e C h u r c h o f E n g l a n d ;
the i Iethodists retain in their worship much of the
Hook of Common Prayer; they kneel for Communion;
t h e y p r e s e r v e t h e n a m e , i f n o t t h e h i s t o r i c office, o f
the episcopate.
It may be that our Commission on Approaches
to Unity is proceeding on this basis, for it has held
two conferences, at Kenyorv College, with the corre
sponding commission of the Methodist Church since
ast January. No information as to negotiations has
been announced. A third meeting is planned for next
fall |L. C., May 27th].

is d e s c r i b e d a s " a p e r i o d i c a l d e s i g n e d f o r u s e b y
young adults " The April-May-June issue contains
a section, Whence Cometh our I Jelp?" by Floyd L.
Sampson, professor of religion at the University
of Denver. It is to this section, intended evidently
as background tor discussion leaders, that our com
ments are confined.
pN R. Sampson's object is to present the spiritual resources available to the individual in achieving
security, satisfaction, and significance," in the midst
<>f a t o t t e r i n g w o r l d . T h e s e r e s o u r c e s h e c l a s s i f i e s
under three general heads: (1) those "involved in
our way of looking at life"; (2) those "involved in
eertam of our modes of experiencing life"; and
(3) those "involved in our programs and codes of
living.
u

I rider the first heading Dr. Sampson undertakes
If it is true that such negotiations are going on,
t
o
explore the possibilities of faith in the natural
we think that the respective Church publics of the
w
o
r
l
d , of f a i t h i n G o d a n d i n J e s u s C h r i s t , a n d o f
two communions should be let in on the secret. We
o
u
r
i
nterpretation and use of suffering." Under the
are firm believers in "open covenants openly arrived
s
e
c
o
n
d he tells us that "we will explore meditation,
at, and we think the Commission will gain the con
p
r
a
y
e
r, and worship; our experiences with literature,
fidence of the Church better if it does not cloak its
b
o
t
h
s
acred and secular; and our contacts with beauty
deliberations with too much of an air of secrecy.
b
o
t
h
i
n nature and in the arts." Under the third
We should regret to see the promulgation just
a
r
e
i
n
c
luded "human relations, the possibilities of
before General Convention of a full-blown unity
s
e
r
v
i
c
e
,
and the ethical demands our faith makes
scheme, without opportunity for study and delibera
upon us."
tion by the whole Church before even tentative action*
I he ground thus covered is indeed comprehensive
is proposed. Perhaps we are unduly fearful; but the
a
n
d
it embraces the threefold pattern of faith, prayer'
history of the negotiations with the Presbyterians
a
n
d
w
orks (or creed, cult, and code), in that order,'
resulting in rejection by General Convcntioli when
e
v
e
n
t
h
ough such phraseology as "exploring the pos
an unsatisfactory document was urged "for study "
s
i
b
i
l
i
t
i
e
s
of faith in God and in Jesus Christ" will
leads us to hope that no similar fiasco will result
s
e
e
m
a
l
i
e
n
to the ears of Churchpcople.
from negotiations with the Methodists.
B
u
t
i
t
i
s
at some of the answers that we arc liter
I or the only basis of genuine unity with any Chris
a
l
l
y
a
m
a
z
e
d
.
Thus, to the question, Is God a person?
tian body must be a common acceptance of the faith
H
r
.
S
a
m
p
s
o
n
replies: "In the nature of things this
as taught by Jesus Christ Himself, and as set forth
q
u
e
s
t
i
o
n
c
a
n
n
ever be answered with demonstrable
in the scriptures, the sacraments, the creeds, and the
certainty. It is and must ever be a matter of faith. T o
ministry of the Apostolic Church and its extension
throughout the ages to our own day. We ought to be many the creative and integrative cosmic process is a
Being, analogous in a meas
quite sure that we arc talking the same language when self-conscious, personal
u
r
e
t
o
h
u
m
a
n
p
e
r
s
o
n
a
l
i
t
y. T o others equally intelli
wc discuss this faith, if we arc to make any real prog
g
e
n
t
,
i
n
f
o
r
m
e
d
,
a
n
d
d
e
v
o
ut, to conceive God in terms
ress toward genuine Christian unity.
of self-conscious personality seems to be an unwar
It is with interest, therefore, that wc have re
ceived a copy of the first issue (Serial No. 1, April- ranted projection of human traits upon the cosmic
process. Each person must come to his own conclu
May-June, 1951) of a new Methodist publication,
s
ion in this matter after intelligent study, devout
Learning for L i f e , s u b t i t l e d " A Q u a r t e r l y o f S t u d v
reflection, and vital experience."
and Discussion for Adults" (Nashville: Graded
Catholic Christians will readily admit that the
1 ress. 25 cents a quarter, $1.25 a year).
personality of God, in the last analysis, "is and must
c l
» * J c w ? r d by C A B o w c n ' Editor, Church ever be a matter of faith"; and many of them will
hool I ubhcations, Methodist Church, the new series
express (his admission by stating that "this question
/ he Living Church
1- »
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